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Abstract 
This thesi~ analyzes: local-~evel ~oliti?al le~dership 
.. : 
in a K~kchi and Mopan Mayan speaking community in southern 
. ' 
B_r{tish !fonduras~ · 'l'h-e ·analysis , of polit,ica:l le~d-eJ:ship is 
......... 0 0 A 0 
based upon a . model centered ·around the· premise that a poli-. 
- . . 0 
tical ~eader. necessa~ily o ma~es.ghoices in . relation to d~f-
. /JJ 0 0 \' 0 
ferent ~tr~tegies. The~e c~oices, in turn, are based _upon 
the leade: 1 s perception of personal r·esources an§ the soc±o-
cpltural environment • . 
• • 0 
. The beginnin~ of the thesis, after a ~heoretical dis-· 
cussion of ' poo!litical leadership, examines the :viliag~rs 1 
• I 
social, cultural, hi~torical and econom~c environment. The 
.-· 
. . -
remainder of the thesis deals with the ~ political · and admi-
, . 
nistrp. tive structure of Pueblo Viejo.-" (the villag-e -·studied) 
0 
..... O 0 OP -- . ~ o O o> 0 
~nd with village --1-eader·s-:-Th~r~ ·- -i~--~ fair ~ount of des-
--------- -:.,_. __ .; __ _ .-... --- -:· ·-
. ' 
• 0 \ , • 
' . 
' ' 
crj.ptiv~ material presented. · This is to provide · a fuller 
. 
understa~ding of. the'·dynamics 9f the political ~eader 1 s ac-
'It is also hoped that some • 
- . 
tions and of his environment. 
. ~ 
of the information will add to the relatively meagre ethno-
' ~'\ 
logical ~nd 'ethnohistorical data for this area. 
... ' .. ~ 
The social sf~~cture of Pueblo Viej~ i~ encapsu~ated 
., wi'thin a larger natlO'nal strucj:ure. And, .although a good, 
deal of social and cultura~:-isolation and· autonomy remain, 
. 
there have b~en changes in ~ecent . Ye:~rs in terms of increas-
ing integiation into nat{cinal society. : TRi;. has especially 
' ,• 
• 0 
l .: 
• .,\ I • .. 
, .. ... /:· ... ! 
.,; 
r 
•• · ~ 
·, I ' · 'fll' 
-' : 
been true in the . economic sector. · ~owever·, in tl).e realm of ·. 
. . 
0 • . ' • • ,. 
basic ·cul tutai norms there · has been cons.ider·ablE~ ·continuity·. 
; .· .. . '_... . . . " 
. . -
· · · Politicar '.leaders in Pueblo Viejo have had to deal .with 
. ' ... .. 
,!\ # , I 
problems ~nherent · in the mox:e ''conservati'{e'' . areas of their 
' \ ' : ' l . . ' • . 
society and culture :· as well as 'a<t~p:ting to chapges in others. 
' of • • I • ' • • .. ' 
To da:t~, . the traditional le~ders hav_.r_ been ' able to maintain 
their statuses, due. largely to the continuity of cert~in 
- ... ,. 
norms relating t~.authority and legitlmacy, and to adapt 
,. o I _' 
succe~sfully ·to changes. In fact, they have often been in ·· 
' the forefront in en·couragin9.' p~~f..ain kinds _of change: 
. \ ·. 
·- ' 
. . 
. ' 
.. . 
•r ftl~- • _,,.l # ...... v • • ,... . : •C:, ... .- .--~~~~ • 
.... ~ ... ~ ... -~ . ..:--~~~--· ..... -;---·; --·--
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Preface 
. . 
The ·fieldwork · upon which th~s 'the~is · i~- b~sed ~as con'-
.ducted in a Kekchi and Mopan Mayc;t speaking. v;i.llage in' bhe 
.. 
. . , I 
Toledo. Distris::t ·of British Honduras. Approximately f ·ive· 
' . 
months were spent in the village, between June ·and November, 
I ' 
1972. ~ Outing th.i:~ time . §in attempt .was m'ad_e -to main~ain' rap-
poxt.with mqst of the villagers, in part to try and1 ~ver~ome 
. . 
.. 
certain biases in the data resulti.ng. from_· dependence upOI~·· a · 
. ·few informants under conditions of social and cultural change 
. . 
and migration . . Physically the village is quite spread out 
' (see Map 2) , 'however; an attempt !'as ·mail; 
I 
to keep ~breast of 
·'. 
· -ac.tiv.ities i~ . mos't .. parts. of the yillage. Visi.ts were also 
I • • ~ I 
·. m'ad.e to several dther .villages in' the' .area a·nd q,pme in:Eor-
<" • I ' ' • ~ 
mation was collected from these as - we'll, · 
Th~ tormat of th~ thesis i~ long ~nd ,. it· ~coht_a.ins a fair· 
...... 
amount of des.criptive material. There· ar"e -three main reasons 
j:or this . . First, _there is presently little .ethnograp.h.:lc or 
.. . . 
• . ... . . • . . ... t, 
ethnohistor:i.cal data available on- the . Kekchi, Mopan or ''On . 
. I , . 
. souther~· British Honduras i~- general ·, and it is · hoped_.that 
- , , II 
this study will add: ~o the existing data. I • ·second, thJ.s form 
·of presentation is inte~de~ to add to the relative~x. ~eagre 
. amount of P.et~iled inforrt,!ation on po.litics a~d lead~rship . . 
I • L 1 
aro.ong the Indian~ · of soutl}ern Mesoarnerl.ca. Third, it is felt ,. 
that an.adequate understanding~~ ~olitics and pol~tical 
. . 
. . 
. ·leadership' in the ,case of Pueblo . Viej·o, and in gen~z::al, is· 
r • 
ii 
.. 
~ 
. 
, .. 
.•· 
. 
I 
0 0 
I 
; \ iii 
' -possible only through a ' careful ' and thorough apalysis and 
~ 
des~ription_ of the sociocultural en~iro~en~ and · actions of 
·tha various "actors." such a form of ·presentatibn is akin 
·to van Velsen' ·s ."si~ati~nal analysis!' (see J. van velsen, 
· 1964 ,~p • .x~iii-xxix) an~s ~erived from the need to see how 
.... 
ideal·norms of behavious are'related to actual behaviour. 
Such norms are in part visualized as .being 'manipula:ted by 
tbe va:tious "actors" a·nd, thus, ~annot be considered adequate 
•• ~ ~ • t ~ 
in themselves to understand people's behaviour without also 
. ~ ' ~ 
taking into consideration person~! strateg~es. and their ~r-
~ptio~ 0~ their sociocultural environment. j 
, 
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Introduction 
. ' 
. ~ 
. : 
I 
This thesis attempts to analyze local-level political ... 
leadership i'n a mayan community in · southern Bl;'itish Honduras. 
. ' ' 
:It .. b~g~ns vli.ttt. a discus_~.ion of a mo,f_ f~r. ana.lyzing poli- · 
·tical leadership centered around the premise thqt a political 
I \ . . . . -. 1 ' 
' leader necessar~ly must rnake"choices in relation to different 
. , 
strategies. These choices, .in turn, are based upon" the · 
'• 
··· '·leader's ye-rception 
. .., 
of . persona~ resources and the sociocul-
-~-· \.. / . 
· ~ural ~nvironrnent: 
·r.~ ;Chapter. I a model 'tor ~alysibg political- leadership.// 
is ,P~e·sented followed by an 1 e?'am:Cnation )of the villa9e:' s general 
I setting·. A brief historical review'of the are~ in general· and 
' 
' II • ' ' 
,of the village~ .Pueb~o viej?, · 'itself is also presented in 
. . 
Chapter. II.· .The se·cond part &of the .thesis deals with the vill-
· "' ' .J- I 
age ec0nomy and·chang~s which ~ave occured over the past few · 
. . 
; ' . • : . ) - 13 .. .> • 
decades. · F.ollow1ng that, ~oc1al groups and personal networks · 
. ' 
within the village are discussed. The final part of the 
. . 
thesis · ~~amipes the village's political and adrninistrati~ 
structure, ~factionalism ·and leadership, and their development. 
Q 
In Chapter IX an attempt.is rn~de to apply the concepts of 
l~~dership . set forth in Chapter I in view of the discussion . 
of viLlage' le~ders in Chapter IX and of their e nvironment as 
'· . y 
1 
I . 
\ 
I 
.. 
' 
. ~ 
2 
'" discussed in the other. chapters. 
0 -
~- .. ,. 
( 
Political Leadership 
. .. 
. A political leader is one who has the power to make . 
de~·is~ons, ·within -a~d for a group. (1) The scope of this power, 
. . 
how it is _atta,ined, supported and maintained varies consider-
'. : . 
ably i~ different social settings. In many societies poten-
tial·pqwer may be to some degree asc~bed . by birth or office. 
In others it lac~s such institution1li\ation. In. all· cases 
the key to unqerstanding a political leade~s power, or for 
. that'ma~ter any ·form o~ social or cultural powe~ is its inr 
. ' 
h~rent "ambiguity." Due to this ambiguity power is ne\Cer a 
constant. ~depends upon and guarantees social inequality, 
. 
while also bei.ng subject to'·contestation-- "it is accepted 
. (as a guarantee of order and security), revered (by virtue 
.of its sacred implications}, a~d contested (because . it main-· 
. \.· 
.. tains inequality)." (2) It is this ·ambiguity o'f power that 
allo~s the political le~r t~ manoeuv~e; to att~in, expand, 
entrench, ~intain, ~even to lose political power. In a 
6 · . 
sense the political power of all leaders may be see~ a~~Q . 
~ 
ultimately person'al in nature. · Office or birth may give a 
person various potential resources (they may also set : certa~n 
limits to his beha~iour), but the actual dimension o~ param-
"" 
et~rs of power achieved by the leader and its maintenance is 
Qa personal ·matter. 
Many writers have.identified office .with political power, 
., 
or vice versa.(3) However, if we examine the definitions of 
.. 
Ll ' 
.. 
, . 
~ 
• I 
, . 
o • I 
., 
. ". 
. politi~al power then it is plain that the dimensions ~~ ; ~ 
' 
3 
political leader's power are indeed persona~. Parsons·deflnes 
political PC?Wer. as the ~'gene~alized capacity to secure the 
.. ~\ 
perform·a~pe· of binding obligations.·~ (4) Weber defines it as 
·· . . -. 
·"the'·probab±lit:y that oq~ actor with-in a. social relationship· 
Soo ., 
< 
will .·be in a position to· carry . out his own will desp1.te resis-
tance. 11 (5) More. recently, M.,.G. 'smith has defined it as "the 
" 
ability to act effectively on persons or things, to take o~ 
';:', 
secure favo.urableo decisib~s~:which are not of right allocated 
I 
'to the _in~i0id~als or th'Edr role~. 11 (6) A leader attains power 
. 
· through the' manipulation of those resources that he perceives 
' . 
availa-ble to him. (7}· Office is one of a number of possible 
y/ . . fo~ ~t:aining power and within any office ther~ ~e 
;' ~ 0 ' ' • 
variety of qther resourc~s w~ich may be used. {8) 
resources 
·usually a 
. . 
Political Power, however, is not dependent up~n offise, 
~--
•\ nor is political ·.,.readership. In many situatio\}s political 
leaders exist outside of the administrative sp~ere.(9) 
0 
Such 
is the case with ·the Melanes;ian "big:...fn~n" and often with the 
' ~ ' : 
La1;in American 11 cacique."(lO} ' In some instances office is a 
· "stepping-st~ne 11· to attainii{g power,· but once in power the 
I I , , 
,office may become · secondary or unnecessary, giving way to new 
resources. It may also become a~liability to further ·aspira-
tions of a l~ader by setting too·strictly the bounds of his 
. 
behaviour. Wealth is another potential s?urce' of political . 
power in many societies. (11} Kinship obligation~ and per-
. . \ 
sonal charisma are other potent~a.l resources. In any case 1~ 
there a:r:_e often many potential sources of · poli:tical power 
( 
I ' 
,Q 
·" 
. ' 
' ' 4 
.. , . 
.. !' 
available which may be possessed or used singleiy or in con-
cert by a leader. ' 
Within any culture or pol~tigal setting it would appear 
that there are -~any potential resources which a leader :may 
possess and decide to utilize. ~ There are also numerous 
"nich~" ava~labie · t~ bs use9- by potential or existant leaders 
in relation to their r~sources~ (12} This is ~elated to the 
fact that all political structures and their environrn~nts are 
in a constant state· o~ either cyclic or directional change or 
, , I . 
a combination of bot~ to varying degrees. To' the potential 
'reader the~e change·s ; create· opportunities for. g~asping. leadrr.-
ship 'and politica~ power. For an existing leader they present 
opportuniti'es for expanding or entrenching power, but . they 
als~ entail potenti~l pitfalls. Thus the leader .must coh~in-· 
. .; . . . .. 'I 
ually adapt to his changing envirorument, \ or run the ,risk of 
'1. losing· prominence. (13} 
In relation 'to th~ leaJer' s use and adapta'tic:m t .o his 
e resources and . environment there is the need for support. The 
-Tonga of Nyasaland say that "a chief without ,people is no 
chief." (14} T~\ls, the politicat leadeJ;' must secure some fo'rm 
of suppoft or domination. This may be through coercion. How-
ever, this is -rarely a permanent means of gaining support. ·A 
leader usually requires som~ form of support through consensus 
. . 
of at least some of the popul'p.tion based upon legitimacy.·(lS) 
Ther~ are intermediate positions between support through coer-
·\ \ 
. . 
cion and dependency ~or support through consensus, ~uch as 
~ . 
• •I ,. 
among the Kababish Arabs of the .. Sudan described by ·Asad·. {16}-
, 
. . 
. ' 
\ 
• 
~ ., __ 
... 
( 
. I 
) 
{ 
. In such 
~ ~ 
'control 
leaders maintain their dominance ;through 
resources and through consensus. Propably a 
fj 
-· 
0 
. q 
.... 
dE7gree of and the threat of sanct~n are invoived in 
all forms of .political. leadership. 
• I • 
f 
As M.G. Smith pointed out, "Legitimacy refers to a wider 
.. :.:.~.,.: ~ 
order of norms and pninc.iples, and ultimately to the Eradi-
. . . 
- • . • r .. (r.,)' 
.. 
tional ,moral system. " (17) To attain and maintain !egi timacy, 
' I 
'. 
· and the support by ·consensus that it entails, a political 
' ·" . . 
leader must take: into .account what Barth, calls. "social costs:" 
. . . 
,(18) · 'l'hus, a leader · may use norms as a reso':lrce for h±s power 1 1' 
.. 
but ~orms also set ~imits to his ~anoeuvres (though these are · 
often quite vague). (19) IQ this way power· is confined: it is, 
> 
as Fi.rth pointed out., never autocratic. (20) ' I'tf is confi.ned 
w;i ~hin bounds by institutions _pr ''-in~ormal mechanisms." (21} 
,;:,·· . 
A leader rarely has such absolute power that he does not have 
to heed the "social costs" of his actions. Thus, his leader-
ship usually requires gaining or possessing some form · of 
legitimacy. •• 
) 
Such legitimacy · is to a .-degree related tt!l author~ty ,_ but 
the relationship is not always nec,~ssary and ~he two terms · 
should be kep't · a~alytically ·distinct. . Aujthor_ity is "the · right 
to make a particular dee,:is~on and 'to command obedience." (22} .-
- .. 
• HoweVer 1 this right may exist at a ·lower normative level than 
that of legitimacy ,~d these two may, in fa~t come into con-
flict. In some instances a lea~er may possess auth~rity' by 
.. 
virtue of holding office. ~However, he may have attaine? that 
office in contradiction to '"higher" norms, causing people · to 
;-
' . ' 
.. 
\ 
I 
I 
\ 
\ 
\ 
'r" 
.. ' 
I 
.... 
'feel that he lacks the legitimacy to issue commands. 
6 
Also, 
· .the right cto make a decision does not always imply obedience:. 
this may depend ''upo·n power. 
I 
·' 
The problem pf adju~tment to a chang4ng environment is 
I ""' l rt'~"' 
. 
especially acut,_- for · local-.·level ieaders in .wha~ Bail.ey refers 
(" 
to as "encapsulated" ,political stru\=tures. (23) . In these sieu-
ations the le'ader is often able to exploit ~he gap between the 
local and state or national lev~l- st+uctures, b~t he is also 
. . -' . 
SUbjeCt -tO C.hangeS in the II internal'.' and 11 eXternal11 environ-
· me~t, including an external environment over which he usually 
..... . 
has. little or ·no control. The amount of control that a poli- ' · 
tical leader has in regard to the extern~·l environment and 
politica~ structure varies considerably. This is pa~tially 
r. ' . 
related to the size of the population which he repr~sents and 
the degree of has dominance: It is also partially . relat~d to 
. ' 
the persona~ strategies of the .leader. 
... I~ a cultu~a11tsr plur.al, post-colonial ~tate there are 
. . . . 
• ' 
. ~ . . 
Qften~relatively~disenfra~chised culturql segments of . the pop-
, ' 
ulation. (24) There are also segments (which may also·be disen-
franchised) which qhoose to, tak~ no part in the national level 
g~vernment,- due · to noninterest or to feelings of separateness. 
The leaders of such segmen~s face the difficult ~ask of having 
a 
-
to adapt to changes or directives o.ver which they have no con-, 
. 
I 
trol. Within his own group the traditional leader 1 s qtatus 
. . . 
is . often directly rela~ed to th€ degree of autonomy or isola-
. . ... . . 
. . 
tion. o~ his _group. As national integration becomes more 
! ~ 
. . 
import~nt to the national pol~tical leaders and the isolation 
• 
•.. 
I. 
· .
.. 
I, 
-
... 
" ~ _. 
·j• ' 7 
.- I; 
'and· autonomy of ·the leader's ·~·"' ' k~~'. threatened, the ·tradi-group ~s 
tiona! leader of.ten finds his ?.osition increasingly prec'ar.io~s. 
~. sU:c~ situati~ns of change creat~ "niches" for new 'forms of ~ 
le.adership, which may become a threat to traditional leaders. 
0 0 ..... • ( 
In some instances the traditional leaders are able to-adapt 
and to rn?i~taih ; their power, in others they ~re repl~ced by 
new leaders with dif£erent resources. Such transitions are 
rarely smooth and ·qften. the two forms of leadership m;y co~ 
. 
exist .for a tim~. In some instances P.ermanent coexistence 
·has been achieved by restr~cting the rol~s .of the tw<;> kinds of 
' 
0 , 
le~d~rship in such a way that they do not come into· conflict. 
4 ~?f.~ 
(25) 0 i;,.V+' 
It is important to reali~e that 'within any . ~qciety there 
·' 
are, or can be, different spheres or levels of leadership. 
r . . • , 
These may operate within spheres in which there is little or 
no overlap, or they may be in competition du~ to changes in 
< 
the pol~~ic~l·structure . as well as 'the soc~oeconomic field 
0 ,. 
from which leaders .draw their resources. Within most adminis-
• I . 
. . .. 
trative systems there exists an ideal of · an int'egrated, non- . 
competing system. · However, thl~· generally does not occur •lrx'~ · 
I reality f especially when boun~s are not c~early defined \, 
~nd leaders within the different positions see~ tQ expand their 
pGwer~ Thus, alt~ough•administrative and political spheres 
I ' 
are anaytically distinct there· may be a good deal of inter-
q.cti~n between the two, w~ici·~ffect .chanc;Js within both I. 
spheres. (26) Also, it ~ould seem ' that any form of -leadership 
may potentially come into ·competition with another through 
r L. .. 
.. 
.' I 
. . . 
. ... 
. (' 
w · 
\ 1' 
. \ . 
· the manoeuvering 
\ . 
, \ 
.. \ 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
.of the. incum?ent l"ea¢iers for power .v 
. 
•' 
Political Status of .the Ipqians 
I 
in Sguthern British Honduras 
,. 
8 
The Maya Indians ,of southern British._Honduras are one 
. ' 
segment of a culturally plural society. (27) . Until recently 
. J, . ' ' • 
they have bee) quite isol~ted and _have mai~tained _a lar~e 
. ' 
degree of autonomy. Their contacts with ~he national and 
colonial ' administrative structures h~ve b~en.limited, b~t. this 
. . . 
is changing~ · Qver . the past two dec~des they have ~een brought 
at- ,an ever increasing rate inf:o ·· the "mainstream" of the na-
. ' 
tional society and economy. However, much of• their a~tonomy 
and isolation (especially cul~ural .i's'Ol~tion) r'emain. It is 
the change a~d · continuity in .t~e ·! Ind.~an' ~~ relation to the 
~ ,; 
; 
I 
rest of Briti~h Honduras an9 the re~ationship .of this to local-
, . level leader~hip that is a central· concern of this thesis • 
Although the Maya Indians of the ·Toledo District 0f Brit-
. \ ' . . - . 
~h Honduras have become more integrated into tne "rn'ainstream" 
of natiohill; affairs in some ways, . there has not be_en a C_?rres-
• • J • • 
pending increase· in the·ir political activities in relation. to 
. 
the national politicai structure. They presently .have only a 
. \. 
limited interest in party politi~s, at leas~ in terms of actual 
involvement in politi~al pa~ty affairs. . TheJ have_ not yet 
?OUght to mobilize those resources available,to· them tO seek 
' ' " 
J?;Olitic'al powe~ within -tibe .national po],.itical structure • . For -· 
. . . 
the most part, they remain the recipients of national polit-· 
'·' · 
i~al .and administrative directives and programs and t h e ir 
• 
' . 
·. 
' . 
. ' 
I . 
l 
' I 
I. 
I 
' . 
. ' 
9 
reactions to these tend to remain at the.local, village level • 
. 
· , For years, du~ to their re+ative isolation, the Indians 
were able t6 modify the aims of the national government to 
suit their own needs within the village. However, gdvern-
me~tal supervision is increasing and such passiv~ forms of 
resistan~e~may no longer be possib+e within the ·next f~w. years. 
Whether new forms of political leadership will ~erge to. deal 
more effectively with· the ,riationa.l _government· is · as yet uncer- ., 
tain. This has been the c~se among the Indians in the north 
•' a • 
• 
of the coun~ry due to their · increasi.~g proletarianization •" (2-8') 
At pr.esent there ~ppear to be a few nascent Indian leader~ ·,T 
evolving to ,act a·s "brokers" .between the Maya · Indians a~d .the 
. '. 
. ' 
' th~re is very little social ~nteraction 'between the Indians 
in the north and those in the . south of t,he country : . 
Cur~ent political lead~rship among the In~ians of the 
' . . 
Toledo District remains mostly at the ·villa_ge level. In 
' . .
.. - -- ---=--- ! . 
Pueblo Viejo, the v·i~lage studied, the tracli-t~l politi'dal r 
leaders"have. been able to maintai~ t~eir status by adap~ing 
~R the changing environment. ' The form of leadership, .,in such 
cases, h~s changed somewhat; . as has its form of support. How-· 
~ 
ever, there· is much continuity both in terms of personne~ 'and · · 
,• 
resou,rces. There have been changes in the economic, social, , .. 
ft • 
.- and in the political ajld administrative spheres, and 'also · in 
... 
the overalL population and · structure .of .the village since· the 
, ' \ 
1940's. The villages' leaders have hao· cont~nually to ·adapt 
to these changes. , ·But . there has also beep some continui~y_. 
~ :J. 
I • 
:' 
I 
.. __ , .. 
~ . 
I. 
.. ~:.~>1· 
~__.,; .. •,4·, 
;., "P'~ · .. ·~+--" 
~ 
.. 
II 
. I 
{ 
. 
. . . 10 
·, 
. 
This tends to be at 'the ~eve~ pf basic. nor.ma~ive and moral 
" . 
values. Both the continuity or thes~ aspects of Indian cul-
• • • tl 
ture and th~ changing socioeconomic environment are important 
· to nunder.stand the process pf vil_lage leadership in Pueblo 
Viejo, as well as to differing degrees. the nature of feader-
•. 
ship. ~n. othe~ J;ndian .~illa.ges in the Tol~do Di~rict .. 
'\.' 
General ·setting 
\ 
~·.The v~llag~ of· Pueb).o Viejo is located in the Toledo . 
. ' . 
District of British Hondu;ras.. It is app~oximately thirty-
. 
two miles ·west of· Punta Gorda, the (i'istrict 1 s largest town 
. . ' 
<:~nd admi~tra:tive centre. Along the coast- of the. district 
/ 
the land is flat and at f~es swampy. Inlarid a' few milds the 
. ' ~ . 
larid begins to rise slightly al.ong·· a soil belt known as · · 
' . . . 
~ .. 
• 
.J, 
1 cohune ridge ' 
. . .... (this· is because 'the cohune palm thrive. in this 
soil, Attalea cohune). (29) Further inland there is anbther 
\'-J"' 
soil belt of 1 pine ridge 1 . (Pinus carboea).. !3eyond this- is 
·another 1 cohu~e ridge' and some low-lying land, partially 
oc~upied ~y the Mafredi'Swamp. 
.. 
About twenty mile~ from the .coast the land · begin~ to rise ' 
t . ' 
. rapidly. This area i~ quite hi.lly, with some reaching_ an 
. • li 
altitude of fifteen-hundred to twa-thousand feet near the ' 
f . ' "" 
Guatemalan border. It is within this hil~y zone that· Pueblo 
Viejo and. many o~ the Indian . vi.llages are locate d. 
c' 
. . 
. Much of the Toledo Dist~ict is traversed by creek9 and 
. rivers, which become quite swol.len ~uring the rainy season. 
Th~ ~ainy. season 'usually beg ins"' in June. or July. and tape·rs off · . . · 
.. 
.. 
. · .
.• 
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1 
_. 
by ,Nov~be:r:· and December~··- The .annua·l ~r·ainfa'Il 
. . ; • •VJJ'' . 
is quite variable 
,\ 
'. fo:r; the. district. · ·Generally it is between one hlHld.re~ and sixty,:· 
. .' ... ·~ ' . 
and one. hu~dr~d and seventy inches a ye~r. (J~) Hu~ricanes , us­
ual:ly ~a~se little d~ag.e .i~ ~e .d~~ •. ~- ·. Ho~ever·, extehs.iv~ · 1 
·l.- . . : •. 
damage was done in i942 an(t in ·1·9 62 hy OJ:iurri;an~ "Hattie. II 0 
'The ~eavy rainfall-~a~pers tra~~po~tat;on wi~hih ?Swell a~~ 
1 
of the district. and often makes tl}_eo· marketin<i of crops di:f- . but 
·,· . 
•' 
ficult. (31) 
0 .. . ~ ...; .. 
" .'Roads ·h,ave-'been extended and imp,;rov~d gteatlyo in the 
· .distric·t· during the pa.st ··few. yeoars, al thtmgh _flo~ding still 
0 -
0 0 
• • I I . ' . 
makes transportation difficult -during the rainy season. The. 
"' . " ... . \ 
. 
oldest road in the distr•ict runs from Punta Gorda to San ' 
• f ti\ 0 
Antonfo. 0 It w~s.built during the earlY. part of the centu~y 
and· ~proved after World Wpr Two . The southern High~a~t, o con-
... 
- nect.i~g .-the To'i~do -D:!-strict with the north of the· eountry was 
0 • 0 
; 0 . ~ 
completed in· the rnid-1.96.0's. (32) In 1966 a road was ~pened 
from San Antonio to Pueplo Viejo. However, this road w~s quite 
difficult to pa~s durin~ the rainy-•~seas~n .. ~n o . l972 this road 
wa~· r~surfaced ~tth crushed rock, which so~ewhat improved this . 
condi(:O~~- - ·:·~~~ad has a·~so 
' l, . 
be eon opc_ne~ from Mafredi almost to · 
This road is in~ended to open up ~ore of the Mafr~di A~uacate. 
/ . 
so/funp for ric~ cultivation-: There is also a road from . San · 
I . • · ll . • 
lj.nton:io to . San J~s-e, ·b~t it be~omes ~ite bad, c!_uring. · the .rainy· 
/season and marketing from San Jo~e . is . difficult. The dis-
~--'(, trict 1 s o~ly other road runs from ~he •Punta Gord_a-San AntOnio 
~ road San Pedro Columbia· and Sah \M.iguel4 In .addi t£on to 
ansporation, there is also twice ~e.ekly air service 
, . 
0 0 
" . 
' 1 
0 ·-
0 ' ; 
... 
. ,, tl 13 ".. 
• f ' ' 
· between Punta Gorda and . Be'~iz'e -·Clty .:and a coa~tal ferry. 
. . 
"' • Q . • ' •, •• • ' 
.· There ar.e· no roads to the Guatemalan fron'tier. ( . . . . 
.  
,. ·, I 
0 
... 
' . 
··c_ . 
' . 
f' " 
.. 
\ 
' . ~ 
\ ·. 
'· 
:: _; ,;:~_.';·.~he, 1960 ·census _ga;e tp.e Toledo District a population of 
. ', . . ' . 
- ,. 
0
7;686 ~ut of a ~fot~l population of. 9 .0,34p _. ior . al~· of . B~it~s~ 
b • " .., ' . 
' . : .. . . . . ' . . ' ,. . . 
Honduras. (33} · The . accuracy of the figure for the Toledo Dis-
• • "' "• ' • • ' a I ~ ' o < • ' ' • ' o • • \ • o' 
trict ·is· q_uestiona:qu~ anp ~.slightly higher popul·ation · is 
' .. . ; . . . . ··. . ' . 
. l'ikel,Y. (.34) ' There are several 'ethrtic groups living -in the 
. ' ' . . . 
\ I 0 "" 
Q 
district. ) ,In general t~ey· occupy distinct communi ties. 
. . . 
'• I . ~ 
Punta :·Gorda "is the . district's largest community (approx-
,p 
:irnat.ely 2,000}. an~ the .major~~y of its inhabitants. a·re. Carip's. 
. ~- . . . . 
~ar'ibs ·also live in _Ba~rancd,_ to .. t~ south, and ~n·Monkey 
. . River, t ·o the north Cwl:liclf also contains some · mestizos and 
· ~ • ' I" 
Creoles}. There are numerous East Indian .families s~ttled · 
,,- <::? 
a~ong -~'Punta Gorda-San ' Ant~nio highway: There ~re al.so· a 
few Chin se living, in Punta•Gorda and a few mestizos living 
' ' • • 0 · , ' f' 
near-·Bl . ;Falls and" in San Pedro' Co'lumbia • virtually all ._of. 
. ; 
• b • • • • , ' 
... ' t~e' re t of. th~ district is occupi~d by Kekchi and Mopan _Ma~as • 
- ' . I ' . ~ 
. . 
. "'sim Antonio is the. largest Indian community in the dis-
) t~~ct (over _1, 000 people). ; Most of its inhabitan-ts are Mopan _ • 
~ ' 
· spefking .. : · It , h~s a large stone · school and .church and 'a resi.:. 
de~~ Catholic'priest ~nd policeman. It is bec9mo~g a $econdary 
··marketing_ centre, ;with a growing agr'icul tural ' cooperative and 
. 
. . 
. · thirte~~ Indian. operated. s.tores . . ' . <? Not far from San Antonio is 
. J • • 
·,the relatively new village of Crique Jute. It has between 
• 0 ~ • ' 
twenty and thirty househoids and was se-ttled by Indians from 
San Antonio. 
, 
• c 
J 
f 
Closer to~ ~uilta Go.,~da_ is tlle village of ~afredi.' . . Its 
' . . 
• 0 ·~ . 
..• .. 
• J 
(' 
'• ,. 
I 
,. 
/ 
·a 
~.,., · . 
. .. . , 
14 
population is ·:omposed of East Indians, Mo~an~ and ~ekchi~· 
t 
. . . . 
· -a·nd .. a, few mestizos. . It also· has a small Methodist ·school and 
. ~ - . . ' . 
" . . mission~. · ~o· the northeast is· San Pedro. Columbia.· It -was 
~ 
apparently settled by Kekchi, bu~ now also . contains .. a large 
. _, ' .. : 
nwnber of Mopans I ,p'lu.s _ct few mestizos. North of San Pedro 
. . 
' . ' 
Columbia is Sc:tn Miguel. It was colonized in 1'953 and . 1954 by 
Kekchi from Santa Teresa. (35) · Pr~s.ently S~n Miguel is almost 
' l . ' . ' 
' . 
abandoned due to factional conflicts .. 
Turther· to the east of M~fredi is B~g Falls • . It is 
lo~a·W l'l:ear the junc~ion of tte Southern Highway a.nd the 
Punta Gorda-San Antonio road. It ha·s only be~n settled for a 
I 
few years and contains mostly Kekchi and a few mestizos. 
, .. · ... 
Above Big · F~lls, on the · south~rn Highway, is ·Silver Cneek. 
'~twas ~ecently settled by oindians from San Miguel. Pres~ntly 
I the Indian~ are expanding north. along the Southern H~ghway in 
r 
.s~~rqh of new land, easier access to markets, and escape f~om 
I 
.. 
factional. disputes •. 
Between Big Falls and Punta Gorda there is the Indian 
" . 
viliage of Laguna .(mixed Kekchi and Mopan) and the recently 
. . 
s·ettled vil.lage of San Felipe (mixed ~ekchi and Mopan). San 
,:1, ' ') 
Felipe was settled m~stly by Indians from Santa Elena and 
~ 
presently consists of twenty-two houses. South of ~he Punta 
I . 
~:Gorda-Sari Antonio road and closer to San Antonio, are the vil-1),· . 
~ages of B~ue,Creek (Mopan and same Kekchi), S~nta Teresa 
. 
• ' I 
.(Kekchi}, and Aguacate. (Mopan). Santa Teresa (formerly .called 
.. 
. . 
Hinchirisones) was abandoned in 1953 ·and 1954 when most of its 
population.moved to San Migu~l, but it has subsequently bee; 
..... 
, 
' 
. 
~· 
. · 
..... 
,. . 
.. 
1,' 
0 15 
re~et.tled. Aguaca te . wa's at . one! time one of the ~largest Indian 
, comm~ni't~es ·i~ . ~he di~~r;i,ct. (36) · . D~sp~te£': chang.ing economic ·· 
cJndi~iqns · and subse~uent migr~ti~ns . caused its populati~n to 
. ) , . .. -
' dw~n~le .to only 4twelve families.· At present its population 
is. again increa.sing due to the opening o'f the _ne~rbY, Mafredi 
. . . ' .. 
Swalll.P to rice p~oduct·ion. 
The int~ripr of the southern part of t~e district. is 
, • 0 • 
occupied entirely · b:y .Kekchi: Cr.ique ·sarco is· the largest com-
~. ~ ' 
munity in this ar~a (almost 1,000 people) •• There 'is monthly 
(' . . . ' 
bbat service between Crique Sarco and Punta Gorda. polores, 
. 
~ :· further to the · w~~t,_ is the only Indian co~unity not located 
' . 0 
on Reserve L~nd (i.t is ''o.n 'a p;rivate estate) and presently its 
.. . ' . 
population is moving to nearby Otaxh?, which is_ on Reserve 
·Land. (37) Otaxha was . founded several years ago _by: a family_ . 
• ....! - • 
from Dolores. In 1968 it had nearly· _one ·hund1;ed people. 
Since then ibs. ·p.opulation ha~ nQearly double~ due to ~igrat-iC?n 
from Dolores, plus a few families from Guatemala. A little 
further n~rth is the relatively new villag.e of San 1en.ito 
Poitey. 
lJ 
It ·was originally the sit·e of a village known as . 
. \ 
.. 
Jalacte, which was abandoned s~vera~ years ago. It i~ n~ar 
I ' 
the ~rchaeo.logical ruins· of P.ushila and the now ababdoned 
• ~ 0 
settlemeht of , Joventud , ,(apparently abandoned in. the 1940's}. 
. ' 
· west of San·. Anton-io ·there 'are four otheJ; Indian villages. 
I 
San· Jose · (M.opan wit~ a few Kekchi) is a falrly. large settle-
t:.rnent. Santa Cruz (Kekchi and Mopan.} is a· village of about · 
sixty-five houses. It. is .. j.n the' .;process. of mo~lng. The · Sari 
• • I 
.Antonio-Pueblo Viejo road .was •built to the south. of the village 
...} 
•·' 
I : .·· 
. / 
. ,· 
/ 
.. 
....... 
' \t 
. 
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/ 
.and gradually the peop:).e are moving nearer to the road. A few/ 
.. ? 
mi,les further w~st is the small. village . (forty-seven houses) · 
" 
. 
of -oSanta Elena (Kekchi and Mopan}. Until recently it was 
known as Rio Blan9o. The last Y.'illa~7·before the Guatemalan 
·border is .Pueblo Viej-o . (the village stu~ied) • .It is sligJ:t'tly 
. larger thatt Santa Elena and also has a miXed Mopan and Kekchi 
. 
population. .. 
' I 
From this description of t_he Ind.ian village~ in the Toledo 
District it can be seen that they tend to. be ethnically isol~."ted 
and that their populations are qui~e ~obile .. I • Most of the Ind~-
g.ns came originally from Guatemala within tpe past three to 
. 
four g~nerations and some mi'gration .l\frorn there still occurs. 
. . 
Many factors are involved in this mobility (e.g. disputes, 
. . 
land pressure, availability of choice lands, availability of 
' 
markets, etc.) ~nd these will be discussed in the following · 
. ' 
chapt;.ers . •(38 ). 
Footnotes 
1. va;,. veisen ·(i964,p~3) defines politics as "those 
activities which on the part of an. indiviqual or individu~ls, 
"result in leadership within and control over _particular 
groups, .or in the case of compe'E.iti~n . between group~, bring 
control, of one group over others." • 
2. G·. Bal~ndier ·, (m2 ,p.38-40) .• 
3. see especially E. Leach · (1967). 
~ ·: ~'~' . ' ' . 
4. T. Parsons . {1963,,p.237). 
·- 1 · 
5. M . . We?er (1947, p.152). 
6.- M·.G. Smlth (196~, p .18-19) . 
... J • 
7. Resources are asset~ (see F.Barth, 1963,p. 9) which can 
be used as a source of power or support. l'hey are something- ·· 
to which one has recourse to ·in difficulty. 
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8. See J. Boissevian (1969) and T. Nemec (for~hcoming). 
. . 
~ 
· 9~ For an analysis of the distinction between political 
and _administrative activities see M.G. Smith (19'60) •. This Ts 
discussed further in Chapter VI of this thesis. ; 
\. 
10. See M. Sahlins (1963,esp.p.289) and on •rcaciques" 
see Chapter IX of this thesis • 
. . 
11. See L. · Mair (1969~ p.127) • 
. l2. · "The poi~t at which .an entrepreneur seeks to expi oit 
the environment may be described as his niche: the posifi~n 
which he occupies· in relation to resources, competitors' and 
clients," (F.Barth', . l963,p.9). This definition of niche seems 
tG fit equally well the activities of political leaders, see 
H·. Eidheim (1963 ).. ·· · 
~ '1) . • 
13. See V. Turrler (1957), H. Eidheim (1963}, H. Siverts 
. (1971), etc.. ... 
I 
14. J. van Ve1sen {1964,p.xix}. 
I 15. Consensus is used in a broad seris.e ' which includ~s 
all forms of voluntary su~ission to the decisions of leaders . 
...... 
~ 1,6. T. A sad (i970,p _. 237). 
17. M.Q . Smith (l960,p.20). Also see P .. Friedrich (1972). 
. 
..,_ ___ 
18. See F. ·Barth p.963,p.8). 
,, 19. See S.F. Moo_re (l~?Ot. • 
20. see R. Firth (196~,p.l23-14l) :~. 
. r , 
'21 .• R. Firth (1964 ,p •. 143-144). 
. 
. . 
22. M.G • Smith~ (1960,p.lS). • 
. . ~ 
23 ~ S€e F.G. Bailey (1969,p.l48). 
24_. See M.G. Smith (1960,p~~3) ·• • n 
25. · . -se~ ·F. Canciah {19~7 ,p·. 295-296) · and <;:hapte; IX of 
thi s thesis\. · · / 
26. See .f oot nbte 8. . I 
· •27. There a r e two linquis t i c gro~ps of May as in the 
·Toledo District: t he Mopa n an~ t he Ke kchi. These I ndians hav~ ;\ 
: 0 
I . . 
, 
• 
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few relations with the Yl}cc;ttec spe·aking Mayas in the~nor_th of 
British Hohdura~. The largest ethnic group in .British Honduras 
is . the Creole (who-mostly live around Beiize City), there are 
also large groups of Caribs and m~,stizos 1 Cl:S well as several . 
other smaller ethnic groups. See D·.A.G. Wadc:tell (1960) • 
'. 
28. SeeG.D. Jones ~lt71:). r. . . I 
29. A 'ridge' refers t6 a soil belt and not to a rise in· 
altitude,. Throughout the thesis single .quotation rnarks·~ill 
be used to denote terms of local usqge. · 
30. Rainfall 'statistics are listed in D. Romney tl960). 
3'1. For more detailed information on soil and climate see 
. D. ~omney · (1960) . 
32. There are no p~ved roads in the district, except fdr 
a· f,ew pavep. streets in Punta .Gorda. ,. 
33. Census statistics are from P. Sherlock (19 69). In 
'1967 Bri~ish Honduras ~ad'an estimated 118,000 people . 
. 
34. The District 
district's population 
population as 7,858. 
Offrcer's Reports for 1~54 give .~he 
as 8,082. The 1953 Report gave the 
.., 
35. See District· Offi~e~' s . Report for 19 53, Toieqo Dis- · 
. tric~. 
36. Aguacate .. apparently _had the f~rst school in any of 
the. Indian villages in the -1890's. r't ·still has a very large 
church, which is diffic_u~t t~ maint~in for the small populati~n. 
l . 
~7. During the early part of the twentieth century the 
governrnent . set . asi~e Indian Reserves forth~ various villages 
in . the district. There were also Reserves for the Carib vil-
la~es. 
. . 
38. All monetarY, figures are in · British Honduras dollars, 
which are pegged at four· to ·the English pound sterling. 
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Chapter II 
' .. 
. Historical Background 
·Introduction 
. ' 
, . 
Until very recent times the Tole9q District of British 
I ·. 
Honduras· and the· a.dj.acent regic;m of Guatemala have been phys-
ically yery isoJ.a ted . ..s Most communication and transpor~atiOI?- ~ 
~ • • "T 
·was by jungle· trail or 'river and ·outside.fravelers were few. 
Writ~en~terial dealir{g with ·the earty history . of the area is 
,. 
sc.ant. For the period shortlY-.after the Spanish conqtie~t some 
., r . . 
• ,. • .1 • • 
data is, available £rom- the writings of ,missionaries who worked 
' . in the area • After thi-s period there was a . l .engthy hiat.us 
- . . . .. 
. ~uring .which virt~ally no records we;r'e kept. T~ few loggers, 
,. 
for example, who· ebfere~ ·: the region during the ear.ly nine-
" 
teenth ce,tury· were mo'stl~ ill~i;.era'te . and tended ':to. r~.~in 
n~ar the coast.-· In lf87, Dr_. _Maildslay and !)is wife .visited·· 
San Luis, Guatemala, and~ric:us archaeolpgical. sites. (1) 
' . r.) 
·Then in 189i, Ka~l Sapper p s~ed through the.region on a tr~p 
. from Punta.Gorda to San Luis and ~a~hered some linguistic and 
et~ological in:formatio·n. (2} 
~ 
.In the 1920's the situation. changed somewhat. Two 
' • r 
· ·. Englis~en, . Thomas Gann and F .A. Mitchell-:-Hedges, in 192~ led 
0 
' - ~ small .expedition into the ar'ea in search of a~cient ruins • 
. 
This expedition· led to the ·"discovery" of the ruins at Luban-
" . . ~ . . 
tuuin ·.and to t .he. publication of a tew travel -adventure books 
19 '• •. 
,. 
.. 
. . 
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20 
_by . the two men. (3} Exploration was continued around Lubantuum 
, .
../ for a few: ye~rs, and begi~ning in 1926 th~ Brit.ish Museum sent 
\an archaeological . expedi~ion to explore the region for several 
seasons.(4} This research team was joined by J~ Eric ~hompso~, 
who in 1928 carried out ethnog.raphic research , in .nearby San 
Antonip.(S) ~his.research formJ t~e basi~· of what is known 
about the Mopan Mayas in Brit~sh Honduras. · Relatively little, 
• 
on the other· !),and, .is presently· known 'about the Kekchi. (6) 
. ~ 
After the Second World War a Land Use Survey Team was 
sent into B~itish Honduras 
in the Toledo District. {'"!)· 
~ 
.and some of 
t . From the~r 
·' l 
its -members· spent time 
report a fair amount of 
. d"ata is ayailable concerning the Indians of the Tol edo Dis-
trict. The British Hon~uras government has tak~ a more a~- . 
tive role in .the area iri recent years and within th~ past few 
years a few _anthropologists have conducted field-work in some 
of the .district's villages. (8) 
Data on ··the adjacent regions in Guatemala, It}ainly the 
southern El Peten and .northern Alta Vera Paz'oepar~ents, i s 
., • ' > .. • 
also rather scar..Ge. (9) ' Beside the f,ew nineteenth century 
travel accounts ,already mentioned ' little else is readily 
' ' 
available.(lO) Since the Second World War there have ~een q· 
few publications, due mostly to Guatemala's renewed in~erest 
\ 
in its claim ~o British Honduras. However, there is little 
.::; 
that is 'helpful ~n these, outside . of geographical descriptions 
of the area·. (11) Anthropologisal· research i!l this part of 
Guatemala has ~een ~parse. · Research on the · Kekchi has rec~ntly -
~ 
been done· near Lake Izabel. (121 · 
., . 
J 
(} 
, 
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History of the General Area 
. . 
This chapter will attempt to pl~ce the people'of Pueblo 
Viejo in thei~ hi~toric.al \erspecti;v.e by d.rawing on available 
written sources and local informants. I will briefly examine 
•'" 
the hi9tory .of - the Toledo District and the- -~dj acent regi~ns 
' of Guatemala and .then .examine in so:r,ne detail the history of 
' 
Pueblo Viejo itsel~. 
·Tl).e village of ,. Pueblo Viejo is preslntly occ~pi~d by a 
mixture of Kekchi and Mopan May~ Indians who have migrated 
throughout the past centu_ry from Guatema~a. At ,-,present 67% 
of t~e adult males~of the vil~!'lge are . pre~ominantly· Kekchi 
speaki~g and the remaining 33% · are .predot·~~ntly Mopan speaking. 
. .. 0 . . 
As stated in the first chapter, the villa es of San An,tonio 
and Aguacate are the' only wholly Mopan' speaking villages i~ 
l . 
the district and the inhabitants of rnost.of the other villages 
tend to speak Kekchi. 
·The ~riginal inhabitants of the regic_:m c;tppear to have 
lo~g ~ince dissappeared, or to have been assimilated. Many 
were forced to move to the _Guatemalan Highl~nds and others 
intermarried with other groups of Indians. Th~se pre-co.J::lquest 
inhabitan·ts of the area ~ro_und Pueblo Viejo and the ~est of . 
the Toledo District were apparently th.e Manche Chc;>ls. It 'also 
seems probahle that· t}?.ese Manche Ch?ls occupied the area in 
Classical times, and in far greater nwrthers than the pres.ent 
population. (13} ) .· 
' 
The chief . archaeological sites of the Toledo District 
,; 
/. 
,, 
' ' 
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\__ . 
appear to have been occupi~d at various t 'imes throughout ~he 
I 
Classical· Period. (14) .The sites ·include: Lubantuum near the ' 
village of San Pedro Columbia; Pushila. near the village of 
. . , 
S~n Benit,o Poitey; and a th'ird unnamed sit·e · near San Jos~."(lS) 
There are ' also numerous hill-top temples througho~t much of 
· the area. ·one group · of these- appears to have been built in 
a li.pe between LuEantu\.un and-the site ·near San Jose. The · 
_archaeological work in the dist~ict is as yet quite limited 
.. 
·and there may we11. 'be other 'lao;rge sites ··pre·sent. 
' . 
. Following the .Classical Period, which ended around 900 
- . 
A.D., there was a period of decentrali'zation and possibly 
. . . 
' ' depopulation. The. Indians in this r~gion at the· time . of the 
Spanish conquest lived in small independent villages·, rarely 
exceeding 9ne hundred•houses. Each of these villages apparently 
. 
had its own chief who performed both secular and religious 
. 
~ functions. There w~re no regular priests, but shama ns were 
quite connnon. (16) 
. During' the early sixteenth century a 'few Spanish explorers 
passed along ,the coast of southern British H.pnduras. Hernan 
Cortes _appears: to have passed, through the area on.his way to 
Hondura? in 1525~(17) The first Spania rds to spend much time 
' 
in the area were priests from Guatemala . The first t,o priests 
were_ Dominicans, Fathers Esguerra and Cipriano, who aJrived in . 
the area in 1603. The isolation of the area during much of 
the early period of Spanish conquest appears to be due to a 
number of ~factors: . geograph:ical;ly the a~ea was c1ifficul t to 
travel through,- the pp~ulation was nbt very wealthy, a nd t he 
·-
" 
~ 
. : 
-..' 
' . 
, . 
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Kekchi were ex'tremely . warlike a11d difficult tq subdue. Father 
Bartolome de las Casas managed to keep. the Alta Vera Paz rela-
'tively free of Spaniards by having the area closed to· ... all but 
' • . 
a few priests on the promise to pacify ·the Kekchi by peaceful 
. \ 
. 
means. The work of pacification was begun in .1538 and the 
Alta Ve~: .Paz;t.as . .Said· to b.e pac~f ied by 1545. Shortly after-
. ' 
words other Spani?-rds began entering the region as they ha'd the 
.~ . . , 
rest of Guatemala and made slaves of ·many of the Indians and 
.f 
demanded heavy tribute from the remainder. ~18) 
When the first Spanisl:l priests arrived in \_the area north · 
of Alta Vera Paz they found no larg,e sett.lements. Most ~ndians 
lived in small isolated settlements consi~ting of only a few 
families, living in extended-family dwellings. (19) At this . 
time. the Manche .Chol occup~ed a region north and northeast of 
C~jabon (cccueied b~ Kekchi), as far Oast a~ the Caribbean, 
and north to the region occupied by the Mopan Mayas i 'n nor-thern 
El l?e'ten. (20) The Spanish Fathers then began \noving converted 
. . 
Manche Chol into larger settlements 1 the principal one being 
' 
San Lucas Tz~lac 1 located apparently near Gracia £ Dies Falls 
. " on the Sarstoon Riv~r. (21) 
.. 
With the arrival of the Spaniards ·numerous · European 
diseases also arrived: ~e.as'les, smallpox, plagues, yellow 
fever, and possibly ·malaria. 
. ~ \ 
Th~~s Gann,• writing in the early 
twentieth century, states that the majority of the Indians in 
British Honduras suffered from hookworm and malaria. (,22) In .· 
. . 
1678 there was a pestilence that killed almost all children 
between the ages of six and ten in the" Christianized settlement 
'· 
.. 
.... 
·. 
I 
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. 
of San Lucas Tzalac·. (23} Such larger settlements by their very 
size_ probably aided. the spread of diseases: Thompson 'estiina.ted · 
. . 
a population decrease of almost 90% for many of the l~ying 
. 
areas of Mesoameric~1 due larg·ely to disease following· the , 
~ I 
Spanish conquest. (24) 
In .1628 there were approximately s:ilx thousand Indians 
under the Fath.ers' care in the Manche Chol region. (25) A few 
years later, in 1633', the first of several uprisings occured . 
. . 
- ' 
among the "Christi.anized" ~ndians. The church was 'burned· at 
-San Lucas Tzalac and the priests WeJ='e forced to :fl~e. The 
area was not reoccupied by the Span·iards .until 1671, when Fa-
. ther Ger~n~mo Naranjo ente~ed: the ;egion. A series of missions 
were begun . the .follo~ing{ear . 
In .1677 ~ather Delgado and a companion traveled down "he 
. . 
Mojo River and along the coast of British Honduras, where he 
.!,zed' 
by Englishmen and robbed •. In 1678 the "Christian-
Chols, tired of town life and restrictions placed 
the ~thers, fled· into the forests.· · The priests · 
t 
were a<;Jain forced to leave the area. In 1689 the I ndians were 
again p~cifi~d an? later in ~he· same year . the.y revolted again. 
A military expedition .from Gu.atem~la rounded up many of · the 
, , . . 
Manche· Chols- and r.esettled thein ' in a dista~t._rart of Guatemala, 
.:.~" 
the Urran Valley. By 1_695 most _of the Manche Chols had 9een 
... . 
fo;rceably moved out o.f the r egion q.nd resettled i'n the Guate-
mal an ~ighlands. (25) -
"' . . 
the \area c~~,-
. 
F r om ~695 until the early nineteenth century 
prising the present Toledo District and adjacent Guatemala · wa-s :· 
- -~ 
... 
I • 
•. 
.. 
. ' 
.. 
' · 
' . ' 
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apparently very light·ly settled. A Guatemalan census 'of 1778 
ga~e.1 E.l - Pete~ a populatip~ 'ar onl; 2,sss-, ·though 1.it_is lik.~ly 
.. ' , 
that there were remote !ndia·n settlements not · covered by it. (26) 
' • p 
By 1802., ,C_arib~ from other parts of CeJ:ltral America h~d begun 
settling along the ~outhern ~oast ot'_ British Honduras. (27) 
Mahogany cutters from the English settlement aroupd · Beliz~ 
' \ ~ -.. \. 
\{ere -ca,tting trees_ along -.the banks of the · Rio Grande in 1S06; 
~ ' 
along tJ::l.e Mojo River by 1814, and on the Sarst~on River a : few 
years later. (28} Logging operations· were generally caJ;;ried' ·. 
-· ' - ' - -,;_....r 
, .... -... ,,.. ..... .,.,.. ,- ~ ' : . . / .-- . ' . 
out: ... alohc;f the poast and · riv~r mouths • . Menti.orr .of Indians · in 
.'~~-:" · . ..-:.'·<the region by. loggers is scant, but this is not ' surpri'Sing 
i;> 1 
0 
0 
.. . 
:t. 
. , 
\ 
. 
since few o:e -them ventured into the interior. / · 
0 
' ' ' Du~ing the nineteenth century,the former Manche Chol area 
. ' 
was slowly r~occupied by Mop~n Mayas from the north artd Kekchis 
. ~-" . -~:i '· 
and mestizos from. the soutp. German-run: coffee plantations, 
established earlier in Alta Vera Paz, began 
. L·. " which had been 
.• . 
expanding int:o the region during the la~t few decades of the · 
nin.~teenth c 'entury, bringing Kekchi labourers with them.- One " 
. . 
coffee plantation, the Kramer Estate·, was• e'stablished fn the -
.. . . 
. 'tf' 
sout~n Toledo ~istrict in the late nineteenth century. and 
was abandoned in 1914. 
I • 
Kekchi Indians from Guatema~a·had worke~ 
on it and they remained after it .. creA?..~_g bperati"ons·. (29) : 
Some tl:rne around 18'66 a· group of Indians · ~rom San Luis; 
Guatemala, settleq on _-the site of the'. pre~ent ·Pueblo Vlejo 
(referred to at times _ as San· Antonio Viejo} • (30) _ ,These ·. II}dians, 
rnostly.Mo~an Mayas, apparen~ly moved to this. site thinkip~ that 
it was ·ins.ide British Honduras territory. Discovering that the 
f • : 
. " 
I 
! 
·· : 
! u • 
•, 
\ 
. . . 
· ' 
.. 
0 
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-. 
' 
area was considered to be part of Guatemala, most of ' the in-
,£.;'" ···· • 
habitants moved further' ~a·s.t. . . They eventually . s~ttled 'at the.· .., ' .... , 
() - ~4 .,., ,1 
si~e 9f the pr~s~nt village of Sa~Anton~o some time around 
. . ' . 
1883 (this date "is- open to ~e~tion and some ·sources cite 1885 
and 1891): (31} _The Indians·• reaso.ns for leaving Guatemala < · 
. ? 
. were . apparently re:ta·.ted·· to 'constant taxation, }llilitary sez:vice 
' . ,, .... ' 
{OJ1Ce in .the army,' ~·ro~ps were rarely paid}, and a few oppres- . . 
.. sh~e laws . (e ~g. the' Law of Cajabon whic~ l~~ted the maximum 
size· of' . the Indians •· fields). (32) . ,. 
. . 
. During much of the Colonial-Period (~ntil the 1820's) 
and the early National P~r~od (under Carrera} El Peten. ~nd 
·Alta Vera Paz, in Guatemala, remained quite isolated, the Indi, 
.. 
ans living . there being left pretty much to themselves. During 
Q • 
., • ... Q, 
the mid-nineteenth . centu~y, 
1
however, this began to change • . 
. . 
• .J ~- • 
Carrera had r~n the ·.country until 1865 anc:'l _he had been little 
interested in "developing" it, being .more interested in ac- : 
· quiring glo.ry by going to· ,war with _other' .. central American na-
- \ - - ' 
ti-u~ • . In 1873 Justo. Ru£i,no Barrios became" the new dictator~. 
He was quite eager to modernize Guanema~a and ,was influenced 
. ~ . 
by libe:i:al positivist thought (the Latin American variety)_. (.B3) 
~nder the-" li~er~ls," who greatl-y: influenced Guatemala through-
out rno~t of t}1e late nin~teenth and early twentieth century;· 
conditions became quite b~d for the Indian~: peonage became 
more systematic and· intolerable and m~ny laws wer~ passed 
" ~hich fu~pp~essed the Ind_ians. Such conditions.- caused 
-·· 
some Inaians to move into the more isolated parts of ·the country 
and a few chose to move to British~onduras (e.g. to San Antonio). 
' ;I • , 
. . 
Q • 
~ .. 
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:. 
. ~ ' • 
IrL,_l898 ·,Manue'l Estrada Cabr-era n' inil:i~ted"'"a ruie· that 
, . ( - . . ~ . . . - ·"' ·prov~d to be the longest and worst the ~epublic has yet en-
.. ' ~ • • • ' I '' • • • ' • • o ' ,... ' 
• 0 •• ' 
'" d~red. ::· (~~) His· principal victims were the . .II1'dians. Peonage 
.r ' I 
"· . . . ' . . 
·· and the us~ of· forced· labour became more widespread ~nd sys- · 
. I . . ·. . . . ' '· , - .. . 
· . tern~ tic . iri" applf.ca tion • ', :;t:t . wa~ . government.·. policy . to tJUSfa cheqp· . 
. 'Indi~' l~bour t~ · 'fdev~iop" · the"' countr¥ .- oyo.J:or~ing . th.~ to;W9~·k· - ~ 
• I I .,. ' I 
on bana~a · plant~~~onp"' ~·nd. coffee estat,es, · as wei'i as to build 
. . . 
\ 
.... 
roads.~ 
' • c. 
Such political ·· developments, in itddi tion to population 
""' ' I ' I ' ... • 
• o' 
o,, · _gr~~th '-and increasi~g ia-nd scarcity 'for the Indians (~ue in 
·"· p~rt to increasi~gl.y large l~pd-holdings py non-India-ns), -~ were 
' •' • • • ... 0 (I g - ~ •• 
· · · ·. ·. largely- resppnsible .for the mig+atioq· of the Ke.Kchi into .the 
-... 0 ,. ' ' 1 
1 
#., , 1 0 ~ v l~~-:---::si_..,_ . · ._&owla~ds f.ro~ .Alta "V~r·a ·paz. (35)' The' migrati~~ contin~es · to 
"£_~;:_:..::..~:::.:-'_~~~::..~ --~ .. ~ .,_ . . . . . I I - /. .? 
~~~'B:~i::i~:C~:'---:.~1! day-, though now the population pressur~s ha~.e be~orne 
'~ •'" I ·?:· ~-:_=:;___~~':~-='~~i-:~ -~ ._:0 "' • O ; , - 1 .. 
4 
,~ " 
· '.: -~- ~\"'~~~~1-'l wealthier non-Indians. are taking.' cf ·gi:•eater interest, . 
C. o I - ," ~ .~. :'_:<~~~~~:.:.';:~~. !• ' f ' I • ' w • ~ • ~ 
" --: in~~~U-r-. Some of th.ese Indians decided to migrate 
:. . ! ~ .. , ~.-.., .. ;:-;:_:~-::;~ ~~~;:§~0.~ ~ ~- -~ - , . r 
~nt~' Brit~sh ~~ti~~~~~j _into?the Tole~o . D~strict, 
. - - ~:.- ~ -... ... - ....... ....._-~ ...... .... · ....___ . . 
-' .., '· whidli-was relativeiy ~®i~~:~e. rand was ·available in · 
. ; . . ~ . ~ ~- ,-~-:0~\~~~~-':._~.~,-
more than ~deq·uate· quantities. . ', .~:~~'it~~-~).:-.-o: -;. . . . . 
o 
0 
I o 
0 ~--~::~~l~~::.~~~=~:;_·:~.-:.' 0 0 " 
0 
The :tndaan:s movi~g into :Sritish tforut~~~l!i~~__period · .. . <· 
~~ . --- .· ...... ,-==~- :-~:.--z-:z~~ ;.·_ . .._ ;._.. I • :·-
.. ·.· • 
... 
'• 
' 
appear to have rarely- .settled in stable vfllages=-- t~~~- - :::,_~: -~ ·.< --~ :n. . • - , • , , . . ·.. . - - :-~s~::~:s~: :..s.;_: . .-
·few · eJfce"ptions ·such as san Antonio and Aguac'ater •. Most · pr~~-~- ~>tt:~::::--~~f 
\ ·-
., 
.. 
' • 0 J • . - ."-.,. - 't..l.."\-..: 
.; ... _. fez;-re( l i ving -in iso_l'at~on 'in. sma~f 1\_~le_t~ cons~is~i~g :-~£~a few ~ . .:.:·:-.:;--'2. 
' ' :close .:r:e1ative.s, · ~nd -~oving ·as th_e nearby ~ioil Became exhausted · 
o_r as quar!.~ls· erU:pted. · . River -v;alleys, -such · ~-s ~ ·Maij'on ~ Pp;hil~: 
• • .. 0 • • • • , , • l • .... -
. · . a,nd Poi tey . ·were settled and abandoned many times and the .mern- ,. 
0 
I 
~ - ;ership .of ·: h~let might. v~ry co~si~er~bfy over ' the space of 
. . . "· ' · . " . ~ . 
only -~- few'_yea~·s. "' .,, 
·'. 
-. 
·., 
.. . 
-· 
J 
'· ' • • • '9 
0 
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.. 
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28 
' - . J.'here wer~ only a."·f'ew-- large !~dian settlements, .. such a~ 
.... ~ • G • • • 
San Antonio and Aguacate, . .in the area. - The -border between 
. ~ 
. . 
Guatemala and British Hondur.as was not well-defi!1ed and move-
ment back and forth was coinrno·n. 'Kekchi traders from Cohan 
.. traversed much of the area cartying various . spices, herbs; 
handicraf~s, medicines, .and --· other trade goods • . Occasi-kaily 
' I .. . 
the Indians would go· to Punta Gorda or San Luis to trade for 
• 4 
.) 
. s,al t, machetes antl other dry gd6ds. Mo!;>t of the · Indian settle-
~ 
; 
" 
tJ ' .. ~ 
ments were 'virtually ."self-sufficient, grs>wing .. a w.~de var-iety 
of crops· and mak.i'~1.g thei~ own· cloth,· home ·utensils a~d furni-
. . . . . I 
ture./ Di~~se was widespre~d and~conditio~s _were often quite 
. pi~ficult, but the ·Indians prefe~red life in ·this area to 
l 'iving in Guatemala. 0 ~ At lea·st i:p the Toled.o District tHey 
~ . . 
.• 
-were relatively free • 
. · 
' . 
Throughout Cabrera 1 s dictGJ.torsnip the· f ·low of Indians 
.. 
into Briti~h Hondura~ continuea, though neve~ on a very large 
. ...... . -. ·-· ~ 
scale. Finally, 'in 1920 Cabrera 1 s. r .ule cam~ t~ an (end. From 
192b •to 1931 there were no dictators in. Guatemala and econom-
. . ~ 
ically the period was not ~oo bad for some ofQthe "?~althier 
non~dians •. However,· the Indians' lot was .little· improved. 
~In 1931, General Jorg~ Ubico became.Guatemal~'s new d i e-
. ' 
.~-:,....:,,. - tater (which he remained until 1944}. Conditions under Ubico 
~~~;~·~~=~-· . ' • ,- I • ~ 
~:~-:,:-~~;~~-~~-::---~ ...... -·- were a little better for the Indians in so~e waysq, Colby and 
·. -·~- -_:~_ "=-\\~:~~~ ';t;. ~ :_ :._ -_.·.- . . 
- -. , :;:.::-:·~;:~~V$~-4tm. .aerghe descri bed the laws passed by Ubico thusly: 
: · .. -::..·~~:_:~~::~~~? -- ~~'--: . .. .. 
- -:- ~;:~~i;~_~pt. -to abolish the system of debt peonage 
· · to-~~~~-Xildi.ans ·had been r~duced by ·the ha bi-
lita~orin~~ ~~~a~celled the outstanding debts and 
_1ii'i\ited li-a~~~-~.Atture ___ debts to two dollars . 
I ' · . and a half. Bu:t:-~i:' -:~.-:-r.etain con.trol over \he Indian~ labor force two- l.aws were passed}-
, ,, '': .;1'. •. '. - t:>s:~t~;~~~~;~~~~:~~';_,_ :,j 
f , 
(. 
•' 
.·· 
" 
\ 
" . 
.. 
.. . 
. ., 
. . -
the ley~de vagancia and t~e ldy de' via~idad, which 
obliged non-g~infully employe people (in effect 
mostly Indians} to . work on roads or for private em-
ployers fo~ 15.0 days ~ year at low wages~· (37) 
29 
These law~ were especia~ly hard 'on the· Indians· in 'the Alta Vera 
Paz and El Peten where the government bega'n building several 
. 
roads. This caused · rnore Indians t6 .. cross•into British'Hon-
_duras ·and ~any of the older 'Indians ~till ' t~l~ about · the· ter-
.. 
r i~le" w~rk · o~ the roads a_nd~ . many -In~ ian~ who became ill 
· or died. as a ; r ·as"Q.l t of the work. It was during this period, 
.-· 
. . 
the ~ate · l9~0 1 s, that Pueblo Viejo became a· fair-sized village, 
1 
many of the families crossing 'the.border to escape the laws. (38) 
~ . ~ ' 
Prior to the Seconq World War, British influence in the 
• I 
Toledo · District was quite limited and there was ~ery little 
. . 
contact .between Indians and non-Indians •. "There wer·e black 
ana ~estizo Mahogany cutters an~ 'chicl~ bleeders' in the 1 
/ . . 
interior aQ.d a . ·few 'Spaniards,' East Indians and Creoles who 
settled filong th·e road from Punta Gorda to San Ar.tonio , and 
,;.J 
near San Pedro Columbia. The Superintendei1t f~r the Toledo 
District reported inul858 (it could have just as well have 
.. . 
. 
been in 1938} that the Indians took their 9rops and pigs · to 
I 
sell. once · a _ year and bought what ·. they needed-- "princ.ipally 
·salt" and · then ".dissappeared aga-~n." (39) ~he Kekchi who came . 
to work on the Kramer Estate in the Sarstoon and ~·emax1 valleys 
;ernail').ed i~ isolated settlements in- the area ,after 1914. 
" .. . .. 
These Indians rarely ca~ried produce to market in Punta Gorda 
and dealt mostly ~ith t~~ .traders f~om Cohan, remaini9g for ~he 
most part self-sufficienu. (40) ~ ~ 
. 
There was some outside interest in ·the are~ in the late 
' \. 
- , 
.~ 
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1930's due. to banana raising ~y the Indians for mar~et, which 
lasted only a ·.few years_, an~: the dis~~ta over the · boundary 
with Guatemala. The boundary d~spute remains unset~led and ·· ~ 
. • 1:1. 
has been the topic of -considerable literature on British Hon-
duras. (41) . . In 1929 the boundary _ pr.ob~em gained some attention. 
when .some logg~rs ·from Bri~ish Hand~~ were siezed ~bout one 
. . 
mile east of Pueblq Viejo by Guatemalan author'itie$ for oper-
. ' 
ating on what was ·presumed to be Guatemalan territory ' without 
; 
a license.' The Guatemalans at this time considered the Rio 
Blanco tp be the boundary, and Pueblo Viejo was considerea 
part of Guatemala. Upon investigation, it was d~scovered that 
Pueblo Viejo was in' fact within the boundary cla'irned . by British 
Hondura~, and the incarcerated loggers were ~ubsequently re-
"leased. (42} The boundary between .G~atemala and;rritish Hon-
' duras was again. surveyed, and · in the mid-1930's Pueblo Viejo 
offic~a.lly bec~e part -of :British Honduras. 
During the summer of· 1942 strong winds from the east 
spread destruct~on throughout much of the district, as weJl as 
parts ~ Guatemala. Many houses were destroyed, crops were 
ex~ensively damaged, and much of th~ 'high .bush' was doWned 
causing many of the trails to be blocked. After the winds, 
' 
_ communication and transportation · between the various _ ~il~ages 
was disr~ed and many trails ha1ve never _been reopened. · This' 
led to increasing isolation nn the part of 'the Indians, many 
resuming the. old pa tterri of only coming to Punta Gorda on· ·.rare 
-
occasions to buy a little salt or kerosene and to s e ll corn, 
beans, and pigs in 'limited quantities. 
r 
' 
.. 
' ~ 
I, 
·. 
... 
·. 
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During the }950's there Were efforts made tq lessen the 
isolation of the Indian conununities.· A Liaison Officer was 
., 
j appointed to -~ive among the Kekchi (Owen Lewis) i~ hope of 
.. as~isting the Indians ip becoming more integ~~ted members of 
" the·. colony._ An attempt was also made at assisting. (the economic 
deVelopment of the Indians: the Land Use· Survey Team sent ~ome 
I 
of its(Uembers to study the' area and_to make suggestions and 
. 
the Catholic Church encouraged the development of a co-opera-
tive in San Antonio. One· of 'the memb.'ers of the Land Use Sur-
-vey Team, .Charles Wright, spent a number of years among the 
I 
. r . 
Kekchi and was. influential in ·initiati~g a few development 
prqgrams in the· southern part o·f' the district.' (43) 
From the post-World War II period on, there has .been a 
. . ~ 
steady i~crease in .the amount of interaction betwee~ the In-
dians .and the rest of the count~. However, this-has been 
. () ·. . . 
slow and outside knowledge of and by .th,e rn:J.ians is still- lim- "' 
ited. The isolation of the Indians varies ind~vidual·ly q.nd 
· from village to villa?e. The Kekchi villages in the sou·thern 
parts of the district are conpiderably more isolated and ·c9n-
servat.ive than those in the ,!!S?rth. · Eyen among the nort?~E'n , 
. h d f . 1 . l)d . . . "t v~ll~ges t e _egree o 1so at1on an conservat1sm var1es qu~ e 
a bit. 
The History of Pueblo Viejo 
In 1866 a group of ~ndian·s .from San Luis, GuatemaTa (they 
· were apparently _originally from Dolores), ·settled ·on the site · 
of th~sen;_ Pueblo :iejO, thinking that it was with~'n the 
• 
·. 
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I 
~·. boundary of British Honduras.{44} Upon discovery that ·the 
boundary lay further to the east, the· Rio Blanco, the¥ again · 
\moved around 1883, and ~ettled at what is now San Antonio. (45) 
Wheth~r · or no.t the site of Pueblo Viejo had been previous~y 
occupied by other Indians is unclear . It is also not certain 
. 
thqt all of the migrants from San Luis left the village 'to 
' 
move to San Antonio. It seems possible that the site was oc-
cupied .earlier by small groups qf Indians who tended to settle 
. -
near rive.rs for · a few yeax:s, moving· as the soil ~as exhausted. 
It is certain that around the turn of the cent~ry the site was 
peing occupied on occasion by small groups of I~dians and 
'chicle bleeders. 
' 
, , I . 
In 1921 Diego Villa~ueva moved to the s.1te off Pueblo Viejo_., 
A , -. " 
Now he 1s considered .to be the .village founder. Diego vllla- . 
. 
nueva had 'come from Veracruz State in Mexico, where.his father 
. ~ . 
) had been· a milpero (slash-and-~urn. agriculturalist) . In 1.917 
9ieg~'s father w~s kill~d ' by. ba~dit~ w~~le - taking tobacco to· 
'market and Diego fled across north~rn Guatemala and_finally 
~ettled in southern British Honduras. He settled ·near San 
·Antonio, .at.Cri.que Lagarto whi~h at the 't~e was'ocl~pie~ .. by 
a· few Kekchi fami~ies (it is about ohe mile .west qf San Ant~nio) . 
. 
There he married a Kekchi wom~n, Natividad Pop, who was .orig-
inal!¥ fr0m 9ajabon ·and ha~ been married previously t9 a chic-
~ (chicle bleeder) who had died a ;few yea rs earliep .• · " With 
----~--~-,·~~- . 
. .. · h er -'forme r l'iti~soand, Nativi dad had lived for ,a st;._ort time a t , 
Pueblo Vie jo a nd had h ad two so~s the r e by h i m died 
while quite young). 
l 
' ) 
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Diego's first son, Roberto, was bo~n at Crique Lagarto. 
'' · . 
·. Around r921 Diego decided to move over to Guatemala, since he 
apparehtly. did not want his· 'so~ to go to school in San Antonio. · 
He decided to· move to Pueblo Vie'jo, where his wife had lived 
earlier; At this t.i,me there were .no families living exactly 
~ 
at Pueblo Viejo, The population of Pueblo Viejo varied con-
~ . ' 
- . -s~derably 'throughout the 1920's and · ear~y 19-30 t s. Families 
would come for a year or so and then move ·on •. . Diego's family 
- .was t:he only one to remain there thro\lghout this peri?d. Appar-
. 
ently most of the Ind,ians living in the vill.age -af. this time 
were Kekchi. 
I 
Shortly before' the boundary of British Hondur.as was moved 
'I 
to the west of Pueblo Viejo in the mid~l930's (19~5 or 1937), 
r • 
a .group ·of Kekchi moved to pueblo Viejo ~rom a place called 
Jush (near Jalacte). When ' they arrived, the only family living 
at Pueblo Viejo~as the Villanueva. This'new group included 
--~ Sebastian Choc, his son Eusebio, Jose Tu~h, · and Abelino Choc 
~· I 
.. 
. , ·,. . 
. i 
0 I 
(who had lived ' n~a·r Santa Cruz for a. number of years}. These 
people \ere to ·form one of the· ma~n :family groups now :occupying 
Pueblo Viejo. • 
When Pueblo Viejo became part of Br i tl:sh Honduras, the 
o·istrict Commissioner came and raised the "Union J .ack" near 
the site now occupied by the ·sch~ol. He had encouraged a f ew 
. ' 
Indians, who were original!~ from British Hondu~as and then 
living ·: in Guatem~la,' to· move'to Pueblo Viejo. This group was 
f . 1 f k h ' h h d b 1. ' ' - t . M . ' \ an extended am1 yo Ke c 1s ~om . a een 1v1ng a. a1JOn. 
. . . 
. 
Some of the family was origin~lly from ~guacate and they now 
.. . 
.. · 
j 
.. 
' , • , 
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decided to return to British Honduras· due to conditions in 
Guatemala. This grqup included · M~guel Coc (born in Aguac 
Q 
in 1911)# his brother Torraibio, ·a~d their brother.-in-law 
Bol~ The Coo's had lived in Pueblo Viejo.for a few years 
' 
·their father in the early 1920's· af-t;er leaving Aguacate •. 
with th~s_gr~up carne Teodoro Shal, who had been living at Jush 
\ 
with his wife's parents. He had been born at Crique Lagarto 
and had moved to Pusbila, Guatemala, as a small boy_ Shortly 
~ ' ' 
after the arrival of · this group, Teodoro's in-laws also moved 
from Jush to Pueblo Viejo. This included Domingo Coc and his 
sons, Ramon and Secundino·. · Teodoro · Shal and his so~s and the 
- -
· two .groups of Cocs now constitute three more o( .the leading 
.... 0 
families .of the village • 
.. In ·19 4 2, before the hurricane, clnother g:Jt'O\lp carne over 
fJ;"o~ G~~\emala. They were originally from around'San .' Luis and _ 
had been living for a short peti~ at Pushila. These included 
~evis Cal," Concepcion Teul, Pedro Ba, and t~ brothers, Martin 
and Gregorio .Choc. . After two years, all but Martin \·and Gre-
. ; · .. , ~.-,. 
gorio·Choc had returned to Guatemala. The 1942·hur~icane did 
~ .. ·. . 
extensive damage .to Pueblo Viejo and destroyed most of the "_ 
peoples' crops; many had to go to San Luis in searc~ of corn. 
I 0 
'Thi,s apparently had someth~ng to do with the above people re-
., . 
1 . . 
turning to Guatemala. 
., 
During much of the 1920's ·and 1930's the men in the region 
would auginent· thei;r . incom·e by work~ng as 'chicle bleeders' or 
• r 
by cutting mahogany during the summers . They .. worked c;m both 
sides of the border and wquld occasionally go i11t-o th·e · northern 
~ . 
' -. 
'' 
· ~ 
'l 
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part of El Peten for work. People would also ·travel about to 
.. 
visit ~relatives Oil both sides of the borde'r.. Such traveling 
; . -~ . , , 
over the past several years has become much ·more restricted, 
\ ' due largely; to the state of the boundary ·dispute between the 
two nations and to the existence of guerrilla warfare in the · 
adjacent areas of Guatemala. Indians in Pueblo Viejo wquld 
occasionally visit San Luis or Punta Gorda to carry out a lit-
tle trade, but not very often. 
. . 
Throughout the 1940's other fam~li~s continued to come 
. 
0 
to Pueblo Viejo from Guatemala and other parts of the Toledo 
District. 0 / This ~ncluded a few Mopan Mayas from San Antonio 
.. . 
(several Cals and a Sho), the firs-t;. Mopans to move into the 
village since the nipeteenth .century. · Th~ population · has in 
· · general continued to increase .up to .the ' presen.t. Though some· 
~ears ~~ wo~l~ decrease ~ue to 
family in particular . has moved 
.. I 
families moving away. .tone . 
to and away from Pueblo Vie) o 
:; I ~ 
on s.everal occasions. Some of the population still moves 
··~ . ,~ . l 
" 1 
around quite a bit, but in general the people - have become · much 
\ 
. I • . 
more stat~onary~ 
The latest group ~o come from Guatemala is an extended 
family of Kekchis who have a distant ~elat;ive who ~ad settled· 
in Pueblo Viejo in tqe 1940's, after traveling as ari Indian 
trader ~~er~) in. the region for several years. This fami l y 
arrived in 1968. The group ~ncluded: the· father~uan Ixim}, 
two of his sons, two daughter s, .a•son-i n-.law, · se'ff!er~l young er 
. children, and a son of Juan' s wife tha.t stre11acrny-an~~her mau 
before het present marriage. · As of 1972, the population of 
. ' 
J 
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r . Ppeblo Viejo is 249. This is a decrease since 1969·, when 
~ there was a murder that led t¢ a number of families mov~ng 
awax. 
Contact with the :res.t of British Honduras J;tas been ste?dily 
• 
increasing· over the past twen:ty/year.s ~. In ~52 Pueb~o Viejo 
'-got. its first primary school. During this period, schools 
were- also built at s~veral other sites. 
.... , 
Most ·of the area b~f~ 
. ' 
. . . 
ween San Antonio and Pueblo Viejo had·been occupied by Indians 
~ . 
.A 
living ~n ve~y ~mall scattered settlements (~ften nothing more 
' . ' 
than an extended family or two) : Schools and Catholic churches 
were built a~ ' some o£ the larger hamlets, and villages pegan 
to grow around them as 'people moved close to be nea~ the new 
' 
schools and churches. It was ln this manner that the pearby 
' \ 
villages of Santa Cruz,~ Sa~ta Elena (/o Blanco} .and San Jose 
,.grew. This meant. that priests bega~coming about once a month, · ' 
I 
or so, to say Mas·s - and th~t teachers, mcist;t.y Caribs, moved ,into 
the.villag~o teach. 
Cornrn~nicat~on with 'the rest of the country has increased 
in a nuffiber of ways. Roads have been · slowiy improved (see 
I • 
Chapter Il. Until the earl~O's there was nothirig but a , 
trai~ into.Ptieblo Viejo. Then th~ government began building 
.. 
a dirt road from San Antonio .and constructed culverts over 
' . 
~ 
the larg.er rivers and creeks. 'this road became nearly irnpas~ 
sible much of the rainy season. In June o~ 1972, an imsroye~ 
(l)oad, with a s'urface of .crushed rock, was comp.leted as far as · 
..... . . 
'JTuebTo' Viejo; greafly-~-eommunication. Thera was a 
telephone line in operation for a few years; but it has fallen 
• 9. . 
/. 
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, 
into decay an~ much of the line is now .used for clothes line.s 
by the In~i~n women. Radios have become fairly common, due 
largely to an increase in the amount of cash earned by the · 
Indians. Education has also enabled the Indians to read ~ews-
' . 
't' ·papers (from Belize City), which they do on ·occasion, thoug.h 
most wish that there was a \ little more substance to the pape:J?S. 
The village economy has become increasingly involved with 
. .. 
that of the nation as a whole, and this will be ~eated in the 
\ . . 
next chapter. Health care has also- impr~ved, though the nurse 
in San Antonio or-hospital in Punta . .Gorda is still too far 
away to be of any. help at times, and dependence is still great-
• • 0 
On lOCal -I bUSh-dOCtOrS I (CUrerS and ShamanS) and midWiVeS o 
Malaria has virtually been eradicated due to con~ant spraying 
by ·the government and most are. inoculated for smallpox • 
. 
Political involvement and awareness has also increased, though 
\ as yet the Ind'ians possess relatively l~.ttle political pow~.' 
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. . _: _.The 'Yillage' Eoq~omy 
. . 
v 
· 'Introduction,.. 
-. 
. I .' 
·-· 
' 
The :type o~ ag.ri.cuiture prac_ticed by the Indians of the 
,~ . 
tTol_edo. 'Di"s~r-ict is ~he. f~i~~ar "s~ash-and-bu~n, or ~ :milp~ type . 
" • p. '~ • ~ • • ' • -4£· • • • • 
·,,. · ' lso~etime~ . referreq ·to ·as· shifting cultiva~ion), cominon to .. 
' ' D ' 
I ' \:-. 
_many· .t:ropical. ar~as of . the .. ~o:;-ld~ (1) . Al~ _of th~ · men in .Pu~blo 
. , ' ·• . I 
.· Viej 6 farm 'in thi.s way. · ~owever , ther.e is · a 
0 
f - • 
great .deal a~ 
"variety ·~n the strategies employed by individual farmers . in 
' " . . . ~ 
. . 
terms o:f the ·variet-y· and amount of crops· pla~ted an:d . the. tindng 
t ' ., ) ...... • " 
. . 
. . 
0 •. and technique~ of marketing produce. Pestilence. and .weather a . . 1 
.. ,  
' . I . 
... , 
. . 
. . 
. .. 
•. 
} .. 
. .. . 
also l~afl t~·.a· y;~~ · :var·i~ti~:rj ·~n ~he.-amDUn-t .. har~ested by ~.he, 
f.arm~rs. · •. 
... 
.;.!1 ~.,, 
. . . ~., • ·• • I 
Many of the men. in the village . also. supplemeht _ th~ir in- · 
. . 
. ~ . ~ . t' • • :. 
. . • • .I 
"· ·Come from non-agricultural squrces and a' f~w o'perate small 
: .. \ . ' ' .. ' 
.· . . . , 
: sto:i;'es ~,n the.--"oi~~~ge ... In~er~ .. cas_e·, .the~e · are seco~.ar;,; 
• ?, • d . .. 
· fo,rms. of income. Most p·eople . also raise animals fo,r market 
I - ' ,.. • ., • ' . " , • • • ; 
• . · .~· ~nd co~~~p'tion, esp·~cfally, pig"S~ (2) · ~Ag~~n ·,, the strab~g~.'e~ 
l ~ " - • ' • 
. ' 
~~o.r :r;ais~~g "~nd. marke~ing anbn.als ·v-:a~f ·~ori~idera?l!y. n1· ~sses~ 
. . 
sing· wealth differences in. "the community it is also impor tant 
0 • • .. , ,41 ~ 
" t? ·tak~· l~to · ac~01.:1nt f~i.i':'( CO~S~pti~n J?a:t~err1s. as well. as 
" 
. pro.duc.t;ion." The · fPPn.~r vary. ~onsid~rabl~.(,' depend . .ihg in par-
ticular 
. . . 
items. 
. ; 
.. . 
\ " . 
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to the owner, .but gen~ not. 41 Reliative fcimily ~ze. is yet 
another va:riable · which affects . . consumption; and is functi.onally 
r • 
interrelated with .wea1th. 
All of the above factors lend themselves .. to a . wide. range 
of. wealth amonq individuals in the village. The people them-,. . 
selves ave aware of these differenc~s and of how other vii~ 
lagers accumulate ~nd dispose. of .wealth. There exists a nOr-
' 
' . 
mative id~ology of ·the p~oper me.ans by which wealth should be .. . 
' . . 
" · . ·handled, as well as standardiz~d notions of deviax:tcy. (3) 
~ong t~e villag~r·s .'Ehere .. exist~ a sidgma ~soci~ted with 
., . 
· being excessively poor (in part because wealth is as~ociated 
" ~ 
with .hard work, w~ich iS' valued),· and this is,. often illu~- . 
. 
trated in temns ·of haw people dres~s: "Those peopl~ wear pants 
cov~red with patches .- " 
,.~~--· .... 
... This chapter will .examine the changes that have occured 
l 
i? the villag~·~~omy,o~e~ the past . few decades and to 
.. look at differences in wealth and the ways in ·which it is 
~acquired. and .handled~ It is possible,· 'though ·not necessary, 
.that such · differences are iffil?ortant in under:;tanding the 
" ' .. . . 
p.olitiqal and. social fabric ,of the community. It is also 
• ~ .'Z • • 
possible that social . position in the community may have a . good 
. . ,., ' 
.. . " . 
· deal to do. with a· person's wealth and consumption. ; 
. . . . .. ' 
. ,. . . 
. Agriculture has changed a great deal since Pueblo Viejo 
. .. . ... . , . 
was established in the mid-1930's. Before then, ~ as was· in-
• • 0 
. , 
1'1. '· • • 
dicated in the last chapter,,most families were qtiite self-
• It • • 
. ·' " . 
suffic:iient and 'there was very little · marketing 'activity. Iri 
. . I • 
1937. Reserye Land was set aside· for Pueblo Viejo. Res.ervations 
., 
. ' . . . 
.. . 
·. " 
, , 
' . 
. -
I · 
' 
~~~:~TI~~; ~;L~ - . • . .. I 
--- --~-\-~:~--s~i: -- .- / 
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I -
had , beeii~jo established for San · Antonio ··and San Pedro 
' _ ....-..:~:~;~2 -. ; -- ::.-:'-~ -~- =-~ Jl 
Col~bia (arouna':;'l:9J;S}~~-:..:_~- to 'this, Indians technically 
. . ~ __. ~ - ~,-~ -~--~=-::.~ - --- ,- - . ~ - ' ' l • 
·paid. ~ent for t~e use of:· Crown~~- : though th~ enforcement 
. . . - -- ,~·~~· ,~£:.~ s~::-~~, _-----
of this was_ quite lwu.ted. (4) - >"'""-::.::·io-_ -,;."- --- _ --
, - ·J -_ ~~-~~::~~-~~--,;_ • 
• In the ' l930' s there was- adequate· .. usa~lG -~4-~~:~-~e. 
' I • ' • ·.._ .:· · •-:.....:-.--~: ;;:-_: ..._ 4_ 
for Pueblo· Viejo .on its R~serve. ..However, as the p~~{.::::~:-.. / :--:.. -_ . 
>grew -·t~o~u out the area. th~ availability .of lan~ .on the . .. ~oe .• :~;~:.'·.:, 
Reserves b gan to become more of a problem. · .. Many Reserves 
. '\ 
~ -
were kept small due to the-~ogging companies' · influe~ce.wi£h . 
. . 
the ·governmen-t;:. 
The problem of land ?hort~ge began to appear .in Pueblo 
~viejo during the late 1'94~_ 1 s,. due 1>rincipally to ~ll. i~c!'~~se 
in the · villag~ 1 s population. Eventually, the alc.alde , ·. Di~go 
. I 
Villanueva, peti-t;:ioned for more land and the \ti.llage was 
given· a little more. · However, this was exhausted in two 
. .. . . ~ year~. A few years later, the gov~rnment was aga~~ pet~-
tioned for more land and likewise, anot~er small parcel was 
" . ' 
· granted. Jrn 1964 the Premier v.isited the village and was · 
·o 7 
. ' ~ 
told that the vi~lagers badly needed more · land . . The village 
was given the right ·t? use all land to . the south and as far~ 
. . 
west as the Guatemalan borde;r. To the north the .boundary was 
. . 
.. 
San Jose 1 s Reserve and to the east th~t of Santa Elena '(Rio 
Blanco), Since this time land has not been scarce for the 
· villagers, t~ough there is· ~ittle virgi~ land ~i~hin easy 
distance o f the village . This does not appear to b~ t~e case 
~ 
in several ~f the nearby villages, where land is becoming _ 
.. sca,rce again. 
, _. 
-
' 
,. 
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Some land a~ound the village was taken out of production 
.by; a government program to 
~ilpa sites. This 'program 
plant m,ahogany trees.;. on . former r 
lasted from 1946 until 1954 (In~ 
. ll . . . . 
' dians were paid 75¢ ,Per day 4?r · ~lanting trees,) and re~ulted . ~ · 
~ . 
,. , ·in land near the yillage being occupied by stands of mahogany. 
.· • ' These trees now stand on what", many Ind.ians consider good 
! ' 
farming land. Recen~ly the vil~agers .cut down some of the 
·. 
"":.... -. . ... ~.. -
.... '"::..:-~ ::~ 4 5. ~.:- ._ " w, - ' • .._ • tt -
--- =- ~:·:-.. _.':-,_>· ~ :_ --ti.cc that is more widespread in some ~f the · other villages) 
. -... .. ----- .. -.. ~--..: ... :;_: ' .. 
-·~ :-~-,.-~ort\ lpng many more mahog.any trees may be cut d·own. 
. ..... : -_ .. _.. ... . . . 
trees in preparing a plantation for the first time (a · prac- · 
0 
The-ra~-  -been~ some difficulty· with the neighbouring 
, 
villages of· santa in~~=~ san Jose over the use of land near 
• • ... .. ..:.._ . - • h 
the Reserve boundar i~s ; . Both.¢;.. the- villages have grown con-
•• g ... 
sider~bly in recent years . and - th.ey~-ar:~ ttnd...~ _pressure from 
.• I . . . -.- -- - .. . 
Santa Cru~ and San Anton~o to the e~st for ~G._::tantk §i~n.ta 
. - - .... .... 
'Elena recently had its boundary wi tbl ~Pueblo ..... _ ..... 
t 
I ·, 
• .r 
. · 
' 
. . 
little to the west; k .. 
Generally, it is not too ·difficult tq fin~ . enou~h and 
to make 'plantation' . (the local te~ for milpas) · on in Pue~lo 
. . 
Viejo.; It is somewhat harder than some would prefer, but the 
• 
problem is minor when 'compared to milpas in other p~rts of 
Mesoamerica. · In Pueblo Viej9 the furth~st plantation· is 
.about three miles. The only , restriction on choosing a site 
for ~he yea~~~s that one cannot use land ~hat h~een us~d 
by someone else in the p~st and that is now lying fallo~ (the 
ideal fallow· period is five to·seve n yea~s). After five year s 
an individual ge~era~ly has enou~h land ip fa~l9w to provide 
I 
• 
'"-
-- .. 
. -... .. , .. ---
•) . 
r 
0 
• 1. 
~ . 
-.... - . 
I 
.-r-
for his future land, needs. The ·amount of land used each year 
varies; but in general the _same site area will be used • . (5) 
~ 
The Agricultural Cycle 
. , 
The agricultural cyc1e, in general, is not too dissimilar 
. - . 
.from that of most Mesoamerican Indians. (6) After cho.osing a 
' ' ' 
· si,te in December or J~nuary the field is cleared som~ time 
betwe~n late January and early March. Generally, the higher 
1
the 'bush' (growth} the earlier one begins clearing • .. The · 
I' 
hiegpt of the 'bush' is usua.lly chosen .according to ind_ividual 
c:o • . 
taste., as many prefer· to avoid the extra labour involved in 
. ' 
felling the higher gro~t~~ 
. . 1.; 
. . 
·Bur_Iiing of the field~ "begins in late March in Pueblo Viejo 
. . . 
I 
(the time varies among villages -in the area) and most of the 
field's are burned in April •. - Corn _is then.,planted ln Apr.il 
. . 
and May. Several varieties of maize (~mays) are planted:~ 
I 
red, black, yellow, and large and small white. (7) Planting 
. ~":t----. begins shortly after an insect, the 'choi-·yoi' ,is heard. (8) · ~ · 
The~amount of land cleared, burned, and pl~nted varie& 
considerably among individuals. Some of ·the relevant var~~ 
. _ · · ab~~s .a~e = 1)- more land must be cle.are~ and planted ~f. a 
. . 
ba~s~J -~r ~i~sta . sponsors~ip is anticipated; 2} 
~f the family; - 3J ' the·amount of surplus corn left 
. { . -. - . - . - ' 
the size 
from the year 'before. ·' Thoti.gh . a _l,?rge - runount of land may bE7 
cleared, shoujfi _ t}le bur_ning_ not go_ -well~ · tqe. .farmer may decide 
~o vl~nt only~ small amount. This happened to five farmers 
in 1972. -. . . ~ 
' 
z' ' • \ 
.. 
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~Upon finishing corn plaiting, rice planti~g begins. (9) 
Rice (Oryza sativa),-- is usually, .though ·.not always,_ planted 
• ' l:f I ' • '\ # 
:adjacent' I or n~ar, to the' corn field. Rice 'has been planted 
\ 
in J?ueblo Viejo since the ea,rly · 196p·• s; The amount 'planted 
ha~' increased c~~s,ide.rably due to ~rov~d marketing condi-
, . . 
tions resulting from ,improyed roads. Rice planting usually 
lasts from May ~ntil the end of June. It is now common ~or 
. ' 
young men living at home and not yet marr~ed to plant· a. " 
seperate rice field while sharing the cornfield ~i~h . th~ir · 
~ . ' 
father. This provides them with' suppl~entary· .cash and. 
' 
·even1ually much of the' money goes to pay for their wedding .. 
July and August-are the slack ~ork periods and people 
usually occupy themselves hy getting married,.havi~g baptisms 1 
-· ~uilding houses and pig ·sheds, and doing various chores. At 
! . . 
_differept times throughout ·the year the' farmer also plants · . 
numerous other crGps on his plantation, but on a small ' scale. 
Such crops are occasionally sold or given away, 1but more 
. ( 
often they are consumed by the family. Sugar ~ne~~acc~arum 
.officinarum} anq plantains (Musa paradisiaca) are the only 
, of . such crops that · are ever· grown on~ fairly large- scaie. 
Most villager~ plant two' crops of beans· _each year. The 
first crop (the wet season crop) is plan.ted in September on 
li:md t.h'a:t had earlier been used for corn. The second crp\,. 
(the dry season crop) ~s ~anted between lat~ _ December and 
~arly .~ebruary. · Red ~idn~ _ bean~ (Phaseolus vulgaris} are 
planted on a relatively large scale due to their marketabi-
, , . 
lity. 
~) 
Some prefer pla~ting them to rice for ~ cash crop 
-;-
. 
. .. 
.. ~ 
. . 
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since ·they .sell f'o:r¢ more· per bqg. Very -few Fed kidney beans 
, . ' ' 
are. consumed locally. ' / I . . Blac~ beans (Pha'seo·lus ·luatus) are grown 
- on a much smaller scale. 'Usu9-lly only fJi)ur to five quarts of · 
black ·beans are pl~nted, whiie it is common to plant sixty to 
• 
one hundred quarts 'of ted kidney beans: Most of the black 
. . . 
beans are for,home cons4ffiption, although some are marketed. 
A few - individuals also grow black-·eyed beans and white beans 
.,J' 
, 
on a ~~ry small scale. 
TWo plants ·are grown around the village itsel~: tobacco 
and· coffee. A few of the older men have large numbers of· 
. .:_...___, 
coffee trees (e.g. one rna~ has well over one hundred trees). 
"· .. 
Tobacco is grown close to the house and only a little of it 
is marketed. Cof'f~e i .s sold to other villag.ers c;.s well as to 
other villag~s, though many. now yrefer~to buy ground coffee. 
Cacao (Theobrorna cacao) is also grown, but· on a very small 
scale. There are• a few fruit trees in the village, ~ostly 
I 
orange and grap~fruit. Most fruits are purchased f rom other 
I 
.villages. 
The first corn is harvested w_hi·le stil.l green-:· · Thi.9 is 
.. 
done in early August~ It is considered · a time 'of celebra'tion 
.-
and it is traditional tq ·make large · quantities of tamales·and 
I 
· a dr i;nk, -:lab, which is made, from green corn. The food is -
. ~i~tr ibut~d ~o · rela ~i ves' ~nd ~ornpa~r~s, and a few may be .in- · · 
vited· to eat at one'.s house. The extent to . which .this is done 
. . 
~aries considerably. • Those people who are trying to ouild or 
maintain wide personal social networks tend to give many 
people tamales and lab, Wftile others ~give out very. little. 
- ,. 
·.'. \ 
" ~ 
·' 
' .. 
•' 
.. 
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DuX:ing the early part,~of Septemb~r a cam?" ~s constructed 
·in the 'plantation' .to store the corn that wiil soon ·be har-
vested. Then, auring late September ancr early·October, ~he 
dry corn is harvested, . At 
\ ~ •• L 
again made and distributed: 
this 'time tamales a~d lab are 
Shortl~-a~ter . cor~ h~rvesti~~ is 
fin~i~he?, rice har_vesting begins (sometimes they oVerlap·). 
The planting of w~t sea~on ~ea~s begins shortly after corn 
. 1 -harvest. as well. Sarna teo, on the_ 22nd of.· Sepy:ember, is t~e 
traditional day to plant wet season beans, but this is not 
• • I 
· now adhered . to by many of the ... ,younger me~. Beans are har-
vested for the wet season in o·ecember. and from the dry season: 
.. . ;\ . 
ting in March. ·Most of the interc~opped species are har-
at different times throughout the year . 
... 
~ . 
Agricultural Labour 
.. ) . 
:The' Indians of Pueblo Viejo and Indians of all of the 
<f 
Toledo District have a practice~£ labour assistance based · 
· upo~reciprocity for many .agricultural activ~ties and for 
house construction. (10) Generally, assistanc~ is requested . 
for clearing fields, planti~g, harvesting, and building plan-
tation camps. Fifteen to · twenty-five men are generally re-
' 
·quired ·' for work ·in.volving c·orn and five to ten for beans. 
Rice holds a speci~l' place in the lndians' culture and · 
. economy. Rice has only rece'ntly been gro,wn and .it is usuall y 
just • a cash crop. Agr.icultural ritual ~ -applied to b eans a nd 
, ) 
· corn have not been _applied to rice and time s of pJ.an t ing anq 
, . harvesting rice are' not treatE\d "as ·tfutes of g~es.=celebration 
. 
·~ 
·. 
.. . 
·- ' 
~ 
i 
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~witq corn. Labour related to rice is also,somewhat dif-
ferent. For example, people . are often paid to help in clearipg 
• • I 
rice fields and for helping to harvest it. ·Also, much of the 
J ' .. (I 
labour is done by the· farmer himself and cl6se r .ela tives:. 
Thus' the networks involved in rice-related labour are rn:uch I 
m01::.~ r .estricteq' in. terms ,of personnel· an~ content. 
From the 1930 1 s. to the early 1950's the who~e village 
,.. 
tended to .work togetp~r in planting, harvesting, and plearing. 
. 
Thusr during~orn planting: all of the ·men in the village 
. . 
woul.d turn out to help each person in turn . . to plant his corn. 
. ~ 
Such acti:'itw was s~en' as symbolizing. the u~ity of the vil·- \ . 
lage. .However, in the early 1950's this practice was ~lterech 
due to . the larger populat~on 1 which began to make the prac-
tice increasi.ngly impractical, and to the advent of faction-
alisrn within the community (see Chapter 8. o.n factions). 
. . . 
o-· During the i950's·and the early 1960's there w~re two, 
late:t; three, principal f .actiqns· within the cornrnunit:y. 
}• ~ 
Mem-.. 
q 
.bers of .each of these ·factions tended to help each other in 
. . . 
agricultural activities. The boundaries of the factions and 
t~e labo~r groups ~.id not entirely coincide. Factional mem-
bershfp was often . larger than th~ number ~equired for the job. 
This was also due to the .means by which help was rec:r:ui ted. 
As the village population grew and as economic actfvities and 
. . 
factions proliferated 1 ·.it became more of the individual 1 s res-
. ' I . 
ponsibilit:y to recru_it! people to help h~m since all rn·en no 
long~r worked together. It was considered · ~e duty· of com-; · . . 
padres and. r.ei"ativ~s to' help ~ · per.s9n if the ~ould. · Thus 1 
• ..:s---- . ... .. 49 
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·even tnough ~ particular. relati.:Ve or;.~ompadre may be·' estranged 
·~t ~he. time . and a· m~er of· a diffE}r~nt factio!l, a person !Y'ay 
st~l~- ask such people to help, if· he needs them badly enough. 
. , 
As a general.rule, people attempt to recruit harmoniou~ 
0 • , 
wor~ gro~ps and, therefore, they take into account how well 
people work together. This also involve~ attempting to r~­
.. · cruit·~ people with reputations as· good workers ·. If, for ex-
, . ' .. - . -
ample, sorne9ne did pe~forrn sloppily or slowly when called upon, 
. this would be reciprocated in turn'. To avoid unnecessary 
disharmony, people with reputations · for such work are · not 
popularly .asked to help and they, in turn, have difficulty 
recruiting ~elp for th~elv~s. 
. . 
When a person helps someone·else ~r a full day or half 
day 1 t~:tat -~;rrson is expected to return a · similar arno.}lnt of · 
- ' . . 
work· at some future date. The return labour may not be of 
the same kind of_ activity, · though it often is. Sometimes a 
person will pay people to help if he do~s not want to spe~d 
the time, and if he· has the money, to repay their seryices 
in labour'. On occasion, people ·who have little to occupy 
themselves may hire out to help those. who need a little assis-
tance. (11) 
0 • 
. . 
In carrying out most agricultural activities, th~· . indi-
vidual and possibly his older, unmarr.ied sons will begin. the 
work alone. When he f ·eels that it is time to ask for help he 
will ~all on as many men as he feels are needed·, or just tl).ose 
. . 
.he cari afford to repay in k~nd. Having . gathered toget~er suf-
ficient manpower ., . a~ ,attempt is made to fil).ish the job in one 
I 
') 
.. " ' 
. ~ 
l 
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• • 1 • 
day. Sometimes the work is not finished and the person m_ust 
. '· 
finish · the job by himself .. In recruiting labour, one -must . 
Clo ' • , • 
try and find a day when not too many others are in need of. 
assistance. At times a person may be asked by more than one 
I ' • .. , . 
to help on the .same day: the dec1d.1.ng factor here is often · 
the nature of os~cial -relations of those involved at' -- the 'time. 
'· For 'J?lantJ~g corn the problems of recruitment are not as. _ 
great, as it' is not entirely left up to the individual. In 
this case, a few groups of men usually agree in advance that 
they will . help· each other ahd in what order it is to be done . 
. The ~ernbership of these gr~ups is determined by fact·ionalism, 
social ties, and the time at which the .-indiv.:i,.dl:lals' fields 
. . 
will be 'ready for planting . (as this varies over a few weeks). 
.. 'l'o operate a reciprocal system - of labour of this sort 
. I 
.requires that each in~ividual have a fairly extensive network 
. 
of kin and compadres, as well as· ~r iends, within the com-
munity. Havil}g . to depend upon friendship is not considered 
. sufficient, as ·:eriendships disintegrate. Accordingly, the 
stronger the · ties• one has with various individuals the better, 
~ . ' 
to ensure · being able t _o call on the required la-bour. Given· 
a sy.stern of this sort, recent entran_ts into ·the~ village must 
spend considerable time and energy cultivating effective 
. . 
. . 
social relations. When someone first arrives it is easy. to 
· find l?eople wiliing to h e lp get . llim started. However,. over 
time , should the person alienate people or fail to build · up 
the n e c essary links, it become s increasingiy_ diffic~lt to 
·~ 
rt?rna in 1n the ·village. 
\ ' 
-4 • 
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' I 
The persistence. of this system of ClJ.abour seems to be one 
of· the keys· to the ~ainten-ance of .village· solidarity · (to the 
. . ' .. 
degree that it does exist) by keeping individual families· from 
. . being able to ~ithdraw into themselves ·socially. It me·ans 
\ -
. that any ~griculturalis't must have about. ·twenty. men that he 
. . 
can call on. for help. This sysyern seems to be aided by the 
form of I land manag~ent, .that is, the In.dian 'Reserv~s, under 
which the land is seen a; ·belonging ultimately to the village. 
I~ . . . . . 
and not to individuals. Free-hold land- would probably be 
detrimentC!-1 to the Indians by- underm'ining 'this sense of ·.com~ 
moriali ty, in addition fo making them mor-e vulrle.rp.ble to .usur-
. '· 
pation of the'lr land by nori-Indians. (12) . 
' - · • .. • 0 . 
· As ·mentioned .·earlier, . such labour assistance is also used 
. . 
• ' If' ' 
in putting up a . house. The sticks for .the frame and boards 
for the walls are gathered .over a long period with the·.help .. 
. . . 
of a few individuals.· The next s;tep involves , gett_ing approx-
imately twe~ty to twenty-five ~en to help put up the house . 
• r • 
This usual~y requires about ·tpree days. On the first day 
. . 
( --
about ten men help put up the frame of the- house.·. On the ... 
' .. 
J?SXt day a similar ·number ·of men will cut and haul cohurie 
leaves (Attalea cohune) 'for the roof. Finally, ·on the. third 
, . 
day as many as twenty-f ive men may be · cal~ed on to help that ch 
the x:oof (twenty-two for an average. size hquse). ' 
. - . 
. Af~f~w Indians in San ·Ant9nio have begun building zinc-
~ . . 
roofed houses, but as ye t · they are not f 9qnd in the other vi:I:-
lages. 
. 
. 
Such house~ are built by paid labour~rs. · Tnere ap-
p e arS; to be . a great deal of syml;Jolisn\ attached to the kind of -
?· ··. 
• R""l ' 
~ ... 
";· 
J 
•· 
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," house one lives in. · 'A. zinc-roofed house symboli~~s 'a sta;us·· 
.. 
·. 
• dif~erence with others in the ' conununity, while· living. in a 
---
tha1;:ched house symbolizes one' S1' rncrian ide~tit.y and commonal- ·~- --=- · 
' 
i.ty with. the other members of the community. Also·, such a 
. 
house does not requir~· wide~sread·assistance in its construe-
.. '. ' --;, 
. 
' tion and maintenance. ll'hus, one man tried to build a-· zinc-
'~ 
' . I 
. roofed house in Santa Elena, but was forced to leave the vil·-
cJ. . ~ 
lage due to ill:-'feelings before completeing it. In :Pueblo 
·Viejo, Leocar~_io Shal is planning to -build one next ye~. 
.; 
Marketing, •.1 
? · 
Among the India.ns of the 'I'oledo District, there wa·s. 
little marketing of produce in the 1930's and 1940's, .. due 
\ . 
·largely to poor . communications and limited marketab1ility of ·· . 
. • . .. s • 
d 
goods. (13) About once. a · year Indians· wou.ld go into Punta : 
. . 
... 
Gorda to sell a bag or two (~f .corn or beans ,to _get en~ugh 
• cQ ' 
.money to purchase a few i terns. For the people· o.f Pueblo 
Viejo, /t was a long trip to jnarket and,' i~ ,one did not OWl) 
. . 
a pack anima~, a very expensive ll;ndertaking .as a mule ~-ent~d 
.. 
for as much as $3 and could carry ·only two bags of corn. Corn · 
. \' 
;sold for only $1.50 per bag ·and b eans for a few 'dol- \...: D" then often 
.• 
lars more. Only those wi\h horses and mules were able to make 
. . ' 
much money. 
During the 1940's·, a Marketing Board was .es~ab}ished by . 
the government in Punta Gorda. ·.When the Bc:>~rd began buyin~ . . · · 
red ~idney beans a fe_w people .il) Pueblo Viejo decided ~o~ grow~ · 
\ . 
them for market. The first to' do so were Di~9o Villanueva, 
. , 
' ' 
' 
. '. 
. . 
0 0 
: ~ . 
.. ' 
., 
" .... 
J 
,' 
.• 
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his . son RobertQ, and ·' Eusebio Choc. The Board at that time 
p~id_ $8.50 per ba~( a~d ~11 three of t;hese 'men ~ad pack animals. 
Under these co~Gitions, these men were ·able to make a'fair 
\ -
~ount. of money by s.e~).l_ing_ beans. Some' of the ca~h w~s eve~-
.. b.ially co~ve~te9- by Roberto Villa~ueva and Euseb_io Choc . :i.~to 
' - - .. .. 
"' . . .-- ~-- -.. ~ . .. .. . . 
cattle;' which the~tw9 men employed- to ~ncrease.the~r we~lth 
- -·---·· r '-' 
still further. .. ' . 
In 1948 the ·r ·esident Jesuit pri~st in San Antonio' (first 
Fr •. Nap 
.. • • l 
and then Fr. Orich) started. a ·co-operat·ive in that 
. .: . . .. . t, .. 
village. This' h'ad, an .·ilpportant effect "on ~Jeblo Viejo pri-
. . . " 
maril:Y becausELit was influentia'l in, causing th~. price of red 
.kidn.ey· bean.s t.o greatly increase in t'h~ T~ledo District·. The 
Marketing B'pard fdllowed l:.he co-operative's price inc~ease • . 
(. .. . . 
" ,· • 9- . .. .: t • 
o Transpqrtati.qn between San Antonio and Punta Gorda was greatly 
. ' ' ) . . . 
improved dur~n~ this ·time and the co-op~rative in San Antonio 
• 
bought a 
many ri:tor:e 
beans. 
I ' 
truc·k. 
people 
,, 
The increased· pr·ic7 p~id .for beans caused 
in Pueblo .Viejo•to. start growing red kidney 
. . 
. ·. . ~ 
\During tqe early 1950 1 ~ h~gs . began to become more popu-
' ' '"' . . 
lar throughout the ~iatric~ as a source of s~pp~ementary . in- ' 
• 0 
abl~ form 
·Hpgs provide<;l. an easily, tr.ansi>ortable and · niar~e.t.- . · . 
' 0 - : • • . • • . 
of weal~h (though they r~quired.as much. as two years 
• • > 
come. ci.4) 
n 1 
to mature} and a )llay to dispose of bad,. corn (although" t~e 
;J . - - • 
~ 
hogs 
a~so tend to ' e~t good corn f .or feed at t .;imes). P.~.ices of 
" 
hogs were otigin,a_lly quite low ($3 to $4 -per hog~ . and the hog 
_ .. 
\ : 
buyer's frequently-· c~eated the Indians. , The co-opera ti.ye in Sal). ~~ 
I ' -
Anton i o caused this to change by intz:.oducing t'be use of . scale s 
~ ... . · 
n . 
/ 
' ' 
·' 
. 3 ' 
. . · . I 
. '' ., 
"" ', 1· 
. ~ ;': . ·., . ~ 
• I '; b '1 
0 
. -· 
•' 
., ., 
. . ~ 
i· ' .• ·- ...... 
. . . . " 
to .. weigh· the ·hogs;, .. The, price ef h~gs. :~as g'one. as . high as, 25¢ 
• ,._ • • • • • : • • Cit, • • 
. . , 
~ .. • 
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. }!>er pol;lt:d·· irt Pueblo . Vi~jo ta ~ rn_arketable hpg .weighs ,between ·. : . , .. 
• 0 .' ' • : •• , · • 0 • , . .. • ' ~ • • ' • • . ' :- · • • • ' • • :, • • 
( fifty ·:and on~ ·hundred anq ,f.ifty poJ.tnds) , ·The price ~as. sinc·e . 
• : . • tfJ, ' • . ' . ' , .. _, r . •· . , ~ : "' , . . .. • , / . ' . $ .. . . 
. - · ,'· ... .' . .'dropped. as . ~nJ In?.ial). in ·. S~n An~?nlo n~:n·r'-'-has a ~pnopoly .'on . 
' . • I r:l ' • ' • ~ ' • ' • 
.. 
,{,. 
·. . . ~·~il.ing ... hbgs 'to,·B~iize City. C~h~~e ·mo'st · of the -. h~gs -are' sold·)· . 
' o o • ~ o o : I I' o o I \"1 ~ ' ' - -· o ~ o • • o I - C ' 0 ' ' 
< . 
~~ . ..· ~ . 
. . Th~ ·. d.r~p· in p'i:-.ice ·is als·o ·a· . re.sult of the -:i,ncreasiltq availa- ' 
• . ' • . ., . . . . c - . ·. ; • ' . . .• : 
. ·-. bi.l;i.t·1;~ .6t b~tter' grade h~gs .i _n ottter pa:~;ts of . th.e country. ' 
, , . . ... . , . . , .. ·_ . • ' . , ";• ._, · .. · _.t_·.: r ·.· , . ; ·.· · . 
• • - -:·~-:~:e.sul~i.~~ di~~i~ult.~ in sel.l~~g. t~~ l~c.al· ·~o~s. . 
. · Ip. · ~965 ·!-he ~irst ;r:o~d wh~ -~pened ti> Pueblo Viejo. The - -,•J 
' I .. '- o • • ' . J, , 
. ..... . - . . . . . . . 
~ .-_ br~nging : of,~ road as· .far ·_as ~th~ v~_llage produced . co~siderable ·· 
. . . "':' ' . . . . . .· . 
' ' ·~conornic. c.hang~ in the coriunun i ty. ,' The same year . people b~gan 
. · ... , 
• .... 0 
.. -~ 
.-. 
.• . 
• f .. •• • 
growing ~ice for. the ·fir~t time·,~ no~· that they ·9mild · get it . 
·>.t~ rn·~rk:t. Rice' had bf~n gro~ in. other villqges; s.u.ch: ~s· : 
· .. sa~ ~~toni~, ~ince ~- 1S:ie 1940 ;·s. R~ad. improvement~· .~ave ·· .· 
~ D . " • • • , . ~ • • -
. ; 
o' : ~il)ce'~llowed ' s~veral .cornmuniti~s to,market rice·for 'the' firs~· ~ . . ', 
• ' (\ . It - -- •• • 
./)· ·~ t~e. ·:unf?:r:tunately,~~e time_..'of yea1; th~:t was ~ho~en~ t 'o ,; ~· . .. . . :.plant r~ce meant tpat 'it .would be harvested late in th~ rainy Jl 
. ' 
·.·  
... 
.. 
. ,. 
.'' 
. ~· . .. " '' 
· ·~eason._ ·Thi~ m~ant that' t;:ansportati_on of .. rice ·wciuld. (a~ . . . . 
. . :t. . . . . . . - .· ' . - .. •. . . ., . .·· . . '·. . 
· .·· . · - ·. stili is.~ ··be · difficult dqe to the flood·ed roads'. This a.lso 
• • I' 1 • • , • • " • • • ·'· • • "l ~ ... * 
· .. ·.~ ·. ~.~~n~.tiiat.e is ?if~icu~t·: ~~· :ha::ve'st ~nd diy the r·ic~'- .. ~ec~us~ : .. 
• f , , • • .. ... 
. . ' . .. 
· .. ·. of :the. ~a in_. \ ''- ' : . 
. - . . \t . . . . . . ' ·. . . ' ·• . . t . ~ , • ~ • • ---;- • . 
·. . T.oday . r.ice . prq.duct·i~n :is one of tne· ·rna~n source;; · o~ . ih- . .-
• • • • • - .. .. ~ ; , .. t • •• • 0 • • • , ... • ~· • 
c::om~ in P~.~bJ.~ Viej_?·· ~~It_ sells _for' .$5 !o $6 p~r- : ba,g,i.· In.~ . · ] ·. 
'1.972 ~ 73% .of .·the f~rrners in P~eble Viejo pl~n.ted rice .' in. $Orne. 
~ ~ ' • • •• ' (I • ~ • 
• qu~h~f~y. . Th9s~ who did riot ·plant ~'flY, or . who pl~nted ·.very 
• • j • .I . I I • • • • • • .. • • 
.. ; li ttie' b~nded. to plant lar.ge qUanti ties of ' .red .kidneiy' bean~ . : 
o I "' ., , • ' ' • <I\ : • ' o ' o I' \ > ' ~ - • ' ' ' ... • ' o o : , .. t' , ... 
· · (eighty to one hundred. and si:cty quarts of seed). ,. Most · o'~ .: 
. ~ ~. f 
' 
. ·~ . 
. '. 
" ' 
' .s' ' 
•• • FJ•' 
I 
/l ' 4 . .. 
' 
· 'l 
.. 
> . 
·. . 
'· 
' · 
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. 
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tl;lose w.ho did plant r'ice· planted around fifteen to- twenty-
- .. ' . .· . 
, £ ive ~quarts o£ -seed. A. few, · -such· as Secundin·o .Coc, Leocardio' 
' . . ., . . . ' 
·· : Sh~l ,· and Apolonio Shb, planted conaid,~rably more-- :·over forty 
' a 
-· 
-~ · 
0 . • . 
quarts -.each. ·. One ._extreme case, : 'Rafael ~ v.illanueva I h~rvested 
•, . . . . 
about sixty bag:s ._of rice · from s:i:xty.-£ive· quar'ts of seed • 
. ' . ~ ~ ~ . 
The origina.l . san Anton~o· .. co-ope·rative failed 'in the mid-
:· 19so.vs ,· _but anoth'er .has been fo~ed re9e:ntly. ~ • a. .. . BegJ..nnJ..ng in 
. - . . 
•19.7.2 1 the new . ~0-0peJ;a.tive will be buyi:~;1g rice. ~his will . / . . · 
cu~ the 'cost o~;za ket~~g, since~now~he ri.ce :n~e~ ' onl~ be. 
tr9.-n};ported c:'-s f r . }~ls San Antonio yither than to Punta Gorda 
t~/the M~rketin.g/,lbar_d·. Many of/fhe villagers prefer to~ sell 
t~ the government, ·however, duefto th~ir distrust of co-
- ' / 
. dperat;z·ve :. ./ 
"'d . • , 
Th re is a fair ar(lount .. of marketing activity between · the 
. . 
Indian villages.· PU:eblo_ Viejo .has·· a larg~ ·,surplus of corn 
. . . . . 
and in August •it .is co~on to see ~eop~e ~rom other villages 
' ., 
(especially ~an Antonio) coming to Iruy ~orn s.l,~ce · :they have· 
~ ~ 
run .. out be~ore .their own · new c .rop is . ready. . . This. seems to · 
. . 
oe' .partially due t:o the ' practice in some vi'llages :to put 
. . 
aside much more acreage for rice. ~~ff~~' tobacc~; a~d 
. . 
variou~. fruits are also so.ld bet~een . villages. Within the 
village · produce is al~o sold, especiaily eggs (three .for 10¢); 
. • · I' • ... . 1\ .. 
. chic~e~s - ($.1 to ·$]... so· each)', various d<:>mestic _meat7-_ .. ...-~md ga.ine: • 
---: 
,Goo.ds .are purchased from a variety of. sources. Besides 
:'S_~varal stores,· there a::te ~market days irr Punta . Gorda · (~ednes-
,' . . . . . . . -. 
day and Saturday) • 
months to buy dry 
Peo~_le c~me into Punta ~orda ev~~ fe"V? 
g<;>ods, -ke.t;osene; shot gun shells, and salt • 
. . 
. · 
/ ' 
. , 
. ; .. ·' 'A- .. 
' . , 
,_, -- .!,.&..1..: ~~b-· .... 
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T}lere are•also ' several reas~pabiy well . stock~d stores in San 
Ant?nio, which ~re owned by Indians. In both Punta Gqrda and : ~ 
San· Antonio the ·.prices. ·-of. m'o~?t good.s ·go . up consid~ra~ly dur~~g 
harvest. 
· There are at present three. stores in ·Pueblo. Viejo~ . These. 
·' 
. stock''.tinned foods· (e.g .. sardines}, bottled -soft dririks, .. bat- . 
' ' . . . 
teries, matche~, and soap. The oldest established store is· 
. . 
:operated by Eusebio Choc; it has been • operating .for " al?out .' 
' 
. ' 
twenty years. The other two are o:p-e·rated by_ Leocar.d.io Shal , 
. . 
and Hilqtio Ixim and have only been operating f~r a few ye_~rs. 
The p~.ices . in these stores are generally a few cents 'higher . 
than in 'Punta Gorda, though during harvest the pjices . te~d . to 
·' be lower duE\ to .the slower turn":"over iri the vi-llage stores • 
. 
.. Many goods are .also brought from, tqe Kekchi! Indian traders 
from Co ban, Gua ternala. These 'Cobaneros' .pass through the 
.. 
village (they visit all of the Indian villages in the Distr.ict·) 
every week-or so, sell·ing- Indian .hand.icrafts,{lotlii~g, candy, . ' 
. .. 
garlic, radios ·, and many other ftems that are not available. 
or . more expensive in British Hondur~s." · · 
~- · A considerable amount of skill and· lu~k is involved· in . 
. ' ' ~ 
. rnark~t~ng 'J'rn, s~nc~ _the pr.ice is n~t ~-i~ed by the . Marketing 
· .PBoard. O~en, the ·p~ice ~f c~rn · ~ill increase markedly in 
~ . . . ~ 
. I . 
Punta Gorda/ .due to scarciby ($5 · per :bag), 011,1Y. to decrease 
' . ' . . . ,. 
•· · drastically within' a few .days as other Indi.ans hear of · the · · 
. I . 
· high . price and._glut the market. Som~es the Indians have /: . .~, ' 
0 ' 
·to ~ake their cor.n home again or ·sell it for as little as . 
-
rf"ce ·and $2 .a ba • (15) Thus, red kidney beans, the 
.· """ \ 
. .... · .• 
' 
.t 
' 
' 
.
p I 
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/ ' 
I ;.· 
.. . 
.. 
., . 
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in.conte · from corn is nqt necessarily related to the amount 
ava~able for market, ·but ~s ,dependent UPon CUr!ent market 
\ · condi~ion~ W~ich ~maY be di~ficu~~4for th~ I~dian~ to ju~ge. 
_ The price of corn aoes not greatly affect most _ individuals' 
. . ·-
,, 
- . : v . . . 
..... income', howev~r; since .it is' 'not the principal-- cash .crop. 
- . - . 0 -·. - - ·, .. . . 
p 
· • · Non~agricult;.ural Sources of · rn~ome 
There are 'several ways in which men in Pueblo . V~ejo are 
able t9_gain additional income in areas not directly rerated 
to agriculture. All of th~se are t'el!lporary and supplementary 
a~d ··farming always r:emains tie Indians' primary means of 
. . 
making a living. Such work generally takes place duri~g the 
/ 
summer when agricultural 'activities are mi~imal. · 
- -
-During the 1920's and up tp l?GO's·many men worked duri~g 
the summer bleeding chicle fro~ t;·ees m\ cutting mahogany. (16) 
" . 
· Men ·worked as •·chicleros' (chicle bleeders) until !9.66 when 
- " buyers from Beliz~ City quit coming to· the District. · However, 
. ' 
even before this .it ha€1- be'come progressively difficult. to 
- •' 
. ·' 
make much money ' from chicle since many of_ the trees- had been 
. ' 
overworked . Chicle sold for $35 to $45_per o~e hundred pounds, 
. . and it was possible· for a man w9rking through·the sumrne~ to 
earn several hundred dollars. Mahogany work was much less 
. -
popular among the Indians since wages were quite low for the 
amount of work required.. Few: people worked at iogging for 
very . long~ 
' A few ·local ha~~i~rafts are also sources of income~ 
-Many Kekchi men make baskets, brit' most now prefer to buy them. 
,. 
,. • 
, I 
--
I 
\ 
~ ' ' . 
,, 
.... p .,..,. 
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: .· • ,J • 
. .. 
G~nerally a · man will make baskets to sell if his yi1d w~s 
~ . 
:'meager rind he -needs additional cash· (a basket sells ·or· 50¢ 
> ' 
to 7 5¢) , . Clay pottery for cooking , and burning · inc'ense 1n are . 
~ . .. . . 
~ade ~Y some of the women. Clay ·pott~ry is still used to 
,· 
some extent· in most of the houses. ?ottery sells for about: 
• 1 ' ' 
·15¢ ~or an incens~ burner_ to 50¢ ·f~r a larger cooking pot. 
,, 
. . 
' 
. . . . ~ . .... 
A popular source of income, predominantly among the Mopan 
• ' t • • ct- • • 
. .: . . 
~omen, is embroidery for blouses. This work is sold to other 
Indicins and to .the occasional 'tourist for $3 to $6.·. It takes. '· 
. . t' . . . · 
considerable time to make a - blouse, but since. women w~t to 
generate capital of their oWn, they are willing to sJend the 
~ -
( I 
. . . 
· time n~pessary. At present these a~e the ~nly handicrafts 
. 
~ made in the village. _ Many pe·oi?rknow ho~ to make other items, 
- . . ( 
¢> • 
but they pr_efer to buy them ·from others. 
It has become common in recent-years for young men to 
. •. 
go awa_y ·from the area for short periods to earn money as 
; . ::: 
labourers~ · This has become possible thro~gh more education 
, 
and a bettkr .command of English, as . well as impJ;oved trans:.. 
·portatiol); Many w~sh to. See a little of. the · ~unt~y before 
getting_ married.· Thus, some hrve· wor~ed at ~a~· mills ·. in the 
northern part of the Dis~rict, while several . have worked a~ 
~ • c. • • • • 
Maya Beach, for a, company putting up resort housing for 
:fo}-eigr{:. (primarily Canadian} to~rists. Others have· gone to 
•' . 
... ·' 
cut cane in Corazal or to work ne_ar Stann C~eek· for the fruit .· .: ·. ·· .: . 
-:~ l . 
. :comparrJ..es. 
. . I 
A ·few went ·to work in. const'ructio~ of the new 
.. .. .. ·. •: 
. : 
. ., 
. . I 
- capital at. Belffiopan, but none liked the work 
. • • 6, 
youn~ men discover that ·the p_laces theykork 
there. .- Generally·, . _ . 
at are not as .. .,. , . .- ;. 
·'· 
' . 
nice ·as their own vi-ll~ge~ but the:y enjoy the· novelty. 
" 
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.. 
. 'I ' 1Many, of those who go away to wo~k - save . very~ittle money, 
-. .. . .., ~ 
. . - ... . . . . ' . . .... . ~ 
-. since: they .'spend it _on · th~ more ·read:lly available -run\ and ·qon~ 
.'~ume·r , it~s_; __ Ne:e~~heless·, ~ ~o~~- -do .ma~~-ge t~· ·sate a fair- _: .. · .· 
, . ' 
amount -. · L~oc~rdio Shal, for. exam~le, worked at. ~ - sa-..q J!till_ -~~ 
Mango Cre~k for ·two-year's befo.f:'e. ·getting mar~ied. Though he : 
did spend -~ good . deal of ."his earnings' he tnanag'ed to• sav~ ·.a . . . · . 
I 
. - , , . I 
.. - · . ~ew hundred dollc:trs •. · ·.In ·addition, _upon his return h~ demon.:. 
. : , . 
strated an inclination for -certain non-Indian way's; . 
. , ~ 
. . 
. Much -of the money saved ~ by these young men . is used to 
.. 
pay · for their.wedding. · It ~s common pr~ctice now for the 
~ - young man to ~y for his . own c~rernony ·and rela-t:ed expenses. · 
t 
·As the young men have been apl~ to .earn more money, · the ~aunt · 
, spent bn wedding$ has increased considerably~ Pr~sently, it 
·may- tak~ a few years . 
._ village ·to_ save the $2 
rice - or working ?J.Way_ from the 
. . 
or more required for a wedd_ing. As 
-
. in m~ny' other cultures~ a ood deal of prestige is at,~ched to 
. th~ · ~unt. that is spent on a wedding ?-nd the groom p,;;~ic~y 
. ' .,) . •' 
displays both 'h'fs wealth and generosity". 
' - · ' # . 
... ' 
. . 
Such work away from Pue:Plo Viejo has added a -great deal 
to young men's · kx10wled.ge of n~n-Indians and. the·ir ways of 
.. 
. . 
life, as ·welt as - irnprc::>ving tJ.:teir. ability to speak English • 
. -
For the mos 
Most men- are 
le. 
the effects have -been miniffial. 
I 
quite happy to retu_rn home and to go · back · 
their desire ~or consumer gqods may have 
' 6 ' 
. . . 
. . 
, "' 
- ' 
. .
' · 
.,, 
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Government Agricultu~al· ~olicy _ 
.JJli. 
. . t.· ·· The go:vernment of British Hondur.~s is trying : to deve,lo:r 
• • ' • • - 1 
the : agrlcu~t~ral· potentiai of the -~~ledo · District and to· 
<> • • ~· • I ' 
. modernize ·a·gricul tural m~thod~ ~ . ·while'_ l t Itcrs . ~11 some· ways . 
' . . . ,. 
-~_ucceeded; its efforts have at times been uneven and myopic . 
. ue"t~co~e~C~ntr~·lized planning and at times .~nadequate con-
epts of · socioeconomic deVelopment. The primary economic 
• • - - l ' .. ,. 
. . 
problem from the · Ind~n.s' viewpoint at · present is transpor:-
. 0 
... 
. 
.. 
•() . ) . 
tatlon and marketing. They see l~ttle: uee_ in growing large 
.. quanti ties of rice if ~ t i~ \ goi:g -~~ ro~ because the ~oad s ·are 
. . ~ . f~ooded .and the rice cannqt be sh~pped be market~ Th~·roads 
are slqwly being ·improveq, but n9t, fast ~nough to keep up 
I \· ·. 
wfth· ric_e and other agricultural production in certain parts -
of the district. 
The g~vernment o'fficials 'in charge of social and economic 
development have tended to be · dedica.tfFd to a· · belief that capital- -
- ~ . . . ( 
/intensive . agr_icul t ·ure i~ much bett'er for ·~ t~e ·~unt~y than the · 
-{\t - • 
widely practiced labour-intensive, slash-and-bur~ cultivation 
. I 
of the Indians of the Toledo District. It is pos~ibi~ td cite 
• l • 
examples of 'the great productivity in certain are~s wh~re mec-
• • • • # 
··"". han.ized fionirig is used and· tb compare ~he's~ with the . appa~ent 
·i~~r produ_cti~.n of the ax;e~s· .us-~n~ ~hi''pr~~ve" sl~sh-::md-
. , ... . . . ~ 
burn sy~tem. This ~ails to_point out _that this higher produc~ 
tion and us~fu~lness of mechization is closely _ relat~d to 
. , 
0 
, - ~_kh1nat~re of the 
. lit es.. The area 
(' 
~ntonio .> is quite 
land ·flnd to the )he~t.er transportation faci;_ 
~ . ' . ~ 
aioun~ Big Falls and Mafredi ·(east of San 
s·u~t'a,ble t6 some form of capital-intens_ive 
' I . . 
J . 
.. 
.. 
) . 
. ' 
I • 
·. 
,. 
.\ 
rice. growing ·, due in part te the' po~ula.tion _configuratiC?~; 
, ,.. ~ 
• t ,. • ' 
geography I communications I et'c.. Such i's · nqt necessarily 
... . . . ~ .. . ' , ~ . -
the case· with, s~ch.:ar~a·s ~~ that around Pu~blo Vie~··· . ~he· . 
··-land th~r .. e' ;nay be, less i~i t~b~e ·to · ?apt-ea_l-inten.sive . fa~n\ing, 
cornmu.nications at p·resent. ar~ _poor 1 and the _future ut1lity· of 
. .. . . . . .... - . . ~ . 
conve_r_sio~ to cap~tal-::it:ltens~ve ~arming should ~~ . open . to 
' ;! question. This is not·· to say that som~ mechanization may not · 
. . . . . . . 
be helpful, but a total shi'ft in systemstllllay not be tne' best 
cou~se of. action; .. 
' . 
·It has been pointed ·out that "Near the margin r--com-
mercial prpduction),·the cost of purchased ' ihputs designed to 
increase yielc;ls· (especfally fertilizer~} ~ust exc~e?.- the farms 
. . . ·,-
gate value of_ the additional amount produced._.:" (17} . This i~ 
. . 
not always easy to determine·~r to predict. When roads -are 
~ improved to such v~llages ·a~ · Pueblo ~iejo 1 mechanized farming 
_ :·_·ori a . limi,t~d scale may become. m?re- ·advantageous th_an it is at ' 
·present. However·, with the limited resources of the people qf 
~(, 
I' I • .. /'~ • 
Pueblo Viejo (and the government of Brit.ish Hondur·as) such a 
. I ' -:. . 
d~velopment is --no,t th~ -on~y po_ssibility, .nor necessarily the 
' • ~ ~ • .., I ' 
best . on~, . to improve agr icul tu.~~e. Broson has cited • the im- ·. · 
. . . . . \ 
pr~ss·ive amount .of foodstuffs produced in West Africa where 
. . . . I ' -:- • . 
. ) 
· the sys.t~ o~ .slasl_:l-and-~urn agricul.ture is highly;~ d~veloped 
... 
and where. the nati_onal government · ~upports and seeks ·to·· improve 
~ . . . 
the eJ!'fs t'ing_ fo:-~£ ~g>; icul tur~ /< i 8) In ,some. ares, , the l.~w c 
. · o_utput of farms based upon "prditive". farming techntques ·is 
,, . ' . . 
·: .- the' re~~l.t of farm .size: these being . t~o ~mall for -any su,ccess-: 
fui f~rm of exploitation. (19) 
. .. 
Compal;'ison o f slash-.and-burn 
,. 
. J •. 
.· 
· .. 
-. . 
' . 
.. . 
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::> agriqulture")to other forms is difficu],t. . Co:~aklin lmakes two 
.· 
. ,. . . 
impor~ant points in regards· to this: 
Swiddens are rarely plante,d with .single or _even with ' 
o'nly a . few crops. . Hence, the productivity .of a swidden · 
ca~ be determ~ned.only partially by an estimat~ of 
the harvest yield of any one c:r;op ••• It· appears that·: · 
.. the efficiency of swidden farming can be ascertained--
relative to some other type of economy-- only by · · 
taking into account the total yield per unit of labor, 
not per unit of area.(20J -
~u~ studies -~£ , production are rare and all too often it is· 
• J • 
. . . . . .. 
taken for granted that slash~and-burn (swiQden) . production 
r 
· is low. 
Studies concerning slash-and-burp agriculture in general 
ar~ relatively lDnited. However, some recent studies have 
indicated that this system is not necessari~y wa~tef~l a~d that 
unde'r cer-t:ain . conditi.on·s it may be ~n advisable ecological · . · 
. : ~ 
adjustment. {21) Carter cites: a study done by Pop€m.oe in th~ · 
t ' 
Polc:>chic _valley · in Guatema~a, wliich_ indicat~d that the soi-l 
. , in·· .th~ . area has retained. a high level of fertil.ity under ,.. 
. i . 
slash-and-burn faJ?Yling .• (22J · Conklin 'cites sim;ilar findings · •.,). 
from the Philippines. ·(23) In }?oth · c;:ases, however, the fallow 
.. 
period was adequate to a_llow relative rejuvination of the 
g~owth and soll. (24) 
A change from Reserve Land to private· ownersh~p is a 
related gbal of . the Bri tisb. lionduras ·government to ·_foster 
developmen.t. This _ id~a appears · to . hav~ ~een firs.t proposed 
' ~ by the Land Use Survey Team in the 1950's. (25) Such ·a pro~ . 
,gram seems t.o b e bas~d upon a ·lack 9f se·nsi tivi ty ·or under- _ 
'· 
:-.- standing: of the Ind i an culture s and to over-centraliza tion i~ .. 
- . . I . . .. . . :I. 
- : ~. planl)ing (the plans· be1I)g based l ar gely upd'n English cap1tal1st , 
' · 
.. . 
f 
-\ 
'-
-~. 
0 . . 
•' . 
' . 
ideas of deyelopmen~)~ Such a move increases ~e likelihood 
of the: Indian lands bei11g ~venbially usurp~~ thr~tigh· the · ·: 
~ . . . ' 
· man~euy~~ing .o~ non-Indian. {and ofteri non-nation~ll. .capi tallsts. 
·' in the n~e of ''effici~~cyi• and· "'progress." '(26r It is also 
debatable whether · such a move is eqonomically the most ad-11 
.! 
vi sable. · Stu'dies of the ej idos in Mexico .tend · to ·indic!lte 
~-
. \:; 
that under proper conditions (e.g. with ro&ds and credit) . 
. ' . 
ej idos, ·which- are similar to the R.eserves, ca_n be advisable 
· adaptations 'for social, ~;ltural, and ec~nomic 'reasons. (27) 
If the British Honduras government examines the possi-· 
bility' ·of dif-ferent forms of ·development to suit the needs. 
and conditions 6f different ·parts o_f .the country, then · the 
. . 
indians ~f Pueblo Viejo may be able to ·develop with minimal 
• c . 
c~anges. Improved seeds, transportation, and planning wil~ 
certainly be necessary to improve output. For the present 
I 
this · seems more likely (and more advantageous) an adaptation 
than .a c~pl~te shift in agricu~tural syst~s~ . Lac~ of corn-
. _,. 
. . . 
rnunication between the Toledo District-and the central govern-
ment · certainly hamp~r~ development. Hopefully, this. will. 
improve, and the government in the future will carefully plan 
• • ,. • .J • • • • • 
. . . 
and take into account 'the aspirations . and ·GUlture of the . 
district .when. pr~ssing· for development . . __) 
' . . . , 
· people in 4.he 
: . 
~ . 
Economic Entrepreneurs 
Since the · "foundin~" of 'Pueblo V_:i .. e~.c:> in - the 1930's, ·there 
have been several social·ly acceptab.le ways in which a man ( . . 
could ma~e money. . Most men spe~t -some time bleiing cnicle or' .·. : .· . . ~ '"" . l· . . 
' . 
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~ . 
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cutting mahogany and everyone sold corn and black beans on 
. occa·sion. The situation- was not too differeht from · t~at of 
' · .") .. 
the Maya Indians in the village of .Tus:i,k in Quintan?l . Roo, · 
I 
des~ribed by Villa during the sam~ period: 
The acquisition of wealth is related· directly, to the 
personal ambiti6ns of the individual, for there are-
no differences in .qpportunity a~d no important dif-
ferences in _privilege .. The ' principal source of w~alth 
is the extraction of-chicle, which is within the reach 
of all. (28) · 
I 
During the 1940's conditions in the Toledo· District 
changed. Conditions improved for rn~~e varied kin~s of ecb-
' 
nomic activity, provided -that_ an ind-ividual had the· requisite 
assets, and the initiative to take advantage of them. In 
this respect, 0the Indii:m conununities in the Toledo District 
were . not· hampered by many of the pro,bl~s bes-etting India·n . 
' . 
communities in-Mexico and Guatemala, which resulted-from a · 
fe~ hundred years of discrimination and the presence of other 
-
ethnic groups of a higher status within their midst. The 
. · "· ( . . 
mest~zos; or lgdinos, in Guatemala moved· into many of the 
·' 
lndian communities during the late nineteenth century and 
I ~ . 
early tw.entiet~ and opened stor~s~ and unae:r:took many of the· . 
. . 
economic operation -that were becornong available due ·to ~co-
~omic artd .socia In the Toledo District such 
activities te Cied to ~be handled by Indians. . For the Indians -
of the· Toledo District the main blocks t9 taking ad~antage of 
the economic opp~rtunities were cultural (~.g. no~ative) ones, · 
rather than structural ones. 
. . 
The int·erior of the Toled·o bistrict is mostly inhabited 
by· Indians, and' mernb'ers of other ethnic ~r<?ups have. ~:~-- .~e~ri--
' . 
·" 
. , 
-· 
... , .. -
.. 
. 
.. 
\ 
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• • i) • , .• 
· particularly int.eres~ed in providing services for the former 
. as this ~uld ~~ten entail living in .the .interior, which'most 
Joo. 
pre~er_ to avoid. The ;increasing marketability of good·s and · 
. . the .resulting _increas?-ng demand for consumer goods has led to 
~pport~nities for entrepreneurs ~nterested in satisfying thes,e 
desires by operating stores and driv~ng tru~ks. Opportunities 
were -also present (and sti~l are1 ·for those wishi~g to take 
> I 
. . . 
, advantage of the .marketability of new crops, . such as red kid-
ney beans~and cattle. A few Indians Jid decide to see~ eco-
" 
nomic g~in out of the co,nditions ·and become entrepreneurs. 
As defined 
tiative in 
. . 
by Barth the la tt~r is. II sbmeone who 
~ · ~ 
administering re~ource~ · and~pursu~s 
economic p~ 1 icy. •• ( 3 0) 
takes the · ini- . 
an expansive 
Entrepreneurs ·are in some ways. different f~~m other 
.. ' . 
members o~ the cornmYn~tY· Bar~h st~tes ·that: 
. . -o ' 
The difference between actors pursuing entrepreneurial 
activity, and the encumbants of traditional statuses · 
who ·act in accordance with inst~~~ionalized patterns, 
are limited to a few ·crucial fe~~res, and are largely 
.a question of degree and emphasis. These are: (1) the 
entrepreneur's more single minded concentration on the 
. maxirn_ization of one type of value: profit ••• (2} the · 
_more experimental and speculative~ess institutional-
. ized character of th~ activity of the entrepreneur ••. 
(3) . the entrepreneur's greater willi~gness to take 
..1:-isks.. • whev.e q.ther · ac.tors might eiltertain -a conser-
vative, exaggerated fear of the risk .of loss. (31_} _ 
. . 
. . 
Although Bar~h is discussing entrepreneurs in northern Norway 
. \ . 
and not in British Honduras, tnere are some similarities~ . The 
., 
.' · last part !.of · his stateme~t amply descripes some of .the acti-
v:iJties of the entrepreneurs ln Pueblo Viejo. This is especially 
true regarding .their g;reater willingness'~ to ta1,ce ·ec·~nomic risks, 
\ 
' • 
\ • 
.. 
. .., 
) 
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for most of the Indians are very. cautious a ·nd prefer t:o wait 
' ~ and see how -something -works f9r someone e~se before trying it 
. ' "' . ~ 
. .. 
themselves. (32) However, rather than ~he dif~eren?es _between 
. . . 
" ' 
entrepreneur and non-ent:r:epreneur bei!lg ".a que~tion ' of · degree 
. . 
and· emphasis" it seems more adequate iri the case of the Indian 
entrepreneurs to say that the entrepreneurial activities tend 
to be-limited to certain spheres of 'activity, while they may 
not be involved· in other spheres ;f an·~ndividual's activities • 
.. Barth points out how the entrepreneur must take into ac-
count profit and cost not just in monetary terms. "As in the 
\. . 
• 
case of the entrepreneur's· gains, his losses may also include 
- . . 
.. 
vital in!-angib~es like powerc, rank, and goodwill.·" (33) 'In. a· 
·community ~u9~ as Pueblo Viejo, the entrepreneur m?st be ·very . 
cpeful of such losse·s, for if · they become too great lie may· ~e 
I 
forced to · leave the conununity: (34) 
. \ 
. ~~~ 
· ·Most, if not all,. "persons have commit.rne~ts .in specific 
• l . • • • 
s~cial re~ations ~hich hampe~ them in~ ~r pre~ent .them from 
, - . ' . 
. ./ 0 
purs.uing effect'ive ~trategies." (35} 'l'he entrepreneurs i?. 
Pueblo Viejo ~annot avoid such . rela~ionships and it is 4iffi~ 
cult,,if 
.. --~ · 
~ a course 
\ . ' J!~t disas~erous, . to repud_iate exist,ing ones.. ·Such 
··~-4.. " • - . .. 
of social isolation is at present not consid~r~ 
possible ' by the 'entrepreneurs (although in one cas7 _social 
.. 
· ·links have been restrict·ed} • Instead -the entrepreneur must 
.. . 
' . 
try and work- out a strategy which,'· seeks to isolate contra- . 
dieting _sphe.z;-es -of acti,_;.i ty, tl\us minimalizing the . relat'ion- . 
. . . l . 
ship betw~en .his ·'entrepreneurial. activities anq activities. in 
•' - I 
pther spher~s. Generally_, however, the mainte:tiance of .· social 
·~ 
·; 
I ' 
' 
0 •• . 
• 
., 
f 
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r 
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ties that impinge on the freedom o~ the entrepreneur's activi-
...... 
• "- ' "0 • I ; 
ti~s and are necessar·y due to acti~it.ie~ and goals . in other 
, ' 
·spheres, .cannot be ~ntirely isolate~ and the' entrepreneut. 
. . 
must remain 90g~i~ant of these tie$. ~his is in part ' due to 
. ' 
, ' 
t~e practi9e of·r~ciprocal labour· and the fact that all people ' 
~ __:. 
, farm for a li ying, · 'thus .making the ·entrepreneur dE;!pendent ~pon 
a fairly wide network of people. Thus, he must often grant 
c+edit, loan items, or· g~ye . otHer -special favours t~ his kin 
or .-compadre$; • • iJ Goals ·in other spheres (e.g • . political) may 
. . 
I ' 
· .outweigh economic entrepreneur~al· go~ls an~ should the economic 
activitiep peril these other goals, a decision must be made 
. ~ 
. . 
regarding the _ conti~uance of such activities. Howev~r, due 
to the.~~ltiplex p~rsonal network~· of most villagers (especi-
ally ·the e~trepren~urs) such crises gen~ra~ly can be avoided. 
0 . 
The assets, defined a's "the stun· tot-?-1 ·of capital-, skills, 
. :.e ... . ll 
. . . . 
. . and .social 7laims :-'hich he ·~ay_ emplof · in t~e. en~erprise," _of . ..... 
.-
the various entrepr;_erieurs in the vi·lla_ge·· are sorn~what di,ffer.-
. ' . 
ent .. (36)- In all. cases I certa~n assets are' nec~;ssary" to suer 
~ -~ 
• ,.! 
cessful entrepreneurial-activities • . - ~n dealing with these 
. . ~ .. . . . . ' 
peop;te ~ s assets,· the tilne elernen:t is qqi te important . For. an 
' . . 
asset which i!'li tialiy . was the unique property pf ~n _,in-dividual 
I , 
~ay cease to 'be 4is monopoly over ~ime, .or may cease to be of 
. . 
. . . 
signi'ficance. However, a~ that po~nt ther~ a~e usri~lly Ot her 
.. . 
facto~s involved which allow the persort ·to continue iri hi~ 
act ivities· •. Thus, he usually. tri~s . ~o strengttflen his nic he in 
" " . . '-\· . . ~ . . ~ . ~ 
oth~r ways over time~ (37) . For~a~pl~,- thou~h Apolonio Sh~Y no · 
. ·. . , .. i ... ' 
. . . 
·longer is the only perso~ in the village wh~ -is · lit erate in 
'' 
, . 
•, 
'·· / 
·. 
I . 
... 
'· 
. . 
.. . 
·-
., . . 
. c 
.,. ' .. 
. ' " - ' 
.. · - .. 
" . 
and whe has . a . good command of English, wh;i,ch were· oric_iinalJ.y .. ·. . 
• . • 1\ . . . ' ' • ' • . . • ' . ; 
· . ,h1:s .. Er-~ary_:_?tss·et~, ~is still ·able to- us~ . these . ass~~s ih ·:- .. . :- .. 
'· ' . , ' . .· ·-;-
. . . 
... . -
.\ · ·· ·' · · ; .· · :co~j ~~ction .wi.ih otn~i-·s: his l .inks-_to the V,illanitevas, his· · -· 
·.: .· ·-~e-~'i~irty . -~~ . the· vi,l:~~:e·,· anq his ~ter.nal ti~s and exp~rt.ise. ~ ~ 
~ '. 
.. · .:- · . . ... ' . · .. /{} 
• • ' • • • ' • • -\ 
0
,1 • • • fl/111;;;~~ .. 
In · ord~r · t'o elucidate more fully the role of· t~~ entre~ ... · 
' '. 
Q - • , 
~ . ' t 
. •·
,· I ·. . . . . , . 
·~~?e'!l.r _in i?ue:bl6 ·Viejo, ·a . ~~ief account and . an Cl:n~l~sis· of_ .. .. 
0 1 • ~ '. 
thf village. ~ s" entr.epreneurs :ollows. ·M~ny . of th.ea,e · 
, . . . . , . ~ \ . . . . ~ 
also' quite active politically .and more material will 
• • #- • • • · ' 
,.~ ' • • l ' 
I . sprne · of 
.men are 
.: 
~ ~ . . ',: . 
, . · .b.~· ~resen~ed .on th~ 1:a-cer. 
.· .. . 
· : :· . . . . . -
The''V-illanuevas ' 
.1. 'i ,. 
' o l o 0 'o o ,; o ' }~'' o I .', o o • • ' I ' o ' I ' :I ' 
. · . Diego -Villanueva. has. been th~·-. village · le~der ·since· .the ·. 
0 
• ' 
0 
' 
0 
I 
0 
0 
'1 o •
0 
I o
1 
•' ~ = ~ ',. 
0 
,; , : I f 0 ! : o 0 o I ' , , .~ 0 0 , • 
,r 'early J;9:3 0 •·s, .and his .sons. h~ve managed to maintain much . o.f 
I I ' • I , • • ' ' ' - ' • • .. . •• ~ . • • I • • : 
,• , l , •. , ' I , 1 1 \ 
. ( ·his. status • .. As f :i:r::-st alcalde, .Di~_g~ act~d as -th_e··.village's 
' . 
. ~ _: e.... .. .. 0 o . ... . - , . ~ , . . ., 0 . • • : - . ~ 
· off'ic.ial r~presentatl.ve. · This enab.led '·h.inl to rnaint;ain 'a ·pa'r- ';\ . 
• I • • • ~ • • • • • I I 
., .. 
,d ' ; • • • ' 
.tial. mo:r;opoly· on extern~l . ·nH·4·t-ions· ~i th· the _village:· for man~· 
.· 
. , 
. ' 
'·· 
. ... . .. ~ ' ·~ , ... . - ~ . - .· ~- ·. 
ye,ars ·an9, . to gain· .exp'ert'ise ':'a.'f>d~a'!ihg with hon-Ind.ia~s. -.-. 
• - .. ., ~ I ; c t 
: i' ~~eg~ · r~ceiv~d ~n 'iricorne· bf. a% of 'the ain·ou~t . he ~o-lle~ted f~r 
_.,. I' • .; ft : \' r • '• • • ' ,p • , ·~ '. " • • I • •' \,. ' t~ • 
· · -~ .· · -.' . the Land .use F·~es 'in the_- ._village·, whic.h_ arnount;.e~ . to. ~11 or : . 
t • • • • • - \:- • , • ' ~ ~ # 
: ·.: , $12 a year 1 ·P.lUS money for VariOUS Other. serViCeS performed ,• 
• , ' o •\ ..) ' • I ' • • • t o ' • ,If • ' o o• ' ' , o ' ' • • I 
: · · .... -·· ·as 'a-lc_a.lpe. : •. Though. V,ery ·t~aditional. -iri· ·his political acti~ 
: • - . .. , , 1 1 r ' '• 
·' 
. ' ' 
I 
I. '., 
I • 
.. . 
.. 
.-·.' yi ti_es:?- -~ ' wa~ not: as conserva.ti ve in · ):lis ecbnom~c. ou'tioo~. 
• • ' · 4 
\.. • " ., ' ' ' ' ' •' ' .. 
1 
' 
1 
• ' ~ • ', o ' ~ ' o " ' ,.J.. I , '" , • . 
;': For · ·!=!xarilple ,:. he. was one of . tli.e· f' i 'rs.t. p·eqple · to .raise r~d kid- : 
>4 • • ,· • • • • • • ' • 0 •• 
. . . { ' "' . . 
: ' · 
' i 
., 'n.ey ,:beys .for : ~arket . (see Chapter ·G -~ri -'alcalde) ·. : · . ;_ .- · .... ~ · · 
· .· \ :~ . \ 
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j 
. .. 
Roberto to,o (along ·with hiS' father and ~useHio· Choc). was one 
. 
· of· t?e first ·villagers to ·actively engage in the ·inarKe~i~g 
_of ·red kidney bea:t:l·S. Roberto used ·some' of . this incom~ ·t~ 
. s·tart raising cattle .and ·he gradually b~il~ up ~ fair ·.size : 
- .... • ' ,. . ' • • • b - £) Robe~to took ·his position.of authority for granted her.d • 
and did not concern hirn~el£ o/i th the -"social costs 11 of h:Ls 
,. 
·.,act.ivities. This. e'!entua•lly' led'to 
lage · (see .Chapter· IX). · ' 
a. 
Roberto leaving the vil-
' , 
The younger ·bro-ther, Rafael, did not get along ·well 
• • I ' 
with fi;is ·.ol.der brother 1 .Roherto, but he eve:ntual],y aSSUIJled 
' .. 
t]J.e vil.lage leadership after his brother l~ft. ais status'• 
. "". . "· ~ . 
,. 
mad~ ec~nomic opportuni ti~s available to him' such as being ----~-
~ppo~nted' ~cho~l Attendance Officer for the village, which · 
. carried ari ·annual income of $.4 8. . Rafael has continually be.en 
. . 
' . . . 
one · of the ~en ~ost involved·. in -new ma~keti,ng , activities. ai}d 
lie has pushed very hard f. or econo~ic changes, i.n the · vill~<pe. · 
. . 
He and Apolopio 'sho have bot~ been .ver,y interested i •n ge_tting ~ 
• . .. I . . J "" ,. 
·~ tr'"u~~ fo:;- t~e· . V'i--llage, as well .~s ~t:J::ler amenities. 
• \ t' • • Generally; all of th~. '!illanuevas ,have been - act~ve ·~n · . " 
t • ' • - ' ~ • ' • • t)o I • 
bringing · economic · change to Pueblo .Viejo. '·.They ·h~ve pos:;;essed 
: . - . r 
a knowledge of non-Indian affaifs and ·sources of income th~t 
. . - l • 
has . aided t.hem · in th.eir ec~:mbm:,ic activities. Ilf their eco-
-
ntj,c affaiis they have t:Cied t~ incre~se their .'income- iri I\on-
.. ·.;,_~traditional ways and 'the qltes~ for prgfit .. ha·s been quite irn~ 
. ' 
.. 
· por-t;a~t. for · them .. >. • I • Res.en~ent by others seems to have b een · 
k~pt to a minim~ d:u~ t~: the . Vil:-.la.nuev~ ' s stat:us in the c;om-
. . . . [ , . . - . ' 
inun.ity, : .. though R9b~rto '~~ wife :was 'obe_ahe.d': apparently .as . ~ . 
• ' • I , "'. • ' 
.. 
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·. 
·resu·lt of· eriv:y caused~ by her. wealth. (38) 
. . ' . 
Eusebio -Choc 
, . 
.. 
-Durin_g ,.t;b.e ~a-rly years, E~sebio was, a -very close C!lly.of 
the Villanuev~s and he was one of the earliest settlefs of . . 
the villa~e. He seryed as second alcalde under Dieqo" Villa-~ 
nueva in 1949 and as first alcalde in 1953 and 1960. Over the 
years he has bec.oxrte 'an importailt entrepreneur in the .vill~ge. 
~is assets included rE}sidential seniority,. c;I.ose ties with 
' 
other - lea·d-in~ \families- in the v).llage ,: an<;l a . strong . kinship 
networi<. H~wever I. he ha\. ~ittle ·of the gover~ent related 
~ ,. • ~ '", I o ~ 
income thcit the Villanuevas and a few o_thers had and h_is ini-
:r::elated.· iabour. At the· same time as Roperto Villanueva, Eu-
-. . 
'sebio ·started a cattle herd pnd marketed red kidney beans (he 
\ 
. also raised · mu~es). 
He used some of his savings and the ·experience that he 
6 , 
had _gained de.aling in ;Pupta · Gorda ·to open the. fi;r·st ·store in · . 
·Pueblo: Viej·o. ·A· s-:re. wa~ ~ded· to supply some of the wants· 
• r • 
A -
. . 
prqblem in openi~g a store 
,;. 
wealth (by making 'a .;~~of_it a~ . o_ther 'villagers' expe;tse:} ob- ' · 
vi~usly would lead to jealousy and a · degree of· ill~-. .'fee~i'rig. ·. 
J • . • . . . • 
~o~ever, E~sebio' was -abie· to ove~come this ·due to his wide'· 
social ties in the cornmuni~y ._(at pres~nt he has one o t: th9" 
'b ' 
• IJ• • • • 
mo~}:, _ extensive . p~rsonal ne-tworks ~n H~e"conununity). He)1ps 
.' 'l _ g.e~~ra~ly tried to show generosi.ty and ~b. ~~a-intain · al).d . extend 
- t{ 
~r 
. 
' 
/ 
I 
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·. 
~ .· ' ' 
r . 
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, 
-· 
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)1. ' 
his social network. ·In .. ~hi~. way· he hopes to avoid widespread. 
_., / 
. . .. . . . 
censure, a problem which Roberto Villanueva did on occas·ion. 
~ I ' . 
. encounter • However, this mattered little to Roberto· due t ·o . 
. , . . 
I ,L' • 
. . ; 
· h1s status in the communi.ty. · Eusebio ,could ··.not· as easily · 
... 
~ ~f.fo_rd causing ill-w:t-l·~nd h~ h~ to temper his ent:r:epreneu~ 
rial activities to ~ degree. / 
· Apbloni6- Sho . 
·Apo;:zlni/has · encoun~er.ed difficulties• 'as an entrepreneur: 
And ·his a ivities have caused a fair ·amount of ill-feeling .. 
/ 
(for a· f.'ew. year.s he moveq back to San Anto,lio) • However I his 
p / ' • 
a~sets/ have 'generally been. sufficiez:it to ~allow him to c'on- . 
gnue his activities .• . -~e . was married to ·one of·. Diego· Vil'la-
• ' . • • • -'I ..... . 
. . . 
n'ueva 's dattghters · and ·has ·always been very close: to "'the Villa-
.. ~ • (I • c 
. · ~~evas ~ly ~o J?iego ard Ra~a~l).. He h5!fo been_ u,seful . 
to the Vi.llanuevas and to the vill~ge since for · many years ·.he 
p, 
'- ;· had by· far -t;he· best ability to. r~ad,_ wri~_e, .and .. ~peak ,English . 
.. - . . . . . 
IJ.'h_e~e skills tte. picked up in 'san Anton~p·, ·' \'(here he had .l·iyed 
' . 
before moving·' to Pueblo Viejo. · 
I • 
Of all . the ' men i,n the yillage of ~his gel}eration I he . is 
. . ~- . 
·· the most .8
1
edicated to non_:Indian wa.-y's .and to ·"rnoGl.ernizat.i:on:" 
~s an. innovator: in the field of soMal and eco~~ic · c!levelop-/~ 
'• . . ... 
.. merrt and has worke9 ver~ .hard to intr~duce progres~ive changes 
. g "\, ~ 
to the village . . These activities have alienated some over the _ 
years, · but ·h.is close tie:!'S with,~ the Villanuevas . and a ·. large _corn-
. , • ll ,J .. ' 
pa,d~e and kin~hip netw~rk has enabled . him t 'o ov.e.rcorne t}fes~· 
. 
·diff iRul ties .. 
.. 
I ,. 
. ' ' 
.. 
I • • 
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-
. y. 
Apolonio' has tried a number of undertakings that pave 
. failed. · He attempted to get the villagers to: co:-operatively 
6y a truck (~a-operatives of such. an economic nature · have a 
0 : \I 
·' 
n. 
. ) 
··' 
' . 
. .. 
/ 
l . . . - · 
history pf non-succes~ among the Indians), but 'this was a · 
. . I 
spectacular failure: 
r 
'!We only sucqeeded in .. saving ·enoug>a 
• 1\ • 
for 
• lf ' 
operating a store, but this did not ·one tire. " He tried sue-
ce~d'·. .. Other activities p~ s~cceeded arid ne 
recogniti9~s the middleman who 
has· tried v~ry ·· 
\ 
· hard to ' gain brought several 
' chang~~ about, tpough .at times his role in· the decision-making 
. .. . ' . 
-·r 
/ 
. . I -
·proce~s was a bit tenuous. ..He str~ved t,o ~et a school __ ax:d , a. / 
road for the villag~, and :the village now ~s these._r; such ac-·. 
' . . 
tiVi tieS 1 thOUgh they have CaUSed • SQffie lOSSeS 1 h~l.'Ve . in hiS .• 
. ·- ' ' ~ .· ,. 
opinion been on tpe whole r~warding ::il~ce_ he, -hi.s· family, and 
. . 
the r.est of the village_ ~v~._,Wh~·. he ccinsid~;-s ' a better life "' . 
now. 
·-Presently I Apolo'nio is -~aising hogs . obtained_ from a Peace 
.. 
Corps voluntee~ in San Pedro Columbia and is phas,tng .out hi~ ~-: 
. . - . 
loc~l hogs: Mo~t'o~ the other _ vil~agers ar::e' _waitln(to se~ 
. . "'' . 
how he pro.gref?ses. such hog :):'aising entail·s. a· fair;t.y large 
' ' 
Capital OUtlay:' the C,OSt Of the,...hog~, Wire fencing • ($75) 1 COn-: 
' ' • • 0 • • • ••• • • - .. • 
, crete for the peri . floor ·, . a~d v~riou.:s .kinds· -o.f special feed.sl 
and m~qicines ... 
" 
No one else· :i;J;t the ·yillag·e has ·sc> fq.r _pe~n 
~'. ~ . . .. 
w,ii).~ing to' take such a risk. <,·However, now.~hat .. he .. i~ -~aving : 
f.,·: . . . 0 ' • • 
• ' • • 1' 1 ' ' , 
moderate success a few. other indiv..iduals are~ c;~:msiderin<j ·t.aJ{~ng 
' t G I I' 
Up this. kind of'. hog rai_sing riext· yea.r. . . · "': , · .. .. . 
c 
.. 
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73 
mot~yates and support~ him in much of his entrepreneuria~ ac-· ' 
.. . 
tivities • . Leocardio worked in a saw mill ;o~ a few y~ar~ and . 
.,. -
rnJmaged· to sa,ve a~ fair amount ·of money. He · had also bled ., 
S!ti . . \ . . ~hicle ·and cut 'mahqgany on a few o.~c~sions. ·,He ,~omes from ~ \ · ' 
• • • Q 
famii.ly which has been closely allied with the Villanuevas· an9 
which is one of' the larger and more important one·s in the 
_village. Leocardio sp.eak.s English and can . read and wri-t;.e 
:fairly. well. 
•' 
. . 
. . · Since returning to Pueblo Viejo, Leocardio has been ac-
tively engag-ed. in several "development" related, activities. o 
Thus, h~, his broth~rs ~ Apolonio, ·"~nd some of· the· Vill~nuevas 
... . . ~ 
. . . \ 
were· the first to grow rice in the village. and to petitJon 
0 ~ . , 
the government .for a rice thrasbe~ ~e also st~rted a cbw· 
I •0 
. ' . 
pasture and now has ·eight head, .including two· bulls. Leo-
'\ cardi~ also ra,is.;s hor.se~. L~ year, he opened· a s;ore·,_ b~t 
his clientele is so far ·limited. Like the Vil~~nuevas and -' 
Apo,lonio Sho, Leocardio·· considers' himseif· to be sbmewhat above. ~ 
~ . 
mos .. t of . the rest of t.h.e village~s-- they being mqre tradi.t;~on 
... . •" . I .. 
' ' orient·ed. Unafraid of · the soc.ial cost . Involved' he. plari~·J Orl 
. ' 
building•a ziric-~~ofe~ h;use'~i a year: something that 
,. . 
. 
. . . •, 
neither Apolqnio .9r the Vi~lanu hav~ ev~r · a~tempted.f to do. 
. . 
· Whethe-r or not ··he succeeds remai s t~ be seen. Should' he 
~ ' 
-.~ ceed, it 'will i.nc'rea·s~. ·the gap ~.fn :~ ciai st,at~.~e7 · . . . the 
_. .' ·. village. 
It should ·be ~o~ed \hat al~· of the above men .are -from. ... :·-
~ ..1 ' 
ieadi~g . .. l~ilies. in -th~ cornmurit; ; rath~r ' than. mar9i,naf ;nembers -
,_.--;· " ~ ·• . . . a •. . . . . . 
. £,· . , I • 
·- of·' the ,&:-ill age. In a village ·of this s:i:ze .and of this social 
I . : . , .. -· • . ' ;. • \g.$) . . . . o ; 
·:'. ;~· t .. i{f . ' 
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·· and cultural nature it .woulq pr.oba.~ly be .ver·y;-'j&ifficul t for • · 
0 
· 'm~r_ginal men to oped1t~ a~ e~trepreneurs an4 to still main-
.. taW. a "prope.r::. w~y of ~ife i~ 'other ·spheres.· \)ngo~ economic 
chahge in the comm1,1n.ity -has also depended on the fact that· 
.l . 
/ .. ':_ 
·either v.~llage leaders ~r those close .to them have been the 
\ .l~adiJ'!g. advocates of ·such ·change • . Th~s has· pr'obably. occured 
since it f'is these people who .are most, 'strategically placed in 
_regard· to recipt of in:8o:mnat.ipn fio!'fl ··th.e 'outsid-e on· economic . 
•' opport~mi ties, and at_ the . sci.me t ·irne '· bes~ able to opera tionalize 
. . 
. . 
them.· · Al.so ~ it seeri).'~ tha-t:- the vi~J.age, leader's do not. con'sid_er 
. . 
such ch~nge as detrimental .tp· their pc:{s~tions. ·It appears 
• # ) • • 
. 
. t~~t · · e<!:on9mic heterogeneity. in the c.orrunu_ni ty, to a limite~ ., 
· ·· ' - --= deg-~~e,- dOeS-not eff~~t_QQ~~ti_9al status: other factors such 
as personal networks an'd .certain cul tpral values being more 
relevant. 
. ;, . . 
0 
J . 
Conclusion 
. -s. ., 
<1.. 
'\ ' 
Although everyone in Pueblo ·viejo ·.pr~.'c"tices a similar 
system -of. agriculture, ther~ ·are differences in···personal . 
wealth. 
, .. .·: r . . . . 
,;teg_ies ~·n·'.-growin~ .. ·an~ rnarke~ing , · 2)"·: ytsolut~ farn~l~ s·iz.e ·~nd ·. 
its. development, 3). irlc~rne unrel'ate?'1 to ag:riculture, 4) dif-
.::· ., ' . ' . 
fe:r;ing_ consumption. patterns, and ~-) . entrep;r:eneuri~l activities. 
. . . ;; ' ' 
""!'. · 
Thus, in.,;,me alone ~s . ~ot suff~ ie't to under~~~?d,,~~~h d.if~ 
ferences. ~onsurnption patt~r s· are .also relevaht~ ~hese are ' 
t > ' ' • " I ~~~ o • ' / • ' o .... 
re.;a~ed t,~4p,rsonal . habits _ :(e.g. ·r .,C~~~Umptl~n) ~n~ 90cial .. 
:.cOnsiderations'. ;'ilatei'! to tile. i.nil\g of frn consllil\Br goods an~ 
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75 
.Not everyone~ in the village is interested in buying modern 
•' ' 
"conveniEmces .-" 
. . ~ 
. . 
Thus, many market a good d~al of proquce and_ 
' . 
hoard their money. Consumer-oriented families tenq ·to hav~ r .. . 
. . . 
radios· (29% of -the households do), kero~ene lamps, · and a. few 
. ( -: 
other -~rappings of ,moder~i;~~, such as plastic bow:ls. In · the 
•• • .:1-
pa,st everyone bought only a few goods, r _equir ing very little 
·cash, and the rest of the income was hoarded. This is changihg 
' . 
as more . and mo_re commodities are catagorized. as "necessities~" 
. ' "' ' . . 
f • I ' • ' 1: 
·However, even the· most consumer-oriented individual s.til.l ·is 
I . . 
,able to save a good amount -of. his money· for security (the 
f • 1 • 
. money,· is · usually ~rapped in an oil cloth and bu.~ ied i~ a bis-
. . . 
cuit tin). · He -is able to do this since ~his expenditures will 
., 
rarely go ~uch over $109 a year for such go6ds, : which is ·~ell 
. beneath his yeari-:'t-~ncome, usually. 
The que~~~on. still rern.ai~~, is there, a r 'elation between . 
economic 
. . . ,, ass'oc~at.ed prestige:_and wealth and po~itiG.al pow_er?. 
.., 
··• 
As: stated ' earli_er , . _th~re is a stigma attached to· be in<;! very · l ' 
. ' . . ' 
poor and,· accordingly, _ none ·of the village lea~ers are poor. 
. .· . . 
Most · a~p\re 'to a . certain lev_el 'of i~·come .whicl'i· allows them to 
~ • • ' • • • • • • ·~·" • , • ........ • ' ; • •• J • 
~ , :buy,. n~~ · clothe~, a . _coron~ cor::n mill, rubber Jw.oots every six 
nlOn~hS I and a feW Othe~ cthin •' W~a~th~~Ve thiS l' • 
leve'l .. does not --imply ·greater politi al pow~r or prestige that ,_ 
. . ' . ' - ( . -. . \ 
is, qonverti~le into_. such power:~ . Tho e with _polit~cal power· 
• t. \. • " . • • ' - ' • . • • . 
and posi·t:Lon . tena· -t!o· b e among the wea lthier members ·o f the 
.. ' . - . . .. -
community, but _this is. a 'result·o~ their position, and to s ome 
" ' . 
. d egree dependent upon -"it I . • ancr-not. the cause o f "it. . Political 
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' '76 . · .. 
power . seems to be more closely rela.ted to variables in other .... . 
spheres of aci::ivity .. 
. · 
Po'Ii.tical power ·is ·not, direct-ly achieved through the 
·, . 
~... . 
. 'possession of wealth; but prestige . and a aegree of' political 
influence can be gained by 1i~s~a spo.nsor,Phip, ·by giving large 
parties for va~ious festi~-e}occasions, or' by ioapfng· mon~y • __ 
T~is s~e,ms. to be due tq th·e fact that such· ·activities ill us-
. . 
trate perso~al·generosity and an-interest in the vi1lage. (39) 
• I ·~ ' • • • I 
The vi],lage has two fiestas, for the · Blessed virgin and for " · 
San Francisco, which requir.e a princ'ipal sponsor and auxiliary 
·' 
sponsors. The San Franbisco fiesta is older an~~ore expen-
' 
sive to sponsor' and it qarries moFe pre~tige. Howe~er, fies~a 
' 
sponsorship· with~ut_ other resour:ces· is ndt suff;lcient. to· ac-
. quire much political power. · 
' ' 
.... 
l~ ·Footnotes · 
, -' I 4 
1. Slash-and-burn agricu~ture ~ay -~inimally ··defined ·. 
as "a"lways involving . the impermanent agricultural use' of plots . 
. produced by., th"e cutting· back and ·burning off of veg.etativ;e , .., 
cover"·. (H.C • . Conklin, ' 1968 ,p.l26). ·: . -
e • ~, • • ., ' ' • 
·. 2. D.H. Romney (1960,p.l27-12&). · · . 
.'~ . 3. Th:i; is ~ot rel;.ted 'to Foster's ~o)lcE!pt · of "the ~;;.ited 
good" ·, . but appear's to .be related to ideals of proper behaviour· . 
and the mainte-nance _of ethnic solidarity throug-h . ·cer1;ain s"ymbc;>ls 
. and modes of behaviour: ce·~g., .living ,in a thatch house and. not 
flaunting wealth' before ·fellow villagers)· . The acquisition of 
wealth. by. itsel'f i9 not looked upori as ~eing bad, 'but exce~~. 
s;i.ve st:i,ng-iness and· making money "without working for it" is . .. 
. (this i 's one of the reasoris fOii . the Indians' .dislike bs. many . . 
Blicks in :B;ritish Honduras). The Indian~ do no't_appear 'to . 
feel · that there is a lirni t . to the . available · wealth (in fact, 
their. _agricultural ·adaptation tends· toward: ~·maximi.zatiol)} · , . or . · · 
that obtaining ~lth· necessarily .implies someone. ,else loosing, 
out .. ~.hey jl,lst .feel that'wealtn .do_es not · give a ·person the 
, rigfit .to. treat a'nother "j-ust J:ike one animal."~· . See- G •. M. Foster 
(19_.67 ,p:lZ\2-129).. 
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4, D. H._ Rorfmey (1~6.0 1 p .• 132) • .· 
. . 
. ---=- f - · 5. See,- W. E •. Carter. (19 6,9 ,p·.l25,.;.!78T .~- . . 
. ' ~ • • j 
" ·- 6. _on''other Kekchi see W.E. ·carter (1969). This book has 
i:ts :J.-1-rni.t:ations 1 see G A. Co~iier· (i970), .but it ~oes prov'ide 
a \ 'f~irly_Jgood aescr±pt;fon·. On the .::nor:tihern," E1- Peten see R.E. ' 
Reina. ('1~6_7) ._ - A g-e~er'al ldescription fb~ ./MesoarneriGa i.s avai~-
able _ln A .. _ .. PaleJ;m (i:9?7,p_.29..:.33).· · ~-!,· . · . 
-· I . - - . . 
f 7. 1: am not sure of 'the ,.-scien~ific · names for all of- the 
type_s of rnai.ze . plant.ed. :: Soni~ a:r·~_.;:t-r?~ack" (Nr--ro de Chiml:t:l..;. 
· tena.ngo),, smalliyellow -(Nal-Tel Jun:arl1.~0i T erra Baja), and 
c 
sma~l white' ~~ -~ Bla'ilCO, 'Ferra -~) ~.r _ _ _ _ _ _": 1' 
8 •· The amount of a crpp ptanted· ;i.'s me1a:~Hred in ·~rnis of . I 4ib 
the number of quarts<·of seed. Planting in 11972 for the £o:rty~\ 
three corn plantations in the village (one older· man arid one. -.. \ 
'"younger', unmarried man planted only ri-ce) was between fourteen 
\ 
and ·eighA>-ty .q~~~ts of se~ed_, w:L~h ari av;~age of , 36. _3 _qu,,r'ts ·1 , ; ~ 
. · 9. Considerably -less land is cleared for rice and fewer , 
quarts of seed are planted. r Thirty-three men planted rice . 
• I, 
in· 1_9?2 (twelve did hot, . and in all of these cases ve~~ large 
quantities-of red kidney beans were ' planted, some meh~lanted 
large quantities of b_oth rice and beans} ':l _Planting was betwe~l) 
' ten and .sixty quar~s, with an average of twenty-four quarts. 
~ . . 
10. See W.E. Carter (1969,p.47-48) · on the Kekchi, J.E.S. 
,Thompson (1930,p_.43) on the Mopan Mayas of S?in Antonio, A. , 
Palerm (l967-,p. 50--51) -_ for Mesoamerica l.n- general, and Fr. D. · 
de Landa- (1965,Ch.23) for a description· fbr .Pre-Co'nquest Yucatal)-· 
t .J • . Erasmus (1956) reviews -much of the l'it-erature o'n the sub-
-ject and analyses the bccurance and ciisappearance of tliis kind ·. 
of labour. o H~ ~_ypot_liiesize~ that "th~ breakdown of _reciprocal · 
· labor (is) one aspect of a larger proc~ss-~ the individua~­
ization of society."" (p.173) ·_-Thus, the d _egree of conununal soli.-
,darity that still .,exists in the Indian communities· of- southern 
. British Hondu~as is probably- (la~gely responsible for the-con~ 
tinuanc~ of re?ip~ocal labo~r · p~~c~_~ces. · .. '-
~· ~ 
. 11. In some ways this form of iabour ~pproximates . Sahlins" 
"balanc~d reciprocity" in . that . tral)Sactions II Stipulate 'returnS 
of conunensurate worth -or utility w~thin a finite ·or'narrow 
period" (1969 ,~p.l48)! However, ·in thi's case .: r.eq.ipr~_city hinges 
more on ·the "prevailing social relations" .than ·on 11 the materia.!· 
):low.·~ In many ways the situation i!?' much too complex .. to fit 
neat;ty ·into his modeL · . .· . . · - . , 
- . - ~ . . . . .. ',l\! 
12. See' J.P. Gillinl(l94J} for an.illustration of the 
res\l1t~ of th·e l9ss. of joint land holdings il)· a ·,:Pe~uviari 
Ind·ian community. _· Alienation of· lan~·· from :~he community to -_ 
·individuals in the Peruvian case proved qu±te ·detrirnental to 
· the. cornm~nity 'memb!=!r.~ -. ·: ~imila-r ocaurance:l ·are ev:kden~ ;tn 
Mex1co and Guatemala; · .· . .. · : · . " , 
. ~ . ~ ' . ' , 
f• 
. .. 
:. ,. r 
, .... . 
.1 • . 
". 
, I 
~ 78. 
13. 'for · information on other Villages 'in the district·, 
.;,.see· D. H .. ~o~ney {1960) • 
,. 
0 
., 
•. 
1 
.. •'. •• 14 . ..  se~~-- ~·H_.- _ Romney (1960,p;.l27-128). 
) 
15. The Marketing Board will often pay :$2 p~r bag· for-
. . - ~corn,· but at this low. pric.e the Indians rarely Consider this · · 
_. a place. to sell corn.'·1,1However:, .th~ government has on oc.casiori 
been forced to _import corn at a much higher price in Belize . \ .. 
·city.. Only limited data· was g 'athered on the importance of the 
availability of credit fr·om merchants in Punta Gorda bn selling . 
praqtices~ This (;!.ppears· only to _be important in ~ few cases, · 
since cred~t is us·ually restricted for the Indians. 
. . . 
• • ..... ' Q • 
16. SeeP. Sherlock (1969,p.78-83) and D.H. Romney (1960, 
p. 4~} •' fOr more . information· on chicle bleeding and mahogany 
I . CUtting. . . 
17. J.C. _c~ossley {1972,_p.304}. 
,-. I. 
·" 
. ,_ ;.- -~: ._- . _, .-tai. B ~ Bron's9n (1966) • ' · 
t -.__ :- ·-., r- ~· · ._ .· j i, ' I 
.. 
.. ~~ -J-1 ·1 19. See ·L.·B. Fletcher,. et al (1970) and alsoP. Dorner ! .· . :- -. - .__ . . ( ~9-7;1) " . . . ! 
. \ 
. r I 20_. H,~-~~nklJt :{1968, p.l3lii ·[. 
2~ -. o .. "E~ Dwn_9n~_ 1(1~-~~1.: I \ . _ • • 
2·2. · w.E· .. . carter1· (l96·9,•f?·-~~). 
(: :·I • . . J 
i I I • 
23. H. Con'klin · (1968) • 
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. . - · Z4 ~ - Fo: inf<?~at'ion on o~her "stud~es -pn so~l fer~ility -
> ; 
. . 
1 
·• 
and productJ.on. WJ.th slash-and-burn agr~'bulture see- R;L. · · · i 11 
c~~neir~61), esl?ecially hi~ biblioc/raphy . - l· . J :~ 
, o 25. o.H~ · Ramn~y _ Cl96o, ·p.27o-271>. ·l.\ . ·<1r -· -· :1\ ~ · · 
. \ 
_..,. 
I ' 
(' , . . · 
I . ) 
·, 
· 26. Ex~ple~s o·~ ·this are widesJ?reC!d_in - thehi~to~y : .  qt . · · : ,1.' jl 
Mexico and Gua tema~ · (c.f. the agrar1an. xevol t led by_ Eml.ll.anQ -- · · 
Zapa'tci in . O~xaca ana ·i ts ca~_ses). · · · · · ·' 
' 
. · 27_. se~ J.c. Cros sley (1972,p.296_.~97) and R. Wilk~e 
· (1971>" for fairly . current data on ejidos. 
. .. 
· 28. A. Vi:J_la R. ·· (1945;p.90). 
' .· 
29. see -B~N. Colby and P .L. van den· Berg:he .{1969.) f or--
examples of this among _the Ixil . 
.. . 
- 30. -f. -Ba rth (1963,p.5,),. 
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32" ·The ·Indians 'often· pr~fer t;o 1et someon·~ else · take :.the 
risks (.the entrepreneur} and if he fails they consider bini 
. I . • • foolish. If he succeeds they may· ·emulate_ hinl,. · Thi's degree of_ 
. conservatism, combined with a willingness to try som~thing if . 
.. it has a phance t6. succeed' (they oft~n will plant a few seeds · 
of new crops to · .see how they wcirk out) and suits their ,_ purpose ·, .. 
seems to be one of .the str.engths of .. the · Indian cmmmunit;i.es as 
they are attacked from all sides -by self-$tyled . ~· expE!rts" . 
tel~ing them what to do. · · · · · 
-
, . 
.· 
'. ·. 
~ . ~ • ·"F. tBar-~h (19~3, p. 8 ) .. 
·. 
.. 
. ' 
· 34 .• In .the ·village of ~an· Pedro Columbi~, . tqe presertce.___· · 
of quite .a few 'bush-doctq~s' has been a deterrent to . a;nyone ' 
wishing to open ·a store, ·due to' fear of making them' angry by 
l;'efusing them c;::redi t. One roan did 'try 1!o open a . store and 
· up.on refusing a local '.bush-doctor" credit, the store owner 
was ~obeahed.' The J3tore 'owner died a · short time later ·and 
to date no one else has been willing to open- a, store in the 
village. . ' ~ . ' 
3s~·· F. ··aarth (1963,·p.s>.. 
36 .• . F. · .Ba.rth " (1963 ,p. 9}': -~ - : 
31. · See F. Barth · (i963). · ..., .. 
. .. ~· 
'· 
. 
. 
38. To 'obeah' ~;Someone is t9 ·work . some forin Of magic agaiil,St 
, them. Th~s rna:¥, entail making magic; that ' is supposed to kill 
them, ]Jlake them ill, emb~rra_ss t.hern, or to .in~ke 1!he!q suf·f~r in 
v~r ious ways. 
· · · 39. See -F. Cancian (1965,-esp.Ch. 7) · • 
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social Groups and R'elation.ships 
'The Domest:,tc G!oup 
. . , 
T~,e basic . unit · of social organizat~on ~:ithin.· Pueblo ""l' 
' .. 
Viejo is th~ domestic group. The latter .resiqes in e;i ther 
. ,. 
a single .or double thatch house. (1) If there is a second 
' ' 
. ' . house· (only ·1?% of the residence~·. do)', .thi's is situated ad- . 
\ 
' jacent to the ·first awelling and is frequently_ used as a 
kitchett. The size and shape, of houses· · vari~s, depending upon . 
family si.ze I persona+ taste,·' and current . fashions. (2) . Al.so' 
...-/ 
there is a· tendeh~y for Kek~his to have larger ·ho~~es than 
. • . ! 
... 
Mopans. It· is common to pivide the house into-two parts: one 
·and a second part_ primarily for sleeping 
. ' ' 
• The: domestic group s 'hares a sing·le fire hearth ·for· cooking 
(this may. have two sections-- one· ·tor beans and the other f.'o.; 
1, • ~ ; .., • o 
tortillas} . 
. .. . 
.They al-so share a .sxpp.ly of· ·maize' and black be_?.ns. 
for · ~~on.sumption . · . All _house~ have a :,~~ng~~ r~lig i~.us , ~·1 hir .~ ~n 
the past,· the 'hous~old head kept ali of the money; ".bu~ ~it is 
,,. 
no~ common for individuals tq,h~ve ·their -own s~vings. 
. . - . (' - . 
other 'i t'ems · ar~ considered· to be personal possessions., 
' . 
. ~ 
.. 
There is .a strict div~~ion of labour between· 'the "sexes. 
J . . • . ' . . 
Men 'do .alt a gr icul tura·l work, carpent~y, ~untin<? and f i?hing, 
.., . 
· -so-
'. 
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at . 
~utRhering of .· hogs (and .generally of turkeys) ·, a~d ~"tey~ 
. \' 
" . 
baskets. Wom~n' usup,lly ''do all cooking; house cleaning·," washing, 
0 ' 
. sewing . and embroidery,, . killing of chickens, and ifo~tery. making' • . 
. ~ 
I' - .. \1 (' • ~ t! • ' 
·Among the exceptions ~re·. widower~). . _There i's_· a- p~oblern for. 
·. wid~w'ers sine~ ~ook-ing is looked ··upon - af3 w~men' s work. · Not 'to ' 
' . 
' • "' . a stigma. ' 
. . 
hav~ 'a. female : 'irl:- .. ~he ho~se.may cause . sornewna.t. of 
d , 6 • . 
Oespit_e th_is, ' . the.r·~. are C?Se~ of ·wid~we~s living al~n.~· · (~>_J . 
. Both' parents tak.e an" active p·art .in .rai.sing ·and •tliscip- -~ 
• • ' • ~ • " • ·~ ' I ' I • t. • • • 
lining· child~en.' (4') . ·Howev~r,· the wif~· h_as a. larger -ro).e., ... .'; .. 
t ... ~ • . • ,; 
prima~ily bec~u~e the, ).l~sband [i;: of~en away ~f-ro/ the. ~om'e, / .. 
,. 
, 
wOrking; G~~erally. boys staf he~ping t~eir- fat~~:r:~ wb.;n it· · 
.is f~lt tha'j: .they ~re strong eno1:1gh for the trip to the plan-. 
'·· . - ·· ---o-- -
tation-.!. usually when 'they' are e.ight ·or nine. Girls start 
. ,, . . . ~ . 
. ~ . . 
' 
' 
helping t~eir ~otlJeFI5 at ... · about the . same tim~',: sometimes when 
" 
a bit _y~unge,r. · Young girls also take an active p9-rt ..i.Jl taking 
. ~ - ' . . ' ··. ~- . . .. 
care ,of yo'upger b~others and s~s:ters ._ · Childrerf;_start sGJ:iool 
. ~ 
. . 
when they are six· and attendance is. mandato:r:y. -It is common. 
. . ' . . . " 
for childten to miss some school during pla~t~ng and har~est. 
. ' ( 
Formal ddl.fcation is usu'ally c6mpl~ted ~t- .twe;tve. (5)..- · ~ 
. . . . . .., ( 
· . . Th~ ~~mestfc. gro.up in Pueblo Viejo has s~me pr'ope"~,.ties_ .' j/ 
o£ it~ own, but it ·aiso exists within- a larger, and to · a · 
(/ 
, I 
degr~e" encompa_s.sing ·,. environment. Fprtes h~s pointed out 
• • . , .... j • 
that !'it is' necessaz:y';: for . analyticai : puq:i<i>ses' to _distJ.n-:- . 
guish be~wien ~h~ do~estic .. fi·~~d~ of s~ci"al reiatiops·, dins~i~ 
I • ' ' ~ ,... 
~ • "' ~ ,. V fJ "' I .,.,..,_ 
t~tions 1 and activities~ Viewed {;r.drri Within aS an. internal 
' system,. ~nd ,' t~~ po1· it.ico~ j ~~~~- ~ ield, reg ~d ~d .as ~~xternal 
· . system~" ~e goesu 11 to add ._that "a· s;ignif.icant feat'\lre of the 
. ' . . . . ., . . . . 
' · 
. . 
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\ . ./,. 
development. cycle of the. doptes·tic group is hhat it i.s at one. 
. - • \ J • • ' . 
~ 
and the same time a process within the"in~ernal field ·and a 
.. 
movement .govern.ed by its relations to the ext:ernal field." (6) ~ • 
• .:. .0 -<' ' # 
' Residence pattetns, · Fortes writes, "provide .... a-.· ba-sie-index of , · 
t;he internal structure of domestic groups." 'H<?wever, he . do-es 
not consider them "a primary factor of social structure of t~e 
·' 
order of, kinship, descent, marriage, and ci t~zen~hip" since 
"the alig!ID'ents of residence are determined by the economic, 
'affective, and jural· rel~tions that ,spring ~~t these primary . 
factors~.". (7} Thus, to understand the fi.mctio ing ·and deve- . 
lopment of the dome~tic group external fac'tor must be taken 
account of. Conversely., 'it should be remembered that "Every 
member of a soci~ty. is· simultaneously a perso~ in -~he dome==!\I!C 
domain and in the p:al.itico-j.ural domain. :• (8) Thtls, it should 
\ 
follow that to proper~y understand .the po~itico-jural domain 
the domest-ic domain must~ also be taken into account. ··. 
0 
,· 
•' 
In a sm1:ii~ co~unity, such as Pueblo Vi~jo, it is espe-
• I , , 
cially irnpot~ant to consider the interaqtion qf these t~o 
; 
domains· since soci_al and political relationships· are so il)t.er-
connected. Also, there is ;not always. a cl~ar· b~undq.ry between 
the domain of the domestic group and that of larger social 
groups. An understanding of the structure qf the domestic 
. . 
. ~-group in Pueblo Viejo also requires ·a coh'sideratidn of the 
- I 
residential clusters, which are effected by kinship. cons~dera-
tions. Houses tend to·be in clusters of closely related.kin 
and, . although much domestic a~tivity involves only the house- . 
• . I 
hold, there are also many domestic activities wh~ch may involve . 
. . 
:!' 
, 
:-
I 
,/ 
<l,) •. 
-,.,· 
I 
, 
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ne~ghb-ours and relat~ves. This' is especially true where· widows.· .:- ' 
~eside near a(younger relative~ . Her house ~s semi-autonOmous, 
" yet the nearby relatives are also very much· involved in ·her . 
. I 
domestic activities. 
R~sidence upon marriage varies and during the first fe~ 
. 
J • • • 
years c:>f marriage it is not unc<;>rrim.on ~.or a couple to shift-
between patri- or virilocal ·and m~tri- or uxorlocal residence 
• ,r 
· a few times before set~ling fairly permanently._· A man who 
goes ·to live near his parent~ sometimes finds t 'hat 'his wife . 
,. , ~J 
returns horne frequently to visit her mother or sisters (though 
.. 
he often s'uspects that it is to se~ .an_ o~d boy friend) and he 
may decide to move to her village, or her part of the villag'e. 
How well each -p·erson gets on with the in-laws is of· prime 
. . . 
importance in some instances. 
: . I '\ • • 
The alternative of·moving to 
~n entirely ne~ village is rarely. considered n9w1 unless accom-
() 
I 
.. r \. 
panied by other related farn~l·ies, since this requires the 
' . .
building of new personal net!Works; ~ 
To begin W:.i:th, f~nding ·~ bride can be a. difficult task. ·. { 
This is in part d~e - to the small size of many of the -villages. 
- . Accor.dingly, some young men travel· to s~veral villages, or 
wait several years before finding a wife. 
' -
Generally the . rnan's 
.) father petitions the girP s parents on his· son's behalf. Only 
.. 
tareiy will a young man 5JO. himself to ~sk for a girl. Before 
rnarriage,there is usually a period of'bride-s~rvic~. This in-
volves bringing the .'girl and her parents corn a~d firewood. (9} 
. ... .. .. 
Selection of residence is offten patri- or viriloca1, ·but ~requently this .is ~ot the case.) ·~ considerat~on seems 
Q 
(. .. , .. 
0 . 
'I . 
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... 
.:to 'J?e related ta the patrilineal core clusters (clans} that 
,. .. "" 
· will be-discussed shortly. These· are centere'd around cer:t.ain 
'domiriant~ineages in the village. G~nerally sons stay w~th 
thi"'s group and daugh~er ''s husbands frequently attac~ _thernse~ ves • 
. ~ 
For example, Eusebio Choc q~s two sohs and three son-in-laws~ 
,, 
., 
living n~ar h~m. In all tl'\ree cases the son-in-laws,~;;:~ome f-rom 
other villages.· Such a choice is' al!;)O related to economic 'fac-
,. 
tors, ·since living with such a large group makes reciprocal 
II' • ~ ' 
labour recruitment easier. (10) 
~ -
Moving into a seperate dweiling is not conunon ''until the 
second or third year of m~rriage. This is in part due to 
. 
the time and energy required to build a ·new housE:l and to t:~e 
fact that. since the husband already ha·s had to call on a 
large .number of people to ~elp ~im plant emmgh to pay ;for 
the wedding, he usually prefers~to wait until he has paid off 
these ybour debts before incurring more.· There is a tendency 
for ~l~er so~s to m~ve aut of the house ·sooner. after marriage 
. . 
than y.ounger ones. G~nerally the younger sons will stay with 
th_e father_ longer to try a~d .help hini'. Howev~r I _upon leaving 
~ 
the house after rn&iage, it is ~~re cominon f~r. the younger' . 
.J ' • tl 
sons to move away from the cluster than the older one. Fre-
quently the old'er son resides near the father (for reasons 
appar~ntly related to seniority an? the ·1in~age) after leaving 
. ~ 
the father's home· and ~he younger br?thers_~ove further a~ay 
Girls tend 
betw\en . olde: and you~ger ~r;others. . . 
to marry betw~en the ages.of fourteen and 
•. ' 
due to friction 
eightee~. ~oys usually will not marry until 'they a~e eigh~en 
' .,, ' 
' .' 
, 
•, 
I • 
~ 
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to t~n~e. This ~sin part due to·the amount of money that . 
. , 
. ~a boy must s~ve. to pay for his w~ddlng. The delay for fOYS i9 
also partly due to ~f~h;;, . w:anting to keep .. hiS sOns' ~ t h.and 
to h8lp.wit.h the farming.· With an older. son or two at·horne · 
. . . 
I • • 
the father can plant a much larger cr~p-~ In three cc;tses y<::mng . 
l 
married men are still planting a common corn crop with. their 
. ' ' 
· · father_p. 
The positiort ' and status of widows and widowers is an irn-
....,..... . . ... 
portant consideration in many socie~ies~ .Freeman states that 
"the . ex?Ulli.nation of· the · pos~tion held by affinal widows and 
' widower~ is a crucial stage in ·the analysis of any corporate ... · 
• . • • • • ... ~ .) 1 1 
. . 
_kin group." Cl.l) In Pueblo Viejo a married woman keeps her: 
father's family name.· Upon becpming widowed, regardless of h~r 
. . \ ~ 
- ~ 
previous choice of r~sidence, the generai rule is, that she Will 
~ .. . "\ ""' . 
either m~ve in,w\th ·her own son (or sometimes her daughter) or 
she will live with her husband's or father·' s ~in (there are 
,exceptions due . to .personal prefe~ence}. \ . . Younger w~dows always 
.. 
rernar'i=-y (or a~ ·least find a'nother 'man t .o live ~.ith). .In .such 
cases her youn~er childr·e~ will generally acc9mpa~y , her. How- ~ 
ever, once they have.b~come q~ite old they usually rem~in 
single. Disputes. ine~it~bly .. ~a:·;i~e ·b.etween the wife of the 
· son or relative with whom 1s ,he is ;Living and the wido~~·. This 
is sett~~ either t~porarily by her moving elsewhere or, as 
,.· . . 
· is commpn, by the man finally'bui~ding the widow a sep~~te 
. . 
-
house ·near his own, where she maintain$ ·a semi-autonomous 
, . 
household. · .. 
The problem for widowers 'is somewhat differ.ent. A man 
~ 
. I 
. '· 
• 
& . 
0 
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will gene~ally r~arry until quite ~ld, ~ut this is not always· 
. . 
the· ·case. At present there are three permanent wido~ers in 
.· . 
·Pueblo Viejo. · None· of them. have any living close mal~ kin, 
and all are originally from other vill~ges', -t:hough they have 
'lived in Pueblo Viejo ·for many years. One of the men l.ived 
with another woman until a few ye~rs' ago, but as he became · ' -
increasingly feeble sh~ left. him for /nbther·· man~ - ·H~ ~resently 
jo' • • " 
lives w~h a son that the lady he formerly lived ~~th had 'by 
.. ' 
another man. His own son recently married and the wife re-
fused to live with his father. ' -This man has become somewhat · 
socially i~olated and i 's dependent upon t~e young man living 
with him for subsistence. 
The two other cases involving widowers, are- differ.ent. 
· . They are both in their mid-forties and have been widowers for , 
' · 
several years. One .tried living with various compadres, but 
. . .. 
quarrels eventually erupted and he had to move, on. This man 
' 
now l~ves by h~self and is one of the village's leading chic~a 
makers (an alcoholic home-brew). 
0 
Hi~ house has become a social 
. . 
gather:ing 'place or _"men's club 11 wh~re on any ev~ning. there. will 
be .a few .men sitting about drinking c~icha and conversing: . The 
other'widower had~ daughter who 'lived wit~ him until about two 
• ' r • ' 
years ago. ~oweve~, when she.married she went to live in an-
,other part .of Jthe village with her husband's kin . . She still 
visits her fa~her several nights a we~k. 
adopted a .yo~ng boy f~om Gua~·~, who 
house, and operate a ·store. J~ store 
' 
This man has recently 
helps him farm, keep 
has ~come a fairly 0 . 
·. popu~ar social· centre. Both ,of these men are quite active in 
', 
•;. 
1 . 
i . 
. , 
,. 
'. 
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. .vil-iage 'so-cial lif:e ·and _they seem to provide a function by ' 
• • • 1 
supplying a place where inen can ist)late ' th'emselves '.from home 
-· . 
,. . ~ 
. . and,.. ':'omen. ·-·· The hous~· of one of __ the ~idows in the. vil~age, w~o 
.. , 
. ·. 
.. 
• 
' . 
v' 
-widow.ers would appear t6 l:::le more ind~pende~t of.' kin than- ' ' . .' 
. . 
widows, ~hougJ;t this can .l .ead to loneHiness in old age for some. 
·•. 
. , 
. 
Kin-Based Soci~l G~oups 1 
. , 
. . 
· The beg1nnin<;J o~ the chapter examil!ed domes'tic groups 
~ (J • I 
·W'i ~hin the village . .- ':l'her~ is no~ the. question of th~ existence 
' . 
of l.argel;' un~~s of social organ"izat;ion ·w~thin the v1llage, 
which· are · intemediate between the domestic 9ifoup: and the 
\ '.. \\ 
7 . 
. village, .?-tself. Also, since such groups· ·do exist,. :the ques-
tion arises as to ~what :their functional -importance is. The 
• . o.. . 
literatttre .on other Maya cultures indicates the widespread 
, .. ' .or- -
l . • 
. ~xistence of patri~ineages . and patricians ~hrougqout m~ch of 
the . Maya .ar~a during Pre-Conquest t~·es and up to the pr~t-.· \ 
'(12) · However, the existence and function_. of these groups · in ·. 
I • •' • • 
I 
many Mayan s·oc~eties is still debatable. · .This is in part. due . 
. - 6l 
to the . inadequacy · or lS:ck of literature on the subj"ect foro 
, 
. ' . . v . 
many groups a.._J?-d ~o ~ack of claJ;"it:r' in the te:rminology-. (~3) ) 
· Despite this, archae-ological, .. ethno"-his_torical, ·and ethno- · 
• • IJ. • f 
. . . j' 
logica:~ research on the subject t!lur_ing the pp.st ~few years has 
. ' ( 
led.· spme 'to feel thai the patrilin.ea<le is ~n·· extremely l.mpor-
. . 
tant element of Mayan social organization. (1~)' .Unfortunately> , 
da_ta on this subject is not available -for th~-. Kekchi and ·Mopan· 
. . . 
in Guat~ala for . a c~mpari_son with' the Ind;i.ans ·of the Toledo 
·. 
' · 
• • J 
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To. analyse pt;ltrilineages• in: Pueblo·· Vi.ejo' 
' . 
. . . . 
··necessary to define what i's meant by a pattilineage. Thel 
. ' ~ .. . . ' . 
. principal of patrilin·eal, or agn'a.tic; descent may be define~ . 
. . ' 
'"'!r - . ' . . . • 
. as' descent .. traced through male' lines from male ancestprs 
. which in.cl~des b~~h men and w:omen . ... 1Jr a patri;J.ineage to be . 
. I . . 
considered a· corporate group it·sho'u~d be a theoretically 
. , . . . . \ . ~ 
permaJ?,erit, bounded,· org~ilized c~lle6tivity. of J?ersons ·, having 
··some bommon affa~~s an~l' proce¢iur~s- ~dequate · to deal'. with them. 
The' ~ihe·a~~ may also have a name, p~- opert~· or r-itual, or s.ome 
··. activity in common.-(15) .\ 
The· existence··. of . agn~\tic ~esce \·t. and ·-pp.trilineages i~ a 
;society does n~t -~p_ly .that this -is · ·he on.l'y, .or the most 
. , . . 
important,· principle of · s·ocial zat~on. (16) In many 
e descent (descent 
' \ 
1 
. strongly pat_tilin"eal ~OCij3ties . uteri 
through ~emales) ~ay also be of 'impor 
. , 
ance in cer~~in spheres. · , 
• "0 : •,. 
; .. Territoriality for. some ~ociet,ies,. su h aas the Nuer I is also a 
. . . . ~ . - . '. 
basis of poli tico-:-jural. units : (to some degree' . this is also 
.imp'ortant in the case of Pueblo ·Viejo). However,. descent is. 
~lso'~f consiqerable importance 'in many of such societies and 
·an unders.ta~di~g o_f . b~th 'may-be necessary J .. n order to under-
-
st_and the operation of the politico-jur~l ·units. (i7} ,The overall 
. ' \ . 
importanpe of patrilin~al descent may'vary within d~fferent · 
. , 
sphere]:) of. social act.i.vity eve.n within a society in which patr~- ,; 
lineages .are of . the great~st functional ~portan~e to the 
• " ..,. r ' 
social organizat~on. (18). 
• 
•' 
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\. . .-
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social groups, :intermediate, between tne domestic. group 
and the vi1lagEl, presently exis_t in Pueblo Viejo.. These appear 
.to be residential clust~rs with a patrilineal_ 'C9·r_~·~ (l9) Resi-
. ; 
dentially_, thes~ .groups · ~esemb_le ~he ."multi~le household..s" 
I 
, ·. deSc_rib'ed among the Chorti by Wisdom. t20} Thes-e con-sist of a 
', . ~ 
I 
•. ". 
• 0 
\ 
,o::.. 
chief hoh~ehold and a n~ei of dependent -households. Each 
group has a male _head, in the Chorti . e~ample,· · and the· cluster 
1 :... ~ 
is cjiv~n ~ permanent narn.~ · (de_~cent ·is no.t treate.d)." (.21) \ T.h·~~ 
"muitiple. households" include a core 'of persons relat~d to the 
. . 
' head of the group through male and fern~le lines. Group affi-, 
. -' ~- -· 
liati_on depends upon· residence and spouse:;> o{ all residents 
are considered members· (residual ri ts and ties to the natal 
househ-old, if different~ are'_ not 
' . I • ·~· . 
This grou~ : also in~ 
t> 
eludes young men ·. performing" bride-ser ice, which lasts for 
four years. (22} _ tlnfortunately Wis~om' data throws little 
. 
. light on° the problem of descent, beyond ·. ~4~ · f~ct that _both 
agnatic ~nd uterine lines can be uSed. ·.'l'H;·'doe.s not mentipn 
th.e pred~fnJ;,lAnce o·f ~- patrilineai··· cores as\ exist in Pueblo Viej_o. 
' 
. The village geography_ in Pueblo Viejo . to. some degre~ 
' ' 
l~its the location and sizes of the household clusters. The 
area is hilly and the heavy rainfall requires bui~ding on 
• J 
high ground to facilitate.drainage. However, the viliag~ 
•·. 
·covers a large ~nough area t,hat it · is . gem_erally po~si_ble for 
the people" to c-hoose the site and ·cornpdsi t:ion . of• th'eir ~resi-
,. ,. \ ' 
' . , / 
dent_ial gro?ps. •· Roug~l_Y ,, residential clustering and social 
group tend to overlap, but this is not precise. The tendency ., 
. 
I is ~for there . to be a core cluster ;on one high ·point and f or 
. - ,.. 
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90 
' other 'mernb~rs •of th~~grc;>up to iesid~ ·n~arb:v • . 
., . . I ~ . . 
A. creek divides. the villa9e~· and. the villagers. ·tend t:.o · •. 
think ~:f; ·.this a.s · a ·social·, as w~l~· A's .Ph:-(sica.l, ,division. (23) 
s-uch o~urances a~pear. / in oth~r I~d . ian ~illages within tP,e 
. . . - . . 
district' a~ well. (24) ·This ·social division does· ~ot exactly 
. ~ ~ . 
coincide with . the physical one in practic~. H~wever, . the . 
. . 
.• 
'two maip social divisions (factib,ns) .within the village o do . 
t~nd to live on OpP9site sides of . the creek and . . those living 
on one 'side of the cr~ek, . but wi t!t social ties to- the other l 
side, tend 'to carry on most, social activities with people ac-
ross the creek, while. remaining relat~ve~y isolated from· their 
physical . neighbours s.oci~l~y. ~his ~·Qy~ical. div.is.iC!n ·~as not · 
, • r 
always existed and it ~ seems to have ~olved during the late 
' ' 1940's and early 1950 '.s in response t0 increasing social 
":' . , .. 
,cleavages within . the · ~orrununity_. (25) Originally I most :villagers 
l:ive@ near the s,ite o~· the -present school'and cabildo ttown 
. 
hall). 
,, 
•• 
There are certain general characteristics of all of thes.e 
0 • • • ~ 
g~oups. First, t~e 'o~dest ~on of the head. of the group usu~lly 
. . 
liv_es·.next to his fat~er .. (2~) Th~~' ·'upon m~r~iage the el~est 
1
• 
son's residenpe .is ah.iays patrilocal· . (~fter .a peripd of br~de-
' . I I • ' ' 
service in some instances). 'With ''OUnger sons of less ±mpor- . I .l . . 
'tant families residende·· · is amb.:tlocal, with , a patrilocai te~:-
dency. In such. case~, if .the man marries a girl- from one o.f 
. ~the more . irnporta~t fan\i~~es he will oft~n go 'to live with . t he 
0 
"' t , , ,'!.. r 
wife's panents; The mother-daughter bond in most 
to be quite _str6!lgi. anf the '~ti~ba'n~ ma y ~refer ··to 
g r oups t ends 
. ' .. , 
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to 90 'v:lsit;ing. · There are also advanta~es for sons from 
prnaller groups who marry daughters from larger ones ~n living 
' ·. 
' with the wffe' s group in term·s of labour assistance and general 
I 
. <) ' 
sec~rity. (27) . ~~~~k < ·\ ...... ;: .A~ though' uterine· ties are recogrl~~· d alld. used, the core -
. 
· . q,f. these groups consists of agnates. Other members of the 
, . 
I . C 
~ group do not shar~ e~actly ~e .t,~f status as' agnates.. This 
agn~tic core consists of th~ head~}1of the gr~up,' possibly his 
bro1;:h~~s and their ch.lldr~n., and hls ~ems · and~ their children 
(due to the relatively young age of the village descendants . 
beyon~ this rarely exist, at; present).. Some amount of fission 
• 
does occur. among brothers and also. ~ong ch.j.idren of. ·· junior 
mala sibling b<;>nd. {29) 
· . .. 
A relevant factor here is tht:! m~nirna1 
~ . 
f 
' antagonism related ' to inheritance, unlike in I'llany ·Maya?' com-
munities~ {30) · .I~heritanc~ :ts of· very litt-le importance in 
; \ . # 
i 
' . 
. Pueblo Viejo since l,and .is . avai~able to ·a.ll men· and peop~e 
•' 
have few personal goods. Money is usua~ly inherited by a man's 
... • ' 
.. · wife, but ther;e is -a tendency"" to hide it before death-:.. 'a 
. . 
. . 
rationalizatipn bei~g that- the man does not want the mon.ey 
·' . .... spent by his wife's next husbaJ1d;. . Leaders_hip Qf these groups -.'-.. 
' ' 
,. usually ·passes to the oldes·t son of .. the group leader, although 
- -. I: 
t . 
' 
.. l 
•' 
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'I 
~t ,t:Une~?t _may go .to the l~a~_ex-'~ "?_e~s~n~ox- lf.r;ot~er ' due to 
~c.eptiona)~ . circwnsta.nces or to the age of ·the -.oldest son • 
The~e groups lack ··any rpropet-ty. in the sense .of land or · 
• ' • L, • ' 
~· ' 
.. ' 
. ' , . . 
~ buildi~gs held· in comn\on. 'However, they · do hatre certain 
affairs· in common. Some of these ·activities were formerly 
.. I') • .... • 
perfor!ned at th~ village ~evel., · but now t~nd to be ~erf~rtned 
' • 0 
within the, conf.ines of thes·e groups. These ~nclude: soiJle 
.. 0 • '• 
. . . I . , ' ' . . . 
forms d'f agricultural labour, . house · and other forms of con-
.. . ' . 
. . 
' . . . -
struction, non-reciprocal\ help with various chores an.d .acti-
viti~s·, assista.nce'. by such things . as loanil'\g money or personal 
• ' ' t 
r . • . 
possess~ons, and giving general support when needE;!d. Some of ' 
. • l., 
these ·· activities cannot be per~ormed solely by ~in ':alone a,ild 
r~quire the · addi ti"onal ·use of .compadre~. · These· gro~ps als~ 
·,, 
provide the :f.ndividual with a se~ise of · security ·in per~onal . 
. I . . . ' , . . I • ' . • 
relations· that is lacking ·at "the cornil'iuni ty level. ·This seems 
. . 
. . . . ~·,,...,- . . ' , . . . 
· to ·be especially._"'-importan~ under the 'stress of cultl,iral. change_~ 
.· ' • ""l!,:i. ·-.. . . 
As Gillin ~nd Colby have. pointed out, 'tb.e Maya'ns t~ftd to show ·· 
extreme a.nxiety' when faci ·wi.th ·~npredictaql:[~o~ia: r~lati;~~ 
as weli as a distrust of others. (31)· For . thise reasons they 
\, 
I 
prefer' to operate within a web of sociaJ. rela-t;ions .which are 
.... ' . ' . 
pr·~dict~ble, in w~ich rufes of pr~pe_r· etiquette ~.ist. Such 
behav~our i's ge~eral·ly only assured am6ng kin . and c9mJ?adres. '. 
n• 
· Kin-Based ··Group~ in Pueblo Vie~fo; 
Individual Cases• 
• . !r . 
Diego Viilanueva is considered the :village founder. He 
' • . .t .... 
. 
·a'rrived in Puebl,a Vi'ejo· with hfs wf'fe and young-son, Roberto, 
. :. \ .. ~ 
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' .. Ma,p Key 
" ' 
'· ' 
Hous~holcf No. . · · Res'iden~ 
··1 .•.•• ~ ••••• ~ ~.Reyes Cal 
· 2 ••• • •.•••••• 'Ma-tilda Cal. 
. 3. • ...••• · .. Sebastian · Cl\op 
4 •••.••• - ~ .Justacio Tush 
: 5 ._ •• e: ••••• • •• Jose Choc · · 
. " . 
: 6 •••••••••• .". Carnacion Cal _ 
.7 ••••••••• ~ .'.Manuel Ak (SC) · 
8 •••. : •••• Manuel Ak (SA} 
9 •••••.•••••• Gilberte Shal 
·1o · ~ ••••• ~ ••••• ~eocardio Shal 1t ............ Ricardo -Shal 
12 •••••••••••• Secundinci · coc 
13 .• · ••••.•••.. Florencio Mes 
14 •••• : • •••••• Monico Pop 
·15 ••••••.• Augustin Cal h. 
16 ••••••••••.• Luis Cal 
17 
18 
19 
20 
2i 
·22. 
23 
24 
•.•••.•••••• Jesus Bo 
•••••••••••• Eusebio -·choc 
• • •. ;. •••••••• Tomas Salam 
•••••.. - ~ •• .'.Gonzalo-Choc 
.••••••••••• Simeon · Choc 
.• ~ •••.• ~ ••. Pru4encio Coc 
.-••• ." ••••••• Miguel Coc · 
• • • • • • • .' ••••. Hilario !xirn· 
-· 
Q 
Other· Structures, "'Etc .. 
. a • ~ ._ ••••••••• cabildo 
b •• ~ •.•. , •••. School , 
., . 
c •.•••••••••• _cernetary 
d ••• · ••••••••• Teacher 's House 
.. e 
\ 
... ........ ~- . ~Church _ . 
·\ f · .•, •••• · ••••• • Pump 
g •••••...•••. Foot:Oa:ll Field 
n . ft •• : • 4 ••••••• Tree Bridge 
i •••• · •••••••• waterfall 
' 
-~ ' . 
I 
I 
0 . 
1 
.. 
•' 
I 
. . : 
., . ., 
R,esideni; Household· No. 
........ .- ..•• Marc.rano ·Rash 
~;~.~ •••••• ~au~ia Bo 
~ .•.•••..•• Nicholas Pau 
25 
.2q 
.27 
28' 
29 ' 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
.Js 
36 
37 
•••• · ••• · ••• ·• Teddoro Shal 
• : • •••••••• Apolonio Sho -1 
~···e:· ..... Merigildo ~op · 
••.•••• ~ ••• Rafa~l Villanueva 
~ ..•••. ~ ••. Berna~irio Choc 
••••••••• _ •• Martin Ch6c 
.•..••. ~~ •. Franc~sco Choc 
••••••• • -.: • • ;Libo'r io Choc 
••••••••••• Gregorio Choc 
• .•.• -••...• Victoriano Choc 
38 ........ · •.• ;.Ramon· Coc 
39 ~ •..••••• : . • Domingo __ c6c {PV) 
40" ••••••••••• Liberato 'Cho · 
41 ·········~~L~oh~rdo · Ra~h 
42 •••.• -••••••• Panfilo Choc 
43 ..... -•• ~ •• .- • • Sefarino · Coc 
44 .-.; •••••.•• Eliodoro choc 
'4 5 •••• ." •••.•• Mar to Ca.i. : 
4 6 .•••••.•.••••• D'orningo c 'ucu1 
4 7 ~ •••••• -. • · ••• Domingo Coc (.GU) 
48 •.••••••••• santiago Ixirn 
Pasture·s owner 
· ·,Ifl •. .- ••••• · ,·. 'oMarto ·cal and 
Sefarino -Goc 
r2 .... ~ ; .. ." .. Eusebio Choc 
f3· •.. _. ~ ••• . · .• Leoca,rdio shaJ. 
' 
' ' 
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. ·~the· early 1920's •. Alt~gether Diego had two ·sq~~ · and three 
• 0 
daughters. His' oldest' ·s'Gn, Roberto, lived ~ear Diego up~n 
I marria.~e and when Diego~ became oldoer' Robe_r·t~ assumed the p,osi-
0 - c,1 
tio~ bf village· leader. Diegots ·younger son, Rafael, did not 
. . I 
g~t··on well· with Roberto. A;fte,.his first wife died and he I 
' found another w~man 1 Rafael moved a few miles from the village. ~ 
Roberto lived next to . his father until his father's .death 'in 
1961. . . . " The two houses were then physically comb~ned and Ro-
" -~, berto's.mother l~ved in one part of it. 
o. 
~-
. .... 
'\1 
" 
Glu.stered around .the Villani:J.evas are s~veral other grpups 
~elated to them in diverse ~ays. Roberto's third 'lady' (they 
-a;:-~ "not . ma~·ried) had severc:tl children by )l~r pr~vious husban.~ / 
Santos · Co~c • . Her 1 eldest - ~on by th_is marric:tge was. Merigildo 
, 0 1 , ., 
·coc, who presently lives next to Rafael · (h#30) .. Her other son . 
by ·thie; ·marriage,· ·sefar.ino Cocr:, lives near his father-in-law. 
·Marta' Cal, ·· ·a:.nd not too far. from Rafael (h#43). Roberto has 
wife and she married M~tilda Cal. ' Eor several years they 
lived'.~eaz:: ' t·h~· Cabild~;~~nd not too ·far from Roberto. 'However, 
' ' l ;j . 
" t_h~s house ·.:was burnt down and shortly afterwards Matilda left . 
/ 
his wife for a few years. He returned a few years ago and pow 
' they live near his brother, ·Reyes, at the other end o f. the vii-
, • > 
9..age. (h#i} • ' .· .• -....... 
t . 
-Roberto. ·.had several children ".by his second wife. His 
oldest son . by this marriage, Gregorio, ·resided across the cr~ek 
from his f.ather withlhlis wife 's brothers-, the · Shals, a nd ·his 
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· Diagram Key 
1. piego Villanueva 
2. Natividad Pop 
· 3. Rafael Vil1anuev.a · 
4. Trancita Cal 
5. Pablo Choc 
6. Matilda .Cal 
7. Josefina Villanueva 
8 .. Reyes .Cal 
9. Jacinta Cal 
10. M6nic0 Pop 
11. Feliciana Cal 
12. Marta Cal · 
13. Cecilia Cal 
14. Pascual Cal 
-15. Lauria Bo 
16. Eliodoro Choc 
-17. Leona Ixim 
18. Martin .Choc · 
l9. Bernadino Choc 
20. F'ilberta Villanueva 
21. Felicita Villanueva 
22~ Sebastian Choc 
23. Eusebio Choc ' 
24. Roberto Yillanueva 
25.. Luisa Cho 
26 • ...fjp.,!itos: Coc 
27 • Teodoro Sha 1. 
' 28. · Reyes Cal. 
29. Francisca Villanuev~ 
30. Nicasio Coc -
31. Gregorib Villanueva 
32. Innocenta SHal · -
33. Micarla Villanueva 
34. Juan Cruz 
.. .......... 
I 
. 
"'· 
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35. Catalina Choc 
36. Anecleto Vlllanueva 
37. ~on Coc ~ 
38 ., .Juan r,:xim , 
39. Torra~bia Coc 
40~ Merig~ldo Coc 
41. Sefarino Coc 
42 • Eleml Cal 
-~.43. Manuela Coc 
SO -~4. Santiago rxiin · .. . ' . 
. --~ 
.. 
.. 
-
~~..................... . 
: . . 
. 
49 
48 
47 
4~. Feliciana Villanueva 
-46. Apolonio Sho 
4 7. ArsEmia Sho 
48. Leocardio Shal 
4 9. Ricardo Shal . . ' 
·50. Raimunda Sho 
• ' ' 
~ ). .. ·, . "--> ~-' ' .. ;e '. - '· --~ 
' . . . I , ' : A .-, . ~1!· Eugenio_. Sho 
. . .. . 52 •·' Hermalinda Sho 
0 53. Gonzalo Ch9c 
54. Sec~ndino Coc 
--55:. See 37 . 
. ·.1 .· ::: -56. Francisca Villanueva 
.; .. .. ,.. 
.. 
. o 
~---4\1 
26 
57. 'Gregorio Ch~c 
&0 58. Domin9o coc(PV) 
40-· 59. Margarita Cal· 
60. See 39 
61 61~ Liberato Cho 
62 - 62. Anto~ia Coc 
· 63·. Amalia coc · 
-. ......... ~ 64. Panfilo Choc 0~· ~- . . "· - 65. · 'l.'~itti~ad Villa,nueva·· 
.n _ p4 _ 66. L~bbr~o Choc · .. 
<J57 · • . 67: Victoriano. Chbc 
.• 
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68. Gregorio Choc· 
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brother-in-law, Nicasio Coc. vNicasio lived near Leocardio 
f . () Cl,...-
Shal's present ~ouse (h#lOl and Gr~gorio lived across 'the 
street from Ricardo Shal's present house- (h#ll). Roberto's 
younger son, Anecleto, lived next to his father as did 
Rob~rt~' ~ other son~ in-law, Juan cr'uz. Gregorio probab.ly 
I . . 
would have become ~illage leader and the head cf the Villa-
-
nueva family after his father had he not been murder~d 'in 
.1969. (32) ~nstead, Rafael moved back into the village after 
' ' " 
.. -
Gregorio's .murder an~ after Roberto ~ft in 1970 and took 
. , 
over the leadership of _f'ami_ly and village. · In late i 97 0, 
--\ 
Roberto left with his son, Anecleto, Anecleto's wife; his · 
daughter, Micarla, and her husband, - Jua~ Cruz; his younger 
son. by his .. second wife; and Luisa Cho and all of his c!lildren . 
~ . 
by he~. This entire group moved up to South Stann Cre~k, 
where they presently reside, keeping very little contact 
with · Pueblo Viejo. 
Upon _marriage to his first wife, Rafael lived near his 
father. He had one daughter by t~is marriage, Filberta, and 
she married Bernadino~, Ma;tin Ch;c's oldest son • . Rafael's 
next 'lady' (again, they were not married) was Tran~ita Cat. 
' . 
She is a si'ster of Matilda Cal al).d Reyes Cal. Her maternal 
uncle is Marte Cal, who lives close to Rafael (h#45). Next 
to Marto Cal lives Eliodoro Choc, who is a son of Trancita Cal 
b~ her first: husband, and s.efarino Coc (h#43 and h#44) • ..,._ 
6 Rafael has a married daughter by• his present ~lady', felicita, 
and she is. rnarried to Eusebio Choc's youngest son, Sebastian. 
· His other children .~re not yet of marr~ageab~e age. 
• 
· I 
.. 
-,. 
\ 
·. 
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Diego had three daughters. · One,·Trinidad, is married to 
D 
Liborio Choc, Gregorio Cho:c' s oldest son. Another, Feliciana, 
married to Apolonio Sho •. Apol~nio was "from San Antonio, and · 
moved to Pueblo V~ejo upon marriage: 'He has been a very 
close associate of the Villanuevas. Diego's other. daughter , 
is married to ,Ramon Coc, who moved to Pueblo Vlejo with his' 
/ 
. ' 
family in the .late 1930's. Ramon has three married daughters. 
One is married.to Panrilo Choc, Gregorio Choc's younger son, 
' ' 
' 
- I 
another ·to Liberato Cho, and the third to Merigildo Coc. In 
to·these families~ the Cals, Cocs, and ·the Shes, the Villa-
nuevas . are c:;lo'sely 'allied with two other large groups with 
patrilineal cores consisting of the Chocs and the Shals. 
• ; 
sl=o 
't:/ · 19 ~~ 1~~ -. 
_2~- ~=o 
' 16 
' . 
., 
22 =0 
Diagram'2: Kinship for Martin and 
Gr~gorio Choc 
Diagram . Key · 
' 21 
1. I;Ieronimo Choc, 2. Rosaria Shal, p . s_antos coc, 4. Martin 
Choc, _5. Gregorio Choc, 6. 'Bernadino Choc, 7. F~lberta Villa-
· nueva, 8. Rafael Villanueva, 9. · Jose Choc, 10. Madelena ·Choc, 
11. Prudericio Coc, 12. Miguel'. Coc; 13. ;Francisco Choc, 14. , 
· Fe1iciana Ixiin,- 15. Hilario Ixim, 16. Liberia Choc, 17. Trinidad 
Vil1anu~va, 18. P~~f~lo Choc, 19. Amalia coc, 20. Diego Vil~a­
nueva~ 21. Ramon Ccc, 22. Victoriano Choc. 
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Martin (h#33) and Gr~gorio . Choc-. -(h#36) carne .to Pueblo · 
Viejo ~ur~ng the early 1940's with their mother, Rosaria Shal. 
· Their father had alrea~y . died at that time and their mother~ 
came to live with, Santc~s Co~. After their mother died, Santo.s_ 
... --. ._ 
'coc marrietl Luisa Cho, who 'lived with Rober_to Villanueva after 
' -
Santos Coc died. Martin is the older . brother and is considered 
~ -
th~ head of the group. This group consists primarily of the 
two brothers and their sons plus, marginally, Ramon Coc and 
~ . 
his son and son-in-law~ who form a semi-detached group near the 
Chocs. All of t .hese Chocs li:ve together across a small creek 
from the Villanuevas. 
Ma:rtin 1 s oldest daughter left "Pueblo Viejo upon marriage. 
' ' 
His \oldest sort, Bernadino, lives next .t .o him (h#32) • Berna-
. . 
. . . 
·dina is married to Rafael Villanueva's . oldest daughter. Mar-
. . . . 
tin's. next · son, Jose, married a . ·giri from ~anta ·-Elena~ . Upon 
marriage they iiv~d with uhe other Chocs, but ~ose grew tired 
of his wife frequently going home .to visit relatives by her-
. ' . ~ 
s~lf and.so the~ moved to Santa Elena a little over a year ago. 
However, he frequently visits Pueblo Viejo •. -Martin has one 
• q . 
other married son, Francisco. Francisco lives next to his 
father and they st111 work the . land together (h#34). Francisco 
. l -
' 
.is married to Hilario Ixim's daughter. Martin also has a 
daughter married to Prudencio Coc , · Miguel Cbc 1 s oldest son.· 
. 
They · live ne~t to Miguel Coc (h#22). 
Martin Choc' s younger broth~r· , Gregorio, has only t wo 
. \ 
sons. His oldest son, Liborio, lives next to him and is mar-
• 
... • u 
ried to one of Diego :Villanueva's daughters (~#361. Libor.,io' s 
' 
' .  
., 
' I 
,., 
' . \ 
!• 
• ' 
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'~ ~· ~ ~ 
.Oldest- son lives bel1ind · h~ (h#37}. For reasons of age and 
I 
personality. it appears as if Libori~ w.i,~l eventually become 
.. 
"" the head of fhe Choc group. 
fi 
Grec:iorio • s · younger son, Panfilo, · 
. . . 
() . 
·· lives .across 'the . road and up -a hill from the-rest o'f the Chocs. ) . . . . . ' 
. I .. 
He. is married to one of Ramon Coc 1 s·· -daughter~ and his wife 1 s · . 
. ~
brother~in-law, Liberato Cho, lives nearby ·(h#42 and ~140). 
\ 
. ·The . Choc cluster is .rna~ up almost entirely of patrilineal 
\ 
. reiatives and so far all daughters have' moved ' away upon marriage. 
.. . -\~;/ .... 
. . 
-~-he Chocs are. linked thrQ~gh sev_eral' uterine t~es to the · vil~a_- · 
nuevas and these two gr~ups have ~a~y activities in cornm~m. ' 
. .. . ' . 
·T?ey are also linked thr'ough rnarriage ·· .-~nd· compadra·zgo tQ other 
grebps· of the ·villanueva fa9tion. 
·r 
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Diagram 3: -Kipship for Teodoro Shal 
D iagr Cl.!!J. . KeY, 
( . 
. =-~ 16 . 
. 
22Ll:.o · 
- . j '· . 
1 ~ Teodo;ro Shal, . 2. Carn~ciop ' Coc, 3.. Secundino c _oc I 4. Dolpres 
Sho ~ ·· 5. Ramon Coc, ·.6 ~ Francisca Villanueva, 7. Felipe ShcH_; 8. 
Patricinio S.hal·, 9 • . Embre ·cat,- 10. Inno~enta · Shal, .11. Gregorio.' 
Villanueva, 12 ~ · Leocardio· s.hal, 13; Arsenia 'Sho, 14. Rairnunda . 
· Sho, 15. R:i.cardo Shal, 16. Gi1berto Shal,.l7. Priscilina Ak, . 
· 18, Marte Cal-:· 19. Robertp ·Vi11anueva, 20. Apolonio Sho, 21. 
Feliciana Villanueva, 22. Manuel· Ak (SA) • 
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· The .other large family_ group·that is closely allied with 
. 
· the Vill~nuevas is the Shal family. · Teodoro _Shal is the senior . . .. 
member of, this Qroup. . He is mArried -t;:o Ramon ·-and Secundino 
. . . .. \ 
.Coc's sister, Carnacion Coc, and lived w:lth the Coc's to per-
• <" • ' • • • • ., 1(,1 • J I ' ' • - ~ • 
form br ide-se'rvice ;in ~ua ternal~hefore coming· to Pueblo Viejo. 
. . -
He w~s originally from Cr ique Lagar'to, .near San Antonio, _where 
Diego Villanueva nad lived before moving td P~eblo vi~jp. 
Teodoro has five. married sons and .~oris widow~d daughter·. -·He 
. -
ha~ lived. at· basically the same locat:l,on since · coming ~to Pueblo 
. . 
~iejo, in what at ·one time' :;.as the hear:t of ~he village . (h*2~) :· 
Teodoro' s oldest son, Felipe, married· a girl from Maf-
··._(! 
redi in 1950 ahct..lived next to his father. 
~ -~ .; 
The next so11, 
' . ~atiicinio, married in 19d51 an~ also lived near his · father. 
,· In 1959 Teodoro's oldest daughter, . Innocenta; married Roberto 
Villanueva's oldest son, Gregorio. They originally_-lived 
w!• 
near G~egorio's father. In 1965 Leocardio Shal re~urned ~rom 
• 1:P- •• 
a few years away working for a : saw mil~ ana mar:t;ied Apolonio·. 
Sho 1s 6o1dest daug~ter, Arsenia. At about 'this time. this entire · ) -~ · 
group of brothers d~·cided to move· to the site where Leocardio 
\ . 
and Ricardo now ·iive. · Teodbro decid~d t~ remain at his ori-
g~nal loc~'tion. T.hey were joined oat; tpis new site by their 
. .. 
_brother-in-law, -Gregorio Viilanu~va, and by . Ol)e of his other 
··_.1~~ ' 
bro~he·r- :i.n .... laws, Nicasio Cop • . Gr.egorio Villanueva· was to some , 
. . ' 
extent the leader of "t?is: g_roup and Felipe Shal functioned as 
• ' • :J • 
no~inal head of the 'Shai brothers who were .living at this 
. .. 
lo~ation, thou9h 'their fathe~· , .Teodoro, was stiJ.l· re_cognized 
. . 
as head of the lineage. . . . 
. . 
' 
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In 1969 Gregorio Villanuev~ w~s murdered an4 .. f~~~ and 
) i . 
~atriciniG Sh~l left ~e village. Gregorio's wife, ~nnocenta 
~ha3;., also left the yillage ·a. ·little la.~er and th~ir. children 
came to liv~ with Teodoro (Gregorio's fathet, ~oberto Villa-
,_ ... 
nueva, left the village in 1970). Leocardio was th.e only one'· 
left at this site until his younger brother, Ricardo, moved · 
' \ -
. ' 
in with him. Ricardo married another of Apolonio She's daugh-
. . \. • . 
•' I 
· ters in 1970 . and for awhile tiv'ed with his father. However; 
friction between pis wife and mother soon mad~ him decide·to 
move in with his bro~her. In 197 2 Ricardo moved into his own 
~ " o , 
house th#ll) next ·to his brother. 
One of Teodoro' s younger sons., Gilberte, married Manuei. 
I • , c f 
Ak's{SA} daughter in 19G9. · ae ·m~ved in ytith h~s father-in-
· law upon marriage. Gilbertq does not get on well with his 
~ ' 
older .brot:hers and, although he 'is stiJ.J:. cl'ose .to his.father, 
' ' • 0 • 0 . 
he r'arely visits Qr has contact with his broth'ers. In 1972 
he did not ask his br6thers to help h~m plant, p~eferring to 
· . ~ep~ upon others for help. 
. . i · .. 
"• ' 
• I -r •~ - ' . • 
Although the Shals live near Eusebio .choc and · sec,undino · .
. · ·~ 
. ·, Coc and their groups, there is i~ ttle soci~l interaction bet-
- . ' 
ween them:. The Shals are socially isoiated fr~~se n·e~gh.; 
hoBrs an~ tend to . ·carry on social activities with the Cllocs . 
and Vil.l~nuevas ·across-. ta.he cree~· . ··. This social isolation is 
breaking down slightly· ;now that feelings ~bout · Gregorio Villa.-
. . 
_nueva 1 s murder· :are not so . intense' but . n~~ C3:n1 great ex- . 
tent. . . ' . 
The main f?Unily of those belonging to the social· division 
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Diagram Key 
1.· Jose Choc 
2 ; . Sebastian Choc 
3. carnac-ion Ca 1 
4·. Petron~· cal 
5. Jose Ch6c 
6. ·santa Choc 
7. Pedro Oh 
8. Marte Cal 
9. cecil:io cal· 
10. Simeona· oh . 
11. Paula oh . 
12 • Domingo _AK .. 
13 ~ Manuel Ak (SA) 
14.secundino -Coc 
· 15~Marciano Rash' 
·l6.Leonardo Rash 
17. Justac~a Coc . 
4 l8.Gregor1o R~sh 
19.Eusebio Choc 
20.Cayetana Rash 
2'1. Adriana Choc 
22 ·.Justacio Tush 
23. Justina Choc 
2 4 • Tomas Sa· lam 
!5. Simeon Ch()c 
2 6. Chris tina Salam 
27,J. ~uisa Choc 
28.Rafael Coc 
2 9. N icadip Cqc' 
,1 . 
. 21 30.Francisca Villanueva 
·· 3l.Elaria Choc' 2.5~ 32.Manuel .Ak(SC) 
d 33.Gonzalo Choc · .6 . 3 4. Herrnalinda She . . 3 5. Catalina Cho~ 
II 24 36.Aneclet.o Villanueva 
37.Sebastian Choc 
23 38.Felici ana Villanueva 
3 9. Apolonio Sho 
.c:j 22 4.0 •. Roberto Vil)anueva 
II 41. Rafael Villanueva 
21 
I . 
·' 
. ' 
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Diagram 4: Ki n s hip fpr 'Euseb~o Choc 
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(faction) opposite the one just diScuSsed is the Choc'f~ily ·~ 
_ (not to be 9onfuseci wi:th the Choc family previous_ly discussed 1. · .. 
This £arnily is presently h.eaded ·by Eusebio Choc and the founder 
~s Eusebio's father, Sepastiaa Choc. Eusebio was Sebastian's 
oldest son. Sebastian and Eusebio _arri~ed ·in Pueelo Viej~ 
. · in. ~e mid-J.~30' s. They wer-e accompanied by Sebastian's ~~ 
younger brother, Jose Choc., by Jose '.I'ush, and by Abeli~o Choc, 
father of -~~eon Ch.oc. Sebastian die.d. in 1942 and 'Jos·e Choc 
, .. died a few years later. · 
; The ye~r before hi~ father died, 1941, ¥usebio marr~ 
·. 
Cayetana Rash, who was originally f~o~ Santa Cruz. · Du~ing 
the 1950"s Eusebio begap·s;towly to build a following about 
. ' 
himself. ~ . His 'olde~t,.. daughte·r married Tomas sa: lam from Laguna, · · 
who caiiie to 'live in -Pueblo Viejo (h#l'9). Tomas' si~ter, ~ .. I I ( / ~ • 
. Jt.' . ~ 
Christina, had come to Pueblo Viejo in 1948 · to: 'ma rry Simeon . 
Choc.. In 1.959 his neXt oldest daughter, · Adriana, ma-rried . 
. . 0 ---
Justacio Tush from Santa Elena. They -also lived~in Pueblo 
I 
: / 
·- . 
• viejo {hi4). They did move to .Santa Elena for .a few years, 
' but returned to ~ueblo Viejo and have now lived ~~~!e for 
several ye~rs. ~t about the same t~e another of Euseblo's· 
~ da~ght~s married Raf~el· Coc f r om San Antonio {bro~her . of 
Nicasio Coc}. Rafael lived 'near Eusebiduntil 1969, when he 
.. 
returned to live near San Antonio. Eusebio's next ~aughter, ,. ' 
.-
' 0 
Elaria, married Manuel Ak(SC) from Santa· Cruz in 1965. They 
also iive in . 'J?ueblq Viejo (h.i7l •. 
Du'r ing this same time Eu~io had built up ·. social 1 inks 
'in 
1 
o'ther ways. His ~is1te;r ~ Sa~ Choc , had married Pedro Oh 
... 
II : 
-~ -
'· 
• r • • 
• ' • • • ' t I o( ' ; ' ' l ' ', • ' I ~ ' : : 
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·~~ '. ~ 
' -- . and Pedio him~·elf · was 
... ·~~~f.)o:f. ·:~eople t~·ough 
• ~eginn~n~ to gather about him a fair num-
.. '-
the ma~riages· .of ·his children:. ·By 1979 
• he had one married son (who. ~iyed next _to, him} ;- 'who had. mar- ·,,, 
':-
A 
. - .. ... 
. F.~ed a. g,;!.~_l . from San Antonio, and ' f.J.ve married daug~ters. The 
1.. ,-t.·,,> ··l - ' . . 
ol~es~. o~,:~se w~s ~arried t~· Cecil_io _Cal! Marto c._rl' s younger 
brother. All of his daughter's husbands lived near him. How~ 
· ever, eventually two ·of his son-in~laws moved away. Through~ 
out, this .time Pedro and his group left and .retu·~n~d to Pueblo_ 
Viejo· several times. H.e 1e~t . again in 1970, but most expect 
,o 
1 him to ~etern again. ~his g~9up·lived . acr~s~ the road ·from · 
. . . 
Jose· 'Choc ·. (ll#S > • 
.· 
Members were also recruited in other ways. Eusebio' s 
.._,. . . , _ 
mother, c.arnac:::ion Cal, had a .' daughter by ano_ther .man a~ter 
her huspand, Sebast~an Choc, died. This daughter, Fe trona : · 
Cal,. married Jose Choc fr~m Sart Pedro . Coluinbia in .19_5_8. Upon 
] . . ' . 
. marriage·, \!Ose carne to live in Pueblo · Viejo. Presently,. · 
Eusebio's mother liv~ in a small house next to ~ose's (h#6). 
'There w~~ also relatives on Eusebio's' wife's side that moved 
to Pueblo Viej,o. Her brqthe·r, Marciano' Rash, moved from 
. ' Santa Cruz ·in the late 1950's {h#25}. Ano_ther of. her brother's 
{Juan Rash, who li"?'ed in Pdebto Viejo until 1947) · son, Leonardo 
. 
. Ra~h, also moved to Pueblo Viejo ih#.4ll. It ·should be noted · 
that_ these non-patri~ineal links are usually . somewhat· tenuous 
~ and t~at a gr~at personal · effort by ~e group head· is required 
to maintain their all~gian6e.-· 0 
Eusebio had anothe~ daughter, Catalina, married to Ane-
. . 
• 
.. 
.:r , 
: .. 
cie t'o · V.i.llan~eva, son of Rober'to Villanueva, ·.and· .they lived 
. '. 
' . 
. . 
n ' 
·' 
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hear Roberto. This daughter' left w.i.th ·her husband in 19.70. 
• ' 
• ~~{ .. 1 
·Finally Eusebio's oldes·t son, · Gorizalo·, becam~ ·old enoug~' ....  t'Q'' 
I •( - • 
· get married (he 'was ~orn · in 1947). 
. . 
Gonzalo married one' of 
Apolonio Sho's daughters .i.n 1968. ·He now ' live's next to his - · 
• • I 
f . 
. . . . . I 
.father· (h#2 0) • In· 1971 Eusebio's ·other son (he sti'll has ~ 
. . ' -'::. ~ •••... · ' .. f • 
few unmarried ·daughters)·, Sebastian, ·married F~liclana viii~- ·· 
. . . I 
nueva, a daughter of· R~:f:ael Yi-1-l:anu~va. . Sebastian .had .left . -~~ · 
the viil~ge .a.~ter the death of Gre~·orio ~·illa·nueva, -but · ~it 
' I I ' 
. father persuaded him to . return ~ . He now l i ves ne~r - one of :~is 
. . . . I 
. brother-i.n~1aWs.' Just~do · Tush. Oii3I. Thi~ link acro~s the. . . . . / 
ma~n ,faction_al--~-division in the vill:age hc:s .been ~sed .by bo_~h_v · _· 
. 
Eusebio and Rafael Villanueva .to · smooth over -ill-feelings· 
. . . . . . . . - I . 
.. . . I 
between- them. Inheritanc¢ of group and . lineage leadership _ 
I :::--- " • • ' ~ I" ' ' 
I . .. ~ I ' 
·. will ·eventually go to Gonzalo Choc. .. I • • 
• •.. ' 111 • 
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Jose Tush 
., . 
. -·. 
. . 
·--- -~ : 
'. 
I • 
~ I ', 
-., 
'• 
' . 
.. - ' 
· -·1. Jose Tu~~,· .2. Nicholasa Taca·, _3 •· Eug.en·~~ Cho<;:!>:l_4 .:-~ul~in . Pop, 
5. Pri.initiva Pop, 6. Apolonio. Sho, 7. Mon1co Pop, ·.8.-. Jac-1nt a Cal, 
• • # •• • • • 
• 
(;J' : 
~ . 
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. . 9, Pascual C.al, 10. Igriac·;a. P~p, :.11 •. J..uis Cal·,· 1~. Augus:tin 
Cal, --13. Eusebio Tush, 14. Augustina C.oc, 15. Miguel .Coc; 
l6. Vitoli,ne Tush, 17. Jesus· Tus-h, .18~~ Maria· .Tusli, 19, 5-ebas-
ti'an Tush~ 20. Jose' C~pc. . _ 
Another group .. 9.lose:J,.y ·as~ocic:ted wit~ _Eusebio Cl=l,oc •·s was 
, .... 
I . • 
• • • • • u (' 
Jose Tush's . group • . · J~se .had C?~e, ~~t~ E~se~j.~~ ·to' · .:u~blo :~~ . 
in the mid-i930 's and was married .. tQ ·a. daughter c<>f Eusebio's 
. " J· 
. . ,. ~ " 
father's brother. until his death :in liio,o ~ose a~ways l~ved 
. •. . J 
. , 
.-··,.. ,~ :near Eusebio. I;Ie and his - ~ami~y live~ . on ··tne site of ·thE!"' • 
. .. . • ..../ . ' ·. 
present- f"~otJ;)all : ,f~eld a9d in · th~~se. no~ ociclip-~ed ~y ~onico 
' • 4t -· • r • J' ' I\.. ' ' 
' Z' • • ' . .. ' 
.,' Pot>\ahd ) Ni~~o.l~sa Ta~a: ~h#:} ~- : He ha1 .'fqur married sons and' 
·tiiTee 'of them live~ nea'r him. The fourth, Vito.line, his 
_./ 
' ·' second olqe~t, baa moved to San 
' . -
'"' . - ' 
.oldest son, E~~eb~o, is married 
Antonio UJ?.on mar~iage·. . His 
-.. .. . g 
to Mig~el Coc•s· oldes~ daugh-· 
. ; . . ' ' . ' ' . 
ter. , _upon ' ma.rri~ge Eusebio l~ved'next to his· father. Jos& 
~ . 
. . . - . . . 
also had.one married gaughte~, .Maria, who was marrieQ to a 
' ~ ·~ . . : 
man from San •Pedro . Cohftnbia._, Valentino Kib. '!'h~y also · lived 
. . , . 
· · nelar Jose. · ... 
· · h W~en, Jose'~ wife died in-1963 
t~\ l~ve with h~ from -~.a~_.An,toni9, 
~e brought another woman 
: ; ' • 0 •• 
. p:> 
Nicholasa Taca. She was 
-~' 
seperated from _her preyious ·hu.sband , · Julian Pop·. · Nichohisa 
• • • • ; • ' • J ' " • • • • ' • • • • • • ' • • • • 
brought · her four childr·en ,by Julian Pop wi:th her~ · The,.oldest 
. . . 
' J () • ~ : 
_daughter, v·Prirni,tiva; ·married a ·-man ~ro~ Santa . C~uz, but he 
• ~ " , • 0 : . \ 
cUed ~fter_. a ,few years and . she retu~neq to· Pueb;t.o__Yiej_o (she 
\ -
·presently lives .with Apoloni.o _. ?.~?}. The other d~~ghter, ;Ig-
•. 
n_acia ;- ·1{\arried Augu~tin .Cal'~ oldes·t so~; Luis, and they now 
. ~iv¢ next to hi~ father. 
4 
' ' 
MC?s.t of·· the Tush· g.roup- left .Pueb;t.o Viejo in .1969, fol'lowi_nc;J 
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' 
J . the. murder of Gregor~o Vi'1~aim.eva, .· Eusebio ·and Jesus ']!ush 
- I I ~~ 
:·. ~oved to ' SantaoElena and ·Sebastian 'Tush moved ' to Pomon~, near 
. . 
r . 
Stann ~-=--ek. ·. Maria. T~~h: .1~ft. her·· husband in ·1970. Jose Tush 
. . ~ 
0 
~ . . 
·i~ 19-zo: 
, . {i. 
. . , " . 
Disputes·, c~lminating ·in the murder of Gregorio 
I > o. · ~ • ~ .. 
· Villanueva, led to .the dislntegratioh of the Tush group • 
• . • • , 0: . .Ci "Q 
-.... 
: ' 
; ' 
5 
l.. 
l ••• 
Diagr~ 6: Kin~hip for Secun~ino Coc-
0 , 
• ._'4-
-· .... 
r•" Diagram K~:y: 
' . i. Domingo Coc, 2_." Ramon, Coc ,.. 3. Francisca Villat:tueva, 4. 
·niego Vi'llanueva, 5. Secimdi~o coc, 6. Apolonio Sho, ; 7_. 
Dolores Sho, 8. Feiiciapa Villanueva, · g. Carnacion Coc; 10. 
Teod~ro Shal, 11; . Edmundo ·'Coc,,. ;t.2. Justacia -coc·, 13. Gt:egorio 
Rash~ 14. Marc:Lano Rash., 15. 9e~ilda Coc, lp. · Florencio Me_p. 
I . .r • • . 
'/ 0 ' 
. ' 
.•. . 
~ . 
· •' 
' J 
< ' 
tion 
A group that is loose1v allied with the-Eus~bio Cho~· fac-~ . ' . ~ 
i,s tha·t hea.d,ed by Secundino Coc. Secundino is Ramon Coc' s · 
.. "' ..• ·- . 
l ·, • 
Y?Ung~r brother .• and Teodoro ~hal's wife i~ his si$te~. 
Q;l 
This 
. g~oup seems 0 tO b e the result ~f lineage "fissi~n invo~ving a 
. 
• • I) t' • 
ybtinger· · Cl;nd _older. protJ:ler. This has also resulted _l.n another ... 
• J 
0 ' • ' I 1 /' 
'. "'group be_comingc allied wi "t:h "the . vill~ge' faction ?pposing . that 
, .. 
. 
. 
. . . . . . . .-
·, ' 
. ~ . 
. ,, 
\.... .. 
.. 
.. 
,, 
. .. 
. ' 
(" 
.. 
I? 
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• ' oft 
• o ~aminated by the Villanuevas by .the sp~Ltting off ·o~ one mem- -
'·• bt::r" of' a lineage a~~·ied with 0e Villanueva ~acti.on . ~a ·m~ddle 
4;' ~ .. 
{ 
' f ' • ~ I 
ground, or._ non-alignn:tent do~s· not occur wit!1' ?-ny of the.grou:ps) ~ 
. . 
• ' I • (33) R~on Coc has .not built a personal following as has his 
' . 
brother Secundino and is closely integrated into other groups. 
. . 
However, Securidino has split and decided to build h.is own per-
sonal ~o !lowing. (3 4) 
. • . 
l 
For added _security and assistance Secundino has ~oosely 
· ~ 
allied.··· him!;elf with Eusebio Choc' s group,· but no s'!:rong . k.i;n- · 
, . 
ship .bonds exist between~-then:\ . . Strategically I QJ.ihe creation 
. . ' ,_'('~ ~ 
. . 
. of such strong -kinship· bonds would probably · make it more dif-
. I. ~ . • ~ . ' , . . ~ , . • 
ficult for'Secundino to ·recrpit his own fa~lowing, since 
. . . 
~nere' would be ·a strong tendency for people to_ more _ clos~ly 
.ally themselves with,Eusebio· Choc's larger ~nd more estab1ished 
- . . . 
. . " 
g~oup, . than with' his. ,He would only be able to depend upon 
. . 
his ·sons liv~ng with him after marriage (and not even all of 
( . 
them} . and ~auld possibly lose his d~ughters to such ,larger · 
. I groups. 'Marriage of daughters to men who can be recruited 
~ 
.. 
I' 
seems ·to be necessary and, if kinship links .are to be made 
• 0 ' ' 0 
. . ., 
with other important groups, it should· be by marry in<;)' a son . 
. . . 
~ · t .ci one of t~e other group's daughters. EusebJo Choc' s' rec- ·~ 
' 
ruitrnent ·pattern seeni's to be similar to Secundino' s in :this 
re.spect. . :&xc~pt that so far Secundino has ~reated no impor-
. • • Tl,· 
tant ~inship bonds w~thmajor·groups (although this may hap-
p~n once Secundino's group is more f i Emly established); . while 
Eusebio .did so with both of his -sons. 
·' 
. Secundino··, s oldest son,. Edmundo, . marr1~d \a' girl froin Sa:rf 
' ' 
,. 
.. 
I ' 
, A 
.. I 
'' 
4 • 
.. " 
.. . 
.,}. 
.., ,, 
( 
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l\,ntonio· in 1972 and they presently live in Secundino's house. 
On.e of his · d.augJlters, cecilia; ·.married a mar(.from $anta cruz, 
\ • I 0 ,.. ' ' 
,-Flor~ncio .Mes., . and. they li.Ve:hehlnd·. Se~undino' s house Oi#iJ') • 
~:0-t:.her daughter rn'~rried Gr~go~·io -Rash in 1972, Marciano 
' Rash's son, and they too presently live with Secundino. Secun-
dinpr l±K~. Eusebl~·.cpoc, tries very hard to keep his .sons-in-
. ' .. 
law happy to . ensure their continued allegiance. His gro~p is 
•• # • " · \~ 
presently small .and it . will be a f'ew years before any· of his 
u • 
other children are 'of rnarriagable age. He h~s tried to _aug-
ment~~i~ stre~gth _th~ough the use of compadre links (t~ese 
wili he ·discu;sed in. the .next chapter) . 
The' core . of Secundino'1 group and hi9 most secure base 
of suppb~t · are his . ~ons. I~ genera~, the core of mo~t of the 
groups in the ·village appear_s to be ·~ - patrilineage, an~, the .. 
other members remain secondary. It : shQuld .be n~~e6 ·~~~t the· 
- "' " .. Villanuevas use uterine li1;1e~ . to create bonds with other l ·ar g e 
. (' . ·. 
_ groups, unlike Eusebio Choc and Secundi no Coc who use them to ~ 
.. 
rebruit•mernbers to their own groups. This seems to b~ part~y 
_ necess~ry since they are~ t!ying to recruit a · foll9win~ in 
. \ 
opposi!=-ion to the pre-ex.isting one of the Villanuev:a's .l :J -
Diagram 7: Kinsh~p f or Miguel Coc 
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~ . 
' 
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. Diagram · Key 
l. Francisco" Coc, 2. Jesus Bo, 3; Paula Bo1, 4 ... Micjpel .. Coc, 
5. Prudericio C'Oc, 6. Madelena Choc, 7. August ina · Coc, 8. 
Eusebio Tush, 9. Gregorio Coc, 10. Martin Choc, ' ll. Jose 
Tush, 12. Torraibio Coc, 13; Petrona Coc, 14. · Juan Bol. 
. .. 
Miguel . Coc moVed to Pueblo Viejo in the mid-1930's w~th 
. . 
his fathdr Francisco Coc, ·his brother Torraibio Coc; and his 
I 
brother-in-law Juan Bol • . Miguel. Coc's . fa~her died witliin·a • 
few years. ... These other t~ee men an'd their fa.nt~lies con:tinp_ed 
to live in a small cluster for a number of years. Around 1950 
{ 
Torraibio Coc moved to San Pedro C9lumbia.. Juan Cruz left 
.Pueblo Viejo around 1960 and moved to Bulle£ Tree Falls, .in 
I-\ "" 
Cayo District, where he . forrned his own group frorn.his sons and 
sons-in-law: Torraibio died,in 1969 and Jua~ Cruz died in 
1971: 
-Miguel Coc has social ties .with groups on each side of 
- . \ 
the majot ·vi1lage fa~tional division. ~is oldest son, Pru-
dencio,- is married -to Martin Choc' s da"':lghter Madele?a, and 
his oldest daughter, Augustina, 4~s married to one of Jose 
Tush's sons; Eusebio. However, ,the social bonds with the 
·Chocs seem to .be much. strange~·, -pr~_arily because they are 
. . 
. . .. 
through his son rather than through a daughter. The bonds 
with the .. Chocs~ and th~ill-anueva~, have been reinfor·ced by 
. , . 
compadrazgo links .• 
. ' : ... 
Prudencio lives next 'to Miguel, and Augustina now lives 
. \. . 
in Santa Elena (she· does visit frequ~ntly) • Miguel's younge.r 
.son, Gregorio, married ~ girl from San Antonio and they liv~ 
. with Miguel; His ·other· daughter married a man from Blue C~eek 
.. 
.• 
. "'"\' 
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\. 
and t~ey live there. ~igtiel k~ep·s in close contact with this 
son-in-law· and t .his. year. went to help him harvest rice. Miguel.' s 
. wife, Paula Bol', is originally fro~ ·san .Luis. She was fathered 
• I 
by her mothers second husband. By her first husband, Jose·. Bo·, 
' her mother had several other children, including Jesus Bo, who 
move~ to Pueblo Viejo several years. ago and now lives behind 
' ~ . 
~Secundino Coc (h#l7) • At preseri't, Miguel's is a small group ~ 
.. 
and he has not tr'ied to expand it beyond the lirili.ts of his" sons. 
. \ ~ ' 
; . 
·His daughter~ h~ve gone to live with other groups. He has so-
cial ties with both major factional gro~ps in the village, but 
the ones to the Villanueva faction are.much stronger. It is 
- . 
~ with this side that he and his sons recruit asaistance for 
.. 
agricultural labour. 
. ·~ . 
2 . 
i~- o= 3 
, I , 
y 
· . Diagram a : Kinship for J~an Ixim 
Diagram, Key~~ · 
. .. ... 
. .• 
. . 
1 ·~ Tomas Oh, 2. Petrona• Coc, 3. Juan lxim, 4. Domingo Co~ ((3U), 
' - . . . 
.. 
. .. 
0 
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5. Santiago .Ixirn, 6. Manuela Coc, 7. Santos Coc, B. Luisa Cho, 
9. Doming a Ixi.m, 10. Domingo Cucul, 11. L,eona Ixim ,' 12. 
Eliodoro Choc ., 13. Tracita Cal, 14. Hilario· Ixirn, 15. Feli-
. ciana Ixirn, 16·. Francisco Choc, 17. Martiw·Choc. 
. ' . 
. . 
The final group in the. village consists of a extended 
fam~ly that migrated f~om Guatemala in 1968. This group was 
,, . 
originally headed by Juan Ixim (who is the mate~nal uncle of 
·~ -
Hilario Ixim) • 9 •, 
.. . . 
. . 
~ith Juan and his wife came his oldest son, 
•. Santiago; iill of their unmarried children; .their daughter, 
~ 
Dominga, and h~r husbanc;l Domingo Cucul; and Domingo Co'c(GU) 
apd his ~ife. Domingo. Coc(GU) is a sqn that Juan's wife h~G 
had ' by another man previo~s to ' her marriage to Juan. In 1970 
' Juan returned to Guatemala, where he died in the same year. 
Her chi~dren persuaded Petrona Coc to stay, and she now lives 
with Domingo Coc(GU), who is her oldest son (h#47). 
. ~ 
0 - .\ . . 
· This group has slowly become integrated into th~ vi!lage . 
and now has· sever.al social links with the Villanueva side. 
Santiago Ixim married Manuel? Coc shortly after arriving. She 
. l. . . . 
. is 'the daughter of Santos Coc .and: Luisa Cho, who· now lives . 
with .Rafael Vii.lamieva. A ~ispute has arisen between Rafael 
. . ~ 
virlanueva and Santiago and santiago ~~ nqw in the prqcess of 
' 
' 
·' ' moving to a new house located a short distance from ~he village 
. 
(h#4B)• One of Juan's·daughters, Leona, married Eliodoro Choc~ 
. . 
•' 
They " live~etwee.n Rafael Villanueva· and the other Ixirns (h#44). 
\ ' 
. ,.~· For agricultural labour assistance the· txims depend upon 
. ' ·:.~ .,. 
· their new kin plus. recentl:y acquired. com padres. : They h~ve . 
I . 
inc~eas:lngly been j.nt.egrated into the Villanueva side of the 
viliage, but, li,k~ oth~r groups wit~in t~at . faction, th..fY. have 
• • 
retained a fair degree of autonomy f or .the pres.ent. 
; 
' . 
• 
'Fl """•' 
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. . .
. . 
In s~ary·, .. the village appears · to be divided . iilto 
pa~rilineal surname. gr~ups- which form the core of local. ex-
- . 
-
tended ... families~ The size and .total compo's.ition. of these groups· 
seems to be related with recruitment_by certain group leaders who-
wish to increase tlleir ~ol·lowing· beyond . the bounds of the agnatic 
g!oup. This is done at the expense of .other families· which ~ave 
, 
not f~rm~ into such clusters or multiplex bonds of alliance are 
-
created with other. clusters. Forming ~uch clusters through pre-
dominantly non-patri~ineal lines is difficult and fragmentatio~ 
I) 
' 
is easier . than with more compact patrilin~al groups. 
; 
These 
,.  
• 
. . larger groups seem to be fuore dependent ·upon personal attachment 
. ' 
. n 
.than on structural or normative bonds • 
. Qverali, the vi~lage appears to be iou~hly sp~l.t into ' t~o .. 
-
'general-::_ factions • . One consists. of' Eus~bio,Choc and his follow-
.ing, plus two .. fo~merly ~llied ex.tended £amities-' (the Ohs and the 
. I • 
' Tushs), · and a · loosely allied splinter group frprn the othe~ ' faction. 
. - . . 
· The othe\ fa~tion is head.ed by .the Villanuev~s: . · The Villanuevas 
are all~with' two large extended families (the Shals and .the 
~ . 
cnocs),· both of which possess iarge patrilineal cores; as well. as 
' ' 
with .. an assortment · of other smaller ~~~ ~nd individU~ls through 
the I xi s, is · becomi~~ ·. inte- . 1 ·a variety of links. One new group,_ 
'gr·ated into" this faction. Anoth.~r small group, the Cocs, has bonds 
•;. .. 
wi tl') both sid.es, but its bonds_ o/i th the Villanueva side predomina-te·: 
• h 
(35) The bonds b~tween ~amilies ·are -strengthened and secondary 
bonds of alliance are created t~rough ~nether mechanism besides 
kinship: compadrazgo, .whiczh will be discussed in the next cJ:tapter_~ . 
·•. 
-, 
, 
\ - .... 
I. 
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It would then appe~r that within 'the v~ll~g~ there are two basic 
' s'(cial groups: ·the don\est·ic gx-oup and the extended family with 
' a patri~i.neal core. To under· s -tand these grd&ps ar;t. analysis of 
}.nternal' and external processes is neces~ary. Extern~lly the · . 
: 'important considerations invol~e fa~t·ionalism 
' ~ics; these wil~ ~e di.scussed short!/.. , and v_ill~ge poli-J n 
Footnotes 
· i~ Since the plantc;1.tions are relatively clos~ to the 
· ~ village there _is no need for s~condary residences on or near 
the p,lantations as is the case in some of tqe May!=l areas. -
Se'e R. Reina (1967) • · · 
- ~ ~ ' . 
• 2. These fash~ons include such things as .placement of · 
doors, slope of roof, o~ building a porch. currently a few 
people in S~~ Antonio have put windows in their hoy.se~,. 
3. There are no homosexuals· in Pueblo Viejo. 4 However,. 
there are in San Jose and- s~m Antonio. 
4. Frequency, harshness, anq general patterns of discip-
line vary consideraply. Some parents rarely lash their chil- · 
dren while others do so quit~frequently. Harsh treatment, 
. ' in the cases where it does occur, . is not a new phenomena and , 
a time depth back at least to the late ·nineteenth century 
can be established in some case~. This seems. contrary to 
d'i'scipline mentioned by many_ authors for the Maya: e.g. , J • . 
E.s. Thompson · .. (193!>), J. Gillin (1951}, R. Redfield and A. 
Villa R. (1962) • · -\ · 
5. To go beyond sixth -form ·(the highest level ·offered 
in the village) and to go . on to -college requires sendin~the . 
child to Punta Gorda (where there. are" very limited facilities 
for .girls) or to Be1ize. Only ft few · Indian ahildren . in the · 
. district have _gone to college, and none · frorn Pueblo Viejo. 
· ,·At present, continued educat.ion . has little value to most ~ 
..-. : 'Ind'ians and -man'y of those who ha¥e gone' a'!fo!ay t-o college have 
suffered adjustment problems upon their return • 
. I 
l 6. M. Fort~s · (l95&~p.2}. 
7 •· M. Fortes {19S~,p.3). 
· ~ 
B. M• Fortes (195B,p.l2}. 
,. 
.· • 
/ 
.. 
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9. For· . a descr:i:p'tion of ·betrothal ~nd marriage customs 
among· the Kekchi in Guatemala see F. Eachus and . R. Carlso.n 
(1966,p.ll4). · .T.l'tis is very similar· to wha·t is pract;i.ced by 
the Indians in Pueblo Viejo. .... • · 
. . 1 
10 •.. See E •. Wolf (1966,p.GS-66) for ·a statement on economic 
factors affect'ing family structure for ~easants in!gemeral. 
He' sets minimal conditions which seem tb\ allo,w for the exis:-
tence of extended families. · ~ . · . · 
il. J.D. Freeman (1958/p.~D). 
'· 
12 • . For data on patrilineage~ or patricians among the 
. ·-YUC'!~ecan Maya see R. Roys · (1943)' {lnd (1957), s. Merely (1956, 
p·.l61-162) ;• on the Quiche see M·. Edmunson (l971) , R. Bunzel · 
(1~52,p •. l90._191); -and R. Carmack .(1972); on, the Tzotzil and 
Tzetzal see" H. Siverts. (1969,p.97-134), E.Z. Vogt (1969,p.-
140-154); on the Pokornmes see s~w. Miles (1957); on the Laca-
dones see A.M. Tozzer (1907) and G. Duby and--F. Blom· (1969, 
p.288-290f: on the Mam see C~ Wagley· '(1949) ~ on the Chuj se~ 
F. Termer (1957,p.~77); on the Chol see A_. VillaR. ·(196~,p. 
236)' ; on the Chort·i see c. Wisdom (1940,p~250-252); qn · the 
~aya 'of "Quintana Roo see A. Villa ·R. (19_45fp.98) _. Data is 
~nadequate or non-existent on most of ~e other Mayan groups. 
The lineages in Pueblo Viejo at prese~ are surname groups 
possessinC!, .li ~t·l~ other corporate prop rty. · · . ·. 
. . . 
1"3. ,s~e. H .• Siverts (197l,p.405). · t · 
I , 
' 
·14. See E.Z. Vogt (197l,p.412-13,423-27,436) and H. 
J· Siverts (1971, p. 405-407) • · 
15 • . All of the above defini·tions are taken from class 
notes.: S.F. Mqore (U.S.C~, 1970). ·.· 
· 16. For· example, see the literature. on "double -descent" 
systems. See ' C.D. Forde. (1950) and J .. Goody " (1961~. . 
17 . . see' E.E. : Evans-Pritchard .(1940). 
. . 
18.: See ·I.M. Lewis. (1969). 
, .. 
19 ~ The. village itself is a corporate entity ancf engages 
in certain activities (e.g. local administration ·and fiestas) 
and- ha·s proper.ty (the 'schoo:).., cabildo, and church). · ·Land is 
io some·degree .a village property, · ~though usufruct right 
·does exist and the government has ultimate con~r61 ov.er · ;t'~ 
Residence is . ~lso by consent· of aJl village members. . See 
M. Nash (1971) and E.R. Wolf .(195?) in· general anq als.o M.E. 
Hunt and , J ·. Nash (1967) on qtll.er territorial groups among 
Mesoamerican Indians. . ·- · ·~" 
. i 
· · 20. c. Wisdom (1940,p.250-252). 
•. 
' I 
•' 
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. .. 21. No such 'names -are giv.en ~ the clusters in Pueblo 
Viejo.. _ ) 
' . . 
22, Among the Kekchi_ bride..:service used to last one year. 
However, this is.becomin~ less common and· in Pueblo Viejo it 
sometimes. only lasts ··about a month. . · · 
' . 
;' · .23. · ·SiJtdlar physical and social divisions occuJ; in other 
vi11ages in the district. In Otaxha and San Pedro Columbia 
for example~ The archaeological · site of· Pushil'a is also 
divided by a large creek. " · . . . · ~ 
. ' -
24. See note 23. 
. ( 
2 5. This will be discussed further in Chapter 8 . . 
. 26. T~ere are a few exceJ?tioris, altho~gh ge'heraJ.rly not 
during the first few~ears of m':'rriage. · . . 
27. Indian 'women keep their father·' s surname upon marriage. 
Due t_o English custom they sometimes will adopt the husban_d' s 
surname in conversation with non-Indians. 
28. ·· See F. Cancian (1965~p'~i03-~06), B.N. Colby (1967,p. 
120~4~1} ~and J. Gillin (1952) • . 
29. Wheh this does occur it is often .a very severe ~break 
and feelings become quite intense. 
30. See B.N. Colby (196J.,p ..• 421) and E.Z. Vogt (196!i(;p. o 
238-245). ' -
31. See J~Gillin (1952) and ·B.N. Colby (1967 ,p.419-4~0). 
. ' 
32 . Further discussion appears in ~hapters 6 and 9. 
33. - This seems to be related to the need for labour assis-
tance, s.ecurity, and with . leadership activities. It .will be· 
discussed further in C~apters 8,and 9. · 
' 34. · Due to the split, SecUndino. and those iri his group · 
have never held office and do not· presently have any poten-
tial for so doing: 
. 
35. · one individual has not been mentioned so far; richolas 
Pau (h#27). He has lived in the vi~lage since the latell950' s 
and has no kinship :ti~s with anyone in the village. Al.l of his 
· ag~at'i~ kin live in San L-q.is :and ~is wife is from Pushila. He 
is cornpadre with Hilario Ixirn and Marto Cal.~ Usually only a 
few people, recruited from diverse principles, help him with 
his p~antat~on._ 
. .• 
. . · 
··.· ' 
. , 
-.. . .. 
) ., 
•. 
... ( 
• ~.1 
. · ch~pter 5 
Compad_razgo 
Cornpadrazgo is found ·in ·most Mesoamerican societies; 
,, 
though its exact form varies · c.onsidert;1bly. {1} It involves 
.. 
• <t • • 
a social bond between the parents of a ch~Id and. a sponsor 
. . . . (' . \ 
or sponsors lor the 'child· who is passing through soffie rite. 
' ., ' . ' . c 
. . 
It may also be extended to involve other - kin of tlie paren~s 
a_nd sponsors. Though basically a product of· European cul.- · 
ture,~ evidence of sponsorship . of child'ren for certain rites 
in P~e-:-conquest. Mesc)america also exists. (2) 
Compadritzqo rituillly;h,ind~ i~dividuals and ' implie.s .the 
existence of rn~tual right\ and responsibilities. These .... -.  
rights _and responsibilities vary cross-cultura·lly and. situ-
ationally. Mintz and Wolf rnak~ the disti~ction between ver- , 
· tica·1 and, Horizontal compadra2go: v~rtica1 compadrazgo• exis-:-. 
. . , - . .. . ·. .. ' . . 
. \, 
?ting between social un~quals and horiz~ntal compadrazgo exis ..... 
• & • • 
ting between social equals • . (3} ~ith the vertical type rela-
tionships tend -t;,o be of _a _"patron-client" nature. (.41 Althoug_h 
. 
horizontal cornpadres are ba~ically s_ocial equals, a qegree of 
I 
asymmetry ·exists since it is implied that the parents can 
. . never · adequately recompense the spons<;>rs ~ {,5) 
Cornpad!-"e relatio~sh~p~ c:tel,id to streng-then . pre_-exist1ng 
·, 
- t,•, 
·! 
.·. 
I 
I' • 
'. 
... 
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social·. relat'lonships a:pd, as ··su_ch, do not c;~dinari·ly inyolv~ 
. . . ,.. -
. 
th~ '7r~·ation .of, new: . ones~ Fo;r .. ~xample; in Z;!,naca.ntan,, in . t~e 
. . . 
hi<,Jhlands 'o;f Chiap~s, there is eviden?e):hat compadrazgo is · 
' . . . 
used to perpet:·uate allia_nces between· lineages. (6) Compadrazgo 
- ' - ' 
is more flex able than' though 'po_ss.ibly not as strong as, kin-. 
• • . I 
. . 
ship and it all.ows indiviguals to construct strat~gic:: perf:!onal 
'+ . . 
' .. 
net~orks ·by ext~nding, restricting, and purposely choosing 
compadre relation.ships. (7 i Basically, · it. allows people to 
I 
extend personal relationship,d· beyond kinship on a f~t:mer basis 
thari uhritualized friendship. (81 · • '· 
. ' 
Compadrazgo exists in Pueblo -viejo in a· number of forms • 
. . 
. 
As soon as ~· child is born ·it _is rit.!laily washed. The person 
,. . 
performing this task, usually the mid-wife or a close· female 
relil:~i ve, become~ · a_ .shul to the c_hild. ·( , Th~~e .~s consid_ered . · 
to be_ ~ strong bo~ between ·the -child's first shul and the '\ 
child's · parent·s·. ·Even in cases where the mid-wife does not 
perfo ne rit!lal washing she· is tr_eatea with great respect 
. . 
is only by the ild and the child's family. · At present _ there 
one mid-wJ. in P~eblo Viej.o, ~nd she deliver.s ~bst of 
. ' . 
the 
41- ' ' 
children there and .. in neighbouring V·illages. 
. . 
,. 
~he. next ri t .ual rec;{Uir ing' a sponsor i~ the' a. took ritual, . 
. . •. 
which is' to · prepax;~ the child_.,-for its .future _l.ife. (9) · When - · 
• . .. ' ... • . . - c : . • • 
a girl- is about si~ months ol~ and a --:Qoy about. seven months, 
· 1 . the parents arrange for ·an indivJ.~ual . of the child's sex to 
.J?er_f;o;l:m the ritual. Gener·ali y an older pers9n ~s chose n ·, sii?-c_~ . -
they are mor e likely to know t h _e proper . way. to perform i t , f . . · .. • 
' \ ' 
Like si.milar ~ituals in m~ny other par ts of t he ~aya ,a r ea, ' · 
\ 
, . 
• I -
' .. '· 
. .. 
- '"· 
\ ) 
, .. 
···."'.· ~~ .. , . 
- ~ 
~· 
·' 
~ • # 
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I 
the'pu;pose ?f this one ·is to prepare the child for th~ kind~ 
·of work he or she_ w:ill have to' do wheJ?. _older · a.nd to prov~de 
for · the child an older person· to help dnd advise·when needed. 
~- The person. p~rfQ~ing thi~ 'ritua~ is ~all~d the · s·hul · (~o~e-
. times k • shul) by the ·child and comp~dre or comadr~ by .fhe 
i 
f • • 
. , I . . - . I . . • 
parents .0'1; the child. (lOl . The parents must promise tha;t: the 
• . I) 
child will be informed who his ·sh'Ul' is "when he is old enough 
to know himself·." · The following diaqram shows the social 
.. ' ') .. 
relations crea.ted -by.· the' a· ·took ritu~l. ·(those who· become com-
. . 
padres in this and the following diagrams are ·shaaed). · 
·. 
.. 
•• • 
.1. ·-. .,~-:;::. • 
u ., shul 
, -, 
,. . . 
Diagram 9 : · Social Relations 
Created by ·a•to·ok Ritual · · 
: 
' . . 
0 
,• 
. ?l The a·took ritual is s'irnple i:n form. Ea~y in the ~orning 
' l - () 
the ·par.ents bring their .·child to -the :shul' s ~e. .This is 
done before they have eaten. the morning meal. · They · _b~in~t with 
. . 
them the things that th~y gathered tne 'day before to .be used 
•, ' 
in the ritual: for a b~~ ·a ' file ·, .machete, ax, gun, ~cissorsr 
. . .. 
' I .o. ' • ' • ' ' • I r - • I ~ 
et:c.. The r~tual consJ.sts of the· shul show~ng these th~ngs 
. -- ... , . . 
0 
to ±.he child and letting him handle · them: 11 so that he can · 
learn~ 11 The ·shul then places the child ·on a hous~ post ·and 
also possibly astride a hor-se or· mule. He then holds the 
. . . 
· child. and returns it to its parents. After this the people 
formally eat together. 
. ' 
• -. ·~-· , I 
. I 
0 
:-
. I 
- ' . 
.I 
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\ · , ' ' ' G "'t • 
·' Most people continue t ·o practice ·the 
' . . 
'" ... # 
a•to·ok x-itual . 
' Leocax-dio . Sh~l.- is .among t4e .f~w ~ho doubt its e£iicac;. !His 
wife ~erfor.med it herself for their . last ch~ld since she con~ 
. . 
' I tinue~- to believ·e -that."-it is important th~t a child ·,pass .. . 
-.;-· _ ..... 
through th~ rit~ and have ···a· ·shul. Many. are embarass~d to 
talk ' abop.t ;i.t to nbn-Indian~ s~nce they fear that they will 
- ~ . ' 
· be considered foolish. The relationship of the child to 'its 
~ . 
.. . 
shul continues to be ve_ry·· important a ·t a personal level. . It 
~ ": . . 
. . 
: ,is _co~on for . only . a· very .few, besides oae' s ·parents, to 
.. ' 
' . know who a persolll' s shul is. · . Often when no one else will . 
. . -- . . .·' , ' . . 
help a person since ~hey.~re . . too busy or ·"angry with .him; the· 
- 4 t' 1 \ 0 , 
~ ' . . . 
persons ·shul will ,be · called on, and· wi_ll rarely refuse.; . 
. 
., Baptism is perhaps the .most important "life c:r:isis .rite" 
... 
. 
that ·a child must gd ·through. For a chi-ld to die ·and not be 
. ' 1 . 
baptized is :~l.most unthinkable. (11) · In :i;pe-·past,· and · in most 
. ~ . . 
cases today, the father of tb.e chiia ·asks his f~th~r in tur~ 
' L • ' • • ¥ \ 'l • I 
. . . 
to approach the man tha·t he has , chosen to · baptize hi~ child~ 
'- .... . 
This is .. done for two reasons: 1). "because he is too ashamed 
. • . ' t 
. to speak ab6ut' ~~h··.thin_g~," due to the imp'ortance .~nd solern-
. . -
.\) 
nity of the occasion and, 2) because the~e is a proper w~y to • 
.. .,. , .... 
• ~ . petition /that requires ·.a knowledge of t:h~. c~rrect . th~llg~· to 
say an4) the right w~y · to ~ay them · (th~s skiil bei~g· r~rely . 
. I . • . 
posses,sed by younger· men) . The. 'father will go to the man's 
/ • '• It( 
hotisei and · petition for his son f'or several hours·, _ E'inal;ty the 
. I . l I 
· man. will give his decision. If· the _man agrees, he buys cer~ 
~. 
' .. '· 
tain . ciothes for the ch~ld. There ·follows a chu·rch c~remo~~ 
and ,a · formal meal given by the 'child's -~ather in ~o~o~r ·~ ' i 
.. 
: . ·. 
• 
-.._o' 
. .\ : 0 
. ' 
- . 
.· ' 
· I . 
(" . .. -
r, • 
.. 
• t!' 1'-:!. 
..... 
. . 
t. 
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.. 
h~s new compadre. " 
- . . 
. · Baptism creates· social bpn'<1s between a number · of peoJ?le. 
' , , 
No~ o~lX are . the parents of th~ ch~ld linked .tb. t~eir child's 
' . sponsor~, -b~t the par~nts of both !:?ets of1 compadres ar~ al.so 
·, • 0 •' • 
. . . . .. 
. _ .li.n~ed ~s compadres.~ There' is. sli9ht individua~ varia.t~on 
,. . 
,and some 'choose ·' to include a wider network of . people ~ha}\ ,d.o ,· 
• .. r:o 
others .• 
& 
The following diagram i~lustrates the links general~y 
0 ' 
• ••••• -' ~·· . · (-.. '< ' 
i ...!:...- . 
' -
-l- --Sod parents 
( ·' 
4 
- "' 
Diagr·atH.O: Social Links 
· created by Baptism 
• 1- • • 
.. ~ .. :-. ··· '~ --
,l . • .. 
; 
Every two years the Catho~ic bishop comes and confirms 
'• 
. 
all'chil-dren that have turned ten since ·his last visit. . The 
child's par.ents . themselves petition someone to Spon·s.or their 
child. ~ Sp~aking of this do~s. not. l?eem ~o warrant the same 
,. ' • 11 
. feeLings of shame ·as do requests for · spqnsorsh;i.p for bapti~~ 
fl ~ • ' / • 
ol 1 o, 
The 'conftguration'of so¢~al 1inks · r~sulting from confirmation 
_. i,s the same as for baptism. 
o• W{ t~ any wedding there is a . j Oil).ing· Of two~ kinship net~ 
.. 
. works: The: marriage, al$o· serves to "link networks of compadr.es;. 
• n · · to 
.· _~hus, the baptism~i .godparents of the ma;n ~nd 1his wif e are v -
al~o linked as pompadr.e s. It · i s 'also con\mon practice for in-
. - . \ 
. 'laws to ad.dress ~ach other as compadr Ei or .. 9orriadr~ . A furth~r 
' 
'" 
G 
l . 
.· .. . 
0 
.. 
p 
. 
' so.cia.J. link is added 'with the· .'p·ad·r:ino and· madrina. who serve 
as sponsors for '1(he couple being marr~ed •. · ~hese people are 
. \ 
c ,hosen by the bride and groom·, in consultation with their 
~ ( , 
parents. The , father o;f the -groom or-/ the groom himself may 
"4·~· , ... .. .. .. . 
· . .. . : . 
·. ., ·. 
'petition the person selected. o Such a pers~n. is usually an ~. 
older, more established member _of the·brid_e's o:x::. groom's com..,. 
munity or occas~onally a teacher (teache~s served.as padrinos 
. 
,for 18% of. the weddings recqrded in Pueblo Viejo over the pa_st 
~ . . 
fifteen years) •. : -The padrino is supposed to be "s'omeone that 
"' 
the y~ung man may go to ~for advice and aid·. The padr ino and 
. ' 
madr/na of on~' s children are con~1dered compadres. The fol- · 
lowing diagram indicates the compadr'e links created through 
marriag~. 
J 
Diagram 11: Compadre Links 
Created by Mar~iage 
0 
The social bond's between compadres are somewhat' asynunet-
. .. . . : . . -~~ .. ;. . . 
rical i~ ·that the child's family is-~p~ti'tioning the others to 
. .. ·, . . 
. ' Thu~, the parent~ and grandparents of the· do' them a favour. 
. ' 
child who is sponsor~ are eXpected to. sho~ a good deal of 
respect towards the other family. In asking favours the y a r e 
\ < -
.  . .. . 
- e:x~ecte~-t.o act~.i:th _consider.ab~e ~um.ili.t.y_. ___ The · spo~~ and, 
his parents generally ·need not show quite as much humi l i ty 
• f', . • 
- I 
n . 
(. 
... . ..... 
. . - 125. 
..:. 
when th~y ask for favours. However, £or both, when the rela~ 
tionship ·is of a horH~~ntal ;nature, it is expected that the 
.. 
co~padre will try and grant.the request. 
Granting favours dep~nds upon several variables. The 
kinds. o{ ·favours asked naturally vary·· and those requirl.ng 'the 
least sacrifice wi'll more_ readily · be granted. However, s<;>me 
..._, (, . 
fav~urs,_ such · as loaning moJ.le~lping w.ith difficult work, 
~ may not b~ s~ readi~y agreed to. Here three varia~les need be 
... 
taken account of (this flpplies to horizontal compadrazgo only): 
... 
1} the current condition of p'ersonal affairs be'tweel?- compadres, 
2) whether the per~on being petitioned may soon be asking for 
• I 
a favour ·himself and, 3) the individual's strategy for li~ing 
· in the community (~.g. , being overly gener.o.us -t:o ensure the 
/ good will of others) • (12) · · 
Some of'. the ·proceedures in petitioning and the obligations 
of compadres are changing among a f ·ew of the younger people. 
Some prefer to avoiq . the long petitiOning procedhre and merely 
ask a c~~se ·friend in person to sponsor ~eir child. Also 
~ 
gra~ting of-some fayours ·has become more.situational in .res-
pons~ to th~ ~increasing inciden?e of factional boundaries con-
flicting with older compadre link~. 
.Thus; through' birth, the a·took ritual, baptism, confir-
6 
mation, and marriage, an individuai has a potent±ally .wide 
network _of ' compadres. ',I'he form and extensivene"ss of these · 
. . 
~etworks vary considerab~~ and the· d~fferences tend to be 
large_~y the result of_. diff~rent personal strategi~s fo_:r; ~i'rig 
in the c~mrnunity .in combinatioh w~th,· to a lesser d egree, the 
. . 
k 
' ' 
r 
I 
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. ~ . 
strategies of·. one's kin. It should be kept in mind that these 
links serve only as potential avenues for cer~ain kinds of 
' 
activity' and.that the conten'!=- of various compadre links are 
1:>. 
not all equal • . 
. Comp~dre Networks 
Compadre networks, for the most part, are recruite~by 
individuals. ±n this sense . they can be thought of as being 
. 
·individ.uall~ "anchored·" or as ·"e~o-center_ed",... networks. (13) 
One · ~lso gains c?mpadres by the actions of his children in· 
choos.ing sponsors for their children for baptism .and . confir-
mation, but even in many of these cases the father influences 
"his son's decision, making them somewhat ego-centered for the 
.' . 
. 
father where he is influential in his children's choice. 
~ 
Choice of compadre is not entirely free and, as s.tated earlier~ -
• 
·) 
· .. 
these bonds . tend to solidify exi.sting bonds of kinship or ·- --- --~--i' . . . 
friendship. (14) 
Once crea.t,ed.' compadre ·links ar.~- only potential iinks 
for social interaction. Individuals may decide -to use them~ l 
I 
or al~hem to rem~in dormant due to considerations of fac-
tionalism, disputes, or physical distance. A.s witl:t kinship, 
shoulq the links be util.ized, there are rules for behaviour. 
However, these rules at present tend to .be more situatio~al 
.. 
and iess automatic than those for kinship. Thus, the "inten-
sity" of these links varies in reg~r~ to the situation in 
which they are used· and the ·interactional history o~ the com-
b 
· padres. US) There is some ·evidence of a lessening in the 
' 
., 
I , 
. . 
. I 
11 intensity'' of these I inks over the past few dec_ades to a 
slight degree. J_. Eric Thompson mentions that in San Antonio 
,, 
during. the late 1920's a compadr~ who had promised ·to help 
with someone·• s planti~g or harvest~ng would neyer break such 
. (. 
a promise. (16} In the early 1970's in Pueblo Viejo, and i~ 
San Antonio, ~his is not entirely true, and· the expectation 
that co~itments wil~ be honoured by compadres has become 
. 
more individualized. Thus, some people have reput~tibns as 
.. 
being 'goo~' compadres who are g~nerous and keep their ·proM 
--
. mises, while others are cons1dered not so g~nerous or depen-
r • 
dable. Even the compadre with ~ good reputation may, at times 
. . · " . 
-renege on a promise. It is now common practice in Pueblo 
' . . 
. 
,) 
) 
Viejo,· when asking compadres to. help with the planting or har- · 
vesting, to ask ·an extra compadre or two in the ev~nt ·that 
· some may n~ show up. 
Although not CQnunon, "vertical" compadrazgo does occur in 
' Pueblo Viejo. With the economic changes it has become more 
. 
· important, over the past few decades for Indians to have some 
personal contacts in Punta Gorda. Someone to do small favours · 
. . 
·for you, t)talk to, to ·ask . ~..sWice of, to spend the night with 
should the need arise, or just to add a more persona_l dirnen-· 
.· 
sion to economic transactions. In general, it is the older , 
men who prefer this add~d security of ,having a compadre· in 
. -
Punta Gorda. Most of the young~r men do not seem ~o feel this 
) 
need, Only 14% of the .men in Pueblo Viejo pr~sently _ have corn~ 
pad~e~ in Punta Gorda. 
T,~:is are another grou~ of "ver:ical" compadre chosen. 
,. 
·• 
~ . i ·'· 
·) 
·. 
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I 
~Presently 22% of the men in Pueblo·Viejo h~ye at least one 
teac'her ;t;o;r a compadre. Those chosen are ~lways teachers 
re~?ident in the village. ~here does not seem to be any ch?nge 
i'n ·the f).~quency of choosing teachers since th~ first teachers 
. 'came to Pueblo Viejo in the ·early +950' s. Also older as well 
as yo~nger men have teachers for compadres. These teachers, 
usua·lly Caribs, seem to be \<(illing to become cornpadre with 
. . 
the Indians since very little·is expected of them by their 
Indian compadres .and it makep !'ife in the village inore com-
fortable (especially since it makes procuring food easier) • 
The~e appear to be three reasons why villagers. choose teachers 
to be compa~res (the first two being closely. related): 1) 
' . 
those indivi~uals who . are enamoured of .non-I~d1a~ 'ways see 
. I . 
0 • • . . , 
prestige in having non-India~ compadres, 2) some villagers some 
have become good friends with the teachers and wish· to further 
.. 
cement this 'bond, and 3) sometimes . certain individuals can 
find no one else to baptize their child or -tq act. as padrino' 
a~ their wedding and otit of despiration. they ask a teacher 
Un ~uch cases .the social bond created tends to be e~pecially 
weak). 
The links in vertical compadrazgo seem to be of a much 
. 
, 
more limited content than those .a:mong social ·equals. (17) ·. 
. . ' 
.~~1~ ·~~zontal, .compadre-·l~nks tend to be "rnultiple~",.in 
the sense that multiple attributes or expectations exist, ver- · 
. 'tical contpadre links are usual'ly of a more "uniplex~ nature. 
· · (18) .. Thus'·· a vertical compadre liHk w~ th a store .owner in 
I 
Pun~a · Gorda carries only limited content (e.g., 'a few favours . 
I . 
I 
. \ 
\ 
... 
· J 
•, 
' 0 • 
.. 
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,· are possible and a ·personal'.d:bnerision . is added to 0 some economic 
't:ra~sactions), while links with so~~one fn Pueblo Viejo, or 
' - . - ... ' 
· with' Indians· in other vfllages, . Jndi~a te a much· wider -range 
-
· of potential. action. Spicer . feels that ~he 'sociai bonds in 
' .. 
compadrazgo aJ;e stren-gthened by the' daily recognition of recip-
Whil~ this_ may be. true among so~ial 
' equals in Pueblo V~ejo 
0 ' 0 \ ' 0 • 
(and for other Indians) ·, frequency of • 
- ' 
\ -
interaction .in the case of non-equals do~s not seem to inten-. 
~ . 
sify the links. (20) 
· ... 
' . . _J Most comp~dre l~nks ~n ?ueblo Viejo (70% of the men in 
, 
the ~illage have all~Indian. compadre net~orks} ar~· between 
fellow 'villagers. rt' is the ·a~alysis of these links; rather 
' ., 
. . 
than the limited ';Links with non-villagers, ·that seem to be 
of greatest impo;rtance ·in understandihg th . ls .aspect· of people's 
' 
0 , 
.strategie·s for living in the , community (the compadrazgo as- . 
- ~ 
pect). . These networks within the village are also of consi-
. - ... . 
_derable1 importance iri understanding village politics, since 
in : addition to kin, compadres are another source 'of support-
., 
· The ~umber of comp~dres each man ha~ and the overall 
, ' . ~tructure of hi~ cci~padre network . vary considerably. To 
· speak of a typical compadre. network is impossible. The net-
\ 
. . '' . . 
works ot individuals alsp va~y. throughout the course of a 
. 
lif~tirne. This · i ·s in part due· to the develqpril.~nt cycle of 
th~ family. For when one's chlldren ,.~.tart getting marri-ed and 
' ., ' . . 
having their own ·cp.ildren the fa.the:r: '_s own compadre network 
also expands~ along with the_ ·<;Jrowth ·o£ his -son's or daughter's · 
. 
- . netwerk of. compitdFes ~ · However, . tliis e~pansion is no't necessarily · 
I , 
., 
. . 
\ 
' · 
\ 
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-spatial. It may be in terms ·of an increase in the 
ween a relatively constant. g~oup. of people. Tomas ·sal 
... 
. example, .ch~se to have •'all of his· children baptized' by 
. ' 
brother-in~law, Rafael Coc. Others prefer building ~uch 
expansive ·netwqrks by choosing 'different 'cornpadres f.o.r 
-of their children. 
Examining the personal compadre network of everyone in 
the village · here. would be s.omewhat tiring ·and probably not 
, v~ry profit,able, so a ~ew -ne.tworks will .be examined to indi-
. . . 
cate how different individuals build thei~ networks and to see 
what similarities, if .any, exist among them. (21) · · .-
As stated in the last chapter, Miguel.Coc has kinship 
. ' . 
links with both sides o~ ,the· village's major ' factional divi-
f\ 
. sion• but that through his cornpadre links he has sought to . 
strengthen. his ties with the Villanueva side. For his ' chil-
. 
. ..__ 
dren's ·shuls Miguel chose Simeon Choc, Teodoro Shal, Trinidad 
Villanueva (Liborio Choc's wife}, and another woman who has 
-
'since ntOved to san ·Pedro Columbia. Three of hi.s children were 
. . 
bapt~zed by ~oberto Villanueva (the •fourth being baptized by 
a : non.-Indian in. Punta Gorda). ; He then chose to have Liborio 
Choc confirm two of his children (the · others being confirmed· 
by a friend in Santa Elena) -. By bec~J:ning compa:·dre with Roberto 
. ~ . 
Villanueva and· Liborio Choc he also became compadre wfth . their 
fathers, Diego Villanueva and Gregorio Choc. A little- later 
; Bernadino Choc asked · M._igue-1-'- to S;PO!\sor one of h±s chi-ldz;:m---------
for. baptism. · This also made Miguel ._compadre with Bernadino's 
father, Martin Choc, as well as with Bernadino's ~ife's fatpe~, .. 
• 
'\. •. 
. '• 
. 
- -- ·-
-
' C!.;uisa Ch"9) 
. . 
, • j • 
. 
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Choc 
· (l 
s = shul 
b = ··baptism 
c . = con£ irmation 
p =- padr.ino 
. _Diagram 12: Cornpadre Network 
of Miguel Coc . 
Rafael Villanueva. ·All of these links served to st~engthen 
..Miguel's ties wi,th the Villanueva and Cho.c families. 
Wnen Miguel's son, Prudencio, was married, Gregorio Choc' 
I 
was chosen to act as. padrino. The ;pa'drinos for Miguel's daug}1-
ters_' weddings were from Santa Elena a.n·d San Antonio. Miguel's 
ties w~th the Shal family were strengthened when he was a.sk~d 
• ( to serve ·a·~ ~h~l for Teodo.ro 1 • . son Ricardo. · Th.e.,t:ies were 
further strengthened when prudencio had three of his children 
----,---
svo~sored for bapt~sm by Felipe Sha~. · ' Jesus Bo and Augustin · 
Ca~ also sponsored some of Prudencio'~ children. ·Miguel's 
; . 
.. 
J 
.. 
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other son, Gregorio,·mar~ied a girl from. San Antonio and a man~ 
:I; ,rom the,re served as padri'no. . Gregorio ' s first child ~s bap-
tized by· Sefarino coc. ff (who's· mothe~· J?resently' lives with Ro-
berto Villanueva). Miguel is no longer having children and 
.. \ 
his children have passed thiough all of their .rituals and 
. ·/ . 
ceremonies which r~quire sponsors. In the· fut~re Miguel can 
. 
expand his network· in. only two ways: 1). by · 'sponsoring sorn~one 
.... 'I 
else's chilq, or 21 . thro~gh his children choosing . comp~dres as 
• • Jlo • 
their ch~ldren grow. up or as they have more ch~ldren. 
Miguel Coc .1 s network gives him a compadre in Punta Gorda, 
several in San Antonio and Santa Elena, and fourteen·in Pueblo 
... 
' V'iejo. His cornpadre network has been somewhat expansive, in 
that he has sought to cement ties of kinship and frien~ship .. 
with several families belong-\ng to th~ Villanueva fact~~:m of . 
the village, especially in strengthening_his alliance thiough 
' . 
ties with the Villanueva, Sha~, and Choc families (the major 
~ 
families of that faption). The expansion has not b~en as 
. great as possible sine!?. ~r~ c~ose not to make some fri~n<;1s 
compadre~ and in other cases preferred to 0verlap already exis-
ting links. · All of his· links hav:e been forged outside of his 
' d • f • 'l . 1 • k '---=.h h I th i l.lliine J.ate am1 y, un J._ e some · w o c oose · to use e r own 
family_ (this satisfies the ritual requirements, but has little 
1 
effect on the persons social position)·. 
An important aspeCt Of a person IS COmpadre ne'twork iS 
t 
its import~nce · in reciprocal labo~ recruitment. Mi~uel's 
o · . 
corn plantation in. 197 2 was relatively small since his son, 
' I ~ '\, ' o 
I ... 
Gregori<?, planted a seperate one that was much- larger-. Also, 
,Q 
' -· 
\ 
,. 
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he ~as ~~ted material aspirations and no younger children 
to teed·. He had only. n~ne ;men help him this · year: This in-
cluded his sons, a few compadres, and the Ixims ,· ·who he helps 
si~9e they are a new group in ~e community. He was, ~lso 
·assisted by .aJiothe{: young Itl_an who wa~ planning to move to 
Pueblo Viejo .from s~'n Antonio, later in the year. Kin~hip 
J 
bonds, even with such limited assistance, were not. adequate 
and compadr.es and friends were necessary. In helping new ar...; 
' ' 
rivees in the village Miguel hopes to ev~ntually e.Xpand )lis · 
. . ' 
compadre network to .include some of them (e.g. the .Ixims) by · 
their asking h~ to sponsor some of their. children as they 
. -
s~ek to expand their own compadre networks. 
... 1Having nine ·children (three of whom are married)"~--;- Ramon 
·~ · . 
Coc has a much larger family than .Miguel Coc. His co;mpadre 
. 
network is also different from Miguel's in a very important 
way: it is much more .diffuse. 
I 
However:, 1 ike Miguel , Ramon . 
tends to seek alliances within the saine group of :families 
1:1 
(those within the Villanueva faction}. Ramon has several 
£ I 
compadre links with non-~ndians. ~ Four. of his '=hildren were 
I . ' . , i 
sponsored for bapt~sm by three different teachers, one ch ld 
. . . .. 
was sponsore~ by a Mestizo carpenter who came to build ·the 
,.·church altar, anoth~r was sponsored by a store owner in Punta \ 
Gorda,, an~ one was sponsored for confirmation by a teacher ~ 
In all, Ramon is compadre· ·with six non-Indians. 
<" W~t~in ~e village he has had . severa~ peopl~ serve as 
t> 
~for his children: Roberto Villanueva, Roberto's ·wife, 
~el~pe ·shal's wife, Lauria Bo, Teodoro Shal, Apolonio Sho and 
k., . 
• 0. 
" . 
\. 
• I ~ I 
y6- . • 
/ .:. 
Liberato carpenter 
imeon 
Shaj) 
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€undino coQ) 
II 
olores Sho 
Elen 
== marriage 
===a = ·Ch~ld 
.• 
I • ) -- --- ~-
·/· . . . I Diag~arn 13; Compadre Network ' 
.. of Ramon Coc 
• . li . 
Apoloni~ 1 s· wife. In add~tion, . two of·h~s daughte~s served as 
• 
· shul for their own sisters. Two men in ·Pueblo Viejo have spon-
- • I ', -' 
. ( . 
sored some of his children for baptism: ~imeoni Choc and Ma~ild~ 
Cal. Four of his children were confirmed by people in Pueblo 
. . . 
Viejo; . by. Dolores · Sho (his brothe.t; 's wife), Gregorio Choc ,_ 
r 
Gregorio Choc 1 s wife, and by~ T~odo;ro Shat-. ' 
• • • ' ' 0 • ' • -
. . 
· ,At· present . three· of ·Ramon 1 s ch,ildren are mFlrried. · Only 
~ . 
. . . . . . . 
Q . one of t.he~~·gr~ is fro,m' Pueblo Vi~j·o·: . Apo.lonio' -s)~d ,·. wno. 
. Was . padr·ino for . Domingo. Coc. 
. ·. · 
I 
, .. 
The. ·othe r ··. two are ·f rom San-t;a 
. 
' 
· . . 
r ' 
. . ' 
'!:· 
' ' 
• 
. 
·., 
... 
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< 
Cruz . and San Antonio. Ramon has expanded his network very 
.. 
little· ;i.n J?ueblo yi~jo th.r'ough his married ch;i.ldr~n •. His ., 
son, Domingo_, has two children: on~ sponsor~d by ~. ~eac~er · 
and the other by Teodoro. Shal's ~nma~ried'da?ghter Claudia. 
One of his married daughte-rs has had a · child baptized by · · 
\ Fe;Liciana v .. illanueva (Ap~ionio ~o;'s.~ife a~d -~iego villa- :· 
nueva Is daughter) .- Ramon himse~f has . sponsoreq :fiv'e of Teo-
' . -
doro Shal's ~hildren-for baptism - ~nd two for confirmation. 
He is also a shul" for one of Teod6:t:o' s ~~gh~~r..l~ childf'en. 
• . "l'~, .... -·- : • 
Ramon'~ compadre network has the largest n~ber _ 6f non-In- · . 
d~ans in it of anyone in Pueblo. Viejo. He also has a few 
Indian compadres living in other villages. 
1 --~i t~in. Pueblo · 
Viej 0 he h.~s relatively #~w COmJ?adre links 1 and these tend.• 
t~.be quite overlapping. He has also chosen ' to ~se -family 
· ' 'members for some of the sponsors. 
- ,.., 
r _ · Ramon -does not have suf1;icietlt kin to help him with nifk 
r}. 
plantation, which is a relatively la:t:ge. one • .f In 197.2"he ha¢1 
six~:~ri~--~en help. him • . Among these were hi.s in-la~s (the · 
' ch~cs), pl~s · ~orne _of the Shals·,. an~ his c~mpadre Apolonio 
· Sho . ... He also had Echnund~ Coc help - ~:im (Edmundo .. ~s· in_ need 
• , . b. t'J 
of an extra ~arge labour for~e that year due to his pendi~g 
1 
marr~agel -.. Due in part to his 
~-:.~....~... . . , . -
choice of. com padres (~=· cj. non-
.. .,. 
. ~-
'I 
, . ., 
_:-'f . . .. 
- . . i Indiansl Ramon's kinship and compadre 
. / . 
network i~ barely'a~le 
~ ·~- . -- · - ~ 
to sup];i1y .hi-s labour needs.. Due to hi!l J.~rge nUmber of in-
·' 
l'~ws, the Chocs, howey~· , he ~s less dependent than many on· 
. . . ·.. . (.. . 
. . 
. · : ~elp from compadres. :r;n gener al, i t s·eems that Ramon ·main-
' ~ . I • 
_ ..tains _a personal network ·.tha:t is large enough . for minimal -
"',/ , • -.. ... · '" '• I . 
. .. 
·. - ~ 
, \ · . -:. -· 
.··• 
-· 
. . 
-.. ·:-~ 
o ·, 
. . 
·. 
\"!,' , • 
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.... -!."':' .. .,.~· .. :·· ,,, . 
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·~a..bout needs, . while givi~c,r him ~ degr.ee. of ' ;pr~~ti.g~ (from .his 
• - "' • I , , 4 
point of view) by having a large numbe~ of non-Indians as ·com-
. . padre~- . Ramah is ,iare·~y ~cti~e in vill~ge .'politic~! ~airs 
• . .. ,, .P ,..., • 
and usually acts _as a passive ··supporter of the Villanu~vas. 
~~ I • ,.. ' • 
. . . 
Thus, :· he -ha·s no politi9al need "for ~ - 'larg~ personaf 'networ~. 
'.· 
Ramono'·s brother Secundino has. seven c.h:Lldren (three are 
i ' I . : 
ma,rried)", and he lived in.Sa'n Antonio· for .a few years .. upon· :· ". 
' n\arriage. · To uri.d~rstand the development of SecundinC?' s_.'com- . 
. . . .. . ' . ' .. 
' . 
. .. . ·, ~ . .. 
padre. network, requires a general uridersta'ndi'ng-'of his ·ch'a:ilging .. 
.. • .: • t:; 
·a ~ 
·· · status in the commun~ty. His chiidren '·~0 'shuls 'were pi?kC::d 
. .. I . 
from among ·the· same general . group as his..brother had used · 
· - , \ • ., ,lr .. - • • 
. ' . 
(e.g .• the· Villanueva faction_)·. He cho~e:- · AI?~lo~n.io Sho an~ . . 
• 0 • • 
_Apolon·io ~ s ~iife1 Francis~a Villa~ueva (N~casio Coo • ~ wife): 1 
;, . ( 
•. 
' 
Teodoro Shql 1 ~nd a woman-in San. Antonio (his wife's na~a~ . 
' 0 0 ' I 
commu.nity~. He was living. in San· · .Anto~io ~hen i."t·. cam~· ·t~e 
..;t• . .. • , 
. i . - . .. 
l,'\ . - to ~aptize· .his fi~st child_, and he chqse' p Mestizo ·Cafpenter 
.. 
·-. . ~ - ~ 
. ·, 
I , 
.. 
,. 
.:0 
: ; :>_.who 'was_ worki~g 'there. After his return to Pueblo Viejo he 
• • • a • 
had his other children baptized: 'one by ~ star~ owner in Punta 
4 . -~ . 
Gorda~ two ·~ by differe:ht men. -in Santa Elepa) ·and a ~i!:t~e later 1 · 
. ~ 
two of his ·children by Fel~p~ Shal. 
' 
. t. Q ' ' 
• 1'1 - ... _ • 
Evem·tu~l,ly · the split between·. Secundir.to .and . his. b.rot}lt9r 
• • t J . 
' ' I 
. ~rid nis inc.J;easing-' estrangeiJtent w~th· 'the Villanueva faction · 
. . . . , . . . . . . " \ . ' . · 
. -
·caused a chang'e in· the pattern of· Secup.dinQ' s comJ?adre network • . _ 
. . , . 
. · .: . . . . 
· · ' ·, One ·of .. his sons was. confirmed, by Jose 'ru~h. · Another of .his 
• - • • • • • 0 • \ " • • ·~ · 
t•- r , • -· 1 
,· · dei U<J_~ter S Was CC?~f i:i:-Jnea 'by h~~ 0~ S ~~ ter. ~a t _er , . qJ?~ of , h i s_ 
,J • • • • ~ • • ' ' 
daughters ·married a man from. santa· Cruz .and their~;·padrino ~as 
I ' 
also fr_om ·~anta C.t'uz. :: When ' thi's -daughter· ,ha'd:_ c;:hildreri ·she had' 
.. , . . .. 
. 
; : , . "" 
I 
J ,. / ' , 
' . 
·' 
·I .. . ...... 
' .' .. 
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- , of Secundino Coc · 
' . . - . . 
, o 
.• 
h~r qlder sister sponsor. them for bapti§m. . Ih effect, Se.cun- · 
dino ·· ~as wi't.hdrawing ~socia'll}'. froJn t:h·ose ~ of ~e faction to 
" .. . / ' ~hich he formerly had been. allied to. At the ·same time ·he was 
' 
making ·new,. friends with those' of the·: opposing faction· ... This -
. . . . ~~ ., 
le~ ·to l\:i;~ · ma.king Jose TuSh a c~~padre:_ H~wev~r, rather th~n 
• b • - ~ .. 
b~come.'a minor · s~l~ite of the Choc ;faction S~cundino decided 
e . .I -
• _. . ' v. . ... • 
· ~ to· try .and· build h~t's .. o~n ;fol.l,.owing and to try · and remain fairly · 
. . . . . .·· . - . . . .~ 
' · 
· autonomous ;frdm that faction • .'since this time Secundino • s · ~ 
, ' ~· • , , ,. 0 I ' 
, r , f .. , \ ' ,.. 
his children have been directed -toward building a larger foi-· &> 
.  
lowin.g ·about hiinf?elf. 
. 
p . 
' 
~ 
....... . 
• 
. ~ 
-· 
. \ 
' 
I • 
.
~ 
·r' 
.. 
•' 
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During 1972 one of ·Secundino's sons and one .of his daugh-
, 
ters were married. In both ca·ses the· .padr in·os we,re men from 
. ' 
outside of Pueblo Viejo (from Santa Elena and San Antonio, 
. . )" abbreviated SA) • The spouse~ _ of both of his. children were · 
I 
persuaded to reside with Secundino upon marriage. · Earlier he 
r 
had' had Manuel Ak (SA} sponsor one of · his children for conf ir-
mation. .He itrengthened tqis bond by ·having Manuel .also spon-
sor his youngest son for baptism. Manuel Ak(SA) is a re~a- · 
tively'unattached0 member ~f . the ·community (to the m~in groups) 
. . . . 
and Secundin~-seerns to be trying to woo him as an ally. At 
present, although· Secundino · is com~adre with many members of 
the Villanueva faction, these links have become dormant. He 
. . . ~ 
' . 
, is now trying to build a new compadre network based upon an 
fl ~ .... . 
· attemP.~ to gain the alliance of loosely ·attached members of 
. .. 
the community ·and, to .some degree (e.g. Jos~ Tush}, to ally 
A ~ 0 ' 
himself loosely to the Choc faction for support and assistance. 
Thus, unlike ' his brother Ramon, Secundino's cornpadre network 
• I 
is at present expansive (following a period of . very little 
\ 
exp~rision) due to political consid.era tions .related to his 
attempt to g~in sufficient followers and allies . 
. 
•' . .. 
From these three examples it should be clear that people's 
' 
compadre .networks vary . consid~rably in form and content. 
.. ' \ f 
Other important points that ernerg·e, especially from sec::und·ino' s 
. . . 
· exarnpl~, aie that these· network~ ~ust be placed in a diachro- ' 
nic. perspective ~nd that they_ar~ closely ~elated to the per-
I • 
son'~ evolving social situation in the village . we see a lso 
• . . , • I 
. that the existing links in~icate ·bnly potential routes _of 
~ . 
. 
. . 
/ · 
~ · 
13.9 
' i~~eraction and that they must be treated'situationally. In 
the·first two'examples the compadre netw9rks were built to 
more fully integrate 'the persons into certain social and poii~ 
. ' . .. . 
I 
tical groups with which they already had. fairly strong ties. 
- . 
In the third case, the coursE! of the network's ·<;levelopment 
changed a~d eventually recruitment was motivated by the desire 
I • 
to form a new group.around ego and to .gain allies in a·faction 
·· to which. the recruiter had ~o~.beeh previously linked. Such 
. ' ' 
a proces~ seems . to follow from the existence o'f factionalism " 
qnd fission withi~ the village and within families. This is 
in keeping ~ith the idea that compadre networks reflect a 
person's social situation. It appears then that' most villa~ers 
I have .a group of ~ompadres . that serve as an extension of their 
kinship networks and personal strategies. These links can be 
espec~.ally important .in g~ining a. more s·e.cure 'i.following for · 
' ' those attempting to be . leaders at . some level (cf .' Secundino · . ' 
. ' 
Coc). For others they can add security for various forms of 
'social infuraction oand activities beyond kinship. But for. &J.lJ,. 
r ' 0 
• 1 they are only potential sources of interaction or ·alliance. 
Footnotes. 
1 • . S. ~. Mintz and ~ E. R. Wolf (l95Ck, p. 3,41) define compad-
razgo as "the particular complex of relationships set;; up bet-
ween individuals ·primarily, thou9h not always, through par- · 
ticipation in the ritual of · Catholic baptism.·" 
j ' • ~ 
. 2, See R·. Ravic~ (19,67, p .·23Sn) • 
3. S.W. Mintz and E.R. Wolf (,1950;p.342) define hor"i'zontal · 
COfflpadra.zgo as ·~linking together members of the same class" 
,and .they· def~ne ver·tical compadrazgo as "~ying together members · 
of different classes." It should be note<;l that compadres 
I ' 
. ' 
- '. ~ 
.,... . 
' I 
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:through 
hers of 
be.rs 'of 
sucho rituals 'as the a·took can only be' between mem~ 
the s_ame _class since _i;h7 ritual is not; sha.red by melt\- , 
other classes or ethn1.c1.ty. · : . ·/ I 
I . 
. . 
. 4. See :R,. Paine ' (19711 and E~R,. Wolf (19~6,p.16 ... 17) on 
the nature of "patron-client" r~lationsh_ips. These are not 
treated at _length ·here since they are of relat)vely li'ttle 
importaffce to ,the ~spects of compadr-az~o treated in th~s 
chapter. 
' 
· . s;··J.M. Ingham (1970,p.281) states that "compadrazgo is 
asymmetrical in the sense that· g.odparent selections are not 
reciprocated (note-- in. some cases they are) and that rights 
and obligations based upon this relationship are not prec~sely 
the same for each co-godfa.ther. and farn!I.J.y. .This asyrrunetry 
may or may not'' entail differences in social ·status ••• " 
Although asymmetry does seem to exi~t, _ to a degree, the rela-
tionship between social equals in Pueblo Viejo is no:t ·entirely 
asymmetrical if, following R.. Paine (197l,p.ll), we treat 
asynunetry as "an exchange of different items· and services." 
~!early the original.services are different,·however, after-
words, in the case of actual use of the,cqrnpadre bond for 
various kinds of exchange, there seems to be very little 
asymmetry present •. 
6. E.Z. Vogt (1969,p.237} ·. . .... 
7. B. Paul (1942) makes this· point in his Ph.D. disser-
tation, which has been cited in rnbst works . on co~p~drazgo: 
. . , .. . 
B~ For descriptions of compadrazgo in other areas see 
s.w. Mintz and E.R. Wolf (1950} and R. Ravicz (1967) •· · 
. 9. This- ritual is similar t¢ the "hetz" ·described ~Y J. E. 
s. Thornp~on (1930,p.78,110) · in San ,?\ntonio; the "hetzrnek" 
described in Chan Kom by .R. Redfield and A. Villa -R. U962 ,p. 
188 .... 190), and the birth ceremony described in Zinacantan by 
·E.Z, Vogt {1969,p.l81). Also see C. Gu{teras Holmes (1952,p~ 
1111. ' 
' . 
10. In the future,· rnent1on of the shul. will refer to· the 
~hui acquired through the a•took·ritua19only. 
11, Unbaptized children ~re considered not to have a soul. 
. . . . . ' 
12-. This applies- o~ly _ to "horizontal"~ r.e.latio~ips. 
With ~'vertical." relationships rights and respon~ii?'iiities are 
much more restricted. · 
13. See J.C. Ml~chell (1969,p.l3}. 
• . 
•. 
14. See J .C •. Mitcheli (19 69 1 p·.~ 41-43) • He states that the -
element. ·of' individual choice· in network recruitment is usuaJ.:.+y . 
affected, by the person~s sosial position. 
I 
'. 
o) 
0 
.. 
• 
• 
r 
141' 
15-. J .c .. Mitchell U969 1 ]?.. 291 def.i,nes. interis.i.t~ as "the 
de9reei' to whi'ch individuals are p;repared to ~onour ob~igations, 
or feel f:r:ee to exercise -the r~c;rht;s .impl.ied in their ·link to 
some ·other per~on." 
16. J.E.S. Thompson (19301. 
.. . 
. : ·11. J,C. ·Mitchell (19~9,p.20} defines cont~nt ' as "the 
meanings which the persons· in the network attripute to their 
relationship's," such ·as economic -co-operation, kinship obli-
gations, reiligious ~o-operation, etc .• • _ 
18. M. GlucJanan "(1955,p.19] and see. P.D. Wheeldorl (1969, 
. : p .13~} ~ 
. , 
1.· 19. E.H. Spicer (1940) _ •. 
! 
20. See .J .c. Mitchell (1969 ,p .. 29). " 
.. 
. . 
c;::o 21. I have chosen people mentioned in the previous chap- . 
ters and that are older ,· s-ince their compadre networks ~ill 
be -' more fully developed. 
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'Vi~lage Officers 
... 
·Introduction 
·The colonY. of British Kond~ras· possesses an administra-
. ·tive office which appears to be unique in the Brit_ish Empire 
. and Cotiimonweal th-- the Alcalde. {1} The' latter is a Spanish 
, 
of.fice that was adopted ·in British _Honduras during the nine-
·' . .. 
I • " , 
teen~h century. The alcalde functions principally as an 
admi-nistrator in Ind~?-n, Mestizo, and carib settlements. 
Since these group·sQ·came from a region (Mexico, . GQatemala, 
Ho~duras, . etc.} that had been. a~inistered thrO~<;Jh Spa.nish . 
I . ·-
' colonial institutions,· the colonial 'government in. British 
~onduras considered this form ~! .administration as the most 
expediant, rathez;- than trying to impose cultttr.ally 'foreign 
I • 
forms of adrilinistra'tion ··on these people. The government• · 
passed an act in 1858 "to provide ~for the ~peedy and eco.no~ical 
administration of justice in the ~ural districts of the set-
- -- --
·tlement ••. i•. which established the alcald~ system · of' :adnd.nis-
I ' • j ' 
. tr~tion--1n many of the · ru~(\1 yi11ages. (2) -After · British Hon-
~ J' ' 
auras became a colony in 1862 the alcalde· system ~~s continued 
" ' in . keep~ng with t~e . trend toward indir~c_t rule tlir.OU;ghout the 
British Empire. , In 1884 th.e Sec~~~c!ry of State. set ?-own 
9uidelines for . the_ -local ·admi!li~.tr.ation of Iridian and Carib .. ""' 
. villages by alca.lde s "suhject to appeal ,to . the District · 
r • 'I n .• 
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Ma9':i.stra.te;" (3) · 
. . \l;l 
Due to the isolation of the Ind'ian villages during this 
on the in-
. 
per'iod-, the government had ve:ry· li_ttle in:t:luence 
··ternal wo;rk~ngs of village· goyerrunents. The villages thus 
were allowed to retain a form of gove\~ent .that was familiar 
. · to t~em and to develop this form of government in their own 
.. 
wa:vs . . As a ·result · of tltis rel,·a tive autonomy, the position of 
the; alcalde in many of t;.he ·To·l~do District's Indian communi.:. 
. " . . 
ties ' came to be held by.rnembers of a ·single family (or group 
' .~f ·families} who wielded considerable power: "they b'ecame 
inor tyrants." (4) · 
<f 
J• Eri~ Thompson d~scrtbed . the vili~ge gov~rnrnent in 
Antonio in. the 1920's i~ thi.s way: 
· ·Each .. of the iinportant Indian villages of .the Toledo 
District has its ~lcalde (~ayor). A new alcalde is 
elected each. January'. , The rnen of · the vil:.lag~ are . 
surnmon.ed to ·the cabildo (the town hall) , usually 'l 
the most ' pretentious hut in the village. Names of 
candidates are _proposed by the older men, and the 
voting·· is conducted by a shq..T of hands. Any man 
or boy ove~ the age of seventeen is free to vote. 
As a rule there is no co~test, · only one name being 
proppsed ••• ~he alcalde is aided in the discharge 
of his. ;func;:tions by a · segundo-alcalde (vice-mayor'} 
and eight policemen. '(5) . ·. 
. . . 
. ' 
Gener.ally the older men of the village and the members ·of the 
. . 
most influential .families decid~ who will hold the various 
' o~fices; and if chosen one must serve:':: 
In many of the· s~aller village·s, such as ;Pueblo· Viejo, 
the f~ily t~at was recognized as , first·~e~tling tpe village 
p • 
- - -
was afforded ' the right to rep~esent the village and .to hold ) 
political of~i~e {t~e a~9aldes~iPl and authority~The s e nior 
.• 
male member o~. this family ord'inarily s e i:v.:ed as :first aical de. 
• '\' 
6 , • 
.: · .. 
. 
- --,. 
~ 
-. 
.-
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Thi's phenomen.on is in line with the widespread: norz~-ative belief 
. . ) -"'- . 1/• 
· - amonc,; the Maya: con_cerning seni,o;r: ;i ty and, according r ·y, it seems 
to apply to political affairs in . qther parts of the May~ area· 
(/ 
as well. (6}. Anyone .wl).o"did"not like rule by this family gen-
eral~y ch~se to move. The latter seems to be partly respon~ , 
s.i,b~e ~~r the -~fund_ing · of a f.e~ of the district's newer, as 
. well as older, villages, as families decided to .leave v·illages 
following.a series of disputes with the senior. family ahd 
~ . . . ' 
founded.their own villages. ,Recent1y, for ex~ple, a ~amily 
and related fac~~o~ left San Migue~and settled at Silver 
Creek due inuPart to such quarrels. 
In 1952 the Inferior Court Ordinance was passed., which 
sou9ht to regulari.ze. the the~ disparate'· alcalde systems and 
to further the -cause of local democracy by encouraging regu-lar 
• A 
elections. of new village officers.(7} Thro~gh this ord~nance 
the government hoped to establish more effective controls over 
"' 
the local alcaldes. At about this time Diego Villanueva, who 
-1 
had be~n t'irst ·,alc;;:alde' of Pueblo Viejo' since 1939, handed the 
. . . 
alcaldeship over to his oldest son Roberto. Generally the 
same members of the community continued ~o hold political pro-
menance despite governmental attempts at reform. At present 
the. goyer:r:unent is' continui'ng 'in i:ts e.fforts to br~ng~ ~nglis'h-
. . style democracy 'to · the·- Indi~~s by dispersing the fu11ctions 
I 
combined in the· office pf alcalde and, correspondingly, by. 
•. 
-. . establishipg . -vi-~lage councils. This has met with some resis-
tance in many of.the Indian communitie~ 
. - . ) 
but, · as, wi th'' .. mqst government ~·ecisions, 
in .tre Tol~do oistri6t·, 
the ~ndians passively 
... 
/ . 
II 
. .' 
.... 
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• I 
accept them · (they have little choice due to 'their· lack o;f . 
pol.i~ical power at the f!ational levell ·and then try to accom-
modat~ to the chan~e~. 
, 
0 
.. -
~· I 
Development of Local .Government 
in Pueblo Viejo 
Before 1937 Pueblo Viejo was considere4, by Guatemala 
·~ 
0 • 
and the.village's ' residents, to be part o.f Guatemala. Prior 
.. . 
- . . . 
to this time the village was quite small and the population 
. . 
· .. f~u_ctuated greatly. It is not . clear' when . the first alcalde 
was appointed for Pueblo Viejo, or exactly how much adminis-
trative cont.r:ol tht: Guatemalan government ·in San L'l;liS (the 
) 
.. 
administrative centre for 1:he municipio) exerci,sed over the 
village. Apparently Diego Villanueva served as alcalde. for~ 
. . ../ -.. . ~-, . . 
. ~· 
several years during the time that the village was admini~tered 
by Guatemala (what his official statJJs. was is not c~rtain, 
but the inhapitants referred to him as the a~calde) • 
I 
_ In the late 1930's the boundary between Guatemala and I 
British Honduras was redrawn and . Pueblo Viejo became part o~ 
British Honduras. Under the n~w government Abelino - Choc became 
the first alcalde and served for two yea~s. He was replace~ 
by . Diego V;i.llanueva in 1939>. Diego continued to serv_e as 
fir.st alca_lde Until .194~ 1 When he SteJ?ped down and turned the 
alcalqeship over to his eldest son, _Roberto. Thro~ghout the 
. . 
late 1930's ·and 1940's Diego was the chief po-litical figure 
i'n th-e· village, and his' influence continued unt{l ·· his death •. 
' . 
As. alcalde, Dieg·o had o·nly · limited contact .-with . the colo-
·: 
nial c:!overnme~t. He had to keep a · record book: of cases and 
' . , ! 
. . () 
' .. 
.. 
- ·'1. 
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· expenses, which was inspected once or 'twice ~ year. Since, 
-at that time, no one"was .~iter·ate in the v.iilage, Diego was 
required to. go to san· Antonio about OJlce a month to· have a 
teacher there fil.t out his books. Visits by colon:l.al admini~­
trators ~ere ~ite rare and th~ Indians contained conside'r~bl'e · • 
aut<:?nomy' within the gener.al administrative guidelines set 
0 -
down by tp.e · coloi'lfal government in Beli~e. · · 
By the late 1'940 's the population of Pueblo Viejo had 
,, 
become· · much more heterogeneous and it was n~ ·ton<JE7r a·s . easy 
to maintain the· custom of one-man rule. A major change in 
this kind of· government came in 1952 1 when the Inferior Court 
Ordinance was passed. In 194.9 Diego Villanueva turned the _ 
alcaldeship over to his son Roberto, and . Roberto served until 
1952. After the Inferior Cour.t Ordinance was pa:~sed it was 
. ' 
decided among the senior members of the corcununity·, under pres-
sure from the colonial government, that different people 
should serve as ·fi;rst 'alcalde, and that the position ideally 
should change every year. This change was not entirely due 
. . 
~ . 
to external pressure from tlie government, for internal fac- · 
tionalism and increasing heterogeneity were also partly res~ 
ponsib~e. 
*ro ke~p _ the new ideal o;f changing alcaldeships ·in lil)e· 
with norms r ·egarding seniority-, and at th'e ~arne' time provi~e 
an alcalde who was able to fulfill the requirements of the 0. 
office (e.9. 1 t ·o be able to deal. effectively with outside 
government o~ficfals) was difficult. Most·· of the older · men 
-had only limited copt~ct with non~Indians, some 'spoke ~nly 
. '· 
, \ 
.. 
\ 
.. 
/ 
-.. 
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Kekchi, and only a very few spoke E~glish. In ~eepinc;r with 
0 
the s~niori ty prin9iple 'ther'e was the necessity_ of ensuring 
. 
that the new alcaldes were recruited froin the senior . pa tri-
liries. Thus', newcome~s, even though ·poss~ssing the requisite · 
. . 
skills, w~re nc;>t allowed to hold . prestigiou~ off'ices of this 
·. 
sort. .., 
The · two men most suited tor the alcaldeship in -terms of 
.. 1 .. 
ability and s·eniority were Eusebio Choc and Miguel Coc. Both 
.. \ .. 
had had a fair amount of contact with non-Indians. Eusebio 
spoke Spanish. and Miguel was the o~ly senior· member of the 
/ 
I . 
community who cou~d ,sp.eak English (due to his early schc:>.olintj 
in Aguacate). Also, ,they came from tw6 of the older and more 
~portant families in the village. Thus, in 1953 Eusebio Choc 
., 
D ' 
serv..ed as first ~lcalde · and Migu~l Cbc served in. 1954 •. 
' In 1955 the first: alcaldeship · was given to Jose Tush. 
. \ 
. . 
He was one of the early settlers of Pueb,lo Viejo anq was 
~ 
closely connected wlth the ot~?-er' leading families. He was 
/ r. 
- • J 
not overly anxious to take the position, as he copsid~red 
. r 
himself ill-qUalified, · but he was a senio:r: .member of the vi1 ... ·· 
- lage and as such was obliged to serve if chosen. He served 
a few months but proved upable to fu1fill ··t4e . role of £ irst 
. ' 
alcalde. ~or he was very poor at communicatlng wit~ gover.n- . 
ment 9fficials and was -not verx adept as a judge. . He · was 
_reli:epd o!= the alcald.eship (a move which 'he him~el~ supported) 
.and Roberto Villanueva .was reinstated as fir.st alcalde., He 
then served until the end of 1958,. ~-
Rober· to was unable to run the ·vill~g.e as firmly as his 
" . 
' 
, 
/' 
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·n c: · . . 
father had done, as it tii,ad.\_grown much · lafger· ~~d muc?- ·older ·. 
• : - \ • ' • • •• - ~ • •• • • , Q. • 
Due to increas~ng factfOn?l~sm ~t was _becoming ~ncr~as~ngly 
.~ .. ~ -- . . .. "\ ' . .. ~ - -· . i ~ 
difficult· for the alcalde to \exert hfs authority pn ··all mem-· 
- ' f' • 
be.r~ of the community/ The ·o~fice of alcalde was loosing.· . 
l 
its impor.tan-ce ·a~ the . locus of\ political power d.n the· com-
mu.pi ty. Die~o was stil~ al·ive\ and much . ?f the authority ves-
ted in him as ~illage founder· te:mq'ined, with hiin. Also his 
. : . . ~ 
'• ' 
political power ~remained with ~im ra'ther · than wi~h the· pffice 1). ,..-------. 
• • : 0 . . 0 •• ·4 ~ ,..,."""" 
, 
. . : ... . ..... 
of alcalqe • . ~s· the posit~o~ ' f£ alcalde became more 11 democ-
. ratized" ~ t··became "less . impOly'tant politically, and . be.carne 
§;imply an administrative off?'ice. ~eal political power had 
;. 
always been vested in cert~1in individuai.s and ·families, and 
' 
with the Villanueva.s in pakticular. Now that they, no longer · 
' : .: ·. \.... 
oc.cupied the position of !irst alcalde · at -all t~es the office 
. •' .. 
served only an admln'istr.~tive fut:).ction and di.xnini~hed pres- . 
I • - /.' 
tig.e was associated with it. (8} 
\ i . . ,/ " 
v:.-• 
What was evolvin9 in the structure of ·village adrninis• 
.· . .- . 
tra:tion was a "step({a:dder" .hierarchy as is . present"!~ many'' 
i ' 
ot:.her M~soarner ic~-~·/Indian co~uni ties~ with a~tual political 
. \ 
power not -neces~arily identi£ied with the administrative .stru~-
~·'· 
ture. ~) . Under Dieg9 Villanueva a few men had served as vil-
lage pplice for several years ' an9. these same men or .. others 
. 
'served !or two year te~s . as second alcaldes. Moving through 
·cl . ' ' 
. such offices in a "ladder~like" prog~ession does not appear 
. • - . I 
to have been' part of the structure... G~nerally, it was ~on-
.... .... , 
s'idered :Proper for mor~ 'es-t.ib-ii~hed 'members of the community 
/ \ . 
-!, f, . J. . 
to s e rye ' in these offices as part of tneir civic·duty and to 
\ 
\. 
. .- -'>. 
.i 
/ 
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,:aGquire further prestige· ' (the same was · tru~ of fiesta sponspr-
.. sJF.p! • • 
' . 
.' 
...... 
By the late_.i9-S.O' s the· old ;form of governmettt had . been 
. 7';, ,. . - • "...-.- , . 
... . ~ostly rep~ac~~ by . a "st:ep-l~ader" ~ of ·~overnm«7l:lt. This 
~ . 
• ' • <t • ~ 
_was partly due~~n-gover~~nt sponsored -ideas' regar~ing ~ ·more 
. ... . " . . 
par~icipat~ry. fo·rm· of local ~~;over~~nt and ·partly due •to an 
. . 
~ncr·easing population in the village. ' There were more people 
0 ' I 
who w~re a~ailable ~o take an activ~ part in village adrninis-. 
· tr9: tion (within the leading families ·a'S well) . ' ~ . ~ . . This was also 
. . 
partly rela:~.e~ too. inc~ easing educ'a tion_ and e'en tact with non-
Indians. ·r . . . 
. . . 
' 
First· Alcald'e 
. . 1.· ... · .. 
.. : /oll,d Klcal(!e. ' . 
First· Mayordomb Second Mayordomo 
~- ~ . 
First •Policev ·' Second Police · .'Thi'rd Police. 
. }~ 
'Secretary 
0 
.. 
· Third Mayordomo 
' . 
;Fourth Poltce 
Qiagram 15: Village Off-icers, Hie;r:a~chy · 
and Ideal of ' Succession 
. . _ · Dur.ing-.th~ late 1950's: it became the p~actice for : all < 
(.. t • . 
·. young men t;, ~erve ~t least o·nce as vil"rcige ·policemen {ind ... ' 
.. ' 
f • '~ 
t _hat f rom. among these· men some WOUld b~· _ChOSE!.:t:l to serye .. {iS 
~- . · ... ~'f-cond al~aJ:de ~-- ;veritualiy, it bec~e;·· the practic~ . ·f .9r:_the 
,. . . 
~irst alcalde to be chos~ri f~om among. thos e who had · serv~d .as 
; •. 
This· ._system b e came more rigid ~s 'the v'illage 
. ' 
: 
\ 
• became .larger and more· complex and as · the senior members of_ . · , , 
·~·· 
. .. 
.,r. 
. . ,
·. 
( .. . 
.. 
,· . 
c.. 
I 
I' 
. · 
,. 
.. . ' 
" 
., 
J 
... 
ff 15.0 . , 
' .. 
'th~ y;i,~la~e · finished .serving as vilJ.age officers·." Now · a . nor-
' . . . 
ma.tiye . id.eal exists- whic_!'t, simply 'stated·, specifies . that -
' . . . . , , 
~~everyone serves aSi · ;O.~calde . ·" .. l:n actuality~- though, this is · 
. ·. . · . ' ~ 
n~~- ~e·ca~e. · Aithcnl.gh · the ·number of -pe~n?1e . ~erving iiJ. various 
. t' h.. . d b • 11 h f~ . h'. h pop,l.. 1.ons as· 1.ncreas_e. , asJ..ca yy· t e .s?Jile grouJ? w1.t 1.n t e 
~ . . . ,. 
. c , . . . 
comm~nity reta_,ine~ co~trol of the ~igher offices~ · So, whil~ . 
• • • • - • t' 
al·l young, m~n served'· as police' t;hey were arran_ged in .a bier-· 
. ·archy from ' 'first- polke' to 'fourth police' and a person ser-
ving as fi'rst police usually· was from one of the leading_fami-
\ . . 
lies·. G~nera~ly, only_ the -:first police are considered elig-
able to serve in a higher of~ice. 
~he decisions regarding.who w~l~ serve in ~hich ~osition 
.comes from two,·somewhat ov~rlapping, sources (wh~ch will be 
.. . . ..  
. discus·~~d~t great~r-_ length. in the following qhapte_~s): First, 
there ~re. the Villanuevas and those closely allied 'with -them·. , . 
.. " .. 
Second·,. there · is ·a .... 'council of elder' · {an inforrnal·council) 
. . . ,. . . . 
which has · ~ g9od -d~a~ ·~o· say · ~n ma~y villag; affairs. However, 
' . .. . 
the elder.s who seem ·to': carry . the most weigh~ "' politically~terid 
to be those ~losel~ tied to ; the villanuevas. 
...  , " 
There is. ~l:"~ .office, ~n ·addition to .the~fir~t alca.J.de, 
: ~hich 'is of some iffiportance _ in·the _ co~unity. · Th1s ~is the 
,tr . 
. . . ,· 
_·village ~ecre:tary. However,~ the · village sec_retary has _ ney~. 
. ' . 
possessed the power that such secretaries do in many other 
• • '<. • • 
~t • . . ~ndia,n communities due ll\to their r'olel) as · "culturfl. brokers." .(101 
... • t. • ~~ 
..... 
~ll:_is. ·is due to ' the fact tlilat the secretar:les in• :Pueblo, V~ejo 
' . 
. haye .either"' been no·n.::tnd:i.a:n teacher~, with a 'limited interest 
. . . . .. . 
. "' in: t}le community ·.(:the ·p.oss:Lb-le spoils for. them are qu-ite meagre~· 
" 
.:. 
'1 
\ 
.. 
' 
r,• , 
1 
;; 
t . \ 
'. 
·. 
· ... 
: 
'· 
1St 
as .· compared with the . situa,tions in ·some either instanc~s), or 
Indians who-were in no ~osition to wield much political 
·-p~wet through e~ptoitatiqn of their "nich~" due to - ~ge or 
• 
' social· ties, Before 1952 the teachers in San Antonio served 
asAsecreta~ies for P~eblo Viejo. In 1952 a school was built 
in Pueblo Viejo and 'the ·focal .teacher began serving as secre-
tary. His duties entailed keeping . the a1caide's record books 
• 0 
· when requested to do so. s· The teachers did not try ~ to use the 
• of.f~ce for political or_ economic· gain as their position in the 
' 
vil~age alwa~s tended to be a bit tenuous. In 1960 the first ' 
' • J • • 
Indian secr~tary .:Vas'' ele~ted. Since that time the role of 
. .. 
secretary· has expanded or contracted according to the incum-
J - • • • ' 
bent. ~he office in general has become more .important -since 
A 
the local a~inistration now has more affairs with other level~ 
' ' 
of the government. The office itself has become more inte-
/ 
grated into the overall village admd.nistrative structure~ · 
The office ··of secretary became potentially ·rnore impor-
tant when 1-leld by .an Indlan since · only a f .ew. had the skills 
required of the office and the duties began. to involve dealing 
~ • 0 • 0 -
.. 
. . 
c_losel~ wi~h polii;cally_ important village affairs. Thi~s 
poten~ial was kept in check,_ however, since ·tre early village 
( . . , . . 
secretaries were ·closely allied iwith one of tht;! . lea·ding fami-
0 • ' 0. 
. . 
' lies in , the village~· .. ,:'hus, they were 'unable, to act too 'inde.:. 
-
.pendently. The importance of the vill~g~ · secretary has de-
. j 
. \ 
creased in e;:ce{lt y~ars si~c~ ~~·e a.re ... now . increa~i~g· pumbers 
o.f· people w}:lo .can read and' write and ~~-o possess the social . 
qualifica tions for office. Th±e e men serve~ as secretary . 
'· . 
/ 
.· . 
I '' 
·- ·\ 
. . , 
~ 
-
~~ 
. ' 
.. 
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until :r:ecently: Apolonio Sho' ,¥.( B.afael Coc,. and Nicas.f.o Coc .~ · . 
. ' . 
·All were from San Antonio and· depend~nt uvon important village 
. . 
f~ilies for their statuses. In 1970 an·d 1972 Gonza],~ Choc 
served., as village secretary. Although he come.s from an im-
portant family (he i~ E~sebio ~hoc's oldest son) he l~cks the 
seniority at·presen~ to _have much political power. 
The position of mayordomo (care~aker for the church) has 
never been politically important;. {11} It :\,s now 'consid'ere_d 
proper · for t~e second alcalde to have first served as mayor-
·4 
domo, but so. far this rule is little adhered to. ... 
Since much of the ~uthority and power in the village is · 
held by"the older me~bers of the community (who held offices 
in the-mid-I950's), by close assodia~es of the Villa~uevas and 
the Villanuevas themselves, and· by the h~ads ' of influential 
families i,n general, the authority of the alcalde today has 
lessened due to its .close . identification with the personal · 
. . . ( . 
power ~nd. authority of: its in~umbent. · Als_o, factionalism in 
- . t . . . ' 
the village has become mqre·widespread ·a~d complex and it is 
.I 
harder -now for the alcaide to settle d,isputes (especially in 
.to 
a way_ tha·t will not leave one of those involved angry with him}·: 
. 
The older alcald~s w~re aided in settling -disputes by the.· gre~ter 
0 
.degree of village homogeneity. and by gr~~ter personal :power ~nd 
authority. 
• . \1 • • . . 
Thus, it was easier for .them t ,o achieve cons_ensus. 
J 
. . 
The role of the first alcalde has moved more and more into 'the 
I . ' . . . . : ~ . - . 
~ealm. of · administr~tion as ~ res~lt of thes~·· ma_ny ch.ges and 
has beco~e pol' 1c'ally. less important. It has· also become l~ss 
and it i~ more ·comrno~ now for young ~en to~e 
.. 
-1 
• 
.. 
··-, 
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.. , 
asked~to become first alcalde •. The alc~~de no~ appears . ~o be. 
more of."'a judge than· .a village le·~1de~, while in. the 'past _he· 
tended to be bo~7· · 10 . . • . 
Presemt Goverri.me'nt Structure 
and{""\Duti~s- of Office Holders ·• 
p • 
..A~ \ , 
At present there are ten .administrative offices in the 
• , 11 • 
. . . . . ~ 
village (see Diagra~ 15} , discounting 'the ··:village council . 
The first ' aica~de serves as judge and "mayor," the· sec9nd ~ 
alcalde as an assistant to the first alcalde:and as chief ·of 
• 
.' 
· ·police, the secretary takes c~relof minutes ~f ~eetin~s and 
of general ~orrespo~dence, the mayor~omos are responsib~e for · 
maintenance of the church and feeding the priest, · and the'po-. 
lice serve as ·deputi~s · of t~e alcalde and , keepers of the pe~ce • . 
The positions are held fo~ one year, negi~Jing. the _first of 
.January. Elections are generally_ held during fagina (cleaning 
the village.} in November of each year. · The election is held 
during ~he middle of fagina to encourage full attendance, 
. ' 
~inceoattendance at the fagina is mandatory for all males over 
. ' 
seventeen. At the meeting~ the alcalde ·will ask the - olde~ men 
, I • 
who the new alcalde should be. Generally there is only one 
·nomination, as the possibilities have been discussed ainong th'e 
more impor,tan_t members of the conununity for several months and 
a ' decision ha~ usually already Peeh reached~ 10 be elected, 
however, the nominee must be present at the me.eting, and on 
o_ccasion · someo.ne who knows th~t he will be nominated and who 
-does. no.t want to be elected may .decide not to be p~esent .; 
The e~ection is only a formality, and the· peF.son nom~nated 
.·-
--
' 
. \ 
•' 
! 
~~ - . 
' . 
' . 
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is ~he one who is elected. Should a person try anq}f~t out 
of ,election by J}on-attenda_nce .pressure will );:>e put on him .an'd . 
I 
the next 'year he wil~ p~obably serve. There is aqtually· li H:le 
choice in the matter· of selection since the n~w ~irst:alcalde 
, 
. . 
must come from among· · the former- second <;tlcaldes and should 'not . 
be someone who has served ·as first alc~lde before (though at · 
~ times senior members of the .. v~l·lage . are asked. tt~ serve again) • 
In practice then~ there are· ·only a few eligible men, and if not 
' 
chosen this year the other former second alcaldes will even-
tually have serve,_ uraless they 
v 
to move. 
\ 
During the last five or six weeks of the year the newly 
elected ·(though no~ y.et)nstalled) .,al,cal~e will name the person 
·that he wishes to serve as his second alcalde. Such a choice 
-
is· gener~lly made in consultation .with the more influentia·l 
' \ 
members of the communipyt and the. person nominated i .s expected · 
. to .s.e·rve. The second alcalde must have served. as a police 
(usually pS first police) and theoretica+ly as fi~st mayordomo 
(though this is often not the case). Sine; ~he second alcalde, 
should come · f'rom among 'those who: have .served. previously as 
firs~· police; there is usually. little choice in· the matter. ' 
Once someone .has been found tq serve as second alcalde, 
the first and seco'n~ alc~ldes, in consultation with othe*"s, 
d·ecide ·-on who they wish to l;>e their first p'olice; This deci-
. " ' . . . . . 
sion is carefully made since chances a.re good that tl~e person·· 
· ·sel'ected will end up serving a·s first alcald·e some day. 1\gain, 
: . 
' < • I 
-thiS person. "ffiUSt serve OnCe Selecteq 1L Or he . iS lOCked in the · 
' j . ' . ') I : 
cabildo . (.town .hall and ail) · untJ.l he agrees to serve. It l.f? 
. ~ 
.. 
I • 
. -
•' 
. \ 
I 
. / 
{J 
.. 
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• often difficult ·to find someone readily wiili~g to_ serve as 
first policeman since the rirst police must lead the.other 
. . 
police and d9 much of the more hazardous work: the job can be 
somewhat il'angerous, especially when making arrests·. .·The other 
.. 
three police are chosen in . early January. 
'· 
·on the same day day as the elec~.ion for first alcalde ·the · 
first mayordomo is also elected. The first mayordomo chooses 
.- ' ~ 
his second -mayordomo· in consultation with tne more important 
members of the village. .Gen,erally there is li ttl·e res.istance 
to serving ;i,n either of these ·.offic.es since the positions 
~ 
'carry' few 'responsibilities and make few enemies. · They are 
.. 
the only offices which ' may be refused since people do not want , 
.': mayo;rd~mo who will _ not do a. good job. · The third mayordomo" 
(chinam) <should be- a respect~~ · mem~er f . the community· and th~ 
posit.ion ~arries .a fair amount of prese · ge since the .officer 
himdles the . church fund. However , gs in 11· .cases of ~fuilin~ 
public money-, ·it ?-lso entails poterit:i,al pitf_alls and · th~ ·of-
. fice ~older must. .J?e very car.eful to avoid su9p_iciori · that he is 
. mis-using the money. 
The newly ~lected alcalde wi~~ not · begin to serve unt\1 
the January when the . ol4 alcalde c;rives him the·' stick-
I J I . 
of office' 
. . 
'bashton'). and the former , second _alcalde gives 
is 'stick of 9ffice' (the 'barra' a shorter 
stick). The· J?Olice giv~ their replacements their "billy-
clubs.l' and ·the old mayordomo gives his counterpart the church· 
~ 
" keys. During late November and December the old · alcaldr makes 
. I 
~an effort not to involve himself 1in any more . cases, leaving 
. . 
' , . 
·. 
.I 
:> 
;> 
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them for. the next alcalde. A common ploy is to .tell the -corn-
0 
,. 
~lainee · tG go see the new alcalde. Then the new alcalde _will 
· tell the person that he has · not taken.up his office yet and 
that he-o,r. she should go see the old .alcalde ~gain. As a re-
. ""' .., - ' 
suit, the case may ?e put. off until January and ,the old alcalde 
. -
avoids the risk of making. -any m~re. ·enemies. 
' 
Ginerally, it\ i~ the alcald~'s. duty ~o ~nforce the laws 
<!. 
' 
of British Honduras and the· C?Stoma_;'Y law~ of ' the village • . 
• ~ I ' • 
However, . the alcalde usually wil~ not act unless someone has 
fil~d a complaint, and even then the ~endency is to give the 
offender a ·warning unless . the offense is particularly serious 
or the offender has a . particularly~ bad record~ Once the al:-
.· 
calde ~.as decided to aqt, h~ wil-1. call 'his' co'urt irito ses-
sion. at the :cabildo and will: have the police summon all: I;>ar-
ties involved. Within the village there- is no means of appeal 
for the. alcalde's dec.ision·. If the plaintiff or ?efendant · · 
.. 
disagrees he has the rigbt to appeal to the District Officer 
/in ·Punta 'Gorda, but such · appe~ls ·ar·e v·ery rar: and other vil-
. . 
lage,rs tend to consider this improper behaviour. 
· ,use of police and gove.rnrnent 'officers frpm Punta Go~da ,- · 
by the alcalde is becorning. more common. Should~ person re-
' fuse to app~ar in court or to p~y a fine the alcalde may even-
_tually .call on the'tgoverrune:pt police. fc:f assf:=Ka~ce. This 
may occur., after 'the alcalde has -tried for a. i~ time (so_rne-
0 
t:i.Iqes a year or more,) to g'et. the pe,r~on to with his 
decdsion . . 
' ' \ )'or caseS ha~died locally, the · alcalde is t.o 
' . 
~ -
' 
0 . 
' 
' - . 
f' 
.. 
·" 
•! 
.• 
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- . 
issue fines o~ ·up to twe~ty-f,:!-ve dollars for each offense: . __ 
The amo~nt of t;.he fi~e ;s .lar<;Jely determined· by a combination 
~ . 
of . considera}~ons: by tradition, l;>y the of:fen~er •s pas.t h{s-·'· 
tory, ~nd b; how t~eo person~ involy~d 'behave in cour~ Im- · 
pro'per conduct in ~curt always ··brings a stiff fine ahd on a 
• 
few occasions the. plaintiff has been fin~d more for .improper 
' .._ . 
, behaviour in court than the ·guilty party ·fqr the original of-
,.. . \ . 
fense. 
'• ' 
How strictly the laws are enforced. varies somewhat from 
alcalde to alcalde·. A g.ood deal of· ' descretion must be used 
by all .alcaldes since theX AO not wish to mak~ _ additional 
enemi~s. Thus, th'e alcalde must take·. special care that he 
• acts . .Prope'rly in a case involving his own kin i:u;:_ld compadres. 
From an ex~ination ·of cou~t reco'rds, there appears to be 
' 
·L +ittle favouri tisrn in the cases, though a blatant case did · 
" occur· in a neighbouring village 'in 1972. 
, 
It should not be 
impiiea tha't favouritism does · riot ocqur-- it does. The. alcalde 
.. 
has.· ~ . fair amount .of .l.eeway in deciding upon wh~ther he wil·l. 
I 
· hear a case and there is some reluctance to ask an alcalde to 
•' 
bring ·a elqs.e relative to court .• There was one . case in which 
. . 
. . 
the alcal~e's. fath~r•in-law' hit him while. somewhat drunk and 
. . ' 
. . . 
then prQceeded to provoke a fight with ·several _ other people 
- . . 
.· 
by using insulting language.· '.After being hit, the alcalde ·. 
' . • • : <> 
· left the scene 
. ~ ~ II • 
to try and avoid beeorning involve9 i~ the 
troub;te and n<;> 
. ~ . ~ . 
complaint was ·ever issued. Informally, the 
a ·lcalde; s social relations with· his fa~er.:...in-law were ~·cooled" 
by this. 'incident· and othe r p:t;"ess~res. were brought to· b ear en . 
' 
the. father: - in-:law. to t~-,y ·and· avo~d a repea t· of ·his actions·. 
- ~ 
I . 
·" 
J ,.. 
\. ' 
~' 
,. 
'. -"\_ . 
~he .alcalde faces a difficulty in assessin~ fines. 
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Al-
though tradition 'largely " estab~ishes the amount of the fine, 
the alcald~ is ofte·n personally bl'amed by the guilty party . 
. -
and his k:ln .. for issuing the. fine,...'- even . in cases . of. obvious 
guilt. The wife of ,a man <who- has been ·fined of.ten gets quite 
. 11, 
upset since the loss of ~ncome may .mean that she and their 
~hildren will have to do without some "necessit;ies" over the 
year. Some aicaldes do not try very hard to ~oilect the fines 
. ~ 
th':lt they have imposed·, although it is th~ir duty to ·do-so, 
preferring to'1et the next atcalde try ana .collect them. 
The alcalde must call meetings from time to t ,irne to dis-
cus~ and .explain vari9us village affairs anq government direc-
tives.: However, the village council has taken •ove;r much of 
thi~ responsibility in recent years. The alcalde mus~ also 
decide wheh to call fag ina. This is the clean;ing of the vil-
~age, and, although t .he approximate tim~s for it are est-ab:J_ished 
,... 
by tradi'-tion, it is }.he alcalde's duty to- determine exactly 
: when the ~bush' is ·~igh enough to warrant. cutting.· Fagina is 
usually called ··four. times ·a year and it also serves as a time 
· ·for ~olding public meetings. All men over seventeen must at~ 
.. tend the fagina: those ·who do not . are ~ined $1.50. 
The alqalde has other administrative duties. He is res~ 
· pon.sible f.or collectinc; fines from children's .par~nts when t .he · 
· children have tmiss.ed school without an excuse. The fines ~re 
.. 
re?~r.ted to . the alcalde by th.e teacher at the end of the· month 
and they amount: to 10¢ per day and 5¢ per half day. The alcalde 
is also responsib~e ·at funerals for mobilizing peopl~ to· build· 
( . 
. ' 
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.a, cpffin and to organize the ;funeral proceedings. The alcalde 
. . 
also has a few duties relq.ting to ·the national government·. 
' 
He may · be · required .to provide transportation for government 
o:ffici:als traveling. in . . the area (for which he is reimbursed), 
and he collects fees from Guat~alan traders ente:ring- Bri.'llish 
Honduras through Pueblo Viejo. !n the pa~t he collected ~esi­
de~cy fees ,for the ~illage reserve, for which he was gi~en an 
\1 0 • • ' 
8% comm~ssion {providing him $_12 to $15 a year). 
"" Should. outsiders wish. to 'make .plantation I ·and settle in 
the village they must ask the alcalde. He will then hold a· 
meeting in whi'ch the person in question petitions to be allowed 
I 
to settle in the village. Thoug~ the entire village may at-
' tend _ the meeting, it is up to tli~ alcalde to make the finar 
'· 
decision (ip corisul tation with others). ·There is usually no 
' . 
problem in a·~lqwing a · person to settle in the community since 
. -
t~ere is presently ~dequate usable land~ Should the newcomer. 
prove ·to the an undesirable resident, .the alcalde will call . 
anqther meeting to decide ·whe~er the person should be allowed . 
·' . A 
to r~~in in th'e village. If . the person i .s deemed undesirable -
(t~is is usually de~ided b~fore :the meeti~g is :caried), he 
will be told to leave the -vill:.age. 
. 
This .has happened a · few 
times in Pueblo Viejo and there are several Indians around the 
dist~ict who have ~en tol~ to leav.~ several vill~9es •. More 
est~blished members- of the village, or those with ' str.o~g per- - , , 
sonal ties, seem never to be asked to· le~ve, even ~hough they 
may cause. considerable -trouble;. ·. In many instances_ informal 
pressure has a good deal to do with1 a person 
. . . 
le,ing t~ villa g e , 
' I 
·. -
· .c. • 
, _ 
( 
\) · 
' I 
' £!, 
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without fo~ally being told to do so. 
Th~alcalde and all ·of the other village officers are. 
paid a ~alary. T~e first alcalde is paid six dollars a month 
plus expens~s for tr~:~el relc;tted to hi's duty. The second 
alcalde is . paid tbree dollars a month. The police are each 
paid five dollars q year. All of the officers are at times 
eligible f~r ex.tra wages ?Y per ;forming special dut\e.s. . The 
, . 
. alc~lde will usually not p~ant too large a drop due to the 
. . . . 
e~tra .work entailed by. his office. 
&· . 
The second alcalde serves as an assistant alcal~e and 
' 
. . 
takes over for the first alcalde in his absence. For example, 
once the first alcalde was away in Punta Gorda · selling rice 
when a baby diQd. It is.customary. to bury the dead as soon 
as poss~ble, ·so the second alcalde organized the funeral and 
got his kil).; · .. to build a casket. The second alcald~ also serves,' 
as-chief of police. 
The village pol.i,~-~ serve botp as police and as messengers <. . ' . . .• 
· for the alcalde-. Th·e~\- ;o_tify peo:J?le· of meetings, faginas, and . 
,issue summonses . (the .ac-t;:ual beginning of .a meeting is, indicated· 
. I 
by the alcalde blowing on a large conch ~hell). The· police 
guard the cabi!do en someone is locked up. It is the duty 
. . .. . . . . . 
\o~ the first po literally lead _the other police in all 
.,. 
endeavours. en issu~ng a s~ons or making an arrest it is 
the first police who must first enter the per~qn's house~- at 
times ~ danger~us undertaking. During fie~tas the police, and 
the goveriUl\~nt poLlee now, maintai.n orde~, though a, t · times 
. . 
they are not tdq succes~fui· sinc·e drunken individuals sometimes 
IP . ~ ~ ~ 
'--\. 
·, 
' . 
-. 
.. 
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try a,nd provoke · .fights with the ·pol:Lce. I · 
. - . 
The mayordomos .. have few duties. The first and second 
• Q 
.mayodomo must keep the church. ·swept and once or twice a week . ... 
·itlSP,ect i:t. 'J'hey must alsb feed 'the priest ·when he comes to 
I • 
. SB:Y · M~ss once a mont~ (they alternate doing this) • Most of 
. their. work :comes during Easter and Chr'is:tffias when··the first 
·mayqrdomo must get men to help .gath~r flowers and pa-lm leaves, " 
ma,ke a 'house 1 for the santo, and to clean up afterwords. Th.e 
third mayordomo, or chinam, keeps the money from the church 
. ~ . 
fund. The chinam is a relatively new posi·tion in Pueblo Vie.jo, 
the first one serving in 1969, q.nd ltle lacks the ·im-portance· of· 
' - ' ~ I 
chinams in many other Toledo Distr~ct Indian communities. 
The secretary has been dealt with earlier in t~e chapter. 
. . 
In geme;rc:U, ·his on_ly duty is to k~ep the record }:looks and to 
write letters. ·Du~ to his educatiqn and status in the com-
munity the secretary_.is at times able to take ~n active part 
in village affairs beyond these few duties~ (12) 
Conclusion 
;, 
\ '. 
· . .. ·Since' . the 1930's the administrat:i.lre structure of Pueolo 
'~ . . 
Viejo has change?" considerably. It · has(rvoi~e~ . from a syst:~. 
of one-m.an rule with few o;Efic~s to . an increasingly complex 
. one with a hierarchy of offi~es~ Changes have also·occured 
in the functions of these offices in vil~age §ociety. These 
. . . 
changes have been the·~esult of both internal ~nd external . 
factors. . " ' Inter:nally, t _he cha~ges have largely 'been the r e sult 
of an_ increasing population and in7reasing .hete rogenei ty and 
.. 
. ... -
I , 
) 
, . 
~· . 1 
. 
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· factionaliSJT\ in the conunun;ity • Since the viilage administration· 
. is P,art ·of ~ natio~al gove.rrunenta,l structure it is also subj ec.:t 
.: .... . ' 
to cert~in external pressures from the national government 
t: . . (and the ruling Peo~le's United'Pa~ty) and agen~ies as~ociateq 
with it. 
Although the Indian -villages in the Toledo District are 
somewhat isolated and they tend to -be·"closed co~porate com-
1 • • • 
\un.ities ",
1 
in their dealings .. with nOI1~Indians, "they .are not en- ,- , 
. . ' ... 
tirely ~permia~le _ to outside influences and 'pressures. (13) 
' . . ' "" . 
' 
- ·':' ,..·. The Ind·i~n c6~u~i ties must accept national laws ·and decisions, 
. / . 
up to a po~nt~ _· However, they are. often only ~ffected by these 
' f_oro~s and decrees on a super~ici_al level, due to the deg~ee 
... 
Gf physical and cultu~al isolation -that does exist. 
What has resulted from these .outside forces · and. ·pressures 
. ( . . . . . .. ·· . 
~ and the resultant changes is a form of political syncretism. {14) 
. . ' . ~ ... . ~· . 
' \ . ' .t -
The Indians ~ccept the -culturally alie~ ideas . and ~9rms of ad-
/ 'ministration that · the goverrunent._imposes, but -what r .esults is 
. . . . . ~ 
' 
not exactly what the government hac1,... e~yisaged. ·The result' is 
.a form of _government with-~e~tain structural features that the 
·governrnent ·_:ha.S told the\ Indians they must accept, wpich is . . 
~ ---. ,. . . . . . .· . · ~ . . . 
. \ . ' 
h-ighly imbued .with Indian values and culture and ·is subject to · · 
loc'al considerat'ion~ of political power · . · 
0 ~ lP 
One o;f' -the na tib'naL gover:nment' s main goals has been to . 
democratize tlie Indian conununi-ties. (-15} Tlre government appar-
, 
,, . . . 
entl.y i s trying ~o d-o this by chang.;i.ng , the admini~trqtive· . ·· 
structure of the Indian communltie s (e .g. through the · Inferi~r 
Cour{. Or~inance · and. ~plern~i~atipn of vi'llag~, councils} t 9 
.. 
. · · !I. 
.. 
.11 -. ~-
. ~ 
' 
• I 
' . 
. ' 
·...r 
-- .... ,~ . 
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approx~at\eninstitutions in other-parts -~and cul~es) ~f the · ~ 
country.. P;r:act-i_c _e I a new :torm Of· a.dministration has evolved' . I . 
J • . • 1 . • ': - . . 
but mu~h of\ the old cul tu~al idea,s .and nO:p-d"''locr" tic ·ways· re-
main~ S~me p~ocr~tization.of the Indi~~ communities hps . oc~ 
' . 
· ctired,-but· this s -eems to b~ ·as ~uch1 . or mor·e, · due-to in~erncU 
• • • • • I • ~ 
factors as to, external governmen-t: in~_ervention.- (16) 
. . ::... . . 
~art of the difficulty with. the· g6vernment's,attemp~at 
(1 • . . • 
u 
democratization is due to their ~rying to bring about pro~o~nd 
· pqlitic.al chan<;re by causing changes primarily. "in th~ adminis-
~ trative sector. 
4 •• • 
. . 
If the overall pplitical s ·tructure (or govern-
. v 
mental ~tructure) w~re closely ~~tegrate~ with the system . o~ 
administra'ti.on such changes might be possible. However I this 
' 
. ';.-
..• 
~ does nqt seem to be the, case .J.n ~ueblo · Viejo~ ·politic::al pow~r 
in the community is not vested in the administrative offices--
'() 
I 
only a~_J:hority relating to· the per~orinance of--certain .adrninis-
·. tra.tive ·aut:tes is, _and -it seems very . doubtful ~hat democrati-
. . . . . 
zation of Indian··PC?litic~l · lif~ ·will occur withou-t democratiz.i:t:lg 
. ~h.e . s~urces of. political pow~r. (i 7 ~ 
~ When Diego.Villanue~a was alcalde it mig~t have appeare~ 
that the office o~ alcalde wfelded political power· ~md·· that 
. . . 
i~lpsely relat~d - to tl'ie Indians f_ und~ocratic way-s, .but 
. . 
it WaS not .the ·o.ffice Of alcalde ·where the power . l 'ay, it .\•laS• 
q . • • 
. . ' . 
with Diego Villanueva ·and his power· came ~rom o~ei sources 
(which. wil~ ~e di~cussed in · the -fo~lo.~ing ._cha~ter~~ • ?7esently 
~ the Q~~ice of alcalde 'implies very little power, because those 
•in tha,t · 9ff~ce_ .hold· little pqwer. ·These pec_Jple have .yeste<7 
. authority to :impose fines or call meetings, but they lack 
.. 
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. politic~! power. The alcaldes do not make· political pol~cy . 'fi 
' "' 
at pres en~ ~n~ they' d<;> · not now rep~es·ent the village 'in t~e 
.. way that Diego Vi~-lanu~a · d:i,d . jfn the past. (181 
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. 1. See the next part of the. chapter .for · a detailed des- ,· 
cription . of the afcalde·' s.,. du~~es. For Mesoa:m.er"'ica in ,general . 
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'-Sees politic at action as being .related, to "power r .elations, 
COmpetition, COafition, 'compromise,, • II apd a_dJninistratiOrl aS 
being related to "authority and authorized relations, · ord.er, 
obLigations, and rights. '·f;i t"Thus power c.hara~terizes polit:.:Lcal 
action, authority characi!e;t~e.s administrative ·action," (.1960, 
p.l8-19.}. •·. . " · 
~ , Smi.th a~s0.- .states that political action1 ~s se9'rientary, by 
nature and that . admini,.strative action -is hierarchical .(1956). 
He c;ihooses to. distinguish political .systems (gover·nme·nts) in· ~· 
terms o~ . th~ extent ~o ·which th~y· vary in. degr~e of , differen-~ 
tiation ;·and form of association of these two features.· This . 
is t~ repiace a typology ot segmentary · and ' ce~tralized state . 
· . . sq~i.et~es. (se'e M .• Fortes a'nd E. E,... Eva,ns-Pr i t .chard, 19~0 l with 
~ continuum. He is crit:icized for .this approach by D. Eastc;m 
·.(1~:59,~ •. 226J.227'} , .. who ·prefe):'s a· typo.l~.gy · ot;·l.: "pri~dtive". and·· · 
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t 
"modern' political . systems. As . can be seem ·from the study.· of ~ . 
government in Pu~blo Viej'O , · the v~llage' s goyer·nment h.as changed 
·in terms' o~ differenti~tion and fo;rm o;E .political and ·adminis-
tra.'tive action·. This differentiatio~ J;las increased. since the:, 
1940's. The form of governm~nt in P~eblo Viejo has· evolved 
along a continuum tdwa~d a differentia~eq _ (pegrnentary) fo~ of 
administration and political ac~ion from one in which the ~wo 
were clos~ly c~ntralized . . , 
... ·9. For mo~e information on the "step-ladde~" or· ·"civil-
religious!' hierarchies' in M,eso~er'ican- Indian communities see 
. ~J?. Cancian (1967) and p~ · Carrascq _ (1961). · . · ~~, 
J I "' . ~) 
· .M.,_~..!..n)!~i..v..erts CJ 9:ZLp_ •.J._90-~_9_3) deal.s -with_ the political 
·.ro].e of the .vill,age _secretary . (a- ladino) in a11 Indian coinrnunity 
in Chia~aSi · 
11 •. The ma'yordomos ·are caretaker's of the chtinch and are 
·.responsible for organizing certain religious celebrations. 
See F. Cancian . (1965). and (1967) :· · It. is conunon in ·Pueblo 
.Viejo to refer to fiesta · spdnsors as ni.ayordomos as· ·We*l. 
J . • ,y . . . . • q 
12. ~ee Appen~ix . A ,fer a list of villag_e officers. 
• 
• . 
1'3.·. Pueblo Viejo is ·a "closed· c·orporate community" in 
.- that it· maintains a body of rigl;t.ts. and hafi possessions, it p~ts 
~pre.ssljre ofi members tq . r~distf'ibute their surpluses within 
the co~unity· (to, some ex~ent), and certain privileges· are 
8 res~rved· fo~ villagers, membership being by petition to the 
~~llage . as a whole. See E.R. Wolf {l957,p.l-2)~ 
.. . . . , 
I I ' "" ' ' I • 
.. 14. H.r:;. Barnett· (1953,p.49) pefines ~yncretism as the 
. '.'cons'cious adoption" .. 'of a:lien forms of ideas in terms of some 
indigenous counterpart:. The .literature on . religious sy~cre­
tism among t~e Indians ~f Mesoamerica is fairly extensive and 
r~ . indicateS8the.great ·tenacity of the .Mayan's cultural rtorms. 
See W. Madsen (196?) •· ·. · 
, . 
is; Dewocra.tic. wiTl roughly ·'be .. defined as giving ·all -. 
adults equa'i' ·rights and .privil.eges .and .a . voice ~n government • 
. It is also the absence . 'of .heredi taty or.-~arbi trary class dis- • 
·. ti:Qctions ~ .. • · · 1 · ,... · · . 
i - ... • • 
. · . 16.., The persistence of non-democrat.i_c. ways among the 
:": 'I~dians will be dealt with more fully in ·,the f ,ollow:ing chapters: 
. . ), . . . .. . . 
., . · 17 .. These sourGes ·of ;political pow~r will be dea~,:t with 
'/ 
· ·'. at. greater le:~gth in. Chapter 9 ~ ! 
' . 
· · · ·IS. see. P.C. ·. Ll:oyd (1969,p.~3~74) · . He states tli.a:t "Policy 
.is· made 'by . a 4 group ••• \'?~Om we may call the poli.tical elite. II, •. 
'Policy making requ'ires . politica-l po\'rer and :legitimacy as we~l ' . 
·as. a means- to P'9t it into _·eff~ct. (admin_i .stration) . . , 
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chapter 7 
The Village .C?uncil 
' Introduction 
The P.U.P. Governrnent·bel~eves that .democracy 
f?hould r.eacl). dOWl} deep to all the people and will 
ther.efore ·encourage the development of Village · 
Councils. (1} · 
Since the mid-1960's t~e government of ·~ritish · Honduras 
-. 
' ... ._. 
has been introduc;:j,ng. village cc\unc'il,s to the· Indi~n ·communi-
ties in. th~ Toledo Dis~ric~ a~ part o~ _a program to ,;~ocfa~l.y. 
. develop" these· .communities. · This program is closely tied to 
. ___ r--.A 
the government's desirg lo more ful~y in~egrat~ and e9ualize 
. , 
the nation's j~ral, an~ administrative · system. Also inc.Luded 
in thiS pl~n : iS t _he eV~nt~~l :·rep~~~~e.~t ?f' the, aica:de 1 and 
associat'ed offices~, by national po:tJ:ice and courts.' . 
( . 
. . . 
After an initial· ~eriod ·of resist&n~e, the· c~uncils have ·· 
gradually_ bee~ accep~ed by the India~; though ·the form; as . 
will be ·demonstrated·, ·diffe~s from th~; eilviS-dned by .th~na-
. . . '\ , ~ . , . ' . . 
!.· ·.,; 'tlonal g<;>vernfl\~nt .. The · government's, plan to eveni;.~al~ - ·rep~ ace 
\ .·.·. th~ alcaldes ha~ inet wit~ ~~ch l~ss s'-'cce·ss. - The Ind:i.~n·s· :~d , · 
J • . . . . -
. to 1~ok upon the alca~de as a _symbol of their relative 'autonomy 
a nd ethnic identity •. ·Due __ to · this ·they h~ve res i'sted effm;t·s · · 
· to do . away completely with the a l;caldes' . .... H9weve r 1 as with most 
. . . . ' 
. . . 
.. . . gover~ent prog_rams\ the· I~dians slowly s ·eem to· be rnakin? ad-p · 
. ' . . ~ . 
jus~ent~ to the .. charlges . - In some v i llage s _, .suc'p as Pueblo 
.. 
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. Vi!=jo and San An.tonio, the· poljtical activity seems to have 
. shifted to the village .·councils ·as the t~adi-tiloni:U leade.:r;:s ~n 
·the .community assume positions in the. counGil •. , The old leaders 
' 
seem. to realize ~hat in orde~ ·to ,mai~tain their ppsitio~p in 
. ' . 
: . . ... ~he commu~ity they mus~~ange wi~h 
The government administ~ator~' 
. 
their social environment. 
views of the role and func-
' ~.ic:mir~g of the V:illage co~nci;I.s · appea;r to be d'iffe~ent from 
the way t?e . Indians . concEd ve of·' them. ( 2} . The government I s . view 
9f ttie y~l+a~ councils is based largely upon An English ·model 
. . 
of h~w counci~s ·oper~te in E~gland..,.,.(3) ~n . fact, ·they oft~n ~ 
. use· Engiish films on .. council:~ to .d'emonstrate the workings of · 
. . .. . . ' 
. ~ . ' 
the latter ·· t.o 'Indians. · The co-qncils are ·supposed "to · encour.age 
· "and assist ~coopera.tive ~ff?rts among tl,l~ mEm1bers' i~ the village 
for' econc?mic· and' ~oc:i,al i:m~p·oses ~~d for th~ ~~lfare 'of ·the 
peo~le ~-an~er." (~) The c6uncils· also are to ·operate 
l.. Community Centres and to spo~sor "practical · progr.anunes for · J 
-·adult edu·c~tio~, community self-help improv~ent, ."han~cra~t 
; . . . . , . 
development, ·hopl~ economics, and ·civic .teaching.·"-(5} ,: A' similar 
• • f' . . 
. . 
inventory of services are promulgated by English town counci-ls. (6). 
.,· .. 
~ • • f • .. 
. I : 
Throug~ these·council~ ~tis also . hpped that .a more p'ar-
- b t . . ~ 
be ·encouraged :~ in the Indian . . ticipatory form of democr~cy will 
.. . ... '~) . - .. · 
co~unities. Thus, i~ ·is ~oped .that., a }?asic ch~D:g~ w:i,):l · :take - ~ ~ 
. '• . I . 
place in II1diari. po:l:itical · life t})ro:ugh ~the council apparatus •. ' 
· : a x ., ' 
. . . 
The introdu~tion OI English~type counci~s 
. ' , ' 
to ~a colonial ~pi:l 
' • , p • • • 
culturally .di~similar. ' people t;,o encourage political change is 
. 'I• 
not· a new 
' . - - ,· . . 
phe~omenon. , Inc;l~~d, for v the pas't f~w de?ades colon1al 
. ·. administrator.s in British .colonies .in Africcl have been promoting 
"' I • I 
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~ B:ri tish municipal· organize3:ti~n. Audr.ey Richarrs in' her wo.rk 
::t ' • -
amon9 xhe B~ba of northern Zambia has tri~d to analyse the 
.::i,~odu2t.ion: of councils in Beinba cuLture. She found that; 
) , 
• . ~ • I 
B.oth types· of authority·,. Eur9pean .and_. African, had 
obviously different ideas as to how a local counci£ 
should be composed · and what it should do .. The tra-
_ditional councils :had ••• multiple funct:ions. British · 
· colonial authorities, in contra'st, tried to define 
very· carefully the powers of the different couricils 
• • • they also 'tried· in time to sep.erate judic-ial · 
courts from local qoyerpment bo¢ies.• The priori-
. . ~ . 
ties of both types of administration .were also 
?quite dif~erent. Colonial. officers . judged the sue..:· 
cess of a local council in terms.of the welfare· ac-
tivit;i.,es it under·took, the speed .with which it "acted, ,-
and its skill arid probity ·in handl.ing~· its budget. 
The traditional council seems' to ._ha,"ve put first it:_s· 
duty to· settle. disputes.. · · · · 
The right . o'f att'ending 'meetings. i most tradi-
. , 
--r. 
.. 
.. 
tional societies depend~not on the ~oice o~f~Ll~Ie=---------~~~~ 
comrnunity . as a whqle, but on hereditary · des9ent, 
- ~membership of a k~nship, territorial or occupational 
group, and usually on account of age-and status . in . 0 • 
,that 'group~ (7) •. • 
' 
As ·can b~ seen from the above qu~ta~d?~n;--BemJJa\· ideas_ 
about CQUncils Were quite. diff~rent from ·.thos.e. of the En_glish 
' I ' 
adininistrators. 
. ' ' 
The Bemba· councils had 'different functions 
~ ' 
.and membership wa& not necessarily in lin~ with the desires 
. ' . • ? 
of the 'colpni~l admiqlstrato_rs: To have the aemba ·operat·e 
. . . 
·councils ~s .the · ·J?ng·lish, wouh:l ·have them woul~ · probably ·require 
. ..t ' I l ,) , 
~onside,rable ch~nge in Bemba cult;ur·e and. social ·9tructure. .. .. · 
• \ • • # • • • • ~ 
Th'i~ not ·~cc~ring, it i~ qUite '· li~ely'that the r.esult~nt cdun- ·· 
• . , ... , C:t f • - • '" 4 . , . • ; ' · /i .... . ' 
:. ~fl. sy!ltem will' only vaguely ~es~mble the · ·English rnod~el 9-nd 
~ I . ""' . ~ . -.~ "' - " • , .' • ·. . 
that Bemba ide~.s :re~"arding t?e c'o~n!Jil' s fun<?tion ~. adm~n.istra~ 
tion, apd membership will cont~nue ~0 be q~~te pronounced. . ' 
,T~ und~rstand. the . form o~ co~n~il t~a-tr, .w.ilJ,; b.e P.ro~uc~.d: ':nder · 
:such c;i.~cums(ances requires an .u.n¢t~rstanding "a.f the : indige~ous 
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·,." ~ ' \ ·,'iJ'·: ' 
for~ of,council, if a~y, and other relevant socia~ and cultural 
• ' ,t#'~·· 
yariabl.es,· :such· as norms of sen·iori'f;.y, that might effect the 
' . 
evolution of council form. It .,.is also irnportan·t to. take into ,, 
' . 
t ,•f;:i . . . ' 
,ac~ount the power and _abili~y of the admi~istrators to·impose 
. . . 
their w~ll on the subject society . . · In· the .cas~ of. many colonial 
. ( . . 
situations a ·good deal of selec'tion is left to .the colonial 
socie~y due· .to their relative· isolation and autonomy. (B) .· 
I 
~: Council~ exist, or e~isted, among .many of .the !'iayan so- .: 
.. cieties .in the form of orga.~iz.ed.groups of elders {p~i~cipa·les) . -
.. 
Such gr~ups did not ~xist ·amo;ng all ~ayan societie~ I 'and· in 
,. ·thos~ societies in which s~ch group~s do or did exist ·ther-e ap-
p ' ,. F • I 
. pears to be some variatio~ as to how members~ip ~s achieved 
o " \.. 
--~--------~-a~n-a~t~h~e--s-p~· fi~eres of a~tivity and ~uthority• of the ~~ders. {9) 
. . . . •' , . . 
0 • 
... 
The political role and authority. of the May~. principales _"in a 
way approximat.es Weber Is .descrip~ion of t!J.e ,ideal ty:pe of 
I I 
"gerontocracy'" -~r principales and ot,her members of the so ..... 
ciety sjla~e certain equal rights in ~.a corporate group ·. within · 't 
which q.uthprity is e~ercised and .. ~ol~ expectation~ are · pri~ .· 
marily: a'efined through. common ·membership,·: rights .an~ : s~co~~a:r;-1il~ 
<' • • 
through seniori~y. (10) In .. this. ~espect ··they· als~ res~ble -the 
"' "' ' I • • !. • ' ' ' 
eld'ers ' in some. African societies possessing "age..;grades. ". (11·) 
;rn ~uch societies ~tatus :i:s ~etermined to. s;\me ext.ent ~:Y ·se:_ 
. .,~ . : 
nio~ity and tempered sQliletimes ·by ..  conside.ratiop.s of hered:i.ty., (.l 2,) 
, .. · . . . . ,., . . , 
. 
. \ ' .. In the May~n societl:es the ·_ status :of· .principal ,is 
' \ , "' C • t ' I ) 
~aS~d 'UpOrl Other .Criteria, in 'additio.n, tO age, ' (.e~g .• 1 Serving 
in a Yi~iety ~t civid o'Ui~es , ~no~ as ·c~l~os) :· In .. this w~; 
sta tus as a principal is lijfi ~ect tp only a portion of ··:t'he 
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senior lrnenW.er s 
. 
comqtunity. of the As was seen in the last 
chapte~, although all men ser~e as yil:age po,ice i~ Pueblo 
Viejp r only ·.a few become ~irs.t •alcalde. T~is ·seems t'be true 
. in· many X~y~ri · cofumu~iQ.~s, es.pec.ialiy the larger ones. ·U3) 
. . . . . . .. 
. ' . 
We.alth and. success .in ·farming· may be. a prerequisite for holding 
I . 
village offices (passing car9os) .which · enable a man to become 
. 0 ' 
a.· prin9'ipa:I:. H~ever·, further . criteria ~ are .~lso ~ften .impor-
tant in becoming . a principal. A criterion that seems to be 
. . ' ' 
' prominent in many Mayan societies is m~b~rship i~ certatn 
. . . " . 
leadin'g fam~lies "(pagil~~¢s} ·-+,n th~ community which mq.intain 
·. 
a . J;TlOnopoly on· 'political · power and the. access to v~l.lage offices} 
• II' _, I ~ • ¥ ' • • \ 
·civil and r 'elig'ious. In such societies one :must p_ass througn 
. ce~ta.i~o(argos · to_ a~hieve the st~tus . of principal __ and passage 
"through these . ~argos, 'C:nd th?s 1s~~tus. as a pr.incipal, is open . 
to ' only a few on q. hered-itar_y·basis._ ·A~cerdingly·~ only~senio:t 
, ... . . 
me~bers· of tJ:le le~ding families attain the status of· · gr.incipal~ 
·~ . 'J, 
·,. .~(14 } :'.~:. 1,\ ~ 
The role of the. pripci'pal '· in .diff~rent . Mayan societies 
.( \. ". ' 
varies.· ·rn . some?, such as an{ong the Quiche ~( Chichic'astenang'o :, 
. . . ~ 
·,7 - • . . . . . ' . "' •. ' t • • 
and ,the Marn of ~odos Santos cuc~umatqn (both in Guatem~laL 
•' 
the ,prJ.ncipales·' ar.e .involved .in, . and. seem to _have .. a .great. deal 
• ' !I . ( . • ' 
of . authorH~y in, .both"civil aild r.eli~ipus rnatters.(lS) In 
' I ., , ·, • 
others, such '. as among the Cl).ontal :~I:lc;l,. Cl:kol ~ the . principales 
., . .. --
' . 
only have author,t-ty ~ng concern th~~elve~ w~th ·religious af-· 
. . 
· fairs · anu civil matters are . e~tirely · left ~o t~e ~unicipal 
\ 
: authorities~ (16·) 
'· 
Between these two extremes th~re is a·fair 
, .. 
., 
I : amoun:t . qf· variation . regarding .,he degree of 'involv;rnent. .,~nd · . 
0 0 • ~ • • 0 0 .. 
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a~thority _ of · "t:he pri~c~·pales ·in ' civil a:tfairs. Also, it is 
' -
.important that the role ·of thei ·princ·ipales should not be treated 
as static in any ._pociety. Cl~) .. 
'\ 0 ~ I.n ,- s~cieties w~ere the· principale·s .serv.:: · as ~ - community 
_,.. . 
council, co~t_lc~illar ~ehaviou:r tef1ds' not to be -yery . democ_ratic 
from the point of view of -the ' community as a· ,_whole. Ge~·erally , . 
! .· . ~ . . . .. 
thes~ men wi'll either .make decisions ·amorig ·them-selves or_ they 
/) . . ' 
' -
• I • 0 I 
may consult w,i th the heads of o~her families • . Th~ir · authotity , 
0 ' 
is ·usually_ derived from -tqeir s~nior-ity, poss'ibiy their corn"". · 
I ., ,~ \ . • 
f ~-- ~t. . f • , . ~ 
ml.uiity, service, their knowlege of .t_radition~l law or ' ritual, 
. . . 
-an~ po~sibly from family st~tus within t.he village. In soci-
. eties wher~ p~incipal status _  is· clo~ely ~ssocia~ed wi:th the .. 
: >I ' o, I 
. . 
· atithori ty- and power of d<;>minant patrilines or fami!'ies i -t may 
I . 
. be expected th_at the degr~e of parti_cipatory ~~ocra<?Y will he 
· . quite· limited. uar_ 
•, 
,, .
. .. ~ forma~ly organized and' designa-ted, group of principales 
\ . ' -. ~ 
,does· not exist in Pueblo Viejo. However, on an ··informal . -level ''· 
. . .... . 
~ . 
a number. of ·senior members o~ the community do function as a 
. , .r-, · -\ .. 
decision~making body and do hold aut~ority in'cer~ain~spheres. -
• ' (J • • 
. '. 
_These · principales in the .c~mrnunity ~~nd to be }hose who have · 
J • • ' 
served as f1rst alcalde and who ~re also .senior members of the 
' mole :i.rnpotta~t farn:ilie~; o·r senior '!'emberS. ~f r,.,;.:~ies c).ose'l.y ~."'\ 
allied w~th the most .J:?rominent patril:i:_nes\ in the village.. I \ 
·Being_ a ·n · olde~ member of a· family c-lose ly _ __E._l:_lied with the irn-
• • ,..,., . I ~ 
~..), : portO;ht ,: pat rilines doe:s . n~t :i:Jnply principat sta~us_~ · .. E;lder in~~ 
.. . . - . . " 4: , ti 4 • ' • ) 
. b~rs of some of the families closely allied with the Villanuev a s 
, I , \ , 1 , • .._ I f • . , 
do not act as · principal·es ~ ·-The. preceeding .onl~ .'allows for th¢. 
t . 
• 
• • ' . • .I • .I • •• • • 
~ . 
. ·, ·, 
,, . 
--,.,• 
., 
.• 
I· -. . 
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potential-ity ·of becoming a .princip·al. The individual.'-s per-
~ • • • "',) 4 • , 
sonal· interest l~ actively ·pursuing the ~ple open to . him is 
• • f ' 
. ' necessary to convert the .potentialj.,ty into fact' arid not all .. 
• ' • ~ r • 
pot~ntia\ pri~cipales· choose ~.to . at:t~in tha1 status·. Thus·, age .. · 
· ."·. ·' alone .does not · determine· pri'Iic.:i:pal ·statu;s-. Only those with 
>. 
.· 
.. 
\ 
~ 
the proper social ba.ckgrourid can ·attain ~ this status a:pd of 
these, only 'those who desire to acnieve the status w~ll.(l9) 
. ' -
In deciding who will J:ie . :the f·irs.t alcalde each ·year·, rnos:t·· 
of 'the· villagers discuss the ·po~~ible ,candidates, but i't· is a: 
, . . . 
few of . the senior members of the village who decide. They· · · 
d'iscuss tl?-e possibili'ties among .therns~lve~ fo~ a few. ~onths, 
weighing the qualifications of the possible-candidates ~nd . 
. . -
the electi.on they have usually ~rrived at. a decision. Op . . 
' I • . , . . 
election day the incumbent ·first ~lcalde asks one of t~e se-
~ ~ . '~ 
nior men who the next .alcalde is to ~e. The man·named, if 
. , .. 
. . ' . 
he 'is _pr~sent, then becomes tlie next alcalde. 
In ·i971' sihteon Choc had been first alcald~ ·. It had b~en 
• I ' • 
a diff.icul t year .and . SiiJleOn Choc had not. be~n a ve_ry strong 
aicalde. \ tn" the process, he ·l;lad left-" sever.al · un~oll.ecte? fine's 
. 0 
as well • . As a\result, _ th~ · principales dectded . that a stricter 
person was~ need~o~ ~972 ~- qalrn . the s·i~uation and to colle.qt 
the. f~~s. Augu~tin.~al W~5 considered ~sa prime candidate 
and Leocardio Shal as an alt_erna;tive. qn ··the day of the elec..:. 
• r 
tion, Aug~stin Cal chose not to appear. since he· qid not ,want · 
to be alcalde at ' this time. (possibly pref~rr.ing to waiy .f .o:r:. ~ 
le!3~· ~ derna~<:Iing term) • . M~rt·o ·Cal J,\.;a·s as.ked f~r ~ the rtorninatio~-, 
I 
. . 
. :-
.\ 
.. 
·' 
IJ 
.. . 
. 
~----
\ ·. 
... 
. ' 
. ' 
0 
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and he named Leocardio Sha1~ Leocardio .was considereq a good 
. ,,. 
choice since ·h~ had a good rec:;::ord for strict law enforcement 
~, , . } ,. ~ . 
when ne was second alcalde. In making the decision· on the , 
nomin'at.iori fo:r: fi.:r;st alcalde ·only a few then were involved (q.. · 
• ' • I • : ' • : • • ~ ' • ' ' ' • • ~ ' 
doz'en at most} and everyone agre~d wfth their decision, because 
the:y had the r fght to choose·. •• n 
,. ' • ~r • , 
.~s.ually in ·Pu~e:blo yi~jo policy dec~sion·s are· made by a . 
. . 
limited' numb~r of~ people who gain their authority.-fr<;>m personal 
or lineag·e · seniority and civic service·. Their .power -is el)-
hanced . by · the nianipula tion of p~r sona.l networks. · .Th:us ,._ their · ·-· 
. . ' • . ' . 
authority to,.make d'ecision.s +-is ·teinforc.ed by significant per-
.sonal ties which are 
'· example, ·is· a mem'ber 
. . ' 
., . . 
widely distributed." (20). Marto Cal~ ~~r · : · 
of a fai~ly old family in the vi~,lage 
(since . t-he mid-1940's).' Closely a~lied wit~ the Villanu.evas, 
. . 
·he has a reputation as a person of sound . judgement and pleas~nt , 
personality, an~ in addition he has an extensive ~network of kin 
\ 
and·:· cornpadres. · He . a.lso taK'e_s ~n activ~ part in- th'e village'~ 
/ 
c·ivic life. ~hus ·, he has the~·requ~~ement~ to ·become a pr-inci-
• t 
pa1 the served as first alca~d~.in.~9?6), the pes±re ' to become 
I . . • . 
O.ne, and the social · network. to back hint up • . ~ . 1 
. • d 
Marto cal is not a · village leader. though, in the sense 
zhat· Rafael Villanueva is~ ·He does not act ·as independently 
. ~ 
' . · ~ 
as Rafael~ but rather acts in cbunse11:'with others of his . status. 
. , , ' . . ~ ..... 
. ' . ·: ' . ~ 
. . . 
o'Thus, when he nominated Leocardio Shal for the ~llcaldes~·dp I he 
. ~· .. . . , ' . '· . . ,,. 
did'not ~o .,t.hls on. his. o~n, · b':lt as\. a · ~pok.esrna~ ' for the othe~ · , · 
. principales •· ·. To .criticize his ··decision i-s ·tQ :criticize 'the . 
,: ' • • I • ' • ' t ' ,. ' I ' ~ • I " 
princ·~ra-les and their ~o~ative basis ·of authorH::.y. :tf ha's 
•. ·' , ., 
. , 
.. 
• • j:J'. 
, 
' . . 
' .. .. · ';:::) . 
c . 
·, 
" \ -
' : 
. ·' 
I,. 
II ( 
-17~ 
C' 
been shown then that Pueblo v~ejo does possess a traditi9nal 
informal council; t~at this · co~n~:Ll is .,r_ecruite~ b;r a9e, ser.:.. 
vice . and he:(edity; that the C01:1J,'l~il · is ' invqlved ·in 'political.-
1 .. .... ~ 
matt~rs; an~ -~h~t - the cou~cil does not arrive at .dec{sions 
through .consultations with the. population at · lax:g~. 
Developm~nt Qf the Village 
council in Pueblo Vi~jo 
1- . 
~ The first .. official vill.ag_e counc.:i:l in Pu.ebio Viejo was 
\_ 
.: .formed in 1966. The gover~ent ' had been. 'trying to introduce 
. • .. . _.;:9 
. . 
councils to the Indians and a f~~ pe~ple decided to begiri one · 
. . . 
" .in )?ueb,lo Viejo. There was cons_i<;lerable". ~iguity, as to what 
~-the rofe. of the vil~~9e counc~l w~s to be. · .The 'gove~i:unent 
. : ~ ~- h,ad · not been'. preci~e in outlining the intended functions o£ 
.. . 
t~e . counc~ls. It was recognized by the Indians that the coun-
. . . . .· . I . 
\ cil ;;as. to . tak~. care' of the gerterp.l 'welfare o1 th~ conununi ty ';-
bqt this 
they · had 
was rather vague and · <?P~n to inte'rpretat,ion. . Also, 
• • ~ ~ .. ,· • • 4 • • • \ .. .~ • 
been · told that the villag.e .council would .eventuqlly · 
' . p 
rep'lace · the alcalde. 
.. . . . 
But, as to how and when," ~this does not 
<' 
. . 
appear to have been made v;ery clear. 
. .. ... . 
. It app~ars ~hat the fir$.t : village council was· not taken· . 
. ~ ' . 
• \ 0 ~ .1• ' 
ver:y seriou.sly by m~ny of the villagers, . and .. ~special;ly .by.., 
~e . leade~s. · ·rt· is _ _' s'ignif~c·ant t:twltnone ·of _the vill~ge's 
senipr leader~ · w~:re· .on this council. . . . The 'two people who · most 
' . . . .
desired t .o have a council ' were· Nicasio Coc arid Calistro Bo.l. 
I ' 
Both o f these inen'' were recent inunigrants f rom Sap Antonio. · 
., . 
. . 
Nicasid hac( married into the Villanueva £arnily. ~.he~ other 
• &' 
'. 
\ . .. 
:" 
~ -
I . 
.. 
. ' 
• '> 
·". 
.• 
. ' 
<. 
.·. 
,· . ·" 
. · 
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. . 
members, of the council were a·ll junior members of ~ld~r; betber 
.. ~ 
~~tqblished families. · Nicasio anq C~listro saw 'tbe cr~ation 
of a village ,council ·as the openinCJ of a new "niche" which, 
. . . . . . l- ' . 
due in.'par.t to its f"'uncti~nal ambi~it:y., · ~lght allow.:them to 
manoeuvre for poli~ical pow~r and in~ltience . 
. ;· .. 
, . 
• t. ., 
. Fi:;:·st' Council, 1966-67: 1 
Chairman- Nicasio Coc · 
Villaimeva: -~ · 
. -
. vice Chairman- Gregorio 
Secr~tary- Calistro Bol 
other mambers- Sefarino 
Panfilo ch6c, Bernadino 
Coc, ' Patricinio ·shal, 
Choc 
• • J ' 
S'e.cond ~ouncil, 1968-6.9: . .· 
ch:irman- Gregorio. Villanueva 
Vice Chairman- Roberto Villanueva- · •· 
Secretary- Nicasio Coc . 
· 'other members-· Eu~.ebio . Choc, Fel~pe Shal, 
·Bernadino. Chbc, Panfilo'Choc 
No ·councii, ·19io-1r .. ;, 
. . 
Thi,rd. council, 1972-73: · . 
Cha1rman- Rafael Villanueva 
~ice Cha~rman- Euseb~o Choc· 
secretary- ApoloniQ Sho 
other·members- Merigildo Coc, Sefarino .Coc, 
Marte Cal, ·Prudencio Coc 
' . ' 
-I . 
. Table 1 . . . 
~ - · - ~· · yillage " coun~il Office~s .-
. I 
Nicasio toe and Calistro Bol were both well educated and 
• I ·~:;,. • ~ ' 
could re?td ·a,nd write English_. In' this res~ect, . and· in tJ?.eir ·· · 
, ' ~ . ; . . .. ,. 
desire ::o b3:7ing · about: social and ·econ·omic cha~ge j.n the vi+-··· 
... 
. . . 
lage, they resembled .an earlier: immigrapt fJ;om San Antonio, 
•> , ' I I . ' I 
. . . 
Ap~lo;nio Sho (w~.~ ~lso marJ!ied .a Villan~evc;t), ~oweve~~' Apo'1o-
. . . 
·· nio was much 'i . \' more -caut ous·. · He had a . much 
. . ~ . 
rna~~ se~ior status 
~ . 
. ..... .. . . . . . 
in the villlage iand . a .wide personal network 
• • • ; ' 0 .\ • ; • •• \\ 
l 1:1 j . . ·. \ . " . . . , \ I 
. .. ,\. - . ·. ·, \ 
. • II\ . . I 
I · l, , 
. \ '. ( 
~ '· 
; . .. \ 
of k~n -and compadre· 
- \ 
. ·, ~ . 
. 1· 
......... • • ,~ I I D . 
. . 
. ( 
'J f· 
.. 
I. 
. . . ~ 
' . 
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' -
~or support which he had built up over many years. ·Apolonio, 
. ' -
however; ch~s~ ~t.this time -~otto beco~e i~volved ~n the -vil-
. lage council. 
bringinc;J social 
Nioasi~.Coc and.Calistro Bol we;a .interested in -r . E!'! . • 
.. ... - ~ ~ 
·. ~ ,.-
statuses ;in the 
.- . 
change_ tofJit.he yil-lag~, but b~caus~ o~ :-heir . , 
village th~y would probab~y not h~ve bee~ ~ble 
. -
to _have· any ihfl~(§!nce·. through traditional channel;s · f _or ye·ars~ 
-The vi'llage council ap·pea~ed to them to be the. only means open 
for a?hieving t;heir .g<?al~ .· 
I · 
Since the cou~cil w~~ new and ~as · not'tak~n too seriously· 
, .. 
.. . 
by the traditional vi.llage i-eaders, ~he chairmanship was. open 
~-
to Nicasio··coc . . ·The village leaders. did· not, · ~t this ,time, 
·-consider. the· ~fiairmanship of the village council _as particu-
larly important or threatenil:;tg. Calistro -Bol was made secretary, 
because he wanted the .position and be~ause he could ~peak · and 
• f ' • • • 
" 
·. 
. , write EngLish well. The pr-incipal p:r;oblem for t}J.ese two--'rnen, 
. ,_ 
'and the reason foJ: their eventual failure, was that .though· 
_th.ey .held a·n admihistrative office, the offic-e lacked f\\UCh 
' . . , .. 
local · authority and ' the men had little individual ·power t9 
.. ... . . ... . . : . 
exploit ·it·. 
r., 
These men had no seniority. and haQ not served in 
• 
c-ivic: off ices (Nicasio had been village· secretary, but, this . i~'· 
. . 
. . . •' . 
not in~~gra~ed ·into the cargo· sys~em so as to' courit· toward be- ' 
coming a prin,~'ipal) ~n'd t~ey thus <>lacked 'l.egi-b~cy f~r expan-
...... ~ive poli ticai- ma'~oeuvering. · Th~y -also ·l acke d the power that .. 
. is de~iv~d from the' developn)e~t ·.of i .-t.rtn')g ~nd" e~te~~ive ~~~sonal . 
• • • .. $ • • • • • ' • • • .. ~ 
networks over time. Calistr~~Bol _had .almost no st~qng .ties iri 
. . I ' . . ' 
the communi, ty. · . "Nic~sio ·coc had mar.r'ied. a Vil_'lanueya,., , but his .. 
' o J 4-l • " ' • ~ ; • ' " • I ' t 
persopal network had b'een little ext~nded · or strengthenec;,;. b~yQnd 
·~ ,. • . • II* • • ~. • • • - • ~ , • • .. ~ 0 : . • • • • : • ' 
' . 
. · .' 
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. ) . 1 . · 
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his in-laws. Thus, thepe two could make decisions, bu~y 
c-ould not ensure that they would be agreed to .. by tpe· other. \ 
. . . 
( 
- ~ 
. . 
Duri~g _ l9?6, Calis~ro Bol was 'involved in~ feud -with 
- . I 
-several other_ v~lJ:ag~rs; "incll.J.ding one . of the vi:Jilage' s se-
' 
nior residents and H.fs sons. In March.; this · man '•(arupk ~t:-. 
. . ' '· . 
• • • • • • • J 
~ ·the time} fired- .sev·eral snots·· at Calistro's house and insul-
. . ' . , 
.. 
. ~ 
ted'h·im . . In May, Calistro go£ into a 'tight with the .. son'of 
~~ . ~ 
.• 
-' 
, I 
I' .. ' 
had :t;;r;i__ed·· to -break ·up the figh~.. In September, Calistro f-ired . ... 
\). . . - tl. • • . . • . . 
~ - few shots _at .yet .C~:noth~t· of t.he mari' s son Is ~r·- ~se~ .· · Th~s. : · 
feud ·continued until the .ti.nle when Cali.stro le t the 'village. · 
, . . 
- . ' ~ ~ S~ch disputes aS: thi's~ and Cali~tro Is choice of frie.nds . (e.g~' 
. " . . . . . . . . . . ' 
• 11 , - • • • • • ' 1 r ,. Jt , · . 
·others like himself whq_ had f,ew strong t~,es · in ·the .communit. 
. . .. t:::i>- ' • 
diq n·ot place him a ln .. an influen~ia:l position' in the. v.illag·e. 
. r 
I 
.... 
' ·-
' , . ' . .. ' 
A~ a · r~sult, P,e r~mai~\ea; · s~c;iaJ.ly. r~~her . ~argin~l, i~~-te.ad of ~ 
tryirtg to . streng,th~n ·-h·i·s position ip ¢iie v-illage·~ 'Nicasio. : . ·,. 
• • • • • • \ . • • • • • Q • • 
Coc did not . ge~ into as many disp~te~ as: C~lisbro B~l, 'but ... he 
r ' : o 0 • o o ~..... I Cj 0 :;' ll • 
aiso d.iq ~o't- .try t~- expand' his personal 'n'etwork' in a way that 
. . . ' ' 
:. 
I , . 
wo1.1ld. augment his power ill; the -village. ·. N~ither o.f the·se.'inen · 
, • ~! 
-
. . ' . - . . n 
tried:to build~ stron~ base of ~olitical ~a~er " in the vi~lage 
~ 
by traditiona-l means. Th~ir only reso~rce .was ~·hefr - .~duc.?l"tibn. 
• 0 0 0 ' ' ... • 0 M 
rt wc;s not clear. what the village council 1,S right~ am~ .... 
. . ' 
~ • ,t~, 
. functidns were' to be,o 'so 
. . . , 
. .• • . I, • 
' ciding wh~t~they we~e 'to 
. . . . . 
the members had .some. latitude in de-
. . . 
de:>.· ... ~in~.e tne,Yo had been told·. that 
, n o • • "' • : , • 
•. ' ' . . •4 . c .. 
' • D • ' co~n~it was - ~,o · eventual:t.Y. repi~;e_ the - ~~l~e~ . : 
· ' Nicas16 cac and .. catistro Bol' began interferririg with the· dUti.es 
.the ;villag~ 
I 
; I 
·.. . j . • • I o e ~~o 
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. - -. . . I . . 
the. alcalde·. Tb.~y started ~oing to. I the.· a·l~Qa1de' s ·co:urt . 
-·'ana 
. . . . . ' . l . . . -· ·' 
' 1 , ' fll , o , " • l 
try1ng. to' reduce fin_es that they -thought were . toO' high.,. · 
. . ' . . -~ . . . 
~ "' • • I • • I ' • • .() I 
· Thle alcalde at._ the -,tim_e,, Mart·o- Gal, -9-id not fee1-. that ~he)!" 
hii(d the ri9'ht. to~ do this_,_ -so- he had a, le·tter written. to_ the _. 
Di~tr.ict. Officer~ ~sking. if the ·v~lla~e ~o~ncil, r~\embe~s· -h~~ 
• I • ..>, 
' . . - . . 
· the' ' right . ·t9 interfere wit,h his case·s. 
. . . 
~he .. Distriqt Offipe~ 
.. 
• •I ' 
replied that, at . that_ time; _counc~;l members had ,no sucfi rjght. 
. .. " 
Such interf~rence with the alcalde did .not endear the 
I 
\ ' . ~ 
' ' : • • • " .J. 
. . villc:~.ge coun~il .to the tradi tio~al leaders_hip .. The leaders· 
_be~an to:_ vie~ th~ ~la _e co.uncil as a _·potential threat to 
their prominen~ Since it ow appeared that the villa~e 
council was going to be ' a permanent feature of village life, 
'the leaders decided· that to insure their preeminence they.•had 
better have more control of the council. 
~ . . 
·rt . should be ·noted that the first village council did 
n?t .operate in a very democratic fashion. · ~alistro Boland 
Nicasio "co.c locked the cabildo dopr wh~n the council. had its 
meetings so that only council members could attend •. Some of 
. I • 
. 
,the villagers resented this and once someon~_ started shuoting 
rocks at the cabildo during a meeting with a sling~shot. .Con-
sultation wl.th - o_ther members · of the village, e':'en lineage 
heads and tradjtional leaders, was rarely consid~red in making 
' . . 
. ' ' 
decisions. 
, . f ' • 0 I 1 ' 1 • , , ~ · 
Thup, there was no ~o~pet~t~Qn betwe~n the un- j 
democ·ratic ways of the traditi?nal villa9e . l~aders and a new~ 
p~rticipatory defuocrac_y, but _rather it was between .which clique 
. .,' 
should m~ke decisions for tn~ village. 
'\ 
. . 
The .traditional village leader·s took· a much more active 
. 
' 
' . " 
, . 
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. ' ' 
role . in. the second village .ccnincil ·(1968-69)'. Calistr~ Bol· 
.had ieft . the village ~nd. ~etur~ed to San Antonio. Nicasio 
.. 
Coc \"?as· mad.~ - se'?re~ary, rather·: t~an chairman.· · In. his piac~, 
Gre~orio Vil~anueva, s6n pf Roberto Villanueva, wa~ made 
chairrna~. · The mo:st important memb~r~hip ~hanges -~ere 'that . 
• # .. p 
Eusebio Choc and Rob~rto Villanueva bec'ame , council member's. 
Thus, ~wo of the village's mo.st sign~fican't: ~eaders took up 
• 
' . 
positions on the council. 
Th.e second ~illage council . d~d· 'not fu.nction very well: 
Th~re were frequent argumehts ·between the council members. 
. . . . t . • 
Nicasio. Coc did not get on we'il· wit~ se~er~l of tlie ~~hers I 
/J .· . sin~ he had hi·s own ideas of how the council should operate 
' ' . 
... 1 
and what its functi0n was. (21} Among other . members there · were, 
. .. '-1.• ) 
djsputes as well. . These tende~ to be related to factionalism 
and to ~ersonal .qu·arre~s. 'Phus, . Roberto Villanueva did. not 
. .r \ • ' 
get along well with his son, Gregorio, or .with Eusebio Choc. 
. . . 
• J • • • - ' • I) • • 
'Due to the Qontinual arguing among ~he members ·only a few 
' .. . . .. \ ... ' . . . ~ 
· c~uncil meetings were ~eld after . the firs~ six months~ By 
-
the ~nd of 1 '968 the council. had virtualiy ceased to functibn. 
_. • • .. a 
The .co~ncil completely disentigrated when the cha~rmari, Gre-' 
. . 
gorio Yillanueva, was murdered in August of 1969'. The murder 
w~s not dir~ctly related to councillar aptivit~es; but to 
~-
.factional 4i~putes in the community. (22) Afte~ the murder, 
Nicasio Coc returned · to San ·Antonio (this was partly prompted 
' . . 
. . 
·· by fi.is wife's illness)' and .s-everal other families moved away. · 
. . 
. . 
The already ·extant factions within the community became even 
more divided and the resu'!tant sever·e "ver~' cleavages .. in 
I' . 
, I 
.,, 
.. . 
. ·. 
. 
. 
I . 
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the ·village made f.orrnif)g another village .' ~ouncil ~possib'Ie ~ . 
In 1970 and 1971 there was.:-<no village counc:;il. 
' . 
.. 
In 19?, 9 the Soc·ial. Development Office •issued 'a .revised 
constitution and rules for the village councils. (23) This 
. · ··~~ helped somewhat ~clarify .the.~o~e of the .. c;riilage council. 
· I 
Also, ·t:tle pace pf economic development had picked up ·in· the 
Toledo Dist~ibt ~inc~ 1969. e This was du.e i~ part to a change 
II 1- • 
in District ~epresentatives. Originally the Representative 
-
for Toledo District Nqrth (the di~trict ~hich includes Pueblo 
Viejo) had been an Indepen~ent. This meant that the P.U.P. 
· - controlled gover~ent had spent government- funds in ' other 
parts of the . country, rather than in · the Toledo Distric.t. Iri. 
/ 
1969 the' P.U.P. candidate for Representative .was elected. 
. . 
· Since his election the government ha.s been '1illing to spend · 
much more money in the c;listrict than in the past. In a speech ' 
delivered in Monkey River, the new Re~resentative, Alejan~ro 
;er~on, liste{. some. of the developments. that have taken. place 
" 
since his 'election: 
Let us briefly assess the performance during the 
past. year and six months of polit~cal 'office. We 1 .J · 
see assistance givezf'to Alcaldes to puild Cabildos . 
in Santa Elena, San ~Jose, and San Pedro Columbia.· 
Small loans to farmers. - Contributions to· the new 
San Jose Church. The Columbia Rice-shed. The San 
Miguel cable bridge. Footbail gears to Santa Elena, 
·Santa Cruz, Columbia afld 'san Antonio, Pueblo Viejo 
and San Jose. ·· Softball arid Cricket gears to Monkey· 
Riyer and·· to Mafredi. Assistance to the 4-H ·Apollo 
· Club. Water tanks to Pueblo Viejo, .Columbia and . _ 
San Jose. Streets iri Columbia and San Antonio. The 
newly gravelled· Pueblo. Viejo road~ - The completion 
of the Southern Highwqy including the Swansea Bridge. 
~he renovation of the Home~Economics house in San 
Antonio. The pJ;esent construct·ion of the Mafred'i . 
Community Centre. Contributions to Laguna, San Miguel 
•· 
\ 
\ 
. \ 
• 1:1 ' 
·, . 
.. . 
. . 
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- ~ Da)[ celebrations ... Then. you shall 'be witness to the . 
-·_ good things tha~ wil·l come •• ~Electricity and Streets· 
. .. the v .i : lages._ (.44) . I! : .. 
· for ... San Antonio; Streets ania Nurse-Clinic for San · 
·Pedro Columbia; antl innumer le other amenities for· 
'• ' ~~t~ally, this .. has mea.nt that th'ere is more f~r _the ~ ~i-llage 
. 9 . 
councils to do,·mor~ "spoils" to try and obtain, and more for . 
. ' 
• ' I . 
council members (in addition to Mr. Vernon) ·,to try and take 
credit for. 
1tfil 
' 
_In lqte .1'971 it ·was decided that· Pyeblo Viejo again was. 
~·. ;in need of a village council. By .tihis t~me the ~6stil·ity 
' · 
caused by the murder of Gregorio Villanueva had lessened (large- .. · 
ly be'caus~ many of those ,most closely 1associated witp the af- · . 
fairs that led up to it had. le.ft·). There were no well'...:'educated 
. immigx.:arits in the vi_llage iWho wished ·to run, the 'cou.ncil th~s · 
z, • • ' 
time. · The establ~she~ leadership d~cided to tak~ control of •,. 
. • I " , -
the village council (e.g. sori\e ~ of the ' principales'). Since 
. . . . . 
Roberto Villanueva was the primary village leader, 1 he was asked 
by the Rrirrcipales to become council chairman (now sometimes · · 
' . 
referred to as the 'village chairman'). However; the murder 
qof his son .and other disputes had caused Roberto to• decide to 
leave the village. -It was thi:m del'lcided l;>y the ~ pfincipa'res to 
... ·· ..  "'ask Rafael Villanue va ·to ·b e come the chairman. Rafae l ..accepted 
the •'office. 
.. 
The third rvillage counpil was quite differen~ from the 
..... 
~·receeding councils. For the first time the t radit iona l \ 
leade rship of the community-ran the council: In the•fi rst 
· counci 1 they had taken·. no . part and in · the s econd they h a d onl y · 
j 
.~ 
.• 
. 1' 
been inv91ved enough to· check the activities of those they 
0 
felt 'threatened by·. Now the v.illage leaders took· 9ver · the 
active .running of the village council. This' meant that the 
~ . . 
·village council was no longer an isolated instituti'on with 
( . 
little impact. on the political and sqcial life of the village. 
It now became an integrated part of the village's administra...: 
. ' . 
five and political activities. 
' . . 
Altho~gh the village council now~was ~ore integrated 
' .~~· .... 
into the · po_litical and · administrative ·activities of the vil-
lage, it had n9t supersed~d the alcaldeship. Instead, the 
two ·institutions had evolved along "different lines and they .. 
' p 
now had sepera.te functions within th~ village. The alcalde- .'-\ 
ship. becam_e a more · specialized " offi~e. · Also, its fl;lnctions 
' . 
had become almost completely a9~inistrative and void of much 
' 
po~itical activity: The alcalde had become a judge: he was 
~=l.i'l . 
now prir@).pally conc~rned with se.tt~ing disputes, and J?Oli-
. ~ 
}"' ; .._ ' 
tical· .... d~lsions (policy} were no longer made by the alcalde • . 
,. 0 ' 
The administrative character of the alcaldeship had been 
' J 
0 
present for a few years be;fore ·197 2 an~ the viilag_e' s poli-
tic~! leaders had held no formal offices for several years . 
• 0 
Political activity and po¥cy de9isions. had for several years 
taken 'place entirely in noni~stitutional ·settings~- in the 
form·· of. c .aS)lal meetings . . ,between the rnemqers . of the ·political 
. f;;. ·.·-:· ::':.". t 
•elite· \li.i\;.."g.roups of two 1 or more to discus~ various "issues ' and 
. 'i. . : . ... : . . ' . . ,. .. 
pendin9 ·decis ions. H~wever, in 1971 ~nd 1972 poli11·ica l acti-
, • •• , r 
yity began to shift to the village council. Wi th the increas-
" 0 
ing inter·action between the vil~age and external age ncie s and 
0 •• 
,., 
. ' . 
•I 
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, '\ 
leaders. to haye adminis.trative o;ff~ce.,S; to giye thein a. more . 
. - ,f ' . . . . .• . • 
. ' .official stanc:fing ·that was recognizable ·to those not ;familiar 
I o e ' 
. 
. . . 
with internal village po1i t·i~s and to act-'as sp~kesm~n for th~· 
• I .. ' 
. villaae to outsiders. Also, if they were to have .control· of 
o ~ I 
. \..\ 
the .in..coming ~poils t~is, con~ro; -could be .made more s.ecu~~~-
·:controlli'ng the village councll. 
~ With ~afael Villanuev~ as chairm~n, the third ;illage 
~ . 
. . 
council has functioned filirly well. Since he. is the leg i ti-
. . ..... .. 
m~te village leader he commands a good deal of authority and 
. · poli tica~ {)OWer (though . his power is :Cer'laainly less than that 
· ·. former.l_Y posses~ed b;y his father} • . He is also an ~fective 
'I 
, ' 
1 
c~airman S\~ce he has been active in attempting to ease the 
. . (. . 
~~ • ' .. ' n 
. , 'ill-feel.~~~~ ~ety.'een th~ vill~ge' s two ma~n facti~?s. This 
ha~ in .pa~t"" bee~ possible 'sin~e his daug~r. married one of 
.E~_~ebf'o CQ.oc' s sons. As a result, the ·two leading . families 
. . 
within these ,factions ·are now much less divided and v~llage 
-·· 
leadership is more united a~d'pervasive. It is significant 
~ 
that . Eusebio .Choc is the village council's vice chairman. 
~ - · - ' 
· :. Apolonio Sho is the , present council secretary: From the · 0 
,.. 
yillag~ leaders' point of view this ~s an . improv~ent since 
I :.· ~ 
Apolonio can be considered as one of them, rat~er than as a 
.possible threat as was · .~icasio cpc. TpeJ.other coun.cil mern-
• I 
hers are · all from families ·closely identified with th~ tra- ·· · 
' 
·" 
... ' ~· 
di tional leader ship, ·though th~y ·tend not. to ~ be the senior . 
members of these f~ilie~. 
The present council seems to,operate much more effici~ntly 
-~ .. 
' ,. 
. \ 
\ 
d. 
1) , 
. . 
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.._.because ther~ .are .no individuals or faction$ overtly "t:rying 
to do~inate it ~t the expense of the other members or who 
..... ·. 
~ ' .. <I 
have quarrels with other council members. · l'he .chairman,'". 
, <(!Rafael Villanueva, wields con~iderable 'personal pow~·r and 
authol:'i ty, but he allows o'ther council. member's ·a· voice in 
· making decisions •1 .'Publicly the c~uncil acts as a unit-. Like 
. I 
· . all previous ~ouncils, however; the present council's meetings" 
. . 
are generally cl~sed t0 tbe pu~lic. 
· Perhaps the most public example· of the council'' .s activi-· 
' • I • ' 
. 
ties in 1972 was the National Day celebration, on September 
10th·. Duri:ry~:.·~9~_2 there .were no fiestas celebrated and the 
·' ~ 
people missed these.·· In t?e past. Nati.qpal D~y had .l'leen a 
small affair, involving mainly· the school-children. The 
·- 1. ' 
Church usually·~rovided s~eets for the dhildren ·apd there was 
. ~ 
a small 'parade. In. mid~l972 the village council found out 
.., Q • • • 
that some money -would be ·available from the government for the 
.' • . . r , ;. ' "0 
celebration. Thls turned out to be abput $15 •. The year 
before Alejandro Vernon had given· the -village. a few soft 
.. ' . ..... ~ 
drinks ·and cand;ies. Thi~ had gotten a 'few-adults ' to att~nd, 
. . 
• ._t'l 
~nd it' was ~oped that wit~ additional revenue the celebration .·.· 1"',:-.-; 
could ·be larger. · . ' " 
The ~fllage council decided .to try and collect additional 
money for the celebration from the vill~~ers. They hoped that ' · 
, . ~ 
, . 
this ·plus the ~oney from the ~overnment would allow them to 
'purcha.se enough 'refreslunents to encourage ·a ·large number of 
villa9ers ·'to participate., Five cents) wa~ collected from each 
. . 
school-child ·and -t:wenty-five cents-_-from each adult male. Only 
. . 
, 
_o 
\ 
"' . 
0 
'. : . 
., 
p 
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. 1\ 
about fifteen people failed to·contribute and about ?11 ~as 
' 
'c-ollected. .Rafael Villanueva and Leocardio Shal went ·to Punta 
. \ . . . . . . 
Go';rda with the money ·and bC)ught so:ft-'dr-inks, biscuits, cigar-
. \' 
rette~· , and chewing· gum for the ce.lebration. The attendance 
. ' 
. . -
for the celebriltion was quite large and the c9unc~l members_ 
I passed . out the refres~ents_ and ran. the celebration. There 
was a parade, speeches by the ·council chairman and first al-
- . 
' 
calde, picture ·taking and · rnarirnba playing. There were no • ,.. ~ 
I. 
fight~ and no rum was served. The only difficulty was that· 
a few were ~p~et because one or ' two people attended ~he cele-
9 
bration who had not paad theiT twenty-fiye cents. 
~ ,.-
The National bay celebration was ·considered a big success 
and it enhanced the reputation of the village council. It. , 
proved 'that the council,could accowplish something and that 
· it could get the other V'.i,llagers ~o cooper_ate_. It is very 
doubtful that t!Je other vill_age .coun~ils c_olilld have succeeded 
in such an· undert'aking. The previous councils lacked the . 
c~hesivene'ss int'rrn.'t.l~y and the authority and political power 
I . . ~ 
· ex~e~nally to carry out such tasks. The _present village coun-
; , . ... ~ 
cil has also undertaken other tas~s and has been especially 
. "' 
active in petitio~ing the government for funds to build -a 
... " . 
~ecreation.centre for the village. J The council is now seen 
I . . 
as an-~ffective way to achieve certain kinds of public goals 
Cor goals deemed best for the public by the e-\:i.te) and· ¥s • . 
• .. • ' ~ f • 
become a functioning part of the village's political struc-
tur~ •• 
) 
' ' 
/ 
:• 
... 
#. • , .,.: . ; 
. t:- · 
. ) 
1, . 
' . 
\ 
' . 
. ... ~· 
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Some Theoretic~! Considerations · 
I ,. 
The · theoretical. literature in anthropol-ogy· deal~n~ t.,ith . 
. 
local-level counoils has mainly concerned ·itself with the. 
. decision-making )process wi. thin co~ncils. Little · attention 
~ ~ 
has been paid to the problem of implementing such d~cisions, 
'o 
.. ~ il 
. I • 
t 
\. 
. I 
.• 
i' . 
. , 
\::) 
• 
, : 
or as to now . il!lplementation relates 1;:~ - the d~cision-making .. ! 
process. one. of the earliest anthropo-logical works to offer 
,...~. . # I 
·theoretical hypothes~s ·.concerning ·local councils was Franken:.. 
. ., berg Is villasre .on --the Border,. wh~ch dealt ~i.th a· town council 
. . 
. 
',.in- Wales. (25) In this work Frankenb~g hypothesized that c;>pen 
. . . 
and_ prolonged conflict is discouraged, p.nd : generally avoided, 
~ Q ~ 
in councils existing in .q?~unit1es where.social ~el~tio~ships 
. .... .. 
among the members· are multiplex •. Fr~nkenberg explained this 
. . ~ · 
·by stating th~ t disac:t.re_ernents relating to council affairs 
could not be isolated and -they would involve· sqcial .relation-
. . . . 1 . . . . 
ships in other ... ·spheres-:. (26} Franke~J?e:rg seems to consider 
conflict as being ~ontrary to ·normal behaV.iour in thi.s ins-
tance. · 0 • • 
' 
Bailey criticizes ·Frqnkenberg's hypothesis and goes on. 
0 ! 
tG try and ma'ke hypotheses regarding the conditions under 
• . . I 
I • . 
which council decisions ·will' be mad~ thro'\lg.h consensf.ts ~r by 
. I 
majority voting. (27) To understand the decision-maki~g. pro-
1 • - . 
cess, Bailey feels that it is neces~a.ry to examine the ' func...: 
tion ("task") of the council (_e ~g • . , policy-making or adminis-
. ' . " 
trating), whetlier t~e ~ouncils are concerned· ·witJ: external .or 
. ' 
internal relationships (" structur.al posi ti~n·"} , ·and whether 
' . 
.. 
(,· 
.. 
·-
. \ . 
. I 
}. 
. , '> 
.. 
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ft\~ co~n-~~ls · ~f~ l~'elite" ·Or ·~~a:rena'~~councils. t2.8){ "Elite 
· o . . 
··councils are thol[:le-whi.ch are,. ~or cqnsider themselves to be 
. ;- ' J 
. (whether they admit it or not), a . ruling· oligarc.hy': ~~ ' , Bailey 
fe~lt> that t _he do~inant .cleavage with ·such a council 'is hori- . 
. zontal-... with the o!igarchy ''and thet_,.,publ.ic being structurally 
' : , • ) 1 
opposed.'' An.· "areina" .~ouncil is· c?~~idered the opposite of 
. . ·t~·~~! 
this ... - "'irf which members are repre'~'~ntatives of various pubtic 
~egments." The dominant 'clea_yag'e in. this case is vertical. (29). 
Decisions ~y· cons~~s~s·, Bailet~?·~feels\ tend to predomlnate 
r~ •r :•'l • • ~ u 
when the counci-ls have an administrative function, an elite 
. ~ 
pOS i ti0n 1 0~ ~re COnCerned With. external relatiOnShipS • 
' . 
Majority voting is more likely when the council fs concerned 
- \ 
with pblicy-~aking, an are~~ council, _:or is ·concerned with 
.. 
internal relationships' ~ (30) 
·Bailey does qeal briefly with the .problem of implemen-
, 
· ta:t·ion of decisions as it .relates to the decision-making pro-
cess. He states· ,~hat com\>romise may be .important where a . 
• 0 
ml.nority _ opposition _' ma_i be able to block or hinder im~lemen-. 
~ . . ' . 
tation •. · This, apparently, may be · the case when . t;he minority 
. ' 
I 
' . opposition is directly involved iQ. implementing thee decision, / , 
rather than a·:detached executive •. {31) 
.Conside;ration of the tr.aditional councils, Bailey indi-
, 
'-
cates, may be necessary to understand the opera ~ion of modern 
ones. Especially wnen "p~ople electoo to pos.i_ tions of power 
on the new · councils are also people ~ho held pow~r in · the 
traditional couiJcils." (32): However, mention is not made of 
the role that those ·who . tradi tionally held power may play in 
-; I • . 
, • ;1, 
.,-. ~· 
. . ( ~ . 
\ '' 
·.• 
.·~ ·. :-; .. -~ 
_, 
·'· 
· ..
. . . 
., I · ~ 1 .. ' 
' iss :· • - .t ., 
decision-making· withiri. tJ:le council ev·en .when. they. do not ·serve 
'\ 1 , .,. r • • _ , 
on the council. -~ ' ' . . 
criticizes Cmo~ifie~~ Ba~ey' _s ?~alysis 
.. . ,, . 
· ... 
. . 
. ~;f dec'isi~n-maki~g 'by councii_s by drawi_ng ~n re~earch done :on 
councils in t:!;"ibal Africa.(3.31 ·Kupe~ agrees with Bai1~y 1 s · 
division of councils 'i'nto "arena" and ·-"elite." Ho~ev~r, h~ 
chooses to further divide the "arena;, type . of· ~ouncil into ··two. 
. . 
subtype-s: ll the ·. "co~unity-in-council" o~ a'ssernbly, in which 
"all full memb,ersr of the __ poli tiQ(ll conununi tY' have the. right 
·· to attend_ and participate in meetings," and 2} "arena councils 
. ~ . 
' / ..,_.,. 
which are d_istinct from their public.· .• membership is mo~ 
. ' . 
strictly limited. 11 (34) He· makes_ ~ further import~nt_ p~intd 
\ about,· 11arena" coul)c~l~ w'h.en ·h'etsays t ·hat "all -~rena councils·, 
' ... 
l · itlcl,;dinc;r' -c~mmuni t.ies-ln~counc~l! .dev~lop wi t.h'in themsel;es ·. 
· decisi~m making elitres .•. These elit~~ are made '!-IP of -spokes-:-
. 
-men for int~rest ·groups w:tthin the broader poli f:icaf refer-
/ 
ence group. 11 (3 5) · :_ 
. ---- ' 
To· understand the internal w~rkings of. a <::ouncil Kuper 
, 
.also feels that it is necessary to understand certain features 
r . 
in the: larger ,village society. He -:feels that ':the principles. 
tJ .. • • ' • \ ... : 
. Q 
. by which· member-ship of any counc~l is fixed must be directly 
' . . 1 . , 
-.. 
related . to the forms of social· differentiation• in the society." 
- . . ~ ~ . . ., " ' . ,~ 
(361 It this is true~ then Kuper . believes that this leads to 
'a <;{uestion. of representation . within the ·-" aJ;ena "• · t}rp'e councils. · 
. , . . ... . 
. 'l'hat ·- is, how are the yarious yertical;Ly _diyj,ded 9roups within . 
" . , . . ·. ' . (('", . 
the society represented, if they are.' (37) Factional alfiances 
\ 
are ' _quite relevant here ·and they should effec't dE:!c'isions. 
' .. 
' ' 
., 
.• 
\ 
..... 
( . 
I 
o ~ o I o ~ 
.. 
~ . ' 
. . fl . 
I '~ I 
.·- · 
. . 1~. 9 
. ' 
. . . ' 
. p . ·, Ku;per makes another . po:Lnt · about' the con.Pec'tion between the 
. I . -o 
. . . 
SOCiety aS a WhOle and the . CQUnCil 1 S qCtiVitles' When ·he· ~po-
... . . . . ~ . . . 
' . . . . ~ 
'thesizes that "t.he .form o;f ·economic act.i,yity may influef:lce 
c(?un9il structu.r·e · and be~aviour ·. ~~ (38) .. _For ;·examvl~s of _ thi~:~ 
t • • 
• 1 ... • r' ' . • 
he ci~es Barnes' ' analysi~ of ~ecision-making among Norweg1an 
. ' . 
' .. 
..... . -fishing crews .and Bloch's analy.sis of Mer ina coop~ratives in 
.. ' ' I o 0 ' 
which the need for cooperation in rice growing.' is ' handled . ' 
. 
_: th*'ough ·a ~o~nc~l. (3 9) .. 
· .' In · addi tiqn to modifying Bailey's. typology of copncils. ;~ 
. . . 
.; t • . 
Kuper criti-cizes (mildly) ~ailey' s· hypotheses concerning · 
. . 
. ( 
decision~making in councils. He feels_ that Bailey's division 
. ' 
b~tween deci~ions by majority vote ·and those by consensus is 
. .. . 
too neat and a .sks.:· "Wh~t .indeed precisely constitutes . a deci-
• I . . • , 
' si'on by consensus?" (40) 
0 • ' 
Kuper goes on to state that Bailey 
. . . 
~n-egle~ts _ a thi~d p·ossible course of action '\-{hich occurs '. fr:_~~ -
·.que_ptly-- "the tailure ·to take · a · decision~ · or the ·formulation 
. . ,v . {l 
" of a merely ceremoni-al decision, or a decision which · is ~big-
' . 
. . 
. uous." (4i) 
0 
· ·· . 
- .. ·C~icism is also made by Kuper. of Bailey·• s qatagories ~ 
of Co~nc}l :taSks (f~nc.tions) i a,iniS.tra tl Ve a~d .policx-makincj: 
These; Kuper f eels, are of too general ·a nature ~and they\. . · 
. \ . . . .;~, 
· exclude some important_ tasks. · He cites .' 'bfe f act tha~ ~~lfY' . 
. ~ . . . 
tribal. cpunc·it·s in Africa also deal . with .. legal and ritual 
~ ¥ • • 
affair~ and 'tb.at such C~;Ctiyities "impose a logic o;f the i -r own . . 
. . . •, ·, ./ 
on the d.ecision·-making proce::is." (.42} 
..,..--- ~~· : ' ' '• • • .¥ \ 
. T~e an~~ysis of councilrar ·activity by. Kuper . a l so touches 
on p;~~nts .that 'ar~ ·relJan~-.. eo c;itic is_m -~f Frank~erg ·, s. . . 
I • I • , I ' ' o 
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: . . • • .. j •• : 
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, .... . . 
, ,( 
' , 
hypothes~s regarding the avoidance ox bpen and prolonged con-
.· I . 
·.- .. ";fli4J. · in . ~o~ncils · due· · to the multiple.X· .links_' of the members. 
I • ~ • 
. . .. 
Kuper finds that "sometimes the .:os'f::s of not inaking·a deci-:-
. . ' . 
sion 'are so _hig~ tha~ they override_; the pains ' o;f dividing a 
~ . ... . . , 
cduncil or COitl.IJlUnity that ' is ,very close.-knit. II (43) Kuper 
makes .two final important -points i 1) ''The neatness of : the' . 
... .. 
c • • " • , ~'~ 1 ,opposition betwe~n ~lite and arena c_ouncils must .not be ~1- · 
~ , ·.r. . . ' . c . • • ·~ ~ -
lowed to obscure the sttbleties ·of• lines of support.o·and. demand"· . . . 
' , • . . l .. , , . 
(44) and . 2) that the time ·factor is important ··in understanP,ihg 
"· • t . ~ 
d.ecisioris, in that -"it may the~efpr~ be worthwhile. to_ yield 
a . point now i:t:l hope qf winning ~ point later." (45) 
. 
Though Kuper suc_ceeds · .in · refining Bailey's ·hypotheses, 
so~e problems rem~in. Kupe~_ pas shown that the diy~di~g line 
. ~ . . 
. .. ' . ' .d' . . ' ' . 
. . between "elite" and 11 arena 11 councils · is not ?-lways too clear : 
' . 
-· 
• , • f ~ .,> • • , !~ '-" . •' r • .. '" ~ 
and that "arena" councils have· the potentiality of becoming. 
• ' • • C!. • 
· "el·ite 11 councils. He also deinonstr.at~d that· members of "elite" 
counciis may ·~ot alway~ act in o~posi tion ·to t:.he publ;ic when 
· · · i .t fs in t~e interest of some members of the ·oligarchy to do . 
' ' 
so due to·their lines of support. 
· The data frQm Pueblo Viejo .se~s· to1 ·indicate that some 
. ) ' 
. . 
further problems with " this diy.ision 'exist". oi.t seems that ., . 
. . ... . . 
. "·elite" is ~lso a _rathe~ am~i9UOUS te~. The first villa~~ 
· c·ouncil in J.'ueblq Yiej~ was certainly not an · · '_'aren~"· crunoil, 
,yet , it ~9es not seem to quite· 'fit with- Bailey.' s· de~cription 
of an .. "e.lite" counci~ either. Tl\e members of . the first Coun-
. I 
cil did ' consider tlieniselves as part of 'the rul,ing oligarchy, 
, 
. 
. . 
·" 
... -: 
. .· \ .~-, . " 
to·· '- .aeg'ree_~ in that the~_were. either from the most' influential .,> ' .; 
•' . 
" . 
-· .. 
~ ·· 
.. ~ . .. . 
-·· 
•.J ' I 
'f>' 
-~~ 
.. - ... 
. . . . 
'. "' 
' ' 
-' 
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191 f::.f~~lie~ q~ of the most educated. 
·. . 
_However, these ~~ople cer-
, . ta.inly we.r.e not ~ ruling· oli9'~rch}i. Also, tJle me:mt:t>ers of 
. ,. , ' . ~ . . ... r . . c • , . . . 
" ~4.!-s ·_-~o'ancil _were.,. divi~ed t1lelnsel~e$' vertically~ ~Each of 
I • • ' ~ 
~ the.se factions within the cotincil ·considered. that · their actions 
and interests wer~ ~n the puqlic's wex1-being. Rather than 
. . 
• ,trying to act as a unified council ·, two inembe17s. C?f the coun-
cil ·so~gh~ to by~~ss . th~ tradition~! le~dership and to act as 
leade~s ip' their own right by implementing spme of -their o~ 
~ 
' ·progr'ammes . in certain -spheres- ~~f a~tivity. The village . co~n-
, . .· '• 
cit i~ this case -"was 'used by ' a 'few.· "~litist.s" with little 
1:; • ' • ' ' -
• ' , I) I • • • • 
local po.fi tical powe:tr as· a · platform to put forward . some of 
" . ' . ' 
• Cl' '· 
· their programmes with the aid of au_thority drawnr fr.orn the . 
. ~ ' 
' . ' ' . -
· nq~ional government, and from the ambiguity of coun~il f~nc-
. \ 
tions. · Decislo~~m~klng in the case of this· council is diffi-
c,.ult to asse.s.s since in some . instances members of the council 
acted wi'tho~t co'nsultation· of t'he other -members. 
' . ~ 
. ' 
An "important point to- remember w:P.~n d~aling with , rno~ern 
counciis is· that .they are often specialized: m~~h more' so than · ( · 
' traditional on~s. Thus, a modern council may only -deal with 
.. •• -. :'7 • 
' 1.1. ' 
c'ertain administrative actions, such as J:ceepl.ng the village 
• 0 , • o . . 
.~l.e~n and ope;;ati~g a Recreation Hall. It may be primarily 
int:er~s~~d in · ecbnomic activities; .'such as is the -~aSe ~i th 
a:n a9ri'c;::ultural · co-operative (which is certain!~ a form of 
. . . 
~ "' .. . . 
qouncil). S~ch, councils may be primarily inter~sted in fish-
. . .. ,. 
ing act:ivities, ·as with a. fishing_ co-op.er~tive, - or with the 
r> I • •,:.._<, • 
g~owing of rice, iike .several of the co~operatives in the Toledo 
District~ .;These ~re specialized act_ivities that may hav-e an 
t' 
' ..;• •, '• .j · 
' 
·, 
·. 
.... 
., 
/ 
. ~ :· ·r.....i 
.. ~ -:. 
. . 
, 
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impo~tant effect .on. how the council- acts and makes decisio.ns. 
Q • • • • • ... • • 
- 0 J -~ I ,_ 0 
· · I:e tJlese·modern councils: are mo.pe specialized, then an 
" . . .. . ----- . ~ 
imrortant ·J?oin: to. ~n~ly~e ·is h.o;·. a~d to what ~_egree the coun- -· 
(fils are· integrated ' into the conununi-t;..Y, and espe~'ially into' . 
.. · .. . . . . . 
·the poLitical · ~~ economic' activities of .the village.· · If the 
' _:: ..~ ·· . 
_ co~ncil is primarily concerned with agricultural activities, 
the·n, as Kuper pointed out, the council's activities may be 
• < 
effected by this. .It shoufd also be taken into consideration 
the roie of ~?e economic activ~ty in the commpnity. However, · 
. . 
- K~er seems to :take as given the relationship between · economi~ 
() 
activities in the community and the ~ouncil. He a1so treats 
as given that '"the-principles by which membership of any coun-
' ' . 
cil _are fixed must be directly related to the ,forms -~f social 
cf 
differ.entiation in. the society. II (46) This does not seem to 
be af>alid point. The relationship between the .council and 
the society·,should be . treated as- problema-tical. While such a 
. ' 
relationship may be true of most tribal councils, . this is not 
. ' 
necessarily the case with others· . . Especial.ly when the . council's 
. . 
' role.is quite specialized, 'or when the -pouncil is used as an 
~ . " 
I 
attempt to attack the s.ociety' s t 'raditional forms of social 
differentiation. 
' I 
.. 
In- ~any of the societies ~n which councils ~ have been 
' . 
recently introduced -there already exists an older form of ' 
, 
cound,l • . These tra_ditional' · counci~s, ·.as mentioned _earlier, 
• • I 
ten~· t~ ~e _multi-fu~c~l and the newer. ones tend to· be m9r~ · 
SJ?eciali.:?:ed. This seems to imply tha-t:: -the ol der council form 
is not'necessarily r eplaced by the newer one since . their func-
. . , . ' 
( 
tiohs may· not -overlap • It is also possible that the .traditiona l 
' (I 
..: 
.. 
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council may begin to operate ih a less formal _manner (this 
seems to be the case ·in sbme ·of the Toledo District's comrnu-. 
I 
nities). Another ~ossibility is that the two f~rms of coun-
cil may be forced into competition irr certain spheres,, as 
. . "'. \ 
was the case with 'the first~P~eblo'Vi~jo .coqncil when it 
~tr~ed interferring with the alcalde. Su?h competition ~s 
bound to effect the at:tivi t·ies of both councils. Bailey and · 
Kuper se~m to indlcate that either the new co~ncil .supersede.· 
the ord. on~, or that the old council system continues through 
. . 
the new council organization. 
An important point in examining_ any council is its poli-
tical role in the community. Such' polit.ical activ.i ties rela-
ting ~ouncil and community can-vary.considerably. The strat-
egy of the village ~eaders is_certainly 'importqnt. The leaders 
" 
may choose not to involve t~emselves i~he.co~ncil for a 
variety of reasons. This will probably hinder t~e council's 
.. 
ability to implement .. certa·in kinds of decisiclns a~d ·possibly 
. ~ 
. 
. curtail the range of decisions t~at a~e possible. This seems 
to be the case with ·some· councils ~ong the Tolai of New 
.. 
~ . . Britain, where the role of the councilor::; is reduced to · "a 
filter, through whiqh messages are pass~dt while the respon-
s~bility for raising new issues, inf~uencing·opini~n, and 
muster:lng public suppor"t; is assumed by .. other prominent, persons 
• I , 
in the community. 11 (47} This .takes most decision-making out 
.. 
of' the hands of the counci}. Shquld the councilor in such a 
situation decide to make policy decisions, ~plementing them 
would probably not be possible 'in mo~t ca~es without the 
- • 'I' 
· I 
' . 
19.4 
• 
support of the village ,leaders.. In such councils the coun-
. 
cilors· themselves lack much authority and power. However, 
should persons with extern~q sources of authority or power 
.. 
~cupy the _ ~sitions the council's activities .might be dif-
\erent. It~hould al~o be 'noted that interference f~om 
external sources (e.g. ·colonial administrators) may have an 
important effect on the aut~ority of council ~embers . 
. 
The village leaders in a community ma~decide't~ take 
an a~tive part. in the village councils. Th~y may decide to 
• do this ·because they feel thp.t the maintenance: of i:heir p~si­
~ion depends on · it (as was the· case in Pueblo Viejo), or 
bec.ause they wish to insu~e control of the spoils associated 
with the council. ~n such cases the council will become more 
integrated into .the political activities of the village. 
This may make the ·council approxima~e Bai'ley's definition · of 
an "el'i te". council, but i:t does not _necessarily impl~ that 
. . 
the council will m~ke ~ecisions•through consensus. Village 
olig.archies are not necessarily homogeneous and rivalries 
ambng · members of oligarchi~s (and there may be competing oli~ 
garchie.s} · may be as stro!l9' as sp~its between members of a~ 
"arena" council who represent -various se~ents of. the commu-
nity. (48) Such rivalries and factions among the oligarchy 
~an keep-consensus from being .possible and it may be neces- ~ 
sary to make decisions by majority vote. Much probably depends 
, I 
Upon ~e issues decided upon and whether or not .they inyolye 
particular areas of activity.· The historical _setting of the 
. 
council . is ano't;:her· consideration. It is also possible that 
lfti. ' 
• 
. -
h • 
, . . 
.. 
" · 
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one fact~on o~ · the· village ol~garchy may .be able. to. control 
the counc~l at the ~pense o~ others. 
. 
There are probably many· mo~e posqibilities than those 
listed above, but what is important is that councils do not 
re~lly 'seem to fit a~ all neatly into a 'few catagories and . 
that catagorization probably does not greatly facilitate .our 
I 
understanding of the internal dynamics of councils anyway. 
This is not the place to go into a detailed ?nalysis of how 
. . I 
~ounc~ls sh.ould.·b~t studied, but a general proposition of this 
• ' ' "' t;' 
can ~e put ~orward. To understand coun~illar activities it 
. s~ems necessary to ~nalyse the particular council's function(s) 
or task(s). This implies more than deciding whether it is 
, 
policy-making qr administrative. It must be determined pre-
. . . • . I • . • 
cisely what its task is and how rigid or institutionalized 
' 
this is. Also, the degree ~nd form of integration of the 
council into the so9iety must be analyzed.· As was b~ie~ly 
0 . 
ill~strated, a council that is well integrated into· the poli-
tical structure of .. a society acts· differently and is subject 
to different pressures than one that is no~. In such an 
analysis the relationship of qo~unity social -structure (the 
~ . 
integration of which is not implied} to council must be . treated 
as problematic. Finally, as· has been pointed out by Ba~ley 
and Kuper, councils may have rules for proper conduct .• (.49) 
This must be. ·analysed, but it· is also neces .sa~y to k~ep in 
mind that ~uch ·nppms may be manivulated ·ana the manipulatio~ 
'o~ these norms must also ~e analysed. Also, such norms may 
·. 
I 
change over time, especially wher·e new forms of . councils are 
{ 
·, 
, J · 
I,. 
.. 
' 
.. 
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introduced. 
One last -point-- it seems that little attention,has been 
• ,J 
'paid by socia.l anthropol'ogists ·.to the implementation of coun-
cil decisions.. While this may, or: may not, . be necessary to 
the analysis of c:;ouncils in rl-~ situat~ons' it is important 
in understahdi~ the role of councils. ih. so'cioeconomic change 
in a community. Council structure -varies considerably oand 
~ 
the ef~ectiveness 0~ councils in achieving differing kinds 
of ·.goals is also variable·.. It shouid be kept in· mind _that . 
at . any one ~irne several goals for a ·council exist,. depending 
. . 
upon ·the persp_ective chosen. (50)_ Often goals from one per-
.spective, such_as that of the co16nial administrator, may 
\ 
come ' into opposition Qwi th goals of di~ferent groups, quasi-
g~oups, or individual~. For ·example, many government adminis-
trators desire to bring "q.emocracy" to viilages ~hr~ugh the 
. irttr6d~ction of counci-ls and to allow for apparent local par- . 
• 
·: ticipation in economic development. However, the political 
·activities of· the council miiy come into conflict with national· 
pd~a~ policy, or ~ council operated on non-democratic · 
principles maY: b~ the most effective in handling and adrnin.is-
trat_ing reso':lrce~ in the conununity. 
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Chapter 8 .. .. 
.· 
~· 
Q Factionalism 
l ~---r--: Introd~ct~on .· .. " 
" \ . ~ . ' 
In· t~e last chapter i't was s_hown that the functioning 
of the villag~·counci1 ~as clo~ely related to other aspects 
' 1 • r 
of village social ·organization :and culture;· especial~y to 
. . . ~ 
1 ' 
factionalism and leade:r;:-ship wi_thj[n the villa
1
ge. _.Th:i:s chapter 
{? o I q 
)'Till discuss the nature of factiorial'ism in Pueblo Viejo and . 
I 
those factors interre.lated ;with it. I • FactJ.ons are ge!lerally . 
~ons~dered by social"; anthiopologists to be politically ·orien-· 
~ . . . 
ted 11 qUaSi ... grOUpS 1 II the memperS ,Of' Which are recruited by a• 
... 
leader, or leaders·,· on diverse principles~~ {1) A; will be 
·sh~wn, ·this · def in:j.. tiq~ .is no.t entirely accura t:e and- some 
. ; 
:efinemen_}s . or changes may be needed (this'. wi;,Ll be dealt: with 
· .· at .length in the co~cluding part of · the ch~pter). .1: · 
Jr;;:: . . I . Bujra ·.complained . recently that many ~nalyses of; 
• . . . ·. . . I , . 
factions _ try to iso~ate them ' ":fro~ a wider an~ly~is of f.ar.- . 
) . 
ious types of political groupings.-" C2> R.ather,. she feel·s_, 
• they should be placed. on a continuum in t~!ffiS ·o~ the degree 
of in~ernal integr~tion of the groups. This c'ontinuum begins 
. . . . ' I• 
with factions at one end and .what she .qalls · -political parties 
. . . ', '·~ . - . 
· at the oth.er. (J} · She · further states that "·factional processes 
0 
. 
are in a dialectical ~eiationship with ·other social and. poli~ 
. . 
I " 
4 · 
tical 'processe~ going on· b~th within and ·O\?-tSi_de :the· communJ.ty,," (4} 
~oo · 
.... . 
I o 
.• 
) ' .. 
.. 
. '1 
• 
I 
_, 
/ 
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Thus; it would seem that an under'standing of faptionalism, . 
0 • • • ' 
like the funct~o~ing_ of the village councils, requires _treating 
·~ ' 
them as be'ing part of a larger, cha!)ging social and cultural 
environment, and not as isola:ted. entities (though ~gain, their · 
integration into this enviro.nment is . variable'"}. Within Pueblo 
·I . 
Viejo in particut~r factionalis~ is'7 re-J.atec1 to fo.rms of vil- ~ 
' 
lage leadership, personal or 'group disputes of ' a ~ide variety, 
. ' . 
and the nature of kinship-based groups and compadre networks~~ 
' . 
. . 
The relationship·· with ·external pro·cesses is as yet minimal, 
I • • 
but this is undergoing change. 
Factionalism, lik~: most political phenomena,. involves 
competition'. b·e.tween individuals· or groups for .dominance of 
~ •• ,. .... .. • ' ., ,. * • 
.. 
some formt which · is limi.ted to only a few. (5) In Turner 1 s 
. -'~>· -· 0 .. 
analysis of Ndembu polit.ics and village fission, competition 
,, 
v was for control of the village headmanship. (6) In a society 
' 
such as that of ·the Ndembu, or ~he Lakes.~de T~~a _stu'Oied by 
van Velsen·; tJ:?,is competition invc;>ives atternp~s by cer~ain 
lineage heads, or those who have segmented from their lineages, 
. . . 'l 
to recruit large bands of followers through var~6us kinsh~~ - _ 
ties, ~rienqship, . or ~11-feeling to~ard ~thers. (7) In Pu~blo 
Viejo factionalism tends to .occur, . in a similar manner, b~t- · 
., 
• ween certain senior families, or se9ments ot them. !I'hese 
families (or patrilines} augment their strength, like the 
Ndembu and Torga, by recruitirg followers through a ·variety 
of ties (e .. g. , egc_> coaxing a daughter 1 s husband to join his 
grpupl. 
. ~ 
For the cempeti tors, ,in this si tl,lation, howev.ei 1 there 
f). 
C:::. 
, . 
• I• 
·.': 
I·' 
. I 
/' 
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s a .. problem. This involves certain cultural norms w"hich 
. ' . 
fimit co~p4tition, or st~g.matize those ~ho _br~ak them •. T~ese 
' . ' .. . 
.norms involve respect ·for authority and the notion tha,t 
. . 
" . 
seniority dic'tates legitimacy ot pol~tical,.power. Thus, _ a 
ret~~ing younger bro:ther cannot fully escape the f~ct tha~ 
he l:J.ait''gone against thes~ norms and ~hat. he has violated 
~;~_./ . 
another- which dictates the importance of sibling _ solidarity . . , 
For this reason, such younger"' brothers usually decide to 
' . . 
. . . . ' 
leave the village if the quarrel with his old'er brother becomes 
' . 
ser,ious enough~ Gn the ·othert hand, some younger brothers (such 
. ·as_ )5ecundmo. Coc) re.turn "to; or continue ~o live in. the village. 
Such men tend to be stigmatized by ·many ·members .~f the village, 
especially by those allied to their older brother. In seeking 
. ,, . 
to recruit -his own following Secundino Coc faces the problem 
that he lacks legittmacy in the eyes of · rnany' villagers and he 
must try .to overcome this. In most cases, younge~ brothers. 
· choose not to openly break with their- senior brothers, despite 
~...../ 
· mutual ill-.feelings. The prob~ern is alS"o relevant to · compe-
·. 
titian between family groups. Thus·, although Eusebio Choc . ~nd ·. 
his family and followers ro.ay feud with the Villanuevas a~d 
I 
.their followers, they still recognize the,right of the Villa-
nueva patriline to act as village leaders because of their 
. . ' 
. . / 
seniority. This sometimes le~ds to village fission, w~th the 
. . j'L\nior family mov_ing to another village,. _or foundin.g their own. 
. . 
· Bailey, Nicholas, and othe.rs stress the importance, if 
(/ 
/ . not the necessity, of . leaders in factionalism. (8} .This is 
. '• the "poit:lt of unity" of the ·faction. It is the leader, to 
' / 
.. 
/ 
./ 
/ 
/ 
' / 
.. 
0 
' I 
... 
I 
I • 
' 
' 
. I 
'. 
· ' I 
) 
· ' /•• 
·. 
• . 
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~ 
these write;rs, who rec·ruits faction members .. 'Maye;rs' study 
of electioneering in India and his -use o;f ''quasi:--group" also 
s~resses'),.this point. (9) · Kuper, howeyer·, ·disagrees w:lth ··this 
stress on the role of the leader in factfon~. Thus, he points 
'· 
·, 
out that 
., 
.. ~ 
it should be stressed that the literature, · wl\ich' 
has been .written large,ly by 'Indianists·, tends to 
concentrate upon the exigencies of political stra-
tegy, assumed to se~similar constraints in all 
political systems. Taken together with the pecu-
liar! ties of the Indian material,- tl:lis ha.s .led· to· 
an emphasis upon the personal· _and temporary nature 
of factions whi'ch must seem exaggerated to the · 
'Africanist.. In many Af~ican arena councils, and 
in particular . at the conunu:nity 1evel, factions .are 
fairly.stable. They may be seen as the political 
~.imensions of the segmentary pattern of society. 
(Alliances between factions, however, are deter-
mined by tactical considerations}.(lO} 
" 
. ,-
His point s~;ms to be . a va_l~d ·o~e r.tl_nd _Tur~er' s data on the 
Ndembu wouHl certainty seem to support ·this~ (11} 
. . . 
~ 
In Pueblo 
Viej.o, although leaders are certai~ .. ly . important' to the ~ac-
tions (especially in-forming alliances between th~ · s~aller 
units within the factions), much of -the · operat·ion of fac- " 
. 
- ' t'ionalism l.s related to similar pr ~iples qS 1 tlrose of the · 
. --? 
··-segmentary societies :in Africa. In Pueblo Viejo, at present·, 
certain factions ~end to be fairly perm~nent features ·of vil- · 
lage 'social orf<fization.. . .-. . · · .' 
Onfe factJ.onalism and conflict do occur; three <:levelop•< 
ments ·seem possible; 1) ,the situation may be settled through 
' 
v:i.ctory or a satisfactor::i.compromise, 2') · indiviguals o;r 
. . groups_ may physically leave, or 3} the factions may become. 
• 
fairly pe.rma:1:1ent feature-s of the village social :structure. 
• 
· . 
.. -"""": 
0 
.... 
-~ ~ 
--~- . !'-·\. 
-' 
' ' 
• . !,~;-~'"":~ ..... 
. ~ ' ·: . . 
. .... 
2J)4. 
-· . 
. ' 
· Comprc;>mise or victory do not ·seen\r very lik~ly under 'present ·· _ 
. • @- ' 
circumstances in Pueblo Viejo for the various ~actions. Vic-
. 
. . ' 
tory in the political arena. by the opposition wresting control~ 
I ' 
• • ' I : ' 
of the villft.ge -leaderl?hip is possible only in the_ \tnl~kely. 
... . . . . . "' 
event that the incumberit leaae;s, the Villanuevas, leave: . 
Co~~ro~~se is possi~le tem~o~ar~~y, but _ ~u:v~ t~~ na~u~~ ~ of 
conflict ' in Pueblc;> Viejo thls will not at . p~e-s·ent ~ucc:eed ~a-s , 
' I - • .., 
a. pe~a_nent measure. . Lulls o~ ,;·~~olrng-off" period~ a~; .. -~os.:. 
Q t f . .. ... . . . \ . ".. • · . . 
-sible, bl:lt these are not · permanept since the' qJ.d grudg!=!~·- . _ 
{ . .~ 
· remain. 
·' .. 
.. . .,.. 
·' . 
Migration resulting:·_ from disp':l;-;E:7s and factional rival~ .-
·o ~.:..¥" 
has been common ampng the Indians of ' th~Tol~do District . · ries 
'o • ·~nd ad]'acent Guatemala '_for years_, if :not- centuries. {12); Only 
.. ll . . . 
. . 
t 
a lew years ~-ago the Guatern.aUm_ · viilage (;f P~shila was virtu~lly ~ - ___ 
abandoned followipg an intense rivalry between familie~·-· {13)'· 
. . 
Ho~ever, the possibiiity .-d.f · this occuring and. the na~ur~ of · . 
' ' 
.-
.¥ • 
.. -- · ... the - fis:;;i(;n .are. to . -~ degree dependen~ upon certa.in :variables .. (14)· l 
..... - y • 
. - ' 
: Irnportabt var.iables: seem to· be: ownersh;ip -and avc;d.labiLity-·of 
~ . . ~ ' 
r~ ~-~n~, popuJ-ati~n _den:s~ty·; policie~ ofP.'the. external ?r · ·~ational 
government, and ritual or economic interdependencies- within 
. 0 . . • 
~he vil_lage •. {15) In botp·· Mexico and Guatemala suctt. ·moves often~:--.~<:·~ 
J p .' \..,. • . - '-~ 
. ::;.,_ -. tak~ _ _.tlie 'form- of urban· mic;Jx;i:i't~on o'r m~wement into areq9° being . 
~~ - . . ~ ·. ·· a 
. op·e:ned -by the respectiye c;Jo.vernme!lts ·for colonization. (16) . In 
. .. () .· - . . . . . . 
southern_· ~ri tish Honduras the Indii:ms rarely,_ move to 'the city,· .... 
... due in :r;>ar t to \ethni c dif;ferences of the· urban population 
. ta+.mos_t entirely Carib and Creo~el'_. _ Mov.ement.s· to djffer~nt 
parts of. the' .district is p~;ssible· 'due t o th~ r elati vely low 
• 0 . .. .. 
• 11 . • 
. ' 
• I 
.. 
- . 
J 
' . 
I~ 
D 
' .. 
. 
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. . 
populatio~ densit~ and many have moyed ·to newly · ~ounded settle-
. meht~ alO'~g t~~- Southern Highw~y. (1·7) It is also ·made easier 
. -
~ ._ ' • I ' , 
,since land ownership is communal and not indiv;i.dual.· . However, 
. ~ve~. ~~ .. ~ t~e ,;;i;ra tion ;qf ·lar9fse~~n:t~ 0~ • a·. v m~g ... ~~ . popu-
.lation (as occured in Pueblo ,Viejo_ in 1969), es~ecia~ly in 
.· . . {). . . . 
villages nwnbering "a few hundre~ ' or more, many members of the . 
• • J •" I . \1 • I • • • • • 0 . • . 
"'opp9sing factions ·are - ~:ikely to .• remain. Often' only those ~em-
bers 6f . the· factions m6st involved in·recent .encounters will 
. v 
leave·. · 
' A modified ' fo~ of migration is p~acticed by moving house. 
. . 
compact~ it .is po~sible 
·~o move ~o ~ part of the village where 
' l. . ' . . 
contact w.i th those · w.~ 1;-h 
.t- . • ' • 
whom one . ls quarreling can be kept to a mintmun {this may,also 
. . 
be . reflected• in choosing si tes ._fo~ plantations) • (18) For this 
• .. e" ' ( ? I • • r' I I If 
reqson th~ physical layout of the villag~ closely resembles . 
--;.,. .:. ••• ..t' .,. . ·I 
the so-cial ·divisions within it. Howev'er, ~sucli moves are , not 
a complet.e 'solution since /disputants still meet at various 
. . ~ 
- t .. ' ' 
pub.licj gathering~ (~!~· fiestas). ·:it is .at such public _gath-
. . . 
.. erings thaij: _these disputes often 
' invol~ing ~uite a few ' members~Qf 
' ' . 
' . ' lead to fights, sometimes 
I 
the _6pposing factions (plus 
' t It I 
, . ·other "innocent ·bysta~~er,s" ·). Fot' years it"' has been· 'common ' · 
. . 
. ' 
for such fights to erupt at f~estas and there ' seems to be an 
• 0 ' ~ ,... .... - • • . ~ ) 
' increase in 'the incidence of fighting at 'such P,Ublic gatheri_ngs 
, . 
II 
.during .' the past few years. police supervision of tbese affairs 
. . 
... 
and. the ·cost 'of the ·liquor permit have incr~ased consid~rably · 
. " 0\ I jl ' 
and there :has -·been a . decrease oin the .freque~cy ~f f i~stas 
~ . 
. .. 
.. 
'. 
. .. 
' q 
... 
·--· 
> • ' 
.• 
•• 
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0 
~· · celebrated in> many villag~s. (19} 
~ . 
. . 
·what . seem.~ to have ·occillied in Pueblo Viejo (and ~n many. 
' ·other Ind~an conununities· in the. district) is that relatively, 
. - . 
perrnane~t fact1~~·s hav~ .evc;>l.v.ed. This' is . in some ways relctte4 
,. . . 
to the techniques of ~actional-rec~uitmen~, · which is through · 
t~e creation ~nd use of.kinsh~p and compadre-bends. These ?re 
. ~ , 
relatively durable bondst-and once. recruited, members of fac.:. 
tions· ten9 .'to become increasin.gly emfueshed in the kinship and 
(J>"' ' ' 
compadre networks of their fa.ctions in, addition to becorni'ng 
.. 
firmer members <;>f ·~he kin-b~setl social groups with w~ich they 
b 
are a++ie.~ unti·l th~ boundaries of facti~. and ~in _groups 
become almost ·coincidental. (20) Suc.h ~roupings within factions 
I. 
are at the s~e time subject to fission and thip often.results 
. . . 
' in the ·.segmenting unit or individua1 . joining another faction. 
(21) Cont:im.ial disputing between members of opposing . factiohs 
. . 
is encou~aged by feelin~s of sblidar~ty when · a co-member ·is . 
. 
" involved in 'a quar_rel wit~ •a member of another group or fac-
tio;n. '·. ~i thin grpups ._there are forces which work t~ keep dis-
putes in check, b~t such forces are weak or non-e~istant ·when 
.· members of different factions -.are involved. 
Di'sp':ltes i'n Pueblo. V-\ejo-
Within most societies there are both cultural and social 
aspects ~f personal or group disputes. (22) The cultural as~ . 
' . 
. · pects . r~volve around people's norms concerning proper and 
-4rtproper· behav:iour as well as beliefs of : such things as sor-
cery and the "su~ernatural." So6ial aspectg inyol~e the use, 
\ 
f 
<f l 
' ., 
.• 
I ' 
t . 
, . 
' ~-
• .
I 1 
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-or ma.ni;pula.tion, · -~f and the. relation• to the social structure · 
• of_ these norms and ~el'iefs, in a~d'ition to sociaf' (as , well' 
~ ' 
,as cpltural) ways of handling them. ·The_ gnalytical' boundary 
b_etween these two aspects c~rtainly . is not .rigid. ~;d therJ 
. ' . 
. is a good deal of ·.interaction between them. To understcind 
· factionali-sm- w'lthin· Ptteblo .. -Viejo (and. possibly other commu-
, I . • 
' . 
• nities as well) both 'aspects must be taken account of, al-
l 
-
though the exact relationship between them .and factionalism• . 
. "' \~ ' 
.certainly varies sif~ation~lly~(23l 
' . 
Colby mentions 'several ~igrtificant psychological orien-
-
tations among Mesoamerican Indians that are relevan't to the . 
J> 
understanding of di~putes ' in Indlan~ommunities: Of. primary 
0 
• . . I ' . lmportance ~s the Indian's concern with assertive behaviour 
. • I 
and aggression and beliefs relating· to the impor~anoe and 
power of speech. (24) Assertiye behaviour when prope~ly chan-
neled -into traditlonal forms of ~conomic and 'social 6ompeti-
tfon (e .• g., aspiring ·f~r certain administrat._ive off~ces in 
prescrl:bed ways) ·is not seen· as a thre·a t. Howevex, uncon~rol­
. ' 
led forms of assertion are seen'by the Indians as being pa~~ 
, 
ticularly dangerous. For example, ruthless aspiration to' 
~ \ 
, I 
political prominence- by someone. lac~ing . traditional legiti-
macy. (25) ' ..., n • 
· , 
The power (eff~cacy) of words is-very i~portant to . the 
Indians, ,Curs-ing is looked upon· as. being potentially d_an-
gerous~ If a man curses .anQther man it ' is feared that he may 
decide to put his words · into some· form of action in the futuJre 
. . "" 
and that this person-- has shown himself to be 1poteri;tiaily ag-
. . 
gressive. For this reason, -men 'talking'. to -women·in an 
. -
0 
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· improper mapner or cursing another· persbn may be taken to 
c9urt ana fined in ~ueblo vfejo. The p~wer of words is also 
important since through them the "supernaturals" can be p_eti-
tioned and persuaded, snakes can be c~lled, qnd with the pro-
per' knowledge of words the 'bush-doctor' ca~· . 'ob~ah' people. 
(26) The belief in the efficacy of sorcery, or 'obeah-magic,' 
.,. . . . 
is quite perva~ive among both Indian and Carib in the Toledo 
D~strict. (27) · . Once sorcery has been used in a di-spute some 
of those involved may decide to move for fear 'of further 
escalation through the more widespread use- ·of sorcery -(e.g:, 
: 
by the apparent victim). - In this way sorcery provides a 
means of .f~rmulating tens~ons and it may .be~ used as a cata-
lyst in ·the fis~ion.., or segmentation, of lineages or entfre 
. . 
· villages. (28} ·An important" 0bstacle' to the wider us'e of 
sorcery is that it is believed possible for the victim'to 
. 
find a more powerful 'busl}.~doctor'. and to not only find who , 
.. 
was r.esponsible for the action, but to al-so have the magic 
.. 
reversed. (29} 
Fear of aggression is.related to Indian norms concerning 
p~oper behaviour. ~s. stat~d in Chapter 4, · there is a gr~at 
reliance upon etiquette ·in relations among certain individuals 
' . . tr . 
- . (e.g., compadres and kin). This seems to be related to a 
'/ 
desire to make these relations controlled and predicta91e. 
Improper b~haviour by people within the range of those who 
· are supposed to .. act in predictable ways. is considered . es~e-
. ' . 
. 
cially threatening and does not usually occur unless the•rela--
' tions- ·are extreme>J.y strained. Among brother·s the· social bond 
I 
2'09 
\. 
i,s supp,osed .to be esp'ecial_ly stron9. (3.0 l Jea1ousi,es do exist 
. ' . 
between brothers and-minor fights occur, but these are not , 
I ' I .. 
supposed to be su'ffic;ii:mt to disrupt th~ sibling bond. How-
ever, occasionally quarrels dC? escalate and result in fi.ssion. 
. . 
Ideas of. proper behaviour also relate to ~he norms of respect 
for seniority-and authority. 
) Thus, one is. ~xpected ~o act' in 
a certain• way .When dealing with older men or those l.n author-
ity.and devi~tibn from this is usually viewed with consider-
· .. / able disapproval. Sucg disapproval is situ~tional, however, 
and often depends upon the parties involved. (31} 
\). 
An· important aspect of disputes in Pueblo Viejo is their 
-~ong 'duration. . Tpis seems to be a common phenomenon i'>n many 
i 
of the area's Indian communities. Thus, Thompson wrote con-
cerning quarrels in San Antonio: 
.. 
' Per~·onal quarrels· are usually ventilated at the 
different feasts, ·where. both parties, when drunk, 
seek each other out -to c_ontinue· a qua·rrel started 
months or even years ago .. In this manner they 
. will cherish some insult for a long period, until 
under · the · influence of drink they feel the urge· 
to fight.'(32) 
Fighting doe~ not se.ttle the matter, since· it will long be 
remembered who 'was invqlved in the fight. " Disputes usually 
involve a long series of clashes that are occasionally brought 
.to a ' head by a major fight . or by taking one of the disputants 
to court. ln thi.s rna~er disputes ca_n go on for generations 
since the quarrel may also involve a man's kin who feet that 
they should support h~. . The disputes may come, to involve 
.the entir~ membership of one faction agai,~st another. This 
t.lt - I 
is especially ~ problem in iec·ent years ·":.since in Pueolo Viejo, 
·' 
· ' 
0 : 
/ 
• 
\ . 
' . 
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· . . 
and eyen mo~e so in the larger villages, some of the · young: . 
. 
men haye started going about in gr.oups of their age-mates 
• 
fro~ .similar factions, occasionally getting into fights with 
members of other factions. In most cases the degree _of esca-
. . . 
. lation with these quarrels seems to be related to the social 
position of those inyolved and whether there are social forces 
. 
at work whi~h ,tend.to lessen the po~ential 'hostility or ~whether 
.. 
, . 
. there are forces which te:r;td to enhance exploitation of il·l- - . (; -~ . ,, -~· 
feelings. (33) 
' ~ Generally, when disput~s · bec'orne serious enough, one 
" party br~ngs charges again~t .the other to · the ale,alde. • It 
can· be argu~d that certain catagories ~f court cases .are 
cl6~ely related to the level of. tension between factions or 
' . 
0 ~ 
groups within the village. In Table· 2 below it seems that 
' I 
the increase in the incidence of cases involving quarrels or 
• •• -j;l. 
fights between two or mor~ m'en is clo.se.ly related to . the 
~aj6r village fission which eruptedlbetween· 1968 and 1969 
_(to- be discu~se~ shortly). • There appears to be· a correlation 
between , th~. incidence of such .cases and ~he increasing fac-
tionalism within th~ cornmunit~b~ginning a~ou~~ 1950. The 
1970·and 197.1 period represents a lull in the.tempo of dis-
put·es following th.e J}ligrati.~n of a number of villagers in . 
' 19 6 9 and 19'7 0 • 
. ....
Domestic di!?putes se.~ . t·~~~ch _the c~~rt in the case· :: 
of women wh~ h~ve _fr eguept trou e with .t~eir husbands, .or 
. . • . them. Women ;~rt( - ~..Juch sJ.' tuatl.' ons . 
. mothers-in-law l~ving with • - ~ 
have little other recourse ·excep't ·a'ctual 
. ' 
se~eratlon 
\-
1 
) 
I 
I 
~ from their . -. 
I • 
.. ' 
. 
. e . ._· 
•'· \, 
. ' 
.. •
. ( 
• 
A.. tYV~ of dispute (34) 
I. 
.n. 
a. rape·;attempted rape,·etc. · 
b. domestic quarrels 
c. ·quarrels betwe~n women 
d. mise. (making '-chicha·, ' 
missing fa~in~,etc.) 
a. quarrels br fights between 
two or more men d · 
..... 
••••• 
... ' . 
..... 
..... 
total 
no.of cases 
incfdence 
15 
28 
' 20 
43 
. .107 
213 
211 
B • (3 5) yeaf s (3 6) 
. 1937-40. : •.••• 
1947-49 - ••••• 
1951-53 ••••• 
n'o.typeii · no.t¥peii , 
-cases · cases ~n family 
. 4 .. ~ . . . 0 (3 7) 
. 19 56-58 ••••• 
1959-61 ••••• 
1962-64 ••••• 
1965-67 •• ~ •. • 
1'968-70 •••.• 
1971-72 ••••• 
total 
n 
12 
10 
21 
'24 
23 
39 
43 
27 
16 
213 
....... 1 . . . • • . . . 0 
....... 10 • • • • • • 2 
4• ••••• 7 • . . . . • 1 
. .. , .... 12 •• ~ • • • 2 . 
. 19 • • • • • • 4 
....... '24 • • • • • • 2 
..... ~ . . 22 • • • • • • 1 
....... 8 . . . . • . ..- 1 
- ."="'1"'"'17,.-- 13 
Table 2~ ·Alcalde's Court Cases~ 
hu'sbands. (38) Rapes··q,r at:tempted rapes only involve a few 
~ 
individuals-- one man being i~volved in four of the cases • 
. . 
Cases between two women frequently ~nyolve neighbours or 
women who ~~sh .n~a~ to ·each o~her .- Often the alcalde will· 
. 
find both women guilty and fine or warn both of them. Con-
victions for making 'chicha' occur w~en the maker is cqught 
. ' by the g.ove:rnment police (which is rare) or when someone ' to 
whom !chi.'c;ha ~~ has . been. serv~d .<;Jets ~~0 .trouble. ln g i ving 
another man 'chi~ha' the mak~r is hE}r-1 responsible f.o;r that 
man's su.bsequent actions. 
Many·, probably most~. of the quan;els .or f.ights. are not 
- brought · to court. .'Obeah' accuf?ations cannot b~ taken to 
court•since . it is not legally ~ecognized and coul d not be 
• tJ 
.. 
'I 
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entered in the ·alcalde •:s case book. Most other crimes or 
. ' 
q~arrels ~n p~tentiall~ be taken· to ' ?ourt. Quarrels over 
pigs destroying crops or .dogs break~.ng into house~ are fre-
quent,· lf the animal belongs to. kin or Qompadr~ t~en . th~ 
~ ' pr~bl~ is usually quickly settled by. tl_:le owner .. paying for 
·. the damages. (39) In· other· ins~ances disput~s/ arising. from 
' -. . } 
crops destroyed by pigs often escalate ~o the point that 
. . . 
blows with machetes are threatened (only o?casi'i:mally do they, 
actuallY occur) • Di.sputes between brothers or fathers and 
. ( 
, { ... 
' 
their sons rarely are taken to court unless they become quite 
/ .. 
.. 
serious. Usually, one of the parties involved in such dis-
- ~ . 
' l::. 
~~ - ~~- ';.. 
. . . 
putes moves before the quarrel develops to· . this point. 
' There is an fmportant exception to th~ a:oidance of t~e 
use of courts by ' di~puting brothers or fathers and sons--· 
. 
this is quarrels within the Villanueva ~arnily. Rafael and 
. . 
his brother ~ober.to have not gotten aJong well .for many years • 
. In .~any familie~ a younger brother in · a ~~similar situation 
- ' 
probably ~uld have moved to another village: However, since . 
• ; • a J 
. ) • ; -t-- • 
· Rafael is . a V~llanueva ~nd a member of t~e village's leading 
family such a move . is discouraged. Rafael found a compromise 
by movi~g a few miles- from the village for a few years after 
. . 
. ~ 
his father died and until his brother, 'Roberto, left. Despite 
this attempt at avoidance, the Villanueva brothers · con~inued 
a! 
. 
to feud. Rafael had taken his brother to court twice before ~ 
· moving out of -t;.he village· _(in 1959 and 1960} • ;I;n 1967, while 
he was ·livi~g outside the vill~ge, · Rafael .again decided to 
brin9 hi's brother to court .since his brother had blocked a 
, 
.. 
/ 
( 
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. 
v trail that Ra;fael and his family tise'd to' go to' a creek for 
' -· 
.. dr ihkin9 water (apparentl.y, not intentionally)· and. because 
tne burn~ng . of Roberto's cane field . threatened some of R~fael's 
' 
coffee trees. Rafael stated tha~ he brought the cha~ge ·l 
"becau'se it is just impossible to s~\tle any matter with him 
(Robertp) • " Their qruarrels were never resolved ~rid Rafae~ 
did not move back into .. the vi·rlage until after his brother 
lef.t in 1970. 
Gregorio Villanueva did not get along well with his 
father, . Roberto, either. For this reason he eventually 
- ' 
decided to move to another part:of the village. In 1962 
Roberto brought charges ' against his son Gregorio. for using 
"bad words" against him . .. It would ~pp~ar · tha_t -/he Vill.anuev:as 
are under pre~sures that the other families in ~e village 
I -
are ·not. They feel that they must remain together ,(or at 
least elose by) because of their status. Also, they ~re ~he 
. 
only family in which a re~lly' significant inheritance is 
.·, involved~- the v~llage leadership. The only other situ~tion 
I 
. . 
approximating this is the. Chocs (Eusebio) and it is interes-
·ting to note' that one of the recent court .cases involves a 
charge by one o~ Eusebio's .sons against the oth~r. . . 
Almost: half of the court cases involve quarrels or. fights 
.-
b~tween men out'sj,de of the core patrilineage. Of these cases 
·, 
eighty-seve~ out of ninety ... four (six others involve men from 
. 
· sant~ Elenal are between member's of different f amily groups 
. - . 
and mo·~t o~. these involve disputes betweez: member_$ of opposing 
village 'faction~. These disputes ·are closely relat~d to the 
;l.' . 
•{ 
I 
,. 
,. 
.. ' 
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dev~~o;pm~nt of factions · within the. vill~ge; bo:th 'by adding . 
. . ' 
to fissio.nal tendencies original,ly, and later h:( helping to 
maintain boundaries. between factions by thei:r continuance. 
The Development .of Factions 
in J?ueblo Viejo : 
During . the ·~0 ~ s 
. . ( 
and most. of the ' 1940's Pueblo ·Viejo 
contained a fairly stable core population·. This population 
. 
·was interlinked through an overlapping ser·ie~ of kinship and 
\ 
compadre links. It included most of the villa~ge '.s older 
families:. the Villanuevas, Eusebio Choc and his family and 
.· rel'atives, Gregorio and Martin Choc and. the':i:r families, the 
. I . 
Shale, 'Miguel Coc and his "brother and brother-in-law, Ramon 
• 
Coc and Secundino Coc, the Tushes, and a few-smaller families. 
" Diego Vilianueva serv~d as alcalde during ~ost_ of these years 
and older members · of the other families served in other -ad-
min·istrative positions,. . There were other families who moved 
. / . ' 
to Pueblo Viejo for brief periods and then · decided to move 
- elsewhere for variouS' reasons, so;netirnes after quarreling 
·with members of one of the other families. By the late 1940's 
, : .. ~ 
.t~se senior families ha~i' grown considerably. in size, both in 
. 
terms of children and. extended members. 
. 
By the · later part of.the 1940's quarrels :bega,n to er1Jpt t 
. bet'V{een junior members, . and ·a few older members, of these 
older families. !11-feeli?gS b~g~n to spread and . within a 
few years w~at had begun as a .few personal quarrels had fiecom~ 
• ~ . I • 
family affairs. A few of -the .junior members of these qlder . 
\ 
0 ··~ 
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• _. I 
fc\.mil~. CJroups moved away fr<?.m the vi..il~ge as a result. At 
i I . 
this same_ time the colonial; 'gbver·nment .was encour~<;J-ing in-
creasingly participatory dernocl;'acy within the villages and 
sought to weaken the positions of the cacique-l.i.ke village 
alcaldes. Due to a combir>:ation of old age, vi_llage disputes, 
and chang.es in governm~nt policy, Diego chose at this time . 
to step down as first · alcaide.' and to t.:.urn i~ over to his son 
. 
Roberto. Roberto had less authorl.ty than his father (in part 
. .~ . 
because his father was still alive)' and found · running the 
( 
village difficult. Eventually the alcaldeship became open· 
to more villagers as i "t became. a less enviable position to 
hold. (40) 
c 
I . ' ' Disputes continued to proliferate betwee11 -certain families 
throughout the 1950's and early 1960's. This lead 'to a ten-
d·ency to ·form compad~e links qnly "within certain .Portions of . 
the population • . In;re pasti compa~rli 1inks hiid criss-cr~ss~d ' 
the entire village, ·making most of the older men _compadre to 
each · other. But these compadre links began to fall dormant 
.. ' 
and new ones were created either within family groups or bet-
ween certain 'families. The increasing social c:reavage ~n the 
. . 
village caused increa_sinCJ physical seperation _of the disput;ants 
(). as well, until the sett~ement pattern of the village approxi-
mat~ that ~esc~'_ibed in Chapt;_er 4. , 
. The extension of compadre links between certain ;families 
.may be seen as attemJ?tS to create allial'\ces between various 
faJTiily. c;JrOUJ?S that: were.~ becomon~· ·aliCJned factionally. ·such 
~ n 
political all-iances are not prec1se·ly of · the nature of those · 
•• , ....... .. C"""""l 
. ' ·~ i-:.... 
·. 
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de'sc,;ribJ~ by·Barth betw.een groups ·of Swat Pathans_. (411 Altho~gh, 
. .. 
lilt-e the P.athan examvle, :these alliances are free ·to individual ·· . 
I ' ".:> • 
. . 
. , 'Choice and are not as b.inding as other. re~ationsh~ps. (42) How-
. . 
ever, the villagers try t:P make these alliances mo"re binding 
through mul t'iple ?ompadre links and sometim..es through marriag~. 
In this way the· cornpadre links come to resernb~e kinship net- . 
works,- although they are nerer of 'quite the same o.rder as kin-
- ship links • . Shifts in alliance can cause preexisting compadre 
. . . 
. . 
links to becofl\e dormant (this is not quit~ as simple with kin-:·. 
ship linksl , but they are certainly more" durable and binding_ 
than linkp of friendship. • I 
It is important to note th.at such aiJ,i~nces ·are not en-
tirely ·the work of tne group leader, as is the case among .the 
• 
swat Pathans. (43) Althc;>ugh the group le'ader is important in 
forming these alliances, other members of · his group also play. 
. . . \ 
an in)po:rtant role by spreading or intensifying the~e bonds 
' 
with allies 
between group~ 
Due to the nature of these 
s th~~e \Slllances may. become in.cre.asinc;rly stable 
may exist over generations. Thurs, forming 
. . . . . 
a "web" of alliances, rather than an all-important single 
stranded link between group leaders: : This tend::; to modify. 
~ 
. 
the im}?ortanc~ of the gro11p leader to ifhese alli-ances. 
B)! t~e late 1960 '.s tens~ons between the two Il'\ain factions 
.-were considerable. Fights between younc;rer members of these 
· fact;i.ons occure~ with_ gr·eater frequency. At this time the 
' 
boundaries petre1-n the t~o main !actions .had . become .well de-
fined and within . them multiple_x links of kinship and compadrazgo 
·~ 
\ 
• 
I • 
.. \ 
o. "---
·. 
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had been created. However, there ·wer·e strains b~~inning_ to 
. ..,.. 
Wit~in ~he Choc £action quar~eling appeal;' wi_thin th.e ;factions. 
\ , 
had erupted between the . Tush family an,d the Ohs, which threat-. 
. ~~ · . 
ened a break in the al.liance·between · ~hese groups. Within the ' 
Vil.lanueva faction · l.i~eag~ fission ~s occuring •· Secundino 
, Coc ~as . in the process of breaking ties with his older brother, 
• 
II 
and . eventually with the entire Villanueva faction. ·As -discus-
• It,.! • ~ 
sed i~ Chapter 5, Secundino began recruiting his own j:ollo.wing 
~d form a loose alliance with _the Cho·~ fact:j..on. 
. 
In late ~969 members of the Choc fa·ction wer,e . involv~d 
in the. murder of Gregorio Villanueva. This resulted io/.th~ 
~ig~ation of several families from the village and ' a temporary 
lessening . in the: amount of oy€~t _fighti~g and quarreling bet-
. -
ween the factions. Following the murder, · all 'of th~ younger 
~members of the ~ush.~~ily and a few members of the Choc group 
left the village; They . were· followed by the two senior Shal 
'' brothers and a fe:w other members of""" the Villanueva faction. ' 
Shortly afterwords the Ohs-left a~ well. Roberto Villanueva 
' ·-
remained fox sgveral months, but when h'is mother died (who 
had been · ii;J.;:g wit~ him) . in mid~l970, he and rn~~ers. ~f ~is 
- family also left, 
t -The rn~gration o£ those most directly involved in the 
0 
. . 
factional quarreling succeeded in ·eventually lessening ten-
, ' 0. • 
'sions 1between the g.rc)ups, to a degree. . . Howeyer, on a less 
. 
overt level it also hardez:1ed the :boundaries · between the two 
- " - . 
factions for· those les·s involved in th~ · quaz::reli~g. A large 
. . 
number of the members of each ·faction_ remained and · l.ittle 
0 
. ·. 
.. 
.• 
/ 
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.. 
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. . . 
~tternp.t at rec·oncili~tion between 'the_ . . gro:ups wa.s made. A: _plove· 
towa;~;d SOllle ,reconoil:lation was made after· Sebastia~ .. C'hoc. · . re~ 
turned and marr.ied' Rafael Villamieva Is daughter. _'Both Rafael 
. ' 
and Sebastian's father, Euse_bio Choc, have 'used ·this newly 
created b,ond to try and lessen t;he degr~e of .i~l-._fe~lings 
• 0 
existing between their groups. 11 • 
Following the events of· 1969, the boundary between ~ecun- ,, 
I 
. ~ . 
dine Coc . and his small following and the Villanueva faction · 
became much mor~. prondunced. The migration of~ the-.~un~er 
• J ~ 
·, 
members of the Tush·family had also weakened·his ties with 
' I . . ' 
the Choc faction. This ma.de ·him more dependent .upon recruiting 
~ . • 9 ' 
• • ' ~ ' I ' • 
his own following and allies •. Since ~hat time he· has sought 
b 
to strengthen his ties with the le·ss strongly · alig·ned ·members 
. . ~~, , . ~ 
. 
o~·the community, ~uch . as Gregorio Rash (who .married his 
daughter) and Mamiei·· Ak (SA). 
The Ixim fam~l~, which l~~ived in Pueblo' viejo in 1968, 
has become mqre integrated in~o the Villanueva .faction and 
<? 
group, at the'.same time that Secundino' s separation from that 
faction .became ·more ·corriplete'. · ·one -~f the Ixim' s· daughters 
• - "'I , • 
-· . 
. . 
and one of their sons ·marrieq members ~f the Viilanueva _group 
. 1' . 
and they began to build cornp~dre links with'· 'other', member$ of 
that faction. ~enerally they_ received labour as~istance only 
trolll ~ther members o~ the Villanueva ··factiqn. Th~s pr-ocess. · 
. . 
of integration into the Villanueva ·fac'tion has.. been sori}ewhat 
'marred by a quarrel between Santiago I~im and Rafael .villa-
.. . "" 
. nueva. Ho\'{ever, other· memberS' of .the .. Ixiffi fainily have.__refused · 
D 
~ to·: let this quarrel e:3'calat_e ·a:nd they continue to increase th~ . 
- ~ 
'. 
<" • 
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int~nsity o.:e th~ii:- s'oc~a{:. ties. w:ioth .t~e. VilLa11u~va fc{9~i~n. 
~ .~ ' 
There were, and are, t~ee importq~t social proce~ses 
• ·. t . 1, · ... ~ ·~ • o . r• ' 
. . . . ~ . . 
going on simultaneously wii;hin the . village. · First, there i~· 
' . . ! . ' • 
~ .. 
. : 
. . 
S~cond., '·the "pr'o~es's .,of. recruitment to ext~ded ~amily groups •. 
. t:J 
o , • , r • 11 \ ..,~ 
,· alliqnces .were ~eing formed b~tweep~these groups along~ eme~~ 
·' g~ng .factio~al · l,ine~ -~f social clea:vag~. T.hird, there is ,-
. . .. • t \ 
to ~·... • • • • • 
f issiono· wi thl.n some of the lineages and 
• • • ' • ' .. • 0 
tion: of extended fatfrily ·groups·_have ·the 
.. • • rJ ' (J of' .. • : -·: ~ • 
' 
effect bf' making the 
factions; ~he c_rea-
· · larger-familie~ ~ithirt the village -less dependent upon each 
.other fo~ s~cm::}ty and ~ssistanq~; .tHQwever ,·.no· :single. extenc;led .. 
. • •• • I! ">(j ' • 
iamily group ls ~sually large enough .:t'o be. emtirely · auto.nornous 1 
, ·.It • d ; . •' 
nor would such , a· In<?Ve, ·if, possibl~, 1be de~irable~ Since~t~e 
'< • • ,. ,. I . •'" 
Villanuevi{)group has ext'ensive ,alliances·, any opposing faction 
. 0 ' 
' II\ i . 0 f 
: · ~~9t· .recru-1: t aJ.liep. from other dissident groups· or .indj.yiduals 
or from new .gioups in the village to" keep from being i~signi~ 
:'to . -, . A. . . 
ficant · in _village affairs; · T~e emersin~ patterns 9f f_arnilr 
and pers~nal dispu_tes led to . an in tens if ica tion of social 
. . ' 
' 
divisions between certain families and the Villanueva fa~~ion. 
. . 
These families· coalesced into a f~irly unified opposing fac-
, . . 
'tion•• Ey~h~ually the interna)[ solida·rity , of phese factions 
.. ,l ••. . ! 'l ' • 
\ncreased .as sdcia~ bonds of kinshit) :and compadr~ship ~_were 
-:---.. · ·l;orrned entirely within the boundaries ·0f these factions. How-
• , IJ ' ,., ' 
· ever, pinternal ,quarr~ls ·-in tne factions eventually ·led to · fis:... 
. . .. 
sional pressures and eventually fission di'd ·occur wit.hin ·the 
•Vilian~eva. faction. It appears that, altl'lougQ. :the exact·_mern- , 
bership of the factions may ·vary over . t~e, that the exis tence 
. ~ . . . ""' 
of at .least two. relat'ively st:able socl.opol~t'ical factio~s has ., 
~ ' ~~ . 
· . . 
G 
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I •, 
become' a faitly permanent £~B,ttl.re ·o;t:: Pueblg--:2iejo-''s··.· ·soe.i~l· : . 
' ··t~!-7 ~ ~ ~ 
structure • I . 
. . 
· .. 
Conclusion ... 
• I 
0 
In J.ig'h.t of the data just pr~sented it would seem,that, 
as indicated in the beginning of the chapter; the existing 
() co <I I • • 'l ' 
definition and mo~els of factionalism mentioned"may be in 
need ·or some revision. !'!- problem wit~ the theori~s of .fac-
. . ~ t~onalism seems to be . that most authors choose to deaf with' 
. . . -- ~ 
very limited- phenomena and to· extrapolate from data of a 
. . 
limited comparatibility. Mo~e limited than· is perhaps war-
. . 
rente~ · if an atlequate understanding of .factions is -~ be· 
achieved. If .we take a minimal dictionary definition (these 
' ~ . 
p , ' 
seem to vary ~e a-b~t and there are problems ~nherent in 
. 
'most) we t"ind tllat•a faction is "a group or collectivity 
' . 
. .. " -
?tcting together within apd ·usually again~t . a larger body.~. (44) 
Competition and dissention by· groups .wi thi'n a larger UIJ.i t 
' 
seem ' to be ' tne ke~ingrediants to· factionalism. 
Defined this way, how doe~ this fit with otherousages 
cof factions among · anthropologists.?. Need fac;tions,;. be quasi-
·9roups? If we take A.C. Mayer's use of ·quasi-group as. being 
I 
"e~o-centred, in t_he sense . of depend-ing . fqr their very exis-
tence on ·a specific person as a central organizing focus" 
• · Q 
an~ that '~actions of ·.any' member are rel~vant only in so far 
( 
·as · they are interactions betwee~ him and ego .or ego's inter-
medi-ary," then clearly the f actions. de~cribed 'in Puebl o ·vie)o , 
. 
and those _r e f erred to in ·Africa by Kuper and pther£, are not 
\v .. ~ , 
... 
0 
i · 
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quasi-gx::oups. (45) .The existence and function of factions in 
~ ~ 
Pueblo Viejo are not ~ntir~ly ego-centred and relevant actions 
by members do not necessarily occur only, between members and 
faational leaders or their inter.mediaries. Cons~dering fac-
·tion's- and quasi-groups to be virtually the' same thing seems 
f~ obscure the anqlysis of fapiionalism .. There are specific 
. actions by members_ of facti~ns w~ic~ire the~· to call upon 
. ~emb:rs of their faction~for political forms of support . . This 
~ 
se~s .'to resemble what Mayer has called ·"action-sets'. ".(.46) 
However, the faction in Pueblo Viejo endures beyond this. 
They are not the rather amorphous "action-sets" temporarily 
. I 
-
., 
, . 
.created by candidates in elections described by Mayer in Dewas. 
Also,·. they are not political parties, since they. lack the 
organizatibnal.struc~ure of these. 
J.M. Bujra in, her ·recent article in which she -attempted· 
"A new look at ·factionalism," also seems to· equate factions 
with quasi-group, as Bailey. and' Nicholas had previously. (47) 
I . 
She is correct when sh~ states 'that "The basic .. :frct:or in any 
assessment of political co~flict groupings is the degree of 
0 
integra~ion _ of ~he 9roupings under study."((8) But her use · . 
of fac'tion as representing the least in·i:'egrated pole of her 
~ ' 
continuum of integra'tion does not seem valid. The d,egree _·of 
integrat~on 9f factions should be treated as problematical. 
I ' • 
T~~ le~st integrate~ form of political conflict group .. is 
probably some form of "ad'-hoc" ~nunittee or -~ayer' s el_ection 
"action-set" (although ·the cores of eledtioneering action-
4 ' • (! ... 
~ . 
sets may be quit~ int~grated and exist over time) .• . AlthougJ:t 
. -
1 
' 
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these may be considered factions under some circumstances, 
so may more integrated forms of political conflict groups. 
& - ... ~ • ~ - IJ 
. ~ 
Central to the prob~em ~~ factionalism is the r~le of 
the leader in factions. 'Bailey states that "The point of 
unity (of ~he faction}; if that is the app~opri~t~ word, is 
the" leader, the man with.whorn they (faction. members) each 
seperately -have their own transactions."(49} This stress 
on the role of the leader in factions also seems ~stion-
able.· Can acephalous factions exist? Or, to be less extreme, . 
{~ it possib_le 'bhat the f ·actional leader may i~ some situa-
tions be secondary to other considerations? tn the case of 
-
Pueblo Viejo, the ~ole of certain lineage leaders as factional 
.heads~is of some importa~ce, but they are not the centre of 
. . 
the factions. Without: them th~ factions would not nece~arily 
• 0 
. . 
di~en.tigrate. The factions ·4n Pueblo Viejo are alliances 
. . 
among certain family gr~ups with·a few ·comrnon interests. ~he 
leaders of each· of these fami'lies a_re certainly important to 
the overall fun·ctioniJ;lg · of th~ factions. However, there are 
a_lso rna.~ oth~ considerations which are involved in the func-
tioning of these factions (e .• g., the nature of disputes, dif-
~ -
ferent member's kinship and compadre netwqrks, norms relat~ng 
to seniority, etc.). These factions, as they presently exist, 
have become relatively permanent and they tend to coincide 
with the village's physical divi~ions, the ~xtent of kinship 
... 
a~d compadre networks, and the boundaries within which certai~ 
activities (e .Gg. labour assistance) occur. These f~ctors ~b:-::a-=:v=e -----.,-
added to their relative permanence and have modified the 
.. 
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eg~-centeredness of them as·well as the importance of ·in~i-
" 
vidual leaders. The "'factions are now rela-tively :well' inte- . 
grated in certain ways (t.ho~gp ~ot approxirnati~g a pol:L-t:ic.al 
.. 
party) and can survive the loss of their leader. 
' . 
. 
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. . 
. . 
25. In non-Indian Mesoamerican communities such activi-
t;ies· se~ to ·be yiewed differentl-y. · See G.M. Foster · (1967). 
26. For data on 'obeah' practices ana origins in the 
11 .caribbean _area see H.H.J. Bell (1899). · There appear -to be 
some similar! ties between Kekphi and Carib 'obeah' practices·, 
but this -~s not the place fo.r a detai],ed analysis of'these. 
2l. See D.M. Taylor (195l,p.~33-137) • . 
28. See M.G. Marwick (1965,p.l45-14.7f. · 
29. There is a •grea~ range in the power attributed to 
different 'bush-doctors' as well as ttfe recognition of the 
existence of frauds. Especia~·ly ·powerful ones are s.aid to 
live in certai:n Kekchi villages in Guatemala across the bor-· 
. \ _d~. r from Otaxha. 
~ . 30. B;N •.• Colby (1967,p.420-42l} feels that s i bli ng riv al-
r~es may be related to weani~9 pr'actic~s. q 
.' 
31. J.R. CraWford (1967,p.220-2~3) -deals with t he -s itu-
ational-nature of support f or wi tchcra ft accusati ons . v 
l 
'·' 
'; 
.. . 
. ' . 
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32·. J .E.S. Thompson (1930-,p.85). 
. .. . . 
33 •· It should be mentioned that violent crimes are made 
difficult by strict gun-ao~trol laws in British Honduras, · 
which do ~ot allow ~or the possession o! hand guns'and bored 
··rifles without ~pecial permits. · 
. ., 
34. -Until 1963 Rfo Blanco (Santa Elena) had no alcalde 
of its own-and the alcalde of Pueblo Viejo•served for both 
villages. This table. is intended mainly as . a guide to give 
some indication of .the number of cas.es actually invol.ved. 
.... . 
\ 
35. There are no case records for 1941-46, 1950, 1954-
55. The records be'gin in 193,7. · ' 
. . 
. . 
36; It could be argued that the increase in crim~·s re-
ported was due· to an increase in the !~dian's awareness of 
the court and its proceedures. This does not seem to be 
valid since the court was Indian operated and was_!ft many~ 
ways similar to.the form of legal institutions that they had 
lived under in Guatemala •. Also, -it is important to mention 
that population·increases f~om the mid-1940's to date are 
not nearly sufficient .,to- account for the increase (n0r the 
. particular frequency) • - · · , ._ 
r • 
r . 
37. Cases occuring within a family refer to those cases 
involving brothers, · fathers and sons_, or ·sons and- the~r 
mothers. 
~ 38. On r~occasion a wife ·does leave her husband. 
Husbands ~eaving their wives seems to be more common. 
· 39. OWners· of all animals are considered responsible 
for their animal's actions. 
40. see Chapter 6. 
41. F. Ba~\h (1959,p.l04-107). _ 
. 
-
42. F. Barth (19S9,p.105l. 
43 ... F ~ Barth (1959,p.l04-105). 
. 
44. ·This definition was .compiled from several diction-
aries. · It is not entirely satisfactory, and there .remains 
the problem of how to deal with internal integration. It 
'seems -that the term "party" may be best reserved fox: recog-
nized politic~! -partie~ (~hat is, otficiaYly institutional-
ized}/ · - . , . 
45. A.c: Mayer (1966,p.97-98} and A. }Super .(1971,p.l5-
16}. 
.· 
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46. Seee A.C. Maye.r . (1966). 
' ' . 
· · 47. J.M.· Bujra {l973,p.134l, .F.G. 13ailey (1969,,p.51-55), 
~u1d R. W; Nicholas (1968 ,p. :45-46) • 
- . , 4'8. J .M. Bujra (1~73,p.l34}. She perhaps .should have 
. incl\lded the faction's integration ihto the society as well _.. 
. . ,. 
. : • 
~. · .49. F.G. Bailey (1969,p.52) •· 
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. Pol1 tical Leader silip \, . 
Introduction 
l·~-;r 
In the first chapter a politic.al "leader was 
I 
one who has the power to:mak~ decisions 
part of "the group. It was hyp9thesized that 
and maintenance of this power· ar:e .re.la ted to the leader' s 
0 ' 
_strategy for the manipulation o~his available resources 
w~thin his general sociocultural ~nviro~~t as he perceives 
it. It was -also pointe4 out that a l~ader's political p~wer, 
. . 
. while being ambiguous and to a degr~e personal, ·is also de-
\" . . 
pendent to a varying degree -upon some form of l~gittmation 
. . ~ . 
·and _support. This ?hapte'r will briefly re~iew some o"j: the • 
features of political leadership in .Mesoarnerican Indian ·com~ · 
munities in general and then examine p~itical - leadersh~p in 
' ' 
-Pueblo ·viejo in terms of the leaders' st~ategies and resour-
' ' ces and needs · for support ~nd legitimation with~n the socio-
cultural ~nvironment dis7ussed in the previous c~apte~s. 
t 
Lead~rship in Mesoamerican 
Indian Communities 
~ ~j.~~e the sixteenth century ,Mesoam~rican India~s .;ff' . 
' ... 
been a subj·~gated people (with the exception o{ a few brief 
periods during ~emporarily successful uprii1~s). The Spanish 
. ' 
conquest destroyed most of the :pre-conquest'-forms of Indian· 
; 
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. 
lead~r ship and replaced many of thes·e lead~rs · with' Spanish 
·..ones. Durii)g the later part 'Of ~ne colonia~ pez:iod non-
Indian colonial · society evolved a· rn~re rigid. caste-like. 
,, 
, . 
division between. Indian and nan-Indfan. In rna~~ areas this · 1 
·- and other factors -led to the social isolation of the Indian 
' -
......... " 
communities from. Spanish society and geverriment and frpm 
' I / 
other Indian· communities as well. (1) J .. ·.,. 
Du~ing the nineteenth centu1=y (following the Wars ~f 
. . 
Independence) ~he Indian communities evolved into :virtually 
. ... . . 
• I 
self'-contained units within -the _larger. nation~! ;::;ociety. 
"For the Indians it was a tirne ... of cultural· and Social con-
s-olidation, and the erection of ' co~u~icati<'bn ba~riers be_t- . 
. 
ween the maj<;>r ethnic groups." (2) The evolution of these . 
-
Indian communities into i'closed corpor~te conununities" was 
~n re"sponse to the racia!l ideology of the non-Indians (fos-
t ·ered by the Latin American variety of "positivism") and to 
economic factors, su-ch as the spread of haciendas · and plan-
tations which alienated Indian . land and labour. During this 
. . 
,period _t~e Indians bec~-.:'ent~enched seperatists. u (3) 
The structure o£" ·ethnic relations described above and · 
the·_ community social organizations th.at evolved in response 
I 
to .it (e.g .. the civil-re.l,igious hierarchy) remained r_elatively 
I 
'· intact until the 1940~s (there wer·e some changes in Mexico 
due ·. to the Revolution and its aftermath) and in . some cases 
are . still present. It was in this setting that the now tra-(!) . . f.o .,r • • 
ditional forms of leadership evolved (tho~5Jh they certa-inly 
had strong_ antecedents•· in the· colonial and pre--conquest 
.. 
t 
~ .• . 
· , 
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. 
periods) • Since the 1940's thes·e forms of leadership have 
beet(under attack by new ones. Thes·e newer forms of leader-
.. 
ship have arisen in response to the niches creat~d by the 
socioeconomic changes during and foll~wing .the 1~'40 1 s. · There 
has been a wide. variety in the n~ture of competition and adap-
tation of th~ newer forms of leadership and the traditional 
. -'\··.. . 
• I . 
ones. Although these newer lea'd/-arose i~ response. to _ 
changing environments, there are 1 some similarities between . 
these newer and the o~der forms of lead.ership. In ,general, .. 
they· both de~end upon some form of loca'l };-egi t.irnation' 'and 
-
they both often exist_ in response to the communication g~p 
between·Indian ~nd n -Indian society. 
;· ·~: 
' 
!I 
. :/ 
During the neteenth and . early twentiet~ · centuries, ·a~ 
I 
the Indian communities remained isolated from 1 non-Indian 
society, the Indian communities maintained contact with the 
. . 
~u\side thro~gh a few lead~rs who served as t;.heir: represen-
tatives and managed to _keep contact to a minimtim. It was 
'-' 
this minimal contact that the Indians desired that allowed 
some leaders ~ galn power. Often the~e representative~ .were 
from among 'th~ ·principales who possessed special knowl§'dge . 
or ~ho had risen through the civil-religious hierarchy. How-
ever, as indicated in Chapter 7, just who constit~ted the 
. . 
principales and what their ra~ge of authority . and power was 
. ~ 
., 
.varied con~d&.tably. In some instances men used their status 
as princ'ipal· a~d--the-i-r position.-as- cultur-al 'bro~er to gain 
D 
considerable political power. .Such leaders have usua_lly been 
ref erred to as ".caciques.·" ( 4) 
. ~ 
.. 
... 
... 
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Although the term "cacique" has been used for a wid·e 
variety of political leaders, there appekr to be sgme ele~ 
ments in common in most of these cases. Gener~lly, though 
not always; t:he "c.acique" possesses a "d.etachm€mt· or freedom 
from the normative, formal and duly instituted system of 
government., " (5) Generally, he is a leader wno ·tries.. to .~­
tend his political power to ~he utffios~ within his environ-
ment~. Thus~ he must try and utiliz~ all of the resources 
that he perceives availabl·e • 
.. 
,, ' 
·It is common for a "cac_~que" 
to have, held office at some time during his career, o~ten 
during its early stages. • I However, many "caciques" a~pear to 
' I prefer not to · hol4 office through much of their career--
' 
preferring to depend upon other political resources for th~ir 
• power. It is possible that the constraints ·of office may 
require the- ·ascending "cacique"· to operate out. of office. 
such a move, however,. raises the problem of legitimacy. (6) 
~ 
. .. - . 
For the "cacique" legitimacy is an important· problem. 
He can try· and avoid this py~maintaining power and support -
\') . 
entirely through coercion, but this is .often not possible. 
. . 
Even where it is po~s±ble, sbme.f~rm·of legitimacy may be 
requ~red to assure the alle~iance of· his "core" of support~rs 
. . (e.g. his "gun-men"). (7) For the leader of limited power, 
who · lacks . the abil'ity to depend upon coercion, a wider "form 
·' I 
of legitimacy, is required. Should the leader be of. limited , 
;tl 
ambition and "stick close· to .. the {normative) rules," · the 
probl·ern of legl.'timacy may not t)e -too great, but for the 
. . . . . . 
"cacique" the situation is differel}t. H~ must balance 
' ' 
••• <'ii 
~. \'. 
. "' 
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"social costs"~ .legitimacy ·with .his desired power·. (8).._ . . 
Discussions of "caciques" in c'ontemporary Mesoamerican. 
Indian co~unities occur in a few monographs and papers. In( 
most of these cases ·the Indian "c.aciques" used their niche 
/ . 
. . . \ 
as a. cultural broker with the national or' state administra-
" • ~~ • f' • 
tions ~ add to .the~r own mor~ ll.mlt,ed pplitical pow~r within ' 
thei;r conununities.· Vogt briefly discuss~s ,a "cacique" in, 
. 
Zinacantan. In this case the ~eader. used his ability to 
.. . 
speak and write Spanish as a resource~ 
0 
Eventually he was 
IJ~· 
able to• gain control of the distribution of ·ej ido lands in 
the community.(9) ·In· another Chiapas community, Oxc~uc, 
. I 
Sive:l'ts · discusses loc.al "caciques" and mentions those in 
I 
,. . 
other. nearby communities~ He found that "they all have demon-
strated. an-exceptional knowledge of Indian and Ladino cul-
ture • . . Furthermo~e, they have all managed to ·partake for· a 
consider~ble period of their life in the ~ribe's ·ceremonial 
• y 
' . 
activitiElSo II (10) 
. . , . 
Goldkin~, .in his restudy of_ Chan K?rn, also 
~ I , 
describes the rise of an Indian "cacique" an& his family. 
In this case, a few dominant .. fain'ilies in ule village control-
. . "' I ... .. • A 
led~a!~:of·the administrative offices as well as all of the 
.. i ; , I 
local ·~litical power~ . , Eventually, one of these f~ilies 
I . 
gained supre~acy due to the manoeuvering of .its .senior rnem-
. . -ber. Thif was accomplished through using his brokera_ge role 
. ' 
t? .. gain control of most of Chan Kom' s ej ido lal:\d~ for hi\nself 
' " 
and his f 'amily. '(11) 
Three features seem to be impor tant 'to understand Indian 
. 
"caciques" and Indian political lea:ders in gep.eral. One· is · 
,. 
•' 
' . 
•' 
' ;. 
' • 
. . 
. . 
. .. 
.· . ; ... -' •"'' 
,· . .. .' "= . . :·· 
o• I 
.~ b .-.:· ...... : ~.' . .. : .. !) • 
" 
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~hat they· are dependent upon ~egitimation through t~aditional 
Indian norms, ev~n though ·such norms may be vague and at 
. . ' 
. ' 
· times contradictory. (12) 
. " 
Secon.d, the·~ often ~cquire p~liti-. 
.. . 
~al' power. ·through the manl.ptqa tio~ of a brokerage role created 
• ' ::J • • 
• • • 0 ' 
by the. natur.e bf Indian 'non-Indian · relations. •Finally (al-
though· the data· · is scarce on this point)., in .order· to make 
I • 
. _· · . his power secure the leader must manipul.ate certain social 
'. • 1'1 ' Q 
. \ . . 
ties w~thin ~he community (e.g. kinship .and compadraigo). 
Like most local-level politicar l~aders in e~capsU:lated ·units· ~·· . 
. ' 
... 
. . ·:Indian leaders are dependent both upon ·the sociocultural 
', ,' " 
.: environment within their own community_ and . that of t~e. en- . 
' 
capsulating unit where it effects the (or comes into contact 
l:;r 
with) local groug. o. 
• 
- ·- Poi'itical. L~~ders in 
· · Pueblo~ viejo ~ 
~ .. ·. 
~ . 
In general, the village lea~ership has been controlled 
~ r 
··... by one fami-J.y, the Villanuevas. Accor_.9ing:l.y, discus?ion will ;-. 
. ··. 
centre on the.Villanuevas i~ particular •. There are~ ·howeve~, 
other leaders within the vil,lage who will also .. be discussed. 
Diego Vill~nueva 
Dieg_o. Villanueva became somewhat· of a local ·:.eacique'.' 
' . 
in Pueblo Viejo during the 1930's anq 1940's. He served as 
I' • 
.. first alcalde from 1939 until . 1~49. After that he ~ontinued 
. . I . 
to 1eXert . considerable i~fluence in vi,ll.ag.e · aff~rs ·until his 
• • t • • • " • 
. - -
death .in 196l. · ·.Initially he was. abie ·to ·become vi~lage.,, 
• •• .. t • ~ • 
I fl, ' 
leade~ since he was considered the first to' have settled· at • 
. · . 
. ': . 
• 
) 
.·. 
' ' 
' . 
. ,
' . 
• 
I . . 
' . 
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'\ 
. .. p'uebl'o Viej·o of .t~ose· livi~g there.' The in\port~mce ·of this 
•• • • "
4
• fo~ bf seniority in' t~rms "of politi~ai- .po~er 
0 - • J , • • .,. 0• ~ • • • 
.. 
and authority. 
se~s to oc'c~i: -t~c:>ugliout ·the ·.Tole~o .· Dist~ict and evidently, 
. " . ... ~' . . .  . . 
WhetheF·· o.~ . riot 'this is related im earlier .Mayan ideas regar-
. . , ' " . . 
. " . \ 
I) . .. • . . ding lin~age "seniority and.~r~~tocracy. is open. to · speculation. 
. .. . "' 
. . 
· : ... · (14 ), In ·any ~·event;·· suc.n a • Q . . . . ~ule p~e~ se~ to exist in. Pueblo 
. . 
I _, o ' ' • • • \ 
"(l.eJO. 
·. 
And .in ~ombination wit~·a principle o~ patriYin~al 
,· . 
. .. 
. . 
. ' 
. . 
I . . , 
· descent it has,. .~ to ·sol!le 
¥ <· • 
. -
extent, creat~d a single :·lineage with 
.. 
the author.ity tcV:9_over~ Pueblo .. Viej{>. · 
• 1 . , ' l • ~ 
D~ego used the: a~thorit:.y~ derived from this senioz:ity· to 
Q 
' . 
· ·ensure .. holding the office· of first ;alcalde •. · Through this 
. . . . . . . . 
;p . • 
0ffi~·e. ·he. wixs' the . offlcia~ · ·r~l?reseJ;ttativ'e for .the· vill~ge. 
' . ' . ~ . , 
' . 
. -. 
· .. 
• / I \ 
J : 
. . 
,, .. 
' .  
,. 
· ~fo; a p~riod of terl ~ears (longer, i~ the ~eriod . o~ Guate-
• • , • ~ , Q • . - Q 
·malan . ~dininist-li·~·t.~on is 'Htcl~ded) ( ' As''a r ,esult,, ·oiE!go was 
the .only" person in th'e vill"age well 'known by government au- . 
~ . . 
~ thoriti~s~ · In· addition~ he alone had a mpnopoly on available 
. .. . . . 
gove~nme~t info~atio~ concerning ~ their ROlicies and oppor-
w • .. .. f 
, ' t # • 0 .. .. ,. 
tunities available to the Indians. Howev~r, · Diego's power 
. .. . 
. ,. 
was kept in·9heck by two factors. First, he, or no .. single (I 
. .. t . • .. • 
"individual, could control' acce's's to the iand; as had the 
" . . . . 
. . . ~ 
"cacigue!S" i ,n Zinacp.ntari and c;ha·n . Koll}. 
I • ' , 1 t ;. 
imp~r.tant .:in und.erstanding political power among. most agri..:.. 
. . .. 
4-i • .. ' ' 
: ¢u.l ~u~ai pecfpi~s such as . the Mi!y~ .¢hie to the extreme eco11o- . 
. 
- . 
mic and ide!i_lo~ i~a_l · impor~~nce . of the land for them." Se~ond, . 
s.uppo!t't through 
, ··famiii~s· ~auld, 
' , 
. . . . 
coerc~o ~a?· not e:~1tirelt · poss~b.~e .~ince 
~nd often ·. did 1 mo~e to :another y.ill~g'e . "1::9 
' ' 
... 
. ' .. 
"' :·· 
. ,. 
. . · .. 
~ ·,. ·, '. I " 
., 
· · ·~ 
. .. 
' . 
.. 
.. 'lb 
. ' 
·' , 
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.. 
' 
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e_scape any form of oppression. This source of support -was 
I 
also. limi.ted by the 'possibility. of a d~sgruntled villager 
· cailincj'· in the ·police (though ·ther·e · are social sanctions : 
: . . . . 
agains't .this) • Thus, _his support .d~pended to a large degree. 
. I . 
upon <,:'Onsensus · among the villagers.-
' 
He was able to gain this support through his status-· as 
village ·founder. However, to en~u~e ~aving ~following, · so . 
as. not·to be the founder of · a virtually upinhabited viliage 
,· n -;•·---:""-· • ~~ ... _. ·.t :. • ~ 
. (tnE?~e a]:)e cases of· this hajJ?-~n;tn~ qiego ~ad to ~ui_ld a_n 
·exten·s.i:Ve pers_onal network ~ase~ J,J.pon ·kin~ compadrazgo 
(how· this was done and its nature have been explained in ear-
. \ . - ' . 
)ier chapter's) ·. Thr~ugh this n~two~k his · autno.rity . wits· reen.-
. . ' 
forced by · polit'ical power generated from the obligations "of 
• 
. . 
kinship .and compadres~ip. 
rn·· the 
. . . I .. 
late 1940's the political environment in Pueblo · 
. . ...... . . ' . . ' . ' . 
• . ~ ~ I ' • ' • 
to change. The village population had increased 
A 
V,iejo began 
' 
. ' 
· ·in size and heterogeneity and disputes leading to factional-
.. • • • 0 
. ism were ~eginning to occur, especially among the ·younger 
. . 
men. 'These two·· events caused Diegb' s power in the c:;onirnuni ty 
' . . 
.. to weaken. 
. . .. 
He no longer was able 
. . 
to maintain strong kinshi~ 
. 
and . co.ll\pad.re ties with arl of the 
·' . ! . v!~lagers and some . of his 
compadres were.becoming estranged due to conflicts between 
..... ... ~ . ' 
. . 
you~ger members_ of their respective families. Thus, while 
Diego-was ' able .to mainta~h ~he ~oli~i~al .authority t o govern 
the village , his ·power, although still 'consi derable; wa s. 
IJ , • • • 
wea kened • 
. An irnport~~t - factor to consider · a t this time in regard 
~ -.. 
. . 
' 
... 
_;/·. 
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~ . . 
· to D1ego's weakening.political power, is that due.to his age 
he no ~onger had any young childr~n.• This meant that he · . 
. ' .. . ' . ' . 
could no longer ex.tend his· kinship and compadre li~ks himseLf .• 
. . 
.He was depe.ndent upon his children or others to do this, and 
' 
-' r 
his children and many of 'the other v.i:llacj·ers were becoming 
., 
_increasingly involved in factional quarreling. Thus, Diego' s ··. 
. '-- . 
I 
children were choosing compa~res from among factional allies.· 
. 
This same proces.s was also occuring simultaneously among the 
village's other families. Diego apparently ~ither did not 
consider this im:Eortan·t to his political power base of felt 
. .. ........ 
. . 
. that there was little he co~ld do about 'it. 
.. 
A further resource of Dieg'o' ~-:--: · llis }1ersonal charisma-:---.. 
' . 
.should not be overlooked. 
I 
Diego app~re~tly had a personality 
J 
which helped to maintain allies and followers~ Due to th~s, 
even though ~~ny wer~ .~arreling with members of the faction 
associated wi'th the Villanuevas, they did. not wish to quarrel 
~ . 
•.· 
with .Diego out of resp~ct for his position and oecause of _ h~~ 
personality. Th~_ allowed him to continue to exerc~se author~ 
.i ty across factional l)..nf.!S for several years. <! 
0 In the late 1940'9 the government •began a progr~ of 
I y ' ' ' 
i~creasing involvement in village ·p9litical affairs. Part 
of this involv~ment· involved · att~pts to i~c~ease partiai-
• • I • ' 
·I' • · . 
. . patorr 'democracy within the, villages through closer sup.er- . 
vision of the alcaides . . Alcaldes, sucn as Diego, who had . 
. .'.it. . : 
.. served for· many years, w:ere one of the government's main tar- ' 
ft 
gets in this prbg;am~ · They desired tha·t different alcalde-s 
"" . be elected each year and that the powers of ·the alcaldes be 
~ - ~· t... ~ 
. ' 
j 
.. 
- / 
., 
. c.. 
,. 
-.... -.~· 
. 23p 
.. ·-: dimi.nished. · ·rn 1949 Di~go -was sixty-five years old. Due to 
..:. 
governmental pressure and in part to his age and the incr.eas-
ing village factionalism, Diego decided to step down from the 
' ' 
alcaldeship .in that year. 
d ; 
Robe~to .villanueva '\ 
,After Diego stepped down as alcalde it was decided by 
.. 
' . 
Diego az:td the ·other principales that his 'son Roberto should 
7 • 
· \succeed him. (15) Roberto served until 1952, wl\en the govern-
, . . 
. · , 
ment passeq'the ·Inferior. Court Ordinance, which increa~ed 
' ~ 
their i~volvement in. village affairs. Following this the 
. government ·insisted on the election of new alcal_des each 
·.> 
year. (16} The next year Roberto stepped down and was replaced 
by Eusebio Choc. · 
. 
Roberto lacked some of the political resou~ces possessed 
by his father. Although he was his fath.er's direct heir for 
the village leadership, and although his father ~ad turned · 
. ' 
the alcaldeship ove;-. to him, ·his father was still alive. 
Thus, much authoroity was still held .by rrls .father,. who was. • 
~ 
still head of the lineage, and of the village. Also, Roberto' s 
compadre networks ~ere not as diverse as his father's. He 
dl:d no.t have .many links crossing factional lines, in fact he 
preferred to recruit compadres from · wi..~h,i.n his own faction. 
. • 9 . ' 
Due to Roberto's entrepreneurial . activities he seems ·to have 
·· cr_:ated som~ .. jealousy within the village. (17) There .wa~'ia 
a-difference in Roberto's personality. At times he acted · 
somewhat haughty and ·some people resented this. 
( 
I 
.. 
' 
' . 
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A 96od dea'I of political power was held by Roberto des-
·pite the .above iimitations. However, he_lacked the desire 
to bridge the emerging factional div:isions. To some extent 
·he helped· to increase. t}J.ese divisions through quarrels and 
0 • "l • 
choice of dompaqres. · Roberto·seems to have adaopted a stra-
tegy of• solidifying his_ links within his own faction rather 
than trying to increase his .cross-~actional ties.· 
-'. 
" . 
When Jose Tush failed to fulfill the role of. first al-
calde it was decided th~t Rob~rto should replac~ him. Appar-
. . \ 
'ently .~ere was a feeling: among ~o~e of ~he. principales that 
the new idea of electingudifferent alcaldes every year was not 
• 0 
a very good erie. Most o~ those who \tle.re considered eligible 
to serve by this €ime were either too old, lacked the desire 
to, or already had. So)it was decided .by .these.men that 
Roberto should serve again and continue to do so for awhile 
as his .father had done before. He did so.until the end of 
1958. 
In 1958 the Indians were again told that -~hey should 
.elect~ new alcalde every . year. ~his move was supported by 
• ~ r ' 
some villagers, mostly those who belonged to factiops opposed 
.. 
to the Villanuevas. In 1959 Robertd~.~gain stepped down from 
. ~ ' .' . 
the alcaldeship. After this .the alcaldes~ip .began evolving 
' 
into a purely administrative office as described 'in Chapter 
.. ' 
~. · As it did so. it beqarne increasingly a pol~tical liability 
due 'to inc~easing'. fac~on<>.lism _and .the lack- of political power 
. of the incurnben'ts .. Also I external economic and political . 
\ 
relations were no l~nger the monopoly of . the first alcalde. 
1 • r .\). . 
•.,; 
' 
.· . 
, ~ r 
··"f' .· 
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Di~go ·and Roberto (and a few others} were known personally 
. . 
by ma~ _ of the ~d~inistrqtors. arid for them communic~tiori with 
government .officials did· not necessarily require holding an 
office. 
q. J.... \ 
' ,....- ' . 
In 1961 Diego .Villanueva died· and Roberto became lineage· 
head. With 'his father dead, Roberto no ,longer had to share 
authority with him, but he also lost some of the ·personal 
r . • .. 
p~litic~l pow~r - that ·.Diego poss~sse~ ~nd that had given \:e 
Villanuevas· ~dded strength.· From this time on Roberto's ~-
. ·' f:?Olitical~ power became in~reasingly factional in nature and . 
his personal strategy was no.t to try and altei t _his. 
As described·~.in Chapter 8, factional quarreling within 
the village increased during _the 1960's (this may in part 
be attributed t)' Diego's death ~nding_ most of the remaining , 
. ' 
'I 
inter-~actional ties) • D.uring this time Roberto wa? quar-
"-{eling with his oldest son, Gregorio, al)d !~.it.h other viilagers 
I (includ~ng a few members of his own faction) • This · cost J:lim 
~ 
some ·support and weakened. his position~as villag~ leader. 
When, in 1969, his son Gregorio was murdered, the politica~ 
. . . 
situation in the village became considerably unsettled. The 
· v).llage council (which Gre_gorio had been chairman of) cease~'d 
to exist. A~s~,. many families migrated and fiestas_ were not 
celebrated for awhiYe. Roberto waf still the village l~ader 
a~d . he still had considerable .pol,i.cal pow~r, but .when his 
mother died_ the] following year, ne decided to leave. He no 
. 
longer desired to be village leader. His oldest- son· and his 
/' ~ 
pare,nts we:r:e d~ad_ , he was no-t on good te~ with his br9ther, 
· .. ) 
. ' 
, 
' . 
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Rafael, and he had enemies within the yill~ge who· had shown· 
. . 
themselves ~apable : of· extreme viol~nce: th~· "game" had got 'ten 
out of hand and Roberto decided that it was timEE to -leave. (lB) 
Rafa'el Villanueva 
Had it not been for the' murder of Gregorio Villanueva, 
' 
Rafael most likely would not have become village .leader • . 
The posrtion would have gone to Gregorio, who would have 
succeeded his ~father. However, with Rqberto gone ~nd - Gre­
gorio dead, the. next in .line of succession .was Rafael. To 
' 
the principales and many of the villagers 'it_seerned proper · 
. . . ~hat· Rafael should become the new village leader. Before 
Roberto ·had __ ~left ·he had been offered the chairmanship of the 
village council, which heqhad refused. It was then decided 
: ' 
to offer it to Rafael who was to . bec~me· t~e.new village 
leader, and he .accepted it. 
Rafael does not seem to have beyn well prepared for the 
series of events, that led to his becoming village leader. 
Due to his 9uarreling with Roberto he had lived outside .of . 
-· 
the village for several ye~r~. Despite having · a la~ge num-
ber of- children, this relative social and' physical isolati_on 
had. led to ,him having o~ly .a few compadres. ~ His· personal 
social ~etwork wa~ not as strong as had been-his father's 
~and brother's. · He ~. !tad not been .try~ng to build a ·base of 
political support. How~ver~ since becomjng village leader 0 . 
. ' 
Rafael's strateg_y has ch~nged and his social posi_tion ha's . · 
'I-
become stronger. 
r 
~ "•" .: 
' --1 
\ . 
•' 
, .. 
. 
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Due· to his lack of reso~rces for political le~de~ship, 
Rafael has had to try and expand and strengthen his position. 
in the village. Roberto had been s~tisf~ed, more or less, 
to utiliz·e the resources. accumulated. by his father and' this 
had succeeded td a point for almost twenty 1e~rs. However, 
if Rafael were to succeed as a leader he had to persue an 
., 
expansive st.rategy due to •his own posi_tion and .to the state 
of.vrllag~· affairs when his b~other left. Although much of 
.· 
~he over~ quarreling of the previous decade had ceased, the· 
old anirno·sities were· still present, if not in some cases. 
adopted a strategy consfsting of .three. mafn ap-
s • 1) to perSOnally act' more like a.'..-leader 1 2) to 
' . 
within the Villanueva "core" of suppor-
ters,· .and 3) to make p~Gtce overture.s to· members of tJ:le main 
opposing fa~tion (Eusebio Ch~c's). In line with the first 
point, Ra~ael bega.'n to take on an "aura41 of leadership. At 
I ' • ' meet~ngs ·and ·publ1c gatherings he acted in ways to advertise 
his impbJ:tance. if mon!3Y was needed for ~orne project .he 
would·always contribute more than was ask~d. On National 
Day· h~ ..... ~anq the o~her village council members made .certain 
that they were: given cr~di t for its . succes·s, and Rafael peli .... 
vered . a speech about the importance of National pay.. Even 
;·w:he~ in small groups. Rafael a·cts in ·ways to ·iilustrate his 
.. -· . , "' . 
leadership. .. Generally his ' ~ctions are to sho.W' machismo r 
. -
' 
which only a.le~der would do~~ Indian culture, most ~~e~-
. rr .t~ act m~destl:. or respectfully in spcial int;e:raction. (l~l 
l ' 
) 
.· 
~ .. - f" - • 
... 
·' 
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Even when ,hir'ing· a few men .. to help with his rl.ce harve9t (so 
that his will be the flrst- CJ;Op f inis,he"d, in addition to 
being the l~rgest), he offered to pay fifty cents per day 
" . 
. over . the us'ual .one dollar a day in 1972. ence, Rafael 
tries. to yortray a "face" which demonstrates leadership . 
. (.' 
. 
Among those closely allied to the Villanu a family- Ra-
£ael had maintained close· pe~onal ties with only ~ few. 
This was changed after he became village leader. .He began 
visiting many_ of these people frequently. He also made a 
point of att.ending soci~ll gatherings, such as ba;-fism ·and 
wedding receptions. He still rema1ned closest with his older -
friends and qompadres (e.g. Apolonio Sho), but he realized 
that wider support was necessary. 
Firia~ly, t? tr¥ and ' lessen the factional divisiqns · 
within th~cornmunity, Rafae~ has been try~ng .to make peace 
~ .. _and to create bonds with Eusebio Choc and his following. 
Thi:s_':.-beg_an when on~ of Eusebio Is sons married 'one of .. Rafael r s 
'. \~ ~ 
dau_ghters. · A very public display of this co~diali ty was made 
at the christening of his daughter's child. W~th only one . 
exception all ~f the guests at this celebration were members 
·of · Eusebio Ch~c' s fq:ctio~.· The one exception was Rafael·, _ 
· ' 
who made a point of .'acting ··qui.-t'e friendly toward all prese~t. · 
It should be noted that in. most· social· gatherings all xin 
0 • - . 
and compadr·es are··en-titled to atten'd, however, feudi~g kin 
· and compadres rarely ~o so. ~nee Rafael .does ha~~t:ome ti~~ · . 
· with member's of the ot-her faction he has chos~m to utilize. .-
~-
... 
'. 
/ 
) .' -
... 
p 
-..._ 
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these ·by · atte~ding social func'tlon£ The good will between 
.-· 
.Rafael and Euse;bio Choc ·.s .eems to also have' been enhanced by 
' . 
their work'ing together on the village council of .which Eusebio• 
is yice chairman. 
~ An imp-ortant feature o! Roberto~ s leadership was that 
for much of the tbne he di4 not · hold office. This, combined 
' . 
w'ith factional difficulties, seemed' to add to ·the limited 
range ·of Roberto's pol~ tical power. Since an office would 
have given him a· potential base for widening his bal?e of 
suppor·t. Without an office Roberto's power was non-insti-
tutionalized and was .based 'upon· certain norms and soc:fal 
ties. "' As chairman of the village council, Rafael has an 
office and, unlike the former chairman, he is also village 
leader. 1 Since the village council has performed, . or at 
l~a.s~ . claimed resporisib~lity for, · a number of p_ublic acts 
· (which resulted in part because of external political changes), 
' . . 
Rafael as chairman was able to prove himself - a capable admi-
' .nistrator · and leader within the v.illag~ and in relation to 
' 
the external government. Thus, throug~ a s~ries of strategic 
- . 
manoeuvres Rafael ' has sought to regain a degree of the power ·. 
. ' 
~ormerly possessed by ·his father 'Which crosse~ ':factional . 
. ·" 
boundaries and is -based upon a multiplexity .of resources. 
Other Villag.e liea'der s 
Two other political leaders within the village ··also 
-
warrant discussion: Eusebio Choc and Sedundino Coc. In both 
cases these men command a fairly large following which is 
. . 
' {> . 
.. 
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• -1 factionally opposed to the V~llanuevas. Th~ growth of these 
men's followings an? their .. involvement in .'Q'illage :faction- . 
alism has previously been discussed (s'ee Chapters 4 and B) • 
Here their political strategies,· resources, and limits will 
be briefly examined . 
.; -
• a ' Eusebio Choc is a senior member of the village (from 
.. the recognized se~ond oldest lineage) and present~y has an 
. . ~-
extensive "core" of supporters through his numerous married 
male and female children and 'their spouses. Politically his 
.. 
strategy has · been .to build -a sufficien'17ly large backing so 
c3;s to be a significant factor in vi+lage polit'ical affairs 
and to keep he and his fo~low~rs from being pressured into 
leavi_ng the 'village.· He als6.· has: sought to make his faction 
relatively autonomous in ter--rcis of labour requirernel').ts and 
various forms of ass'istance. · However, extending his power 
. . 
beyond this has not been . possi~le (and possibly not desired) 
due to the problem of legitimacy.. ·He did not wish to leave 
Pueblo Viejo due to quarreling with the Villanue:_vas, as some 
families have chosen to ~o, and at 7he same ~i~e ·he c~uld not 
1 
"defeat" tliern. This lead to increasing frustration among 
many of his faction's members during . the 19 60' s • What resul-
ted was an uneasy status quo,- with the factlons becoming 
• relatively permanent. T,his is the condition at pre~~~t.· 
How amenable he is to lessening factional tensions :is not -
entirely· cer.tain (and much depends upo~· 'the actions of Rafael 
Villanueva · and other faction members), but at present Eusebio 
- . 
seems. to. want 'to ensure that !;.he vi·olence that did occur does 
\ 
'\ 
/ 
" . 
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not happen .aga.in. 
0 
Secundino Coc and his ·group presently are relatively 
isolated from the: otheF groups. He s~ems to be pursuing a 
~trategy of attempting 'to increase ·his following from t~e 
\ . 
ranks of the less attached· mem}?_ers of the community and from 
QUtside the ··Communi 1;-y •. He is also attempting :to act 'like a 
more important ·member .of the · community-- to put ·<:m th~ !'·face~· 
·of a , .ieader. When two of:: his chi'ldren were married th~ wed~ 
'·. 
ding receptions we~e very . 1ar.ge affairs and Secundino made 
I ' 
. . 
a point of being a very gen~rous host. Howe~er, Secu~dino 
is limited· by the fact that he has· little claim to J.egiti-
-
rnacy as a ~eader. He is a younger -}?rather and a mernb~r of 
a minor lineage, ·in. the vil.lage. Also, due largely to his 
" . 
"' 
rebelliousness, he and his followers have'.not been able 'f!o 
,• 
serve as any kind of village officer besides poli.ce. ThJ.s 
ba±-s him from ever ·becomin·g a principal. , His only source of 
... 
politi_cal power is his ability to recruit and .ina.inti:dn a suf-: 
. • I 
ficientlr large following. His only rem~ining cho)..ce for 
attaining greater politic-al power ~s to await a· chanc.e ~t.o. 
. ~ ·\!"" 
take advantage of any· new poli tic.al niches which may appear. 
Conclusion 
·- . 
. The preyiou.s section discusseq two catagories of leader 
· . wi.thin the viiflage: vill~ge leaders (..the .Villanuevas) and 
. . 
factional·leaders (the· Villanuev:as since Diego, Eusebio .- Choc, 
. . 
and · Secun~fno Coc) • · TheFe are; in addition to these; t;.wo 
. r 
other . catagories of leader' : .<jroup leaders (leaders of a -
.. 
• 
•' 
•. 
lineage 
and· the 
0 
.. 
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an'<L.~ssociated extended family · and variou~ :followers) 
pri~q:~;:i~s·-. {.v~rious seriiQ.r members of · the..- village)-: 
Within the political "arena" these four kinds of leader inter-· 
act ·with each other, as' well as with,· a~7 in accordance tQ., 
per'sona'l strategies which to a degr£ie' r¢flect perceptions of 
their V'\i'iou·s (.apd often 9verlapping) sociocultural environ-
ments. 
The village leaders have consisted Qf _three members of ' 
' \ 
a sing1e ;lineage in .~uccessio~1 : Diego, Roberto, . ~nd ~afael 
,. . !' 
Villanueva. There have been; and' .are at present, thr~e .fac- \ 
. 
tional leaders: Roberto Villanueva (now succeed.~d by Rafael) , "" 
. . 
Eusebio . Choc, and· secuqdino Coc. · There are.a -~uch · iarger 
I 
C" 
numl:;>er. of group leaders: · Rafael Villan\!.eva _(W.ho succeeded 
. .. 
Roberto, who in turn had succeeded Diego) I Gregoz:io Choc, 
Miguel CC?C I . ~eo,doro Shal I Eusebio Choc ·.(who· succeede.d Sebas-
. 
. tian . Choc) 1 and Secundino Coc. 
• 0 
F.ormer ly there ·were a few · 
~ . . 
other~: Jose Tush (deceased and hfs group now ·moved); Juan · 
Ixim (deceased and leadership now divided betw~en Santip.go~ 
. • t" . ~ "'- fii> 
Ixirn and Domingo. Coc) , and Pedro· Oh (he and his ·group have 
\ ~ l I 
... 
left the· village). · Those who may be considered as principale~ 
. . . 
have varied coflsi~erably · over the years: Several of the older 
I • 
princ1pales have dl~a · · (e,_g. Abelino '~hoc). At present, 'ip-; . 
.. .,..;. ····· ·· 
. . 
addition ·tO mOSt Of the men named above 1 there are s·ever·~·l 
Iff·· other principales: Ma~to Cal·, H_ilario Ixim, .Martin_ Choc, Apo ... 
. - I 
lonio Sho, and Ramon Coc. Of . the other leaders .n~ed above, 
only Secundino Coo· w9uld not l:>e considered a principaL 
• j 
-.: .. ·· 
'· 
• . 0 
\ . 
• . 
,, 
. ' 
· .... 
c \ 
-· 
· ... 
. . 
.. ' 
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! · 
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·~i-th ·fewer ,beingu present at each level. 'rhus, Rafael .villa-
- . . 
· pueva ·is· a ·village leader, .a :faction leader, a group leac;ler, 
. ~ - . . . ; . 
t1l".')... ,' • 
and ~a- principa.}.. Thi~ i:s no~· to say ·. that membership in one 
~ #1). • ' •• .. , ~,1 • . 
. . . ' . ~ . 
· cat.agory depends, neces·sar.ily, upon being a leader' in· cinother 
r- ,. . co • 
ca·tagory. There is no ostensib.le ~ierarchy of .leadership 
. . 
and each i:'s based upon sl~ghtly different sour.ces of author-
• 
. ' . .. 
.i ty. · The st?-tus ·of one form of lead.er to another often var.ies 
· situ<:ttionally · and pE!rsona!l.ly. ·. Thus,· iQ some -situations one 
cat'a~~ry, of l.ead~rship ~ay ,have au~hority .,t~~· g. · pri~cipal~s 
. ., .. . . 
over elec~ions) , th?~gh O·th.is is . modit,i.ed b~ · differ,nces in 
peJ;so;al ·: :eower· and c~m~e~it.ion., . . • I 
.. <> • • • • ' ~ 
. . . Jn ge~eral, i~ c.an be said that a catagory· o~ leadersnip 
has· certc:dn areas _of :infiuence, · though t~i.s ·again 'var~ies 
' . ~ . . '· . ; 
• I 
. - ' . situatio~lly and personally.· The· area of influence . for the 
I 
' l> 
village leader ha~ varied. Under DiegQ Villanueva .'the in- , ·, 
flue~ce was village-wide. 
b 0 ~ 
However, with his son Rober~o . 
~ . ~. 
this inufiuenc'e· ·contracted to within e'rnerging factional bol,in- . 
" daries. Ra~a~l i~ · again· trying to. expand the range of in-
. ' "flu~nce 'vil~age-wide'~ The in.fluence of factional leaders 
. is st~ongest within the group of which t~ey are head and 
:their inf~~ence ~i th allied. ··groups and individuals is more 
. . 
limited, e specially.since ·the ieaders . of allied groups retain 
• • ' • I# !;; I 
•• • 0 . t Q '"' ' 
a fair ~amount c;>f autonc5.llly~ The ' group · l e aders themselves ha v e 
a 1·1.j:;QrJII . ~Ver ·~hJ:ch {;he ir in.fl~~nce" i~ st'ro~gest~ whic h. COn-'-. 
. ' 
sist.s of their pat~.ilineage. Their ;i.nfi~ence ·over the more · 
ext.endea m~ers 0; these gro~ps v a r ies c ons i c&ra bl y i.~ reia -· 
. 
\ 
I . , 
. • ( :<, 
t'iqn :to · the ,·gr'oup leader a~.d the · p e r · son' s s~cia~ J?OSi tion 
\ 
\ 
•·. 
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·. 
• • • .. • 1: *' . 
· · -in the villag;~ •·. M.or~.: socially integrated ·ex.tended ~'!).embers. ft 
J ' ~ ' • ' • • ' I • : • • • • ~ : : • -II • _, • • ..- • I • _ "', ' • I 
· 'of the ·group are ~ess · li~ely t0 l~ave the . villag!=! and have 
a , • • ~ • 4 , • 
• It • • ' I 
'( ~ st?='onger .vested.· interest in '.the. 'group' which makes tliem- . 
• • lfJ .. • • • • 4 • - • • ' • • • 
mor~ · ·o~l~ged to follow the ··group· le~c:i~~. on the.· other Hand' .. 
, o 0 F • 
•' 
• • ., . . "' . 0 • . 
membe'rs'· ot ttt.e 'group who ar·~·more tenaciously attached (and . 
. ~ ~ . . . ·, - . . t. . l ~ • • • • 
. espe'cia'lly th?s~· '.fx:om other villages) . aref..m'OJ;e. difficult to 
: . • • ~ ,.,. ' !' .... 
, . ' . . . . 
. ( control .and thei.+ support o~t~n depends upon' th~ ,n'at.ure ~f 
·. ' 
. . .. ' . . . . ,' . . . - . . 
... ~ ·'. ~er.s~~a·l · r-~-l~at~ons betw~en ·~hem'sel ves_· ~n~ . ... the ,. :roup lea~er. 
· : . . ~H0'\1ever, even the· more 1.n:tegrated members o~ .· the· group are 
. . . . . . . 
,, · o. \ 
subj.ect to . certain. fissio~al .t~nde~cies - (e·.~ .. . youp.ger: brothers>< . 
• . • • . • • t . .. .. . 
' ~he. princ·ipales have village-wide influence l.n C(ertain mat-· 
' " ' 
' . 
... 
ters . (e.g_. ele'cti9ns. ·a~d·~eciding upoiJ. cert~in matters of 
... • • \ • ('I \ • • 
~ .. . • e. • . 
tradition) , but much of their influence depen~9 upon their 
person~l · sour~es of support." · 
,. . I.... • ' 
· Functionally, 'there are_ some oifferences in the cata-.: . .. 
{ ~-~~~·. -.- ·. :z:ies: ~~ : le,adership. F.or . ~ample: · l:hJe. vil;ta<je leitder ser-
. _ . ·ve-s--as _v_J.~ge ~~presentative , :to the outside and th~.re is · 
d 
- . " 
.. 
.. . 
... 
•, 
• • • j J 
.... . ... 
l -. , 
-. 
. 
.. 
., 
" 
.. 
lit'tle. c~nflict:"· q_f. in.terest· here; ·The .Principales ~ecide 
v 
.. . 
1J:pon the election of ,certain. village 0fficers, an~ again 
. j 
with the . o.th~r .l.eader s. ' . j:he,;,~ is li ~tle .. confl-4.~ere~t 
In gener~l. ~ h~weye:t;, · th~. fi.mct~oning _of an~ . for~· of · leader-· 
shi p _ ·aff~cts . oth~r similar · fo~s as weJ:l as dlff eren.t ·f~rms. 
• ~ I . ' • . 
Of leadershi p • . T~iS "" fS related to the degr~e o f ovJ?laJ? .. ih 
... . 
It \... . . • 
sources of power and. ~upport. Only the v f l lage lead~r, and 
. a. · 
to. a. lesser. degreE~ .. the princip~les· , are not CO~pl~tely .. 1~-
, . . 
meshed in ~~is due ~a t~e 1~nique. sources ~~ soll\e of the ir 
· a,ut hority 
. I ,_..-
(e. 9. , · b~ing t .he vi·l l a ge founder') • 
. "' ' . 
However·, even . . 
. .·. . f 
,. 
\ 
,_._ 
.. . 
; 
; ·' 
. 
. . 
' 
'0 
.~· 
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. .with thes·e leaders, they are ~ ultimately·. involve~ with the· : . 
act+ons 0~ others since the 'source of' much of their power is 
. ' ' . 
of a-similar nature. This means that, although there are 
. . . . 
some distinct . ·sources of authori.~y' leaders~ .s~urces of pbwer· 
a ' d o ' 
~J;e alwaY,S ':in· conflict. Thus, the pr~'ncipal.~s receive . author-
. " .. ~ty due to_ seniority and community service .and :the g:r:oup heads 
( ' . 
have' authority due to their kinship positions. However, in . 
~ . . . . 
·· · all of these cases .(and more so for tlie factional leaders) -~ · · 
. 4 ' r • • 
their power is person~! and in competition ~ith _other leaders • 
o ' . 
- . . 
The ultimate conflict of all forms of leadership is 
. ~ - . 
related to the ·nature of · the ·sources o'f ·their. political :gower. 
'Authority alone is · not usually sufficient for leadersbip · 
' since.pit does not ensure integrat~d, cohesive control and 
support. . Thus, although the Villanueva.s' pos;i. tion as v:il~age 
·, I 
_ leader~ ca~nqt be leg~tim~tely denied, without adequa~e· pe~~ 
sonal power the position can become virtually meaningless; 4 
' ' . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . . 
. This is not . to . impty. thet tP,e position of village leader· it-
. . 
-self contains no potential power--,it does. However>, its 
l - . ' . 
power alone is not sufficient- to make the village ~leader ef-
f~ctive-- 'it is no~ by itself an adequate resource and it . t 
must be utilized in co~c€rt · with other resources. ' · q 
' ' .. The~e are seve~al sources of political power within the 
e • . • • , 
. vill•age. ~ Kinship and compaa~azg~ obliga~~ons ~ the authority · 
oi I ~eni.ori t:Y\f" (of .ind.l.vi,dual arid l·ine~ge) f and' personal , char- ' 
. . isma ~re three of -t;.he mo,st- irnpo~tant.. Office can be · a · source 
. , . • • . . • . . I • 
of ~ow{£/' as can perfopnanc~ in and _.,.out of office. Education 
. ' 
. 'r'.:/·: 
/ 
-~ 
\ 
.. 
{'\ 
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l 
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' 11 . . ' . "(( ~s c;:rener:a y ngt · an ~mportant .source(of pow~r. Wealth 'tends 
not to be · one. In fact, extreme. wealth must be handled,wit~ . 
caution 'to keep from becOmin,g a lia~ Norie ,of th~se ,  
alone are sufficient · to. attain· power.. There are instances 
· 'in .the literature of Indiap le;ders wh~ were able . to mobilize 
0 \. ' ~ 
suff.icient. resources ·to reach a ·"threshold" of power after..._~. ·. 
)l 
·which: many previous. resources either became unnec~ssary or · · 
' ' .. . 
. . 
encombering. Such-.Wc:tS the case with· the "caciques" cited'.in 
..... . ' 
. Zinac~ntan an~ Chan :Kom who utilized various resources un~il 
. they gained ope (C(~ntrol of .... t~e land or its distribution) 
which in itself was suffi~ient to make th~ relatively pow;r-
ful men. The situation in Pueblo Viejo is different. The 
struggle to· maintain power is fairly constant and failure to · ' . 
0 
,. I ~ . .. . 
utilize"a w~de range _of resources·may result in a loss of 
position. In the 'case of Roberto Villanueva,· -his power. re-
ceeded to within faction~! ~ou~d.aries sinc.e he chose not to 
' 
. . 
use certain ~esources· ana .:.o pursue a strateg~ which eniour- ·· 
t' . ,... 
aged factionalism. Of course, what can be lost depends upbn ' 
• ' 
w}?.at one has in_,the first place. For · a group leader, th~ 
l'6ss of a few family members (e.g. due to lineage fission) 
I I • • 
may spelX ·th~ loss of his _ position of leadership. However, 
in Roberto's case, . hi~ resources were sufficient to overcome 
' . . 
a consid~rable lo~s in power. _ · 
The -maintenance of -power is in many ways r~~ated t~ two 
J • ~ 
\ . ' 
features of Pueblo Viejo -life ; . t he gene r _al nature of t he 
so i~cul ~~ en~i within this . env-iroru:_nent . 
In entral · th~re. ar e· no mon9polies on sources~f poweli (e .~· -
·-
, . 
..... 
·' 
.. 
.• 
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distribution of land} . In the 1930:' s and 1940's- Diego Villa- .. 
. . 
~ nueva had ~: limited monopoly on co11:tact wit~ outside goyern-
~ ~ 
ment adrninis~rators, but ~his has ceased to be a. monopoly for' 
. . . . "" . 
·:I ' 
. ( , \ . r~quJ.res a 11 q.~~~stella_!.J.on 11 ~~er. ·tweny years. Rath~r, powe.r 
' . ('\ . 
.·of ~esourc~s and these r~sources, 
\ ' . 
... . ' -f?r t~e ,most part, _. _are •sub-
~ . ~ 
j ect to compe,ti tion an~ c~ang~. This ·change is of two kinds. 
' . 
~here is the change · th~t. resu~ts from_ certain soc~al processes 
such as recruitment to extended family 9roups, the G:reation 
of 'vari'ous form-s of alliance, village factionalism, fission 
within faction and lin~ag~, and migr~fon. There is a more 
encompassing change which is related to the encapsulation of 
-
the village's society, culture, eqonomy, and administration.~ 
These . are changes-resulting from outside the vil_rage -~o·. . . 
which the village must adapt. This kind or change ~ffe9ts 
/ 
the ~ery nature of the niches available to -t~~ leaders! as 
_well as their sources 9f power. It is these ch~nges in com-
binat~on with ·the nature of the sources · of power in gener~l, · 
which yequit~ the leaders to be continually manoeuvering_ in 
an attempt. to pr.event the loss of their power and ·.position. 
-~ .. . ~he strategies ·of various lead-ers vary considerably in 
.. \, . . 
trying to adapt to their .continually changing environme~t. 
In general, however, there are two distinct s~ages involved 
. . 
-. 
·in any leader's strategy. The first involves achieving ~ower. 
- • (> • ,1 
In Pueblo Viejo, and possibly in most .situatlons, · power . i~ 
never entirely ascribed • . Even in cases wher·~ ohe inherits 
a pOsit~on with wide resources of p~wer,. the individuafms 
a previou~ (pre -inheritance)' history that is -J;elevant and, 
.• 
. I 
.. 
#.· 
~ . 
. ' 
·' 
\ 
r' 
· '! 
--· . 2?~. 
as· stated earlier, · thes·e resources only represent pote~·tif.ll 
. . ~ 
4 power. ~he-achieving of power, h~wever, ~ften does ' not in-
' volve the inheritance or succ_ession to some status or posi-
4' 
·tion·. It is oftE7n!the result of a personal "cam~aign" t'o. 
achieve a'positi?n at which-the aspirant can cla+m and be 
. ' 
recognized to be pow.erful. Such a _"campaign" involves the 
building and utilization of a "constellation" of re~ou~ces 
• I 
:: , ... ~. 
~ ' (and possibly , the discarding of some in the 'process}' .. For 
, example, ·secundino· Coc has been striving for almost ten years 
(~to build up his ·power through _the manipulatio~ of· various 
\ 
I 
kinship and compadre bonds, as well a9 through _his p~rson-
ality. ~s ~n S,ecuJdino; s ~aseyhe point to ·which one must 
• I • 
strive to be considered powerful d~pen~s upon one's ·political 
environment-. If one's opponents have ~xtensive re-sources and., 
followers, then ~o avoid _ insignificance the aspiring leader . 
must striv~ . . to achieve at . least _near equality, if not super-. 
~ori~y, th+ough ~~~il~r~~ eguiv~l~nt re~~~rc~s.' · { 
_ The second stage of a leader's strategy ~nvolvel 
~ . . . 
taining a position of power once achieved. This does not 
. . necessarily mea?. that he will be· satisfied to stay at;. this 
( . 
· ~evel . of power-- he may de~ ire. to · f~r-ther incr~ase his power. 
! It does mean that he will try and · av.o'ic;l ' loosing _power ·beyond 
the "min ±mal"· point · (which is · situational) at .which his posi-
tion c.an be -maintain~d •. The - lea~el;' may be satisfied with 
merely main~aining what he cons~der~ .an ·adequa te amount of 
power (e. 9. · :Rober~o :\ri~lanue:va) , or he may des~e ~o _solid·ify_. 
or entrepch (e.g_. the ~·institutionalization of .charisma") his 
l 
· . . 
.. , 
(J 
· .. 
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.·) I 
against power to e ·nsure .loss of position. Whatever the-stra-
\ 
:rtust . : tegy, it take -intb account relevant ~~.Peets of the 
.. 
sociocultural environment (relevant to ·the · lead~r ' 's particu-: 
, I 
' lar, niche and sources _of power, authority ( and· legitimacy) .. 
as Y/e~-~ as ·changes in this environment. · It is such cihang'es 
that are of particular impo:rt~~ce to the lea~er '.s strategy. 
Some ch~nges may be fairly predictable, or 'at le~s·t predic-
' table at certain points (e.g., if the goverrunent changes its ' · 
. " .. . . ~~ ·- . . 
policy toward pr-ivate owner-ship of land this will lead to 
in.creased potentia'! for. economic di~ferentiation anSi specu-: 
latioh and create ~ertlain kinds of niches), others are not. - · 
Predictability depends in part · on .the !?.osition of the leader 
vis-·a-vis the se.urce (e.g. , 
.., 
from the national or local govern-
-
ment) - and the l<ocation of the change in the environment. Iri 
.I 
any case, the leader must try and make some predictions . and 
adjust his.strategy accordingly (21} 
' 
, / In the beginning of the the · s it was stated that the 
dimension of political power.achiev is ult,t-
.. 
mately a personal matter. That he adopts ·a strategy in line·· 
) . 
. -wit6 his p~rsonal goals as the~ relate to hi~ perception of 
. his political re urces and sociocultural environment (where 
.it ap~ears ~o be rei vant to· his s~rategy). The power achiev~d 
r" 
. . 
~Y- a leader must be balanced against "social costs" and -
the need 'for support nd usually legitimacy) •. In l'ueblo Viejo 
the various leaders ;h~ve ha'd to adjust t_heir strategie_s to 
-. . . 
...;,.;.v~. an environment which is ·encapsulated ·and undergoing considef-
able cha.!lge ·in ce-rtain sectors. This require~. ~he- con-tinual . "' 
.. 
. '( 
I' , 
-_ 
. . 
'. 
\ 
~. 
".> ~ --
~djustment of certain sou~ces ·of power to maintai~ positions. 
•.. ~'.J-' . • 
However,. there hav~' _also.~eeri ' ·some ·areas of continuity. 
. . 
These have b~en mainly in. the re~lm of cultural .norms. These 
changes ~ave crea"ted new niches for potentia~ .. leaders. How-
/ 
. ever, the continuity of cultural norins as they ~el9-te :to.· legi-
. 
tima~y and authority have 'caused some new. aspiring leaders 
:....,...._; ___ ; t ' ' • I -
(e.g. Nicasio - ~oc and Callstro Bol) to fail in their attempts 
. ' 
to exploit .the~. 
. . 
Thus~ tp.e · trad:j..tional 'leaders · have .been able 
. , 
.to ·maintain their prominan~e through the maintenance . . of these 
norms ~onc·erning authority and legitimacy . . They were also 
.-
able .to maintain their positio~s by adapting their sourc~s 
' 
of power to the changing environment. The adaptation of thejr 
power resources has, however, :resulted in a change in the in-
, -
fluence and-power of tbe various forms of leadership. Thus, 
,, 
th~ traditional le~ders h~ve maintained themselves, but many 
.. . • • I 
· elements, and aspects of :-their leadership ·have chang_ed. 
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Appendix A 
,. 
· Firs\:· Alca·ldes 
193.7,38 • 0 
1939-49 •• 
1950-52 .... 
1953 ••.•• 
19 5,4 • o ••• 0 
1955 ...... . 
1955-58 .•• 
19 59 ••••• 
1960 
1961 ooooo 
Abelino Choc 
Diego Villanueva 
Roberto Villanueva 
Eusebi-o Choc 
Miguel Coc. · -
J .ose. Tush 
Rober~o·yil~anueva 
Hilario Ix iitr · · 
Eusebio Choc 
Ramon Co¢ · 
1962 
1963 
. 1964 
1965 
1966 
19.97 
1968 
1969 
1970 
J 
' I 
• • • • • Migu~l Coc . 
• • ••• Ap,olonio Sho 
,. 
~; , 
I 
,· 
; 
••••• Rafael Villanueva · 
• :· .. • • Felipe Shal 
".• •. • • ~·.Marte Cal · · 
• • • • • Tomas Salam 
• o •• o ·Liberato Ch'o · 
• o. o • M.iguel coc 
.•••. Liborio ·Choc 
_,. 
'-1971 
l972 
.',• . . . Simeon Choc ' 
•• o • • Leoc ardio Shal 
J 
-. 
Second Alcaldes 
'194s· ••• :. 
1946,47 
1948;49 
. 1950...,52 
'1962 . ••••• Simeqn Choc 
1963 ••••• Felipe Shal 
1964 • , ••• s'imeon Choc .. 
1965 ••••• Augustin Cal 
1966 •• o •• Kafael Coc 
1967 •• o o '- Leocardio 'shal 
·' 
1953,54 
1955,56 
1957, sa· 
1959 • 0 0 0 ' . 
1960 ••••• 
1961 0. 0~. 
Abelino Choc 
P.edro Ba 
Eusebio Choc 
Teodoro Shal 
Marto Cal 
Rarnozf, Coc 
Gregorio C~!JC 
:Rafael Cqc 
Torraibio Coc 
Felipe Shal 
1968 ••••• Gregorio Villa~ueva 
19 69 ·o o. o •• Manuel Ak.(SC) · ~' · 
1'97 0 •• o o • Merigi1do Coc ' , .. r-
1971 •o··· Sefarino Coc 
.. 197 2 • . • • • Eustaci9 T$3h . 
Village. Police 
. 
1939 ,40· •• Teod'oro Shal, Andre's Cue, Jua.n Choc 
.1941,42 •• Sote:r;o Makin, PedJ::o, Choc, Ignacio Coc ·. 
"1943 •. · •••• Sotero Malin, Ramon Coc 1 
· · 1944-46. • .r.~ doro Sh~l, Ramon Coc 1 Encarnacion Teul · . 
194 7 • , .·• • eodoro Sqal, , 
194~-50 •• Ramon Coc, .Martin' ChQc, Jose Tush : 
·1951 ~~· .... , , , ,..:. (bega.n having four pollee) 
+952-56 " o ~ 1 1 f -- .,. ~ • ' ' 
19.57 •.•••• ·. Liber~to ·Cho, ·Eustaciq · Tush,- ·...:.- · · , 
. . 1958 .. .. . . · ,. (· --- ; -- . , ..,. ..... 
· 1'959 .~ ••• Matilda Cal·, Felipe Shal, --., . :::--
.· . 1960 .' •• ~ .· · Panfilo-Choc 1 r,.eonardo Rash, Jose Choc., .· - .-: _ 
. ... . ~ · 
' . . ·' ,.. 
. 
... 
) 
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- .. 
. ' 
". -
.. ~I' • 
1961, 6~ , . -- , , , I ... :.. , .·--
1963 . • , • , • Gregorio Villanueva, . -- , 
-1964 • • • • • Leocardio · ShaJ., -- , · -- , '---·-0 
1965 •.•.• -- {l ' -:-"..'·' . ' 
1_9.66 •• , •• Manuel Ak (SC) , , ---;: ,· ·, · .-... · 
1967 •••• , 'Anec1eto V.:!.llanueva, :__ , , 
•. 270 
·1968 •. , .• Pa·tricin-io Shal, · Florencio Me~, _ -- , ~ 
-1969 · ••••• Jesus Bo, . Sa,.ntiago Ixim, ~Jose Choc, ''Sebctstian Choc · . 
. 197 0 •• ~ • • Ricardo ···shal, Domingo Coc (PV) , E1iodoro Choc, . 
_ Domingo _Cucul , · -· _ . _. . . ' . · 
1971 · •.••• . Bernardo .Choc, Luis Cal, ·Francisco Choc, 
1972 • , •.•• V~ctoriano Choc, Domingo Coc ' (GU), Gregorio. Coc, 
. Edmundo ·Coc · 
I I •? • • I ' • , r "' ~ iJ , "' ~ 
Considerable_difficulty was e~tailed in gathering the.names · of 
'• :v:i1lage police since many cpuld not remember when· they serv~,d · 
or inf~rrnation ~as contradictory. Police are listed in' order, 
from first to fourth. - Where the name is unknown ·a double dash 
(.:.. ... ) ~as been inserted. · · . 
.. 
Mayordomos _ 
19_5~ • . .. • •. Teodo·ro Sha'i., 
1954 •• ~.: Torraibio Cqet, . -- · 
. 1955' . ••••• 
-- 1956 ••• · .• 
. 1957 ••••• 
1958 
- 1959 •••• .• 
. . 1°96 0 • ~ ••• 
196t .••.•• 
1962 ••••• 
1963-67 • ~ 
1968 -••..• 
·. lg6 9 : .• •• · •• 
197 0 ••••• 
1971 ..... 
197 2 ' ••••• 
I -- _,. , . ~ 
Miguel Coc~~Marto Cal 
Rafael Vi;llanueva i 
-...... , ' 
Miguel coc, Jes·us .Bo· _ ... 
Gertrudis CucuL, Matild~ Cal 
Jesus Bo, Matilda c ·a1 _ .· 
Matilda Ca·1, ·Jesus· Bo --
. 
' 
. . 
. ' 
•" ... 
·, .; ' --
Eu'stacio Tush, Anec1et<=". Vi1l.anueva 
Augustin Cal, Bernadino. Choc, Ramon C0c · 
Prudencio Coq, Nicholas Pau, · Panfilo Choc . 
Jose Choc, Parifilo· Choc ,· Prudencio c.oc 1 
Ricardo Shai, Sebasti-ap· Choc, Liberato·· Cho 
- . ' 
. . ~-
.. 
.. 
. Many found i~ .ciifficu'!.t 't01 remember wh.en-·they h~d ser~ed prior .· .. · 
to· 1952. Most 'of the older· men · have sen;::~ed at least once. . 
Mayordomos are listed ·from first ·to third (chinam). 
Secretaries 
196 0° -•• ~ •. • ~afael Coc· 
1961 · •••.• · Nica sio Coc 
1962- ·• ~-., • Apq1onio -Sho 
-19,63 . •..•••• Apo1oni o She 
;1964 •• , •• Nicasi·o Coc 
1965 ~···· Apolo~io ~ho 
. t 
. . .. 
19~6 ••••• Nicasio Coc 
1967 ••••• Rafael ,c6c · 
19 68 ••••• , Ra·fael G:oc · ' 
1969· •. ~ •• Apolonio Sho ·, 
197 o . • • • • Gonzal·o· Cho c 
1971 ••• I' · . ApolonioJ Sho 
· . 197·2 •.•• ; Gonza1o ' Ch o c . 
• . i' ·"' 
• . 
" ' 
.. 
t 
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. 
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. . ;, · 
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·'Appendix. B · . 
. ' 
. Re.vised· Constitution and Rules of the 
Village Assoc·i~ tion,s and Village 
Councils in Affiliation with the 
pocial Developme,rtwDepartment, 
. : ' . 19 6 9 11 • 
... 
0 
. .. 
Qne ~of the ·obj ec.ts of the. Social ·neveiopment . Depar-t;ment 
pJ:tall pe·to aid arid. assist· in -the formation ,of Village Asso- · 
:·ciatiol\~ · and . ~ouncils, but each .A,ssociation .shall govern ·and · . 
control its. own affairs wi-thin a defined bounda't'y · through its 
Council and be responsible for its oWn finances and community 
development wil~ depep.d upon the · ~ffoits .and ·cooperation of . 
its people a? whole. · " 
·' 1.· · Name: 'The name of this· Association s}fall be the 
( ·. 
2 ; . 
'. 
\ ' 
V~llage Association and the Counc;i.l shall be c~lled 
the . Village Council. · \' . '-' 
' . 
. . . 
Aims and Objects·: The· objects .of the Village"A~so~ . 
. ciatibn shall be: 
(a') ~ To interest all residents 'with 20 or more families . . 
' living in· the ·village in the welfare of the commu-
nity ahd to· enroll them as members; . · · . ·. 
(b) to arrange . for villaqes with lesS' than twenty and · 
mor~ than twelve families to establish village com-
: . mitt.e~s comprised of thre~ officers-- Chairman, , · .. 
Secretary, arid Treasure:r<-. 'r,.hese .committees may seek 
affili'ation with .the nearest Village. Council in 
their ax:ep. and make rep.resenta t:ion to Government 
.through ~ha't body. Notwithstanding t ,his, v~llage · -~ 
.comrni ttees may make direct representation on their~ .. ·. · 
own behalf of.residents in their areas; · 
(cl to. define the boundarie~ o'f a vill.age' through its 
Village Council; 'sunj ect t 'o the. approval 'of the 
M.inister of Local Government; and · S<;>cial. Development; . 
· (d} to coordinate the work of a-ll 'org~nizations in the 
village which are engage'ii in any kind .of. social s~r­
vic-e work, by-inviting , them ··to becom.e··aff.i.liate mem;.. 
hers of organizations so as to: ~ . 
. (i) prevent competition and ~verlapp.i.:gg of 
. effor ts; and . . 
(i1) promote proper activitie"B .. for • dif'fere:p.t · 
·age·. g!oui?s and sections. of the - ~ommun·f~Yi .. 
• . r 27:.1 
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. r ' 
(el to eljl~o.urage and .assist coop~rative efforts . affi0J19 
the. rnE;!mbe~s ~nd in the village for economic an<~ 
socl.al purposes and fior the welfa~e of the people 
in any· mariner 1 -but neither · .the Association no~ th~ 
. Council shall inter'fere with the ·internaL. adminis-
. · tration of the bodies ·concerRed; · . ~ 
(f) · - to affilia't-e, with the Social Devel.ppment Department-
and to cooperate · with other Village Associ""at'ions in 
the formation of District Councils; 
(g) to coop~rate wit~ . the District Councils in the for ... 
mat ion of a National, Council: . · . . . .: 
(h) to provide and run a Cqmrnuni ty Centre for the deve ... 
roprnent Of the SOCicfl 1 edUCa tiona~ 1, CiViC 1 CU.l, tural 1 
recr·eational 1 rel.:Lgious and economic lif~ of the 
p~ople of th-e village, irrespective of colour 1 c .lass, 
·or "creed. 
3. M~b~rship :· · 
(a) 
.. 
(b) 
•, 
' · 
... 
' .. 
'Membership sha.l'! be in two forms: 
Membership organi·zations: . 
(i) · Every Social service ·arganj.zation in the vi).-
. !age may become a member ,organization of the . 
Assoc.iation and thereupbn ·all ·members of; such 
-; · ----. ·org~ni·zat±ons s·ha-11-become . ffiembe.q?._ o~. t~~-· . ' 
Association and · shall" be· entitled to enjoy 
-its ·privileges; but on~y direct members may 
vote 0 , a ; , ' • • - ' I ' ' 
, . . . . 
(ii) Applications for membership as a Member ... Orga- . 
niza tion· sha-ll be _made· to and decided ·· upon .by 
the Village · Council; · · " · 
(iiit· The Secretary of each . Member Organization shall, .. 
early in each year 1 report on the number ·of·. 
the members ., the names of its· officers ap.d· of • 
its representatives . on the Co~nci~ ·,'· to th,~ . ' · · 
Secretary of the ·Co.uncil and. tJ:lere?LfteF; promtly 
advicse that offiCeJ; of any changes. · 
Direct Memb~rs: . . i ' 
{i) Any person .18 yea'rs and o,v$~ may joi·n .as a 
. . Dir~ct Member; ·. . · ,: 
(ii) -~very person desiring tb bec'ome a · 'oir~c;t ~em-
ber · shall .. apply to the Council through the ;~ 
sec:r::etacy_g.n the. fo~ provided a'nd the. deci-
s i on o f the . V;i.llage Associat i on as to the ap- . 
# : pr oval 6~ the; refusa l ~f ~the application shall , 
Be fina l provid~d· that the a pplicant· sha.ll ·, J 
hav_e · a right t o. appeal :tq -t;.he Soci a l Dev e,lop- · : 
ment Departin(;!nt; · . . : . , . . . . 
(iii ) A. register of Member-D~ions ·with· the 
- i names of t he Off i cers and Repres entat i ves ·o f 
s.ucli -Or ganizat i ons , · and· a f ull list. o :f,: tl;Le 
names of Dir ect - Members s hal l be ke p t up ·tp · 
· date b y t he Secret ·ary{ · 
'i 
' · / ' D 
. . 
', . 
. , 
..: \ 
.! 
f 
.' 
, . 
' 
.. 
,.,, 
. .__/ 
-~-
,._ . .. 
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· .. 
',o 
(iv) 
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The Council may, where it deems .. fit," ad-. 
mit' residents ~f the village, who are n.ot 
members of the Vi.llage As.sociation; to 
particip~te in any activities of the 
Associat.~on, · but no such person shall be 
granted the full rights of membership. \_ .. a: , . 
Finance: ! _, 
(a) . T,he Village Council shall be respor:tsible. for the 
. collection .of subsc'r ipt1ons and other ~ees. 
(.b) . Direct Members shall pay an al)nual sub.scription ·of 
25¢' per year 1 ·but non-pa:Yment ·of fees ·shall not de·- · 
biu~- anyone from par'ticipating in ·elections. · 
(c~ Mernl~>er Org.aniza.tions shall arrange with the Council · 
to m~ke an annua~ payment .of· mernbersh:j..p f~es cover-
~ng the i~divid~a): members of their organizations",-
as in the ca_se of Direct Members.. · 
'(_d) Special community efforts sha'll be m~de to meet 
necessary_ expense-s not · oarrieq by col,.ections .made 
· under . Sub-Rules · (b) and . (c). · , :. , 
(e) . No'financial undertaking shall be entered·into by 
the Village Council unless adeqtiat·e · measures have 
been taken to meet - obliga~ions under the same. 
\. .. • J • • \ 
D 
Management: The affairs of the Village Association 
' . shal.l l:>e managed by a · Village · Council 
which shall ,consist 'of the Repre!3entativ.es e'lecteq by . · 
· t.l\e 'Direct Members and Representatives of .,..Mernber Orga--. 
nization's: .provided ·that-- · ' ____,  
.(a) 
(b) 
each Member Qrganizatio~ shall, up6n joining·and 
thereafter· annually, appoin:t two Representatives 
to serve 'on' the Council; · ·P 
M.ernbers .of the ·council representing Member _ Orga~i~ -. 
z~tions .m~y ~e replaqed by the'ir Organ·.1zatioz:w from 
t~me to tJ.me.. · · · 
•1 
... . ~· ·"-
. . 
6. Th~ Villa~.e .Counc-il: 
-. 
·. 
__ (1) The Villag~ Council shalJ.: 
• 0 
,· (a} manage, direct and co.ntrol the affa·irs · of the 
Association in .all re·spects a~d be responsible· 
for .i,ts finances; ; ' · ' ./ " .. 
{b) meet as orten as it wishes, but not le.;ss than 
ont:e a month. Two-t:.liifds ·of 'the •-members 'shall 
• . . I ' ~ • ., 
. ·1-constitute ·a quorum. -The .. ChaJ.z:;man sha;l-1 haye, 
. ' a right to..._v9te like . an:y 9t}?.e:i: ')nember ~ . but in 
the case of a tie qr ·pead- lo'ck·, - the_Chairman · 
shall have the;, 'power to c_ast anothe_f. d~cid-ing . 
vo_te; _ ~ . 
. ·.· . 
. 
/ I. 
; 
f 
~-. 
-. 
.: 
Q •• 
- .. 
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g 
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~ 
.. 
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.. 
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(3) 
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(c} have the power to· make rules -· to am.end .-~d . vary 
the same 1 for the management a'hd control of 
any. of ·its activities subject to the approval;,. · 
of the•social Development Officer; 
(d) determine· and regulat~ll matters, not provi~ 
ded for in these ru.les, a~dsin<J• from .t?.me :J:o , , 
~ time; · 
. (e) appoint Wor~iilg Conunittee£ from among Assopi.a-. 
tion members with such powers as i.t-· may deem · 
l?fit; . ' ~ -
(f) · coilsul.t· .an~· cooperate ·with ·allj country_-wi<Ie. 
organizattons with,common aims so~ to ·assist 
in ··carrying out. the· objects ~f'- the·' Assoc;iation; 
(g) make :r:ules to 'govern its own procedures~ · a · cdpy 
of ·which .sha-ll· b~ submitt,ed for. approval to · the·· 
Minister. th.l:-ough . -t;_he Soc±al Development Offi.c·er. 
. ' 
(~) have th~ power to fill· any vacancy ~ong its 
members cau.sed by de'ath 1 r~signa1;:ion ~-- or lea;ve 
granted. The person appointed· shall . hold of-
fice either ·for the remainder of the term . of 
office for which the vaoat1ng offiqer. was .'ap:-;.t . . ·· 
pointed,· or, until such time as the incumbent., · 
returns; . '· 
\ . 
should ·a member of the Council fail o attend three · , 
conse~'utive counc~l ·-meetings without: a re~sonable 
excuse·-or -bei'ng granted leave of abs nce, : -such a · 
-member shall automatically lose· his seat in the coun-
cil and ·-tpe~ _council shal·l hav'e. the power ' _to co...;opt 
_ e3:' Iriemb.er who sh~-1~ serve .wi:th .~e fu-ll rights ot: an: 
elected member;. . 'l ·. . · · · · · · · · · · 
.special meeting~ ~f . _;e. Coun~~.l may: b~ "called : ~t "any' . 
time by .the 'chairman_ or-' ~t 'the written request o~ 
any three members of the ·council, addressed ·ta the-Secreta~y- and· sett.in·g ':'forth . the 1:purpose pf th.e · m~et-" 
· 'ing, in wh~ch case the -Secretary shall cause a =meet~ 
. ing to be hel~within five days of the receipt of ~ 
'tlie r~quest; - ~ 
• ... I 
. . . 
( 4 )' notice of re9'1,1lar ·Council · meeti~gs· ·along wi ~h the 
.agend~ s~all be served on members by circular at 
•' least three days before . each meeting i . (/ 
"' 
. I ' 
~ 
(5) · · no m~ber o f the · Council shall i_ncur· a_ny p e rsonal: 
lia bility .in r ·e spe c,t of any los s o r damage- incur:J;ed 
., 
through c;t~Y act don7 , .a.l;l~tho'ri'sed.1 • s '-?.ffe:r;edi.Jor om~t-: ~­
t ed by 'hJ.In when act~ng ~n ' goo~ fa~th fo:J6 "t~ b ene- · 
. fit., of ~he council:··· prbvr~fed' always ··t:ttabd s uph. a c t . 4 '· .-,. 
does ndt. contravene the. ·pr61lisi i:ms ·of· the Cons.ti tu- · 
_,.... · t;i..bn and o.f the Rule s o f the Council. : 1 " . 
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7 .• . · E_lections and· Method of Voting:. 
(a~ . :There shall be a . year·ly registration of "I{.Oters which 
shall .be arranged by the So~ial Developmen~ Depart-
ment. . 
(b} . A period ·shall be designa~d _by the Minister during 
. . which elections shall. be · be held in an electiori year .. 
(c} The villagers shall,· 'o~ a date decided on within the . 
·election p.eriod, ~ominate candidates and immediately 
thereafter, by secret.hallot, in the same day ·elect 
., sev:en members to form the Council.u Tl:).ese seven mem-
'be~s. shall, among themselves, elect officers Eo the 
various posts ~entio~ed in Rule : (8). · 
(d} The day and date of ~elections shall be set by 
the Min.i:ste_r .• · ., 
.8.. Officers: -
. 
The Officers. of the Village G.ouncil - shall consist of: 
(i) chairman 
(ii) Vice Chairman 
(iii) . Sedretary · 
(iv} As~isfant Sec~etary 
(v) .. Treasurer 
(vi) Assis,tant Treasurer 
(vii) . ' councillo~ 
.. 
' These. Officers shall remain in .'office .for two years 
commencing - as from the date of the Election. The 
Chairman. and Secretary .sha!l be ex-official members 
of all , Working committees • 
9. Duties: 
(a) Chairman: The Chairman sqall: 
- (i) preside over. all rn~eting_s of t _he Village 
Association and council; 
(ii) see that ~he Constitution and Rules are 
faithfully observed; 
• 
(iii} countersign ali orders . p-repared by th~ Trea-
surer and sign cheques. and ~egotiable instru- . 
ments in conjunction with the Treasurer;. and 
(iv) · in all cases .of voting have an origanal and ~ 
· · a .casting vote: · ~ 
(b} 
) 
, 
'vice -Chai~an: The Vice ·. chai~ari shall pres i d e " . 
-- · at ·all meetings of the ~Village \_ 
Association and Council -in the abse nce of the Chair- · 
man and shal l be v ested wi th t he duties and priv i - ' 
leges of the· Chairrnan • . In the absence of t he Chair-
man or Vice Chairman at a pa rticula r meeting the 
,. 
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. . 
·memhers present shall: proceed to elect a Chairman 
who s't~all be vested' with . all -tthe powers of the . 
Chairman as laid down in sub-rule 9(a); 
. " 
(c) . Secretar:;: .' 'r;rhe · secret~ry' sha11: 
(d) 
(e) 
(i) carry · out tp.e directions of the. Village Coun- · . ' . 
cil _pnd k~e~ 'books as-:. the .council apd so'!:ial. 9 · 
. (iii} 
(iv) 
(v) 
(vi) 
De\(elopment Officer may direct; · ... 
be ·•responsible for all corresponde-nce and be 
fully in charge. of all propert~es of' the 
Association; 
be ,responsiple . for the ser:ving ·of a-ll notices 
cc;mvening meetings al\d of.·"'agenda9 covering. 
such meetings; these being served within the 
time laid down in. Rules 6 (3) and 1 (•4); 
attend all ~eetings of the Association and 
Council ·and take ruinutes ofd the proceedings; 
notify all new members and Member Organiza- ; 
tions ~f their acceptance or non-acceptance 
in the As·sociation ·~i thin seven days after a . 
decision is reachea} , · 
wh.en time does not allow ."for the Council to' 
be consulted and a~ter·agreement with the 
Chairman, or if th.e Cha.irman~ act on behalf. 
of the Counaii; but in such cases he shall 
· inf.orrn the next meeting the Counci], ,. of the 
.. 
J action taken: provided that all dicisions 
shall be in accordance with, the ·c·on:;;titution d:,o;; 
and Bye-Laws. (The above is as it appears in . J 
the text of the or igine3;,l. ) .. , 
keep a reg,iste-r of. all memb~·~ and Member 
.. ' ., A· • .r ' . Organ:L.zat~ons.. ""' 
(vii) 
' 
Assistant secretary: The Assistant Secretary: 
- . · · · • dhall .assist in all duties · 
indicated. by t~hSecretary, and take · ov~y· l]; ·the . 
du:ties of ·t~~ .·h~ her post. in the. S~c_retar 's ,absen~e . 
Treasurer: . The Treasurer shall: · 
11 
• (i) .. carry · out;. the directipns of the Council in 
all financial matters,_ keeping such· accounts 
as it mat di-rect; · · · 
(ii,) be the ultimate receiver and be responsible . 
for all monies paid to the ~ssociation, is~u­
ing•.receipts for such payments and ~aking 
appropriate. entries in the book provided for 
this - purpose; . 
tlii) make ·all payments on behalf · of the Associa-
t~on as the Cotincilah 1 direct, ma~in~ 
.appropriate entries · · e book provide d f or 
.this · purpose and op a~1_1irig r e c e ipts b r vou-
chers for such payments;:· 
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(iv}.. ~ubmit an ac~o\.!n~ of all monies receivea_. -and 
. expended ,together ·with a-1.1 books, v,oucher s .. . 
· anq~ receipts ·.to the Auditor:' 
( v) ~ lodge with" the Goverrunen t Savings Bank ·in· . .-~he 
nam'e, of the Association; . 
(vi} sign · along with. the Chairman or Vice Chairma-n 
· · all riegotiabl.e documents fbr . the withdrawal 
.. of any amount lodged with the ·Government 
--"~ -Savings ~ank; ~ . .· 
(vii) be responsible for the· collectiqn of all 
amoun"ts owed to the A~s.ociation; P , 
(vi±il present an . audited financial statement to , 
-the ~nnual General· M~eting . 
10.- Annual General Meeting: 
·' (a} 
, 
(b) 
(c) 
. 
. The supreme· authqricy of the Association shall be 
v:ested in the Annual .General Meeting; _ 
the· Armua~ dene~al Meeting of the, A,ssociation sha\1.1 
take ' place in February of eacnyear or as soon ·as 
may. be thereafter; · . . - · · 
. - . (d) 
· at least ten days· publ:i,c. notice of' the date of the 
Annual General .Meeting shall be given ~nd' 50% plus · 
one of the. membership shall constitute a quorum; ' · 
the busine~s of the Annual General Meeting shall 
· be as · ft>llows: 
11. 
.. 12. 
.. ,,• 
.. 
. 'i·.' 
. (1) . : To · reqeive ·and adopt the' Annual. Report of the 
Vill~gb Cou~cil., a copy of which shall ,}?e 
sent to .the "Soqial ~Development Officer; 
(2) . to receive and adopt the Audited Financial 
Statement, a copy of which shall be. sent to 
the Social Development Of·ficer; 
(·3) to receive·. an lnventorr of 'Property; " 
· .(4) to deaf with·. any rna ttet brought for.ward by . 
a · pona-fide. member present or p~eviously noti-
fied to the Secretary;: 
( ~) . to record. minut~s which shall . be read' at the . 
next meeting· of the Council qn which occasion 
· aii:; resolutions Ol!' suggestions .. included there . ih~. shall be given proper consideration. . b.· 
Quart·erly Gene'r ·al Meeting: A general meeting sha.il 
. be he-ld once in each quar- _ 
'-er to r~ceive reports• from the Village Counc'il on its · 
wor~ ·and state of finance and to discu·ss· projects in 
connection with Mhich special·spe~ers_ may be invited. 
Speci.al General Meetings: Tlie Secretary sh~ll con-
vet:le a. Special. ·Gene;rai 
· ' Meeti~g: 
(i) 
) 
. . .. 
~ . ' \ 
.• 
at any· time on. tll.e order 
in his absence;. the Vice 
cil; 
. I 
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of ·the. Chairman, and ,... ·_ 
Chairman of. t~e . coun-\ 
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on. receiving a requisitlon sign~d by the Sec- _ 
· retarie's · of -_not le~s than,two member Organiza~ 
the bus in s. for .which the meeting is. :~o -be .. . 
t.i:ons -aff~'lia.ted to .the. 'Association, stating : 
sununoned a d . the osecre~ary will give -~hree .day-s . 
public no ice of the place, day and })our .bf . 
such meet ng: provided · that no 6ther business. 
other' 'than· that on · the alftenda shall · be trans- · · · · · 
· ·acted- at/ such a meeting. · • · 
13 ... Discipline: . · 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
· The A.ssociat.io~ shall J?.ave the powe:t;" .. to su'spend or 
expel any member, whether affiliated or ·di~ect t 
whose conduct is fou~, in the 'juqgement of a two-
• . • . • • • . t 
th1.rds ma]'or;tty of the Counc1.llors present at any 
·meeting 'thereof;' to be inconsist~nt with 'the . obj~cts 
of _the Association; .or whose general attitude p.nd . 
spirft are foun~ to · be pr~judicial to the i:.qterest· .· · 
of the Association.· · .:"-l · · · • :· · 
· In ·.the .case of a Member Org~mizati'on, the Council . 
. shall have thQ.. power to suspend membership. pending · 
.enquiry at a special meeting of the Association 
when the termination .of membe~ship shall- depend 
· upon a two-t~~rds majority o~ 'those pres~nt: pro~ 
videa thcrt notice of such special ,meetings, stat-· 
· · ,ing. rea~on, shall>. be sent to the Social Develop- · 
ment Ofricer not less than two weeks prior to the 
. ... 
meeti,ng o • I ,· . • . , 
. 
' . 
If any person misco~ducts himself or herself on the 
premises of the yilLage Association, or at ' any func-
tion organized by the Association, an Officer or 
., 
., ' 
(d) 
(_e) 
other persons in 9harge for the time being shall · 
report the persons or person to leave the premises 
and -shall report the -ma-j:.ter to -the Council fo~ 9on.:.. . ~ 
sl.deration at its next meeting. ·_ · ? • · 
Any~ne ·aCCUf?ed of inlsconduct shall· hav~ the' right' 
to appear at any ·hearing to conduct his or her de-
fence. · .- . ll • • · . . 
The decision of the Council shall· be final:' provided 
that i~ case of expl~sion an .appeal may. be made .to 
t~e Village Association not· _later than . five days . . 
. after the Council's decision ·is made known. · 
14. Accounts; 
. \ 
. (a) • 
.- (b) 
The council. shall keep a cash book which shall . be 
operied . for inspection by. Of-ficers o~ .. Social· Deve- · 
lqpment Department at .any . t.l:me. .- . : . · · 
The accounts of the Associati on ahd Council shall 
be- audi te'd by ·the staff of the· 'soc;:ia,l Development 
·Department -t~ough the Counqil rna¥ engage its own 
external auditor~. 
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15. ·P.r·operty: : .· 
' . . 
:. (a).' . The buildin1J.s, · i~nds, ~.nd. eq~ipment acquired ·by_ the . · · . ·.,_ 
~ : .... ~ssoc:Lation shall ~e vested qin the' 'off}cers of the . 
· Council for the time ~eirig ,. ailJ any property and· · ·· 
. ' 
..equipm~nt 'a_c~uired' by, the ~inistr:~ of ~oca_l Govern·~­
meJ?,t·. and Soc1al ·Developmer:tt: o~ the ~oc.1al Develop.:.., ·· 
ment Department fbr ·use by'· the Association · o:r: · Couh.:.. 
cil, . ~hall remain tpe property of tli.at ·Minist·r .y - . 
o~ that' Department as the case may ·be • . . _ ·. . ' . 
· (b) If, in the opiniont'of. the Social Development O;fficer, 
th,e .}\s;:;ociati9n is failing to serve the' ·purp"ose · for-' ·-
which it exists, the Social Development Officer• · : ~ ­
shall ·have the power. to make recommendations td' the 
: Mini~ter of Local Gqvernffient and Social Qeveloprnent . . 
. ·as -to .the disposal of any property or equipment. · · • _. · 
· .provided· by the Ministry or Departrnen~· . . . 
(c) Inventories of 'property and· equipment owned bYt ~r 
loaned to the Association shall be checked and · 
signed for ·~y the incomi~g 9 f ficers as soon ·as. 
possible after · the_i~ elect.ion to offipe • . - . " . 
' • . , 0 
.. 
16. Interpreta·tio·n: Any quest.io~ as . to ' the ·int~rp'i:·et~tion 
. of this constitution shall be decided· 
by the $ocial DeveJ:opment Officer , (1 subj ~ct to the .rati- . ·.· 
. 'fication of the Minister. ., 
. ' . .. 
17. Alterations to ~ Constitution and Rules.: No ali!erations 
.. 
• to thi~ cons-
. .... titution and these rules as affecting the aims and obj~qts' 
of the Association or· the relationship of ~he S9cial~ Deve~ · 
, · l~pment Depart~ent or any_ of ~he officers of the A~~9Cia­
tion· sQall be made without the consent and approval of a 
. · Genet::al Mee.ting_ of 'the Association and of. the So.ciai Deve-
·lopment Off:icers, subject to the final approval of the 
Minister. ' 
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·' ·Appendix C 
. ' 
·L.iz:tguistic M~ps of 
the : Mayan Area 
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I· · ·J . Non: Maya' Groups. ~-nd ·Spanish ·. LEGEND 
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I ,. ·: .' .. I Proto- Guatemala-Yucatan Gro-..ps - .. - .. - ··-International Boundaries 
f2Y~ .'Pro~~-Chidpas-Taba~c~ Groups • · dng~iatic ·e~un~arles·e2roup:s 
rr:\:}::::d H~astecan Gr~up • . Linguistic Qound~r~es-lang~oges 
. Schematic Map of Dis~r.ibuti.6n of Maya-Speaking Indiaps· 
{From ·Morley, . 1956,p;t. • . 7) 
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